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County tax ruling

is. $179,161 loss
by Brian Wood

Managing Editor

~i Franklin Townshiphas lest almost $5
million in ratablns as a result of appeals
to the Somerset County Board of
Taxation, the results of which were
handed down last week.

According to Tax Assessor Roger
Payee that figure represents a tax less
to the township of some $179,461.
Councilman Joseph Martino is
sfbeduled to meet with Mr. Payne today

¯ to decide which rulings the township
will appeal to the state Division of

taxation.
In all, there were 51 appeals of tax

assessments made by Mr. Payne on
properties and buildings for 19~. That
comes to 7.8 per cent of the town’s total
ratabins, which is $331,101,569. Around
17.7 ~r cent of the ra[ablos under ap-

, peal were lost by the town. Out of the
town’s total ratables, that comes to a
loss of 1.3 per cent.

MR. PAYNE SAID that the number of
appeals from Franklin was actually low-
er than some years but because many of
them involved commercial and in-

Council cuts plan
to end fire OK

by Brtan Wood
Managing Editor

:; After some last-minute lobbying by
.the town’s fire chiefs, and fire com-
mj’asioners, the Franklin Township
C~uncil Tuesday night killed an
fimendment to the zoning code which
g’anld have lake power away from the
.Chief Fire Inspector, Martin
.McLaughlin. . .
.: Scheduled to come up for a second and
final vote tonight, the proposed changes

’ - would have taken away the requirement

the rest of the cat’nell.
.Councilman Joseph Martino said he

objected to it beeanse they would be
putting the responsibility for fire safety
.in the hands of the planning beard which
"doesn’t have the expertise" on the
matter and would be "taking it away.
from the expert and giving it to the
layman" to decide.,

Mr. Mesaner said the change would
not preclude the fire inspector and
department heads from testifying at
hearings on site plans. "I would feel just
as well if the decision’ was up to the

that all site plans ha approved by the planning hoard." he commented.
fire inspeetar before final planning
hoard apporVfii~’;’~’~ ..................... ¯COUNCILMAN:ROBERT Mettler

Mr.McLaughl!n, backed up by the fire expressed reluctance at taking the
commissioeera and the chiefs~ called tha power away from someone whom the firecompanies trust: ’ " ’ .proposed change a "travesty on the life "Councilman" Charles Durand also
safety of the community."

TIlE FIRE INSPECTOR pointed out
I~hat under the new regulations, the only
l~%ans required to approve ste plans
arc the Township Sewerage Authority,
the health officer and the town engineer.
"These persons .. are not qualified in
matters pertaining to the fire and life
safety of the community," the fire in-
specter stated.

The proposed change¯ was recom-
mended by the planning beard bceanso
Mr. MeLaughlin’s insistence, that a fire
lane be provided at n proposed Eastoo
North apartment complex on P.astan
Avenue had led the board’s denial of a
variance to build.

Many of the planning board members
and two of the council members felt that
the fire inspector and other township

, officials had too much to say about what
~,~uld he required in site plans and were
driving needed rnlnbtos away from the
township,

¯ TIlE QUESTION resulted In a lengthy
debate Tuesday night, with Councilman
John Cullen aml Mayor Richard
Mnssncr defending the change agulnst

added that many times̄  the various
boards don’t listen to the advice of the
experts that testify anyway.

"The balance between public safety
and the increase in taxes doesn’t seem
to justify it (the change)," he said.

Mr.. Cullen responded that "we don’t
need a planning board if every
municipal official can overrule it."

The final vote was 6-2, with Mr. Cullen
and Mrs. Messncr voting in favor.
Democrat William thiward was absent.

A !amily, in
i When Franklin rasldents sit down to
the dinner table next Thursday In enjoy
their Thanksgiving dinner they should
romomher thai some of their oolghbors
may not be so lucky,
With Inflation coatlnnlng at Its present

rate anti high naomployment rate la thls
st~to, many families may sot sit down Io
a lnrkoy dlnoor If any dlanor at all,

To help tit least ano local fumlly In
need, the News.Record has picked one
~f many Ihal conld usa help to ease their
aolkmy, For the =ko of anonymity,
we’ll call thlo womnn Mrs, ’r She Ivas
In Somorsat and her Itobnm, n
alcohollo~ has dasortod her tnd t air to
children, ,

They hove vary little furnlhlro nnd to

dustrial properties, the dollar amomlt
involved was much higher.

The most expensive appeallost by the
town involved Harrison Towers, the
high-rise on Easton Avenue. The owners
sought to have the assessement reduced
because at the time it was made nedrly
a third of the building was unoccupied.
Former Township Attorney Herbert
Silver argued the case for the town and
settled upon a reduction, of $1,250,000.
The next highest appeal lest by the

town was against Weimer Development.
Corporation, owners of the Edgemere at
Somerset Apartments on Franklin
’Boulevard. The value of theiz: buildings
was reduced by the ~unty board by
about $797,000.

TIlE KINGSTON LAND CO. lesi their
appeal to reduce the assessment of land
behind the shopping center on Route 27
in Kingston. They had appealed because
so far they have not gotten planning
board approval to build 600 apartments
therd, but they have appealed last
year’s assessment to the state for the
same reason, which may reverse this
year’s valuation also.

Around $377,000 dollars worth of land
that is now owned by the state for the Six
Mile Run Reservoir was taken off the
tax roles because of an error in the tax
office. Mr. Payor said that the original
assessment was not taken off the books
when the land was haizght and the new
one Was put on. :.:. : ’.t:

Manrice Wei]l won a reduction of . ~ " : = . ..... ’ "’~/ .
$212,900 on land he owns in an industrial " .... ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ "
area near Clyde and Dahmer Roads JEAN SITKa, right inspires the girls competing in the Somerset C°unty Juni°r the pageant director, choreographer and program manager for four yeats in a
becadse the Sewerage Authority will not Miss Pageant held Fr day at the high schoo. The Arden’Street ras dent has been row. (Linda Acaster photo)

linesPei’mit’himthere t0arebUild’Onincreasedit untiIin the sewer .::- :-...~ .~... : .’: ........
¯

" ~ ’L .... ’ .... "capacity.

I/ ! .’ . ..... :", .... " : I, i.’: :.: " O:L’’:::I’.’ : .v’.. : .:Herereducedthe ’ ....comes...Jean ....Sitkavalue of the buildings at the new empty
Grand Union Shopping Center on
Franklin Boulevard by $206,500. " : ’ ’
Somerset Affiliates, which is fighting
the township council’s decision to . by Peggy ltoeske Tts’ee of the ¢antostants were from competition will go an. to tile National :ANOTIIER READ a children’s storyreducethe number of apartments it can SpecialWriter Franklin, They were Ekanem MaeyenJunior Miss Pageant in Mobile, Ala, in she hfid Written, using slide
build on land next to the Grand Union ~ssien, Lar.ysa Vityk and Mary May. Prizes include college scholar- illustrations; another showed variousCenter, had the value of its property Seventeen high school seniors from ’fanmpson, wno was second runner-up,ships and savings bonds. . craft items shn had made; still anotherreduced by $37,700. ~alno schools competed in .the 1976 ̄ This year’s winner was Stephanie showed clothes she had designed andThe owners of property off Enston Somerset County Junior Miss Pageant, Symmes of North Plainfield High Tile If-YEAR-OLD Junior Miss sown. Also on the program were aAvenue who planned to build apart- held Friday night at Franklin High School. She will represent the county in e0nlest is not a "beauty contest," its dramatinsolltoquy,a buton twirling act,(See APPEAL, page 16-A) School, the state pegannt, and the winner of that sponsors insist. The judges are required a Nigerian dance and other dance or

to score contestants on the basis of gymnasitc ..’ routine.
scholastic achievement t15%), an in- Forthamxmyear, theceuntypagonnt

Cuilen Nelson hit FTA report ’ pageantltseif (50%). In the pageant the ship Jaycoos. Pageant chairman was
young women are judged on their "poise Bill Eekeratrom,’and co-chairmen from
and appearance" (15%1, "youth fit- the Jaycee-ettes (the female coun-
ncss" (15%), and "creative and par; torpart of the Jaycees) were Iris Green

. pforming arts (the remaining ~0%), and Kay Van Den Amcelo,
’ - For "polsd and appearance" eaeh girl According to Kevin Klssllng JayceebyBrlanWoml was responsible for saving taxpayers’ whatsoever for school board budget "I don’t know of any councilman that appeared on stagu individually chapter president, members con*MauaglngEdltor money, cuts,’* he emphasized, was influenced by the FTA," he said, "mudoltog" evening gowns, while the trlbutcd 1,8o0 man-hours in this their

In what was Mr, Cullen’s strongest. ’ "We felt a keen interest tokeep the tax emcee read a brief biography. For biggest project of the yea=;. ’JohnA recent report by Republican disagreement with Mrs, Maklary, an A FEW WEEKS AGO Mrs, Mnklary rate down. I think the Taxpayers have "youth fitness" the contestants ap. Gleasaa was emcee, and Martin Ruth.Councilwoman Dorothy Maklary came FTA memher, he said that, "In fact the prodnced a report’ which gave the done some good but they have hurt a lot pearud as a group in a ehorangrnphad baum was head of the stage crew,under attack Thursday night by savings wrought (over tim past few association credit for saving the of toooceat people." routine to the tune of "Booguy-WoageyRepublican Councilman John Cullcn, years) was the product of the council’s homeowners of Franklin millions of Then Mr, Nelson urged the council to Bugle Boy," BUT TIlE SIIOW really could not havewho sald that "at oo Umo" dld he ever cffortlnworkthgwlththosehoolboard,"dollarslnmuntolpalspondlng, taxasand forgetaboutthopast,"YonhavoatbwnFor the final phase of competition, goooonwl’thoutthohelpofJoanooSItko,feelthe Franklin Taxpayers Association "The FTA had no responsibility school budget cuts, She also said the. to run, Wo’r9 not seeing any growth and each displayed her taloot In a variety of who served as director, ehorengrnpher,

d this holida
~^,~,,~o.o~,o~,,,,o~,,,o~,oo,,,o~ therewan,tbeaaycommoralalgrowthartforms. Wldlosamogirlssang, ono nndpcogrammanngerfortho fourth
of citizens rights and olhtoa] values in inFrnnkllnuntllourloealgovornment[aplayedthoplanoondanothorperformed consncul[va year, Mrs, sitka is "on.

an original guitar composition,neel y, ,o,o,omoo,Mr, Culton Thursday night said ho saw"samomer,t",o nct,v,ttos hut,e Wll.,.IAM ,,owAitD the on,yCouncil called r ,sact"
feels the main contribution of the group Democrat, continued hts attack against
was the "clearing of the way for a now. the FTA report and the recent council

eldldron’selolhlngltomowore rnco’nlly " ’ ~ "l,r0vldlag othtoal government in this f,on Rosoobhnn to take over alex for bond,n
dastroyed by flee, Although several of town," , appeal agolnst the Fraaklln Stale Bankthe chlhlron have learning disabilltlee Mrs, Maklary rospoodcd thatsho that was Inillatod by the FTA,
too, Mrs, T has managed to maintain n wasn’t asro that Mr, Collon had oven ."We have decreased services In thlagood homo lifo rot her family, according read her report, but she stuck by her commanlty to almost zero "he charged The Franklin Tow~hlp Couooll was "dragging belh feet" nnd charged that aIn Coroollo Thnm at the Somerset figures, She said it might bua "matter"There arc patholee all over the place, called racial and charged with foot. "lot of truth has been p~lt under theConnty Welfare Office on Ihnnllton of somontlas" butsho felt the savlngo Is l’m very Incensed nt thts (Rasonhlum)dragging Thnrsday night as some SO rug,"Street, Ilomilton Street shove the township real heasnso "the spending would have I)dng, Ito time we stop thin foolishneeshlnck reeldonts blasted the counoil for Connallwomnn Dorothy Maklary saidMrs, T has oorrontly e~rollod In a Ill~rm’y or they will pick ap donollons If gnno on" if the,Democrats remained In and carry on Iho ht,sinoas of Franklinnot making np Ire mind whether to the F’ohlem had been aso of *’non.secralnrinl training enursn to help their efflea Is called l fl?3.~00, oxt =3 or power, Township," ’ provide n ~0 (Xl0 henri to the Franklin cooperation all along" between thehn )rays her sltualton, 2,14,. Casnolhnan Iloward then read a Ilouslng Authority so It oan build a at~thorlty, the oonooll nnd the fedoraAny Items thot Frnnklln famUiee Wlll,Yrlll,:ItY()Ul,IKletoadmltitor~ropored nnnlyals c( what the hnpoct’commanily center on Fuller Street, Doparlmont of llousing nnd Urbanmlght be. able to spare for three pcopln not "she said to Mr, Cullon "I know It is wanld he If the township won tl~ appeal. Wlthnr Whlto, nno resident tl~at had Development, whlch Io provldlng meetntoy he u,’oppo(i off nt 111o welfare afflon ’rho dopartmant alsa collects the food there (the ,nvlngs)," against the Franklin State Bank, ooon assoclntcxl with IIio Ilamllton Pm’k of tim $4~,o00 ooodad to start Um con,nt ~011aml]ton Street Mention that tm haskals In conJanctl(xt with the Cedar Format Ropulloan Connollman SamAIIhongh thO, town stood to gain someYouth Development Conooll, a grasp struel[ondanatlonoarofortliofomllydascrthodln WtaxlWomon’nChzb tlmBoySootdaaml Nol~OnSl~_ko}tt tile mL, otlng cchoi~ $142,3031ntoxmonlee, hoelahnodthorowhldiplanslorontlhocontorfromUlo ._ ..........lhls nownpopm’, the I,’ranklln Women’s Clnb, runny arm,,, unllon’a sent mcnts, (see FTA, page IF.A) Authorlly, said the oou I’ Wall ’ne l {,~ee UUNIJ, polio lU ~/

! ’ ~::I ".:’ ~I̧ "’:::i .’ ..... (: ’ ..... /,;,:,:,:
i’:/’ ¸ ~,ii’ " i~: ’l.
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rant ibra ou State g moves I ry t of closet

which will make the Kingston years to improve the library Mr. Bowden, doubled the media program." personnel, teachers, ad- choices of materials, reports
,School one of twenty "Medial facilities at the five-class amount of shelf space Mr. Burke noted that: ministrutera aud others to the sapcrvisor will eeme from
~Program Demonstration school building, available in the schoolas well "Schools selected have observe a unified media the teachers and librarian,

~Ccntere"in New Jersey. With "Only three years ago,"’, as the budget for books, buildingprogzamswhichshew program in action." ¯ Laura Whipple.
"notes John Bowden, Super- magazines, audio-visual evidence of the following: . Supervisor Bowden in- Mr. Bowdcn is most im-
vtsorofMediafortheFranklin ’software’ and supplies, I.Aneffcctiveunifiedmedla dicates that part of the $5,000 pressed by the enthusiasm

.~JllllltllllllllllllllUIIIllllllllll flllllll I IIH n llllUlllllillllllllllllllllllllllil I III i lIIIIIIUlIIIHIIIIIII I llUlII ~_

MARY’S FANCY-:-
=- [~;t~ i~ Co-ordmate Sets & Sportswear ==

t~.’N. ~ ~ for the Lad), of Distinction 9’desire to see their school ~ .~. ~:=:~. Last Chance to Register for Drawing Nov. 22
really be one of the best. Also,
one positive thing which can -==_

HOPEWELL HOUSE ~,’e ,,~r~UA’V-- ~
be noted is the high moral ffi= =
among the faculty and’= ’Hopewell, N.J. 466-2780 ~.
students. Their togetherness is ~ IF’o. Ironer Major Credit Cards . =catching as one walks through ~ln~l~lE~l"~l~Il~o~l~ol~"uli~lnn~IlI"~lln~""l~o~"l~l~oll~
the door."

"Thus," concluded the ’ ,t.JUNC
donates
books
The Franklin Township

¯ Public Library has received a
two.volume set of bird books
from JUNC, Franklin’s
voluntear glass and metal
recycling group.

The books, published by the
National Geographic Society,
are entitled "Song and Garden
;Birds of North America" and

- "Water, Prey and Game Birds
¯ of North America."

Cedar Wood Women’s Club
donated the funds from the
proceeds d its dried flower
arrangement sale last spring

¯ to JUNC’s (Just Usage of.
: Nature through Conservation).

¯ ’"Bottle Boutique." Like all
Bottle Boutique funds the
money went for environmental

. .books for public use.
Although JUNC’s recycling

¯ :is now done by the Township,
." :’the group continues to raise
’ ¯funds for educational
’ materials through the Bottle

: Boutique. JUNC s currently
iselling its "fancy bottles"

(made out of discarded glass)
at Kleincraft ’ in East

. Millstone.

..:! ’The two gift Volumes
¯ together provide information

’on the markings, habitat,
-nesting behavior, song and

¯ range of 566 species of birds.
.’"The books contain true
.~-aoecdotes in a narrative, and
¯ ’ color p cturas of every avian
):activity, from defense of

"-"territory to raising young, to
h ring. A ’.’must" for the
’serious student of birds, these
reference books will also

provide interesting browsing
for almost anyone.

In past years JUNC has
donated to the library several
other.beaks dealing, with:the" -:
environment. Titles include

.’ Edge ’of Life ’~’ "The
: Everglades," "The Gentle

Wilderness," "Not Man
"Apart," "On the Loose,"
"Summer Island" ’q’his Is the

¯ American Earth," and
/ "Vanishing Species."

/’ These books may be seen at
the library, 935 tlamilion
Street, Somerset. The
library’s hours are 1O a.m. to

.8:30 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 1O
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Wednesdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays, and

r. noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays.

Public Schools, "the whole
Kingston School library was
contained in a closet - that’s
right a closet. The librarian
would appear once a week and
could only work with three
children at a time. That’s all
there was room for."

Since that time, parents,
staff and administration have
made a commitment to im-
proving the library. First, ai
classroom was provided for u
media center. Next, a cOn-
sultant from the New Jersey
State Library visited the
district at the request of the
administration and com-
mented on the needs of the
various gharies. At that time,
the consultant, Selma B.
Rhorhacher, also suggested
that some federal, funding

However as Mr. Bowden
pointed out in a letter to the.
consultant. "Even with the
above amounts, the status of
this building needs help."

Through PTA President
Janet Rich, the" 9chool’s
librarian, Laura Whipple
recruited a substantial
amount of help from parents
for the library. In addition to
reporting this involvement to
Ms. Rhorbacher, Mr. Bowden
wrote, "I would welcome the
chance for you to meet with
the Kingston faculty and for
you to see the commitment
they are making toward their
school."

On Oct. 22, Superintendent
of Schools Edwin W. Crandell
received a letter from Slate
Commissioner of Education,

might be available for FredG. Burke, informing him
Kingston. _of the Title II grant which

your papemcksOpen Every day 10-$:30 ,
Friday 11-8 p.m.

for ours Over I0,000 Books

¯ Catagorlzed 8,or alphabetized

buy and save ~iI

upto 50%
The

84 No. Main St., Militown, I~.J. BookSwap’"

(Next to Bakery) Cer’~l~ Inc.

BI-CENTENNIAL SPECIAL

MASONARY
FIREPLACE
.$1776.00

-, EXCLUDED ...........

WM. FISHER BUILDERS

799-3818

General Contractors Custom Masonary
Now Homes Fireplaces
Additions Patios

Driveways

Franklin Stoves also available

Din the

at

THE

@

359 4H00
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program.
2. Strong administrative

support.
3. Extensive utilization of

collections by teachers and
students.

4. Relevancy of region.
5. In-service training of

teachers and librarians in the
utilization of the media center.

6. Qualified staff."
The commissioner also said

that Media Program

infederalfundswiUbeasedte generated in the Kingston media supervisor, "this grant Remladerfrom~ - ..... ,-purchase about 500 books to School and its library, will have a significant impact 1 i.
aid to the 2,724-book the "If one aspect can be era- on the Kingston School and

" LYONS SEAFOOD CO |library in the aree of media- pha~}ized about the media will demonstrate, I believe,
filmstrJps, records, fllmloop~ center at KIngsten." he wrote thatasmallschonlwithagood PrlneetonNORTgShopplngCenter
and transparencies, cassette regarding the application, "It ’ media’ center, can be a very RI. 206. Next to Grand Union ’ ~ :recorders, records and tapes -- .is that parental support has good educational setting for Order your Shrimp & Oysters early (
Kingstonf°r it is inlibrarythis areahasthatbeentheincreaSedyear. This yeartW°’f°ldthere°Verare laSttenperiencas."inn°vative learning

cx-
for your Traditional Thanksgifing OJnneF ’ [ ’

most deficient, parents . plus two senior ~ Free Delivery to:Princeton Thursdays
In addition, cabinets will he e t zen~ who help in this Thencwoumber Hlghtstown, Wednesdays¯plurehased in which to store center. The pride in this school at town hall Open Men., Nov. 24- Closed Thanksgiving Day ’ ~. :.the media software and some.is quite strong as parentg . is 8n-=oo

" 921-6986 (

ih d t --I OPEN DALLY,.,ana.vugs.over .....,o,o

=iORUG!
REVLON

POLISH
SELECTED SHADES " v.
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Porro invites probe, hits Bergen officials
~Edltor’s note;
¯ Tile following is the text of a

letter from attorney Alfred A.
Porro sent to the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority
after It suspended him last
week and called for an in-
vestigation into his work with
the authority. Also Included Is
tht’ text of a statement he
released after he was Indicted

’Ironically, the true facts
have been known for many
years, published extensively
in the press, and financial.
magazines and in the
brochures of the companies in
question. It did not take an
extensive year and a half
investigation and the ex-

6, Thereafter Munielplex
became a public company,
trading it’s stock, at which
time I then became a .stock
holder. The Company even-
tually merged with Paragon
Securities Company which
recently went into bankruptcy.

7. f did not, at any time
penditure of so many tax- represent or accept any fees
payers dollars to uncover from either Municip]ex or the

recently by the I~rgen County them. They are as follows: . East Rutherford Sewei’age
Grand Jury for some alleged’ 1. Mudiclplex was formedinAuthority relating to their
wrongdoings while he was 1967 and has been, over the relationship between one
attorney for the East. years, Instrumental in another,
Rutherford Sewerage structuring manyhand iSSues~ 5. At all times the East
Authority. throughout the State and has Rutherford Sewerage

in fact had joint underwritingAuthority was aware and had
~’ "Dear members of the agreements with many bend speotfle agreements with

underwriters beth here in NewMunielplex that Muniniplex
Jersey and in New York. " would bE paid, not by the

2. I was one of the initial Authority, but by the Joint
incorporators of Municlplexunderwriter that they had
and continued as an officer employed.

authority:

Indeed I am disappointed in
the recent aetinn taken by you, :
h~wever, I have attempted to
rationalize in my mind the
various motivations that may
have inflicted you to take such
action. You can be assured
that you never have in the past
and never will In the future be
embarrassed by any of my
actions. They have all been

~with the interest of this
Authority and this Community
in first preference. Any fees
that you have paid to me, you
well know, were fees paid for
challenging problems and
threats to the Author!ty of
various natures.

You can be assured that I
Mill cooperate fully with the

vesggalion that you have
investigated with the
Somerset County Prosecutor’s
Office. Indeed, I weleeme an
impartial evaluation.

The recent occurrences in
¯ Bergen County came as no
surprise to me. I was warned
approximately one year and a
half ago that there was a
certain movement in the State

and attorney for them.
3. In 1968 Muniniplex did

business with the East
Rutherford Sewerage
Authority as a joint un-
¯ darwriter with Teacott-
Jackson, raising 5.5 million
dollars at an interest rate
which was below the then
raarket rate. At that time I
gave up my stock in the
company and specifically
disqualified myself as an
attorney from representing
either Municiplex or the East
Rutherford Sewerage
Authority as to their dealings
with each other.

4. In 1971 Munieiplex
structured a second bond issue
for the East Rutherford
Sewerage Authority this time,’
together with Gibraltar
Securities Company. Again, I
disqualified myself from
representing either body as to
their relations between one
another.

to eliminate my effectiveness 4. In 1971 Municiplex
in the various battles that I structured a second bond issue
have been carrying ’on. The for the East Rutherfordppblishud facts are untrue and Sewerage Authority this time,
twisted.Themethodutilizedintogether with Gilbraltorobtaining the accusationsSecurities Company. Again, I
against me were not only disqualifi,;d myself from
upfair but contrary to everyrepresenting either body as to
concept of due process in this their relat ads between onedemocracy. Enclosed is a another.statement which will sum- 5. At all times the East"marize generally for you the
true facts and some of the
methods utilized in obtaining
the accusation.

I have been gratified by the
many associations, public:

bodies, and officials, and
citizens that have eomeforth to
my defense and have given a
vote of confidence to my in-
tegrity. I do not intend to let
these people down, nor myself.
You can be assured that I will
clear my reputation. The true
jfaets will eventually be made
kt’rown. The proenss that
allows such a smear will also
be chalhinged.

No shame, no em-
barrassment, will ever be
bestowed upon the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority
as a result of my represea-
tation of you.,

’ Alfred A. Porro

Staten|cut el Alfred A, Porro,
Jr. to pohlie bodies anti of-
ficials represented

I am absolutely elated withr b tllp response, encouragement
and vote of confidence that has

* recently been given to me by
i various organizations public

off c a s and citizens
respecting the serious smear
that has been placed upon my
repulatinn,

Although the indictment
against me came as no sur-
prise, in that I had been
~oarned time and time again

r the last year and a half that
there were those that ]tad aueli
a predetermined goal its
Initial Impact upon myself and
my family was crushing

Now that this’ impact has
passed and the on.
courngomont of those ox.
raresnlng faith has occurred I

lend [o proceed to vigorously
defend my reputation, I ,will
ngt only disprove the twisted
arlngatinns hut will smash Into
an nnftdr crnel system that
allows such a thing to ~eur,

’lltntrno facts ,

9. Thereafter Munleiplex
became a public company,
trading it,s stock, at which
time I then became a stock
holder. The Company even-
tually merged with Paragon
Securities Company which
recently wentinto bankruptcy.

7. I did not, at any time
represent or accept any fees
from either Municiplex or the
East Rutherford Sewerage
Authority relating in their
relationship between one
another, nor did I represent
either one of them in that
respect.

8. f have not participated,
nor am I aware of any illegal
payments being made to any
other person.

9. Over the many years
involved both Municiplex and
the East Rutherford Sewerage
Authority have paid to me fees :
for other work. These fees l
were paid for results that I
obtained for them in various
¯ aspects of legal problems that
they had.
’lO. Any fees which I have

received from any public
body, including the Borough of
East Rutherford, are fees that
were well earned. They and
the officials of those bodies are
the best. witnesses to that.

Unfairness of the
indictment process

Rutherford Sewerage ’
Authority was aware and had This recent smear to my
specific agreements with reputation signifies the un-
Munieiplex that Munielplexfairness of the present day
would he paid, not by the indictment process in our
Authority, but by the joint society. I have been an eye
underwriter that"they had witness to it and )nteed to
employed .... challenge itso that others may

NORWOOD MANOR
REST HOME

Gracious homo.stylo
living for the aged

I’tormer/r l/mar Nurif.S Hem=)

Stuto Approved
Norm I, Stadnlck
609.452.8301

Corner Alexander Rolld
and Route I

Prlncetan, N,J,

Closeout
SALE

Drastic reductions on every remnant and
roll of carpet in our stock.

Everything Must Go!

benefit in the future.
I have been the witness to a

"witchhunt" which was
initiated by high adverse
forces in conjunetino with a
ainnted press.

Approximately one year and
a half ago a prosecutor’s staff
declared that they would "get
,me". There was absolutely no
impartiality in this in-
vestigation. Weeks were
given to certain se-
lected newspapers charac-
terizing me mvestigators
feelings :toward me, including
the outlandish publicized
statement that I was nothing
more than a politically
favored attorney involved in a
"rip-off’.

With this backdrop four
Grand Juries were utilized
over the time period involved.

¯False subpoena’s were issued,
witnesses threatened and
harassed, my hank accounts
,invaded without notice to me,
n~y phones tapped and every
constitutional right OF mine
violated.

Finally, one Grand Jury was
so flamed, absolutely con-
trolled and stripped of any
semblance of impartiality.
Therein lies the dilemma that
has been created in this
Country today. No longer is a
person innocent until proven
guilty, hut rather smeared and
destroyed by accusations. This
must be stopped; this systefil

37 S. Main St., Manville
722-6200

must be changed - I intend to gragfying indeed to me. I have destroyed an essential
do my part in this regard, intend to meet his challengecornerstone in this

with whatever strength Goddemocracy.
The crime of can grant me to carry it forth.
prominence Righteousness, in any society,

regardless of bow complex .
I have been guilty of the :and how distraught it may

Thenewnumber "~ , J ~4crime of prominence and have become must ultimately forthe II ,’~.,d_,~ltap//,4.success. This is what has win out. The day that boardofedueatlon ~ ¯ -’,w¢/w,,~,~vvw.lvmade me of the target that has prominence" and success is iS873-~AOOoccurred. Half truths are indictable is the day that we [1 knows what a special day
twisted; motives are ti- ll

planted and Judgmeats ran" ~ t Th ksgiingdared, an vI will compare my standards
of ethics with those who have
been hunting me. The only I T~T~T~w~,~,~,,~, - IW is.t°Y.°"~.n’rY°"rfnmJlY’"

e°nfg°t °f thterast that f have [
~:~::’l:~r:’ieii~/t~,~/~t.~:~’nfit:i!~i:;:tnn/n’tr’

had has been the conflict
throughout the years in
challenging the State of New I

we wtu reluna the aq]erence d~ 10% extra/) [ ~ meMlikeGrandmnJersey and its various arms,
including tha Bergen County’s II Come ~ See the areas largest collection of jade Et I [ I r m.adethatmizes
Prosecutor’s Office for acts I s~ sets, onyx, imported I [J tradition with awhich appeared in my I

Cl°thEg~muc~m.~°r.e’ ......... I [~
. prlceyovcanafford!judgment to be unjust and

..ethleaIThe expressions of co. I I AH AWAY VLAGE 5 ill Ch" erU.mp Ce
encouragement to carry forth

’ 3the battle by many
Iorganizations, public bodies I

~~n’g’C’en;er I_ I ~ ~ Call fore reservationand offidals and dtizens is’ . .....................
[] ~.’!; ......... early! ¯

The Irony
Of It All

[ron is invaluable to our bodies
because it h the main ingredi-
ent of hemoglobin In the
blood. We neecl about 15 milll.
grams or new Iron each day
add most of that ran we get
’from the food we eat. Some°
Limes, however, we need an
iron supplement -- this h as. ~ g

peciany ’true of pregnant
women. However, what you
may not know is that tho~e
iron pith are potenthlly dan.
gerous. Acute poisoning from
Iron tablets h rare among ~l~b,~,tls
adults, but not among children.
About 2,EOE cases of lronpol.
sonlng in chitdretf occur each
.yea’r/ntl th~ death rate’[manE ~’ (
the untreated cases is abotct , . . .
45%, Iron over dine or deeci.
eney can cause serious dis.
orders -- only your doctor can
tell you If you. or especially
your child, needs extra Iron.
Always depend upon us to
supply your family with its
prescription and patient medl.
clne needs. ©,,,,

Savings up First come,
to first for

75% ¯ tltesavings!

Remember the Green & White Awning

804 Hamilton Street, Somerset

Calh 201.828-4931 nt.n, t. Sat.
~o.,,,,M Your Pharmacist

FREE

U.S.O.A, C’no~ce Beef ’

ROAST
U.S,D.A. Choke

YELLOW 3
ONIONS ’"

with

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS
Receive a B/centennial Calendar Towel

’( one to a family, please)
When You Open Your /976 Club at the

MANVILLE SAVINGS & LOAN
313 Main St., Manville, N J,

722.2776
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editorial

FTA impact:
mirageor reality?

By now, just ’a’5out everyone has’ had something
to say about the report Councilwoman Dorothy
Maklary recently released which purported to show
what the Franklin Taxpayers Association has done
for Franklin Township. The Democrats, and some
Republieans, have attacked it as a piece of political
propaganda, while the more conservative
Republicans believe it to be a statement of fact.
While some parts of the FTA "impact" report

¯ might be accepted at face value, others are pure
value judgments coming from the conservative
slant of the taxpayers group.

To begin with, Mrs. Maklary credits the FTA
with saving millions of dollars on the basis of the
assumption that if the Democrats were still in
power, tfiey would have continued spending money
in the face the double-demon of inflation and
recession. That’s an assumption no one can make.¯

.’ Credit Was also given to the FTA for helping defeat
:three school budgets, which resulted in cuts of over
a half-million dollars. Several former councilmen
and some present school board members think the
Taxpayers had nothing to do with those cuts.

Mrs. Maklary has also decided that this year’s
¯ stable tax rate has Ead no effects on the services of-
. feted to the community and that more money would
-:" not have improved the quality of education here in

Franklin. Tliere’s a lot of people that would say
’bunk’ to that. By attending some school board
meetings this year, Mrs. Maklary would have met
some parents that don’t think Fr, ank in schools are
too hot, even before the budget cuts were made.

Mrs. Maklary’s figures indicate that in the last
few years the council has spent a lot less money on
township attorneys, regardless of the numerous
suits initiated by the organization. Critics argue,
however, that those same suits held up the bidding
for the Phase Three sewer system for over one year
which in turn inflated the cost of the project and
forced every sewer user to pay more for the,con-
venience of using township sewer lines.

,, Former townsltip;~administrations were~"also
remiss, the councilwoman clalm~’~or not securing

; an increase in ratablesto offset the cost of the in-
terest on bonds that were floated to finance the con:
struction of the municipal building. Actually,
ratables had been moving into the township fairly
steadily until the last year or so.

Perhaps the biggest assumption is the one
crediting the Taxpayers tbr "bringing an awareness
to the people" and "re-establishing the principles
of citizens’ rights and ethical values in govern-
mont." Does the fact that less than one-quarter of
the town’s registered voters elected Republican can-
didates this May mean that the FTA has
enlightoncd them all? Perhaps it just gives credit to
a good GOP campaign orgtmization that got out
the votes or a sloppy Democratic one that conldn’t.
Franklin voters might have selected the GOP slate
if the FTA never existed. Mrs. Maklary has mado
assumptions about election results that no veteran
pollster would attempt,

Lastly, there are a lot of pcoplo in Franklin that
are not so sure tile "priueiples of citizeus rights"
have been re-installed nt town hall. To stone, local
government now is a closed door, open only to those
with an FTA nlembership card,
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Franklin as it used to be

Poshtg in their Sunday fittest bz East Millstone about 1900.

Their honeymoon was a crime

(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

.t

.I
,1

Troop 144 camps out ::

tl~Twenty-three scouts of. patrol had h first place prrze.
Franklin’s Troop 144 BSA, Scouts who attended in-
participated in the Thomas A, cluded: Chris Stagg, Bob
Edison Council, Towpath’Specter Tim Smith, Steve
District Camporee held Sm th, Steve Shlmshock,
recenlly at the Peace HavenVince Simpson, Mike
Site in Monroe Township. Romanek, Vito Palombella,

This fall camporee with a Bob Olive, Chris LeStrange,
bicentennial theme featuredRoman Kuchkuda, Randy
patrol and troop contests Kendall, Jim Keanan, ~ty
requiring various scouting Engelhardt, Harold Eurlght,
skills. Troop 144 ’won five Paul Dougherty, Steve
:patrol prizes; Raccoon patrol Cooney, Jim Cottrell, Dwight’
iand two first place and one!Cheu, Ell|ott Cheu, Bob
!hird pa ce prizes and Panther,Casserly and Brace Bardarlk.

! !:.

HILLSBOROUGH TWP. POLICE DEPT.
’ii

Amwell Road ,i~i
1,"

Neshanic, N.J.
,~

Now Accepting Applications for ~:
the Position of

:r

SPECIAL POLICE OFFICER
Application Available at Headquarters ¯ /

by Stuart Crump Jr,
Staff Writer

’Now, I’ve heard some pretty weird’
stories in myday about things couples
have done on their honeymoons, but the
cake of cakes should probably go to
Herbie and Mabel.

I don’t actually know Herbie and
Mabel, so I can’t vouch for the!
authencity of this tale. I only report it
the way it was told to me at least five
times by Charlie, who has been know to
stretch things a bit.

"Herbie was quite broke," Charlie
began, "and he got a hankerin~ to
marry Mabel. After a bit of gentlemeuly they’d intended at the reception. They

"’z~persuasion’he finully got;her to:say yes. climbed into their ear, which was now
’"But how will we ever afford a pointed green, and drove off. Before

honeymoon, let alone a life together?’ .............. either of them knew what was going on,
Mabel said to him. She knew how broke they had put on their disguises and were
he was because going out to eat meant
getting change back from a dollar 9t
MeDanalds.

"’We’ll rob a bank!’ Hcrbie said
without much thinking about it.

"’Why not?’ Mabel said nonchalantly.
"Neither of them ever figured it as

more than a silly idea -- strictly a con-
vcrsatlon piece between two young
lovers, They never intended to actually
go through with it," Charlie continued.

"But as time went by and the wedding
day approached, they kleked ideas back
and forth as if they were wrltin~ a script
for Kojak. ̄ Soon a full-fledged,
’workable - sounding m.D. emerged."

"h what?" we asked Charlie.
"An m.D.," be replied. "Latin for

’modus operandi’or English for ’method ~
of operation,’ Polico use terms like that.
Learned that from Dragnet.

"Anyway, they worked out an
uluborate system of make-up and
disguise similar to somelhlng they’d
seen once on the Rookies. They also

CrumP’S..~

Feast in club’s plans

Flu shots free Saturday

The Franklin Township
Ilealth Departmcnl Is spon-
soring nnother free flu clinic
for seuler cltlzmts and others
on Soturdoy at tho municipal
bulhllng on DeMott Lmle from
10 it,in, 1o 12 noon,

Flu vaccination Is especially
recomulemled for senior
clllzeus, pornons wllh chronic

CD
"1

I
bought a couple of authentic.looking
plastic guns. Said they didn’t want to
risk using real guns since it was all just

¯ a joke anyway.
"Then came the capper to the caper.

While stoking out the bank, Mabel
noticed a car wash around the corner. ’If
we could paint the ear with a water-
based point, and then drive it through
the ear wash immediately after the
heist, we could leave the scene slowly in
a different color ear and no one’wanld be
the wiser,’ Mabel reckoned.

"Brilliant!" was all tlerbie said.
"Well, the day of the wedding came

and the t;,vo of them got a bit higher than

Proud of team

inside the bank, brandishing their
plastic CUes.

"Within a few minutes tbey rushed
from file hank $20,000 richer, climbed
into the car and drove around to the ear
wash."

ltere Charlie would always pause,
trying to build up tension in the
listeners.

"What happened?" we’d ask,’ (vhieh
was his cue to continue.

"Oil, nothing. They forgot to inquire
about tile ear wash owner’s lunch hour.
He closed down for 45 minutes every day
at 2 p.m. Tl!ey arrived at 2:05."

lie paused again, anti wailed for a
furtber cue,

"And???" we’d naturally ask,

*’Oh, they went on their honeymoon --
five years later. Oely this thne they had
plenty d money saved, which they’d
stuck away from their earnings while ou
temlmrary sabbatical frmn society,"

A demonstration of silk warak inab, a version d
screening, a Lebanese feast, stuffed grape leaves, followed
and a New York theatre party by kibbi and kibbi mihshiyyi.
are scheduled for Cedar WoodKibbi is a mixture of ground
Woman’s Club departments in beef, wheat, and spices, while
the weeks ahead. Lynn themihshiyyiversionis baked
Johnson of Lilac Lane will with stuffing. Small meat pies
demonstrate the technique of called lahmbil-ajin will be
silk screening to the art served also. Mrs. Abdalla has
department of CWWC.. The prepared beqlawa, a layered
group will meet at Mrs. pastry dessert, to be served
Johnson’s home tonight at 8:30 with Lebanese coffee.
p.m. . Assisting Mrs. Abdalla will be

Ann Ruddell.
A seven.course Lebanese The drama workshop of

dinner at the home of HelenCedar Wood Women’s Club is
Ahdalla is planned for the planning a New York City
creative cooking group tonightTheatre party on Saturday.
at 8:30 p.m; The appetizerReservations for lunch have
course w nclude hum m.~eh’~.,.~;~;t’~h~’Ben ha~a’
b’t-tahina, a chick pea dip :~nj~dl=i~!6’~..~"t~tl.~a.~at~ on ,~tfi-
laba n, which is Lebali~s’6~’3Street, ![61"1~ 6y’.’ii: matinee
yogurt, performance of "A Chorus

Next will come mihshi Line"attbeSehubertTheatre.

Local shutterbug has show

at camera store

h graphic arts background
is readily apparent In the color
photographs of Joseph Insana,
an amateur photographer
whose exhibit Is now on
display at Somerset Camera
Center, in tile Shop-Rile Plaza,
.on Easton Avenue in
Somerset.

Mr. Insana is a life-long
resklcnt of the area, having
graduated from New Brun-
swick lligh School and Men-
mouth College; ho presently
resides iu Franklin Park,
Insann is director.graphic
design for contemporary
packaging company ~" North
Brunswick.

Several camera and
darkroom techniques are
employed by Mr, Insana to
achieve the unusual quality
and appeal seen in his color
and black & white
photographs. Mr. Insane says
he has had a love oil
photography since childhood --
but only recently began doing
Ills own darkroom work,
¯ Mr. lesana’s exhibit may be

seen in Somerset Camera
Center for the next several
weeks. Monday through
Saturday, from 9:30 - 6,

illness such as cardiacs,
diuhollea and asthmlltlea and
for public service workers
(police, fire, pabllc works,
first 111(I squad,’ ele,)

Interested persons shoold
call llelen Rellly, elhde
coordinator ut Ir/3.~00, Ext,
231 or 232 In register for an
appelnlment,

letters

Cculrlll el’llco, In’odncllon phml alul corporate hcluh uarlurs,
,100WllhurHnnnlSl,,l*rh~c~hm, NJ, BI4S,l{) Rdllnr: wish In nay "Thank YouY

l~]VOll though wo’ro 1111
.... .Mury l,, Kllilore lldlnum .............. ’, limml Chuh, nunl A ~rllnlnll eOllllraluhltlenll pruhallul) 11ndpayh~g duos for

l’Awurd I, llurku ............. Edltor & Gen~rul Mum*liar 1o 111o Frnnklll) TOWUllhlp llomegno elsos rohdnkos ~’nu
¯ ’ ’Iklw n W, Tnvk~r , ............... Assto:Iide l~.dllnr, Assl; lennlholl Cnacholl nlnl leanL l rollowa fotlght 111111 In 11oh~g t~u,

’; ’ (1011, Mill’, t~ IhpihleNs Mtlr, unly wllth Ihsl iin elilzona of CliVe uo IIrhlo wn’vo nuvor
leranklh) ’l’ownnhlp wnukl let known buroro, I wnnt you to

""=" "~ uur lean) know whgt pride nnll know 1hut I’m 1110% behind 1he
hmlnr you have glvort m, I lento nnd every olh0r alhlcllc

letter w I~ tl nvenllnlllonchnnl,vo..ct know, .pn,,k ,,,, n ,,l gOI,nn,),yn.o .,.o,),a,t,
iugJnrlly when I rely 1 nn) elm I ~ponk for the Slionl

: All roallor~ nru en~um’agt~l hi write luliura lU’O)lll oflq’al)klh| IIIgh ScllnnlMiiJorlly who{) I I~ly Good
,!": ’,, t Io t, dllor, I,etl0rll i)|usl Im ulllncd and iirntldefntlrlerallldh)l~ol~ll~dlh{)ok Follows llntl n)ny
!~ ::rl ’,r nc ill0 Ihn wrller’n atklr~lt, It Is i1[11, Imlley Team and prolld In ho II Iqltcainwny go hoRIO crylnll,

, , I Pr nl I io tll )to nllll lulllrtsss ef Iho Hlgl)or rosklunl of ih’anklln Towll, (alllllol ’ ,
It I n ))o8 m ~ b0 wllhhold from print ship, ’

r curl ) clrcuinnllUlCO, OpOll roqtlO~l nf 111o , , Yoll lloyll hltvo llhlyoll ~Olll’ Nalloy llonry
wrlior lllul oppraval hy Iho tslltnr, h011rtll o|1t Ihln eolmol) and ~lhllhdphglrocl

Here are the winners who will each receive
:=;,.~.a FREE,Anniversary Cake from the Center: i]

J::;::’ " ’ i;!:.. ?.": ’ ":"..:::
Lewis GumbinerKim Lorak Dr. Carmen Ross
Princeton, NJ Somerville, NJ Bellernead, NJ

Chris LitostanskyAlan Maple ,Steven Miller
Princeton, NJ Lawreneeville, NJ Princelbn Universit,

David Lerman’ L.E. Long Dee Dee Pricken
Staten Island, NY Bellemead, NJ Plainsboro, NJ

Joe Molto Edna Anderson SanOy Bierd
Princeton, NJ Princeton, NJ Cranbury, NJ

Mrs. Frank Miller C.M. Deucher Mrs. B. Steward
Bellemead, NJ Lawranceville, NJ Princeton, NJ

Vlary Brown Rose Sabin0 Walter Wate’rs
rrenton, NJ Broadway, NJ Prineeton,NJ

Doris Nini S, Pendvke, Jr. Theresa Javick
Princeton, NJ Plainsboro, NJ Princeton Junctio

Thanks to everyone for making our 21st
Anniversary Ce/ebration a success.

.We cot//dn’t have done it without you~

Send Me My
Own Subscription

The Franklin NEWS-rECORD
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IT’S OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY!

The Redwood Square

Who

puts
@

111 a

hour week?

We

free checking
easy hours

8 8daily 9.5 saturday

THE NATIONAL BANK
AI~IWELL ROAD ̄ BELLE MEAD ̄ NEW JERSEY ̄ 201-359-4800
TRIANGLE ROAD ̄ SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201-359-4800

Jr. Sizes 5-15
Misses 6-20

Anne Marie’s
¯ of Hillsborough

Announces

25% OFF
ALL our Beautiful Fall 8- Winter Fashions; Slacks,
Blouses, Sweaters, Dresses, Skirt Sets, Pantsuits 8-
Gowns.

Sale Ends Nov. 26 at 9 p’m.
Hurry in for Best Selection,s!

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
New arrivals weekly

Hours: Mon,, Tues., Sat, 10-6;
Wed. 8. Thurs. 10-9; Fri. 10-8

359-1690

OUR HAIRCUTS
ARE TRULY BEAUTIFUL.

IT’S OUR

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Come Celebrate With Us and Receive a

FREE GIFT
With Purchase of a Shampoo, Set or Haircut.

Offer Good Nov. 20 thru Nov. 26

359-7511
LOCATED IN THEA&P SHOPPING CENTER ’

REDWOOD SQUARE COR. U.S. 206 & AMWELL RD. HILLSBOROUGH

Open Tues. 9 til 5; Wed., Thurs., Fri tll 8; Sat. 8-30 til 5.

at Redwood

Hillsborough

Travel Inc.
PHONE 359.7200

Bring in this coupon and exchange for

Hoursz Mon.,Wod, 9,5~30; Thurs, 8 Frl, 9,7; Sat. 9.4
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WE DID IT! Top winners in the United community Fund
"People Helping People" art compelltion supported by seven
area schools pose in front of several of the 101 entries. Eleven-
year-aids Andrew and Mary Csorba of Hillcrest School in
Somerset hold their collage, "Firel," which took top honors
for grades 6-9. Cindy Waller, 15, of West Windsor-Plainsboro

High School, won for grades 10-12 with her colored pencil
work "The Pharmacist," just over hei shoblder to the right.
Peter Merle-Smith, 7, of Princeton Day School, captured first
place for grades K-5 with his tempera, "First Aid," shown at
his right¯ A selection of the works will be displayed in banks
throughout the Princeton United Fund area.

Local twins honored for posters
Over 100 young artists from

seven schools have csn-
Iributed to all art contest
sponsored by the United
Fund/Rod Cross campaign of
the Princeton area to help
illustrate tile campaign
theme, "People Helping
People," Selected pieces of the
work will go on display
throughout the area starting
next week.

,T.he art work offers a .variety."
of.meanings for tim theme, but,
each in its way depicts how we"
all ’benefit when we help one
another.

Local artists Helen SCh-
v)artz of Princeton and Joan
Necdham. of llnpewell ser~,od
as judges selecting wilmers in

three grade divisions.
Eleven-year-old twins Mary

and Andrew Csorba of
tlillerest School in Somerset,
took top honors for grades 6-9
with their tissue paper collage,
"Fire!" Their art tescher is
Regina Markowski.

Each of the four top winners
will get a savings hoed from
the United Fund. All entrants
will receive a certificate of
appreciation from the Fund’s
Board of Trustees in’, r , rcc0gnitiofi\of their artistic
merit snd community-miodod
service,

Twelve art students of his.
Regina Markmvski entered the
competition, They are Jane

¯ Branisa, Laurie Cecil, Linda

Manteria, Jerry Stokes, John
Hobo, John Barhour, Robert
6onzalez, Murphy Anderson,
Stephen Della Voile, Erie

Temple casting for play
"Oklahoma" the broadway

show which made musical
history as it was seen by more
people titan any in its time, is
preparing Io burst upon the
theatrical scene in Franklin
’rownship.

Casting dates are Dec,, l, t
and 4 at Sampson G. Smith
School at fl p,m. since there
are many featured roles for
dancers, there will he an

addilisnal call for male and
fenmie (Lancers oil Wednesday
evcuiog, Dee. 3 at II p,m. at tile
Elcensru Steiu Ballet & Arts
Academy, file Ilamilton Street
in Senlorsol. .

Scheduled to spon ht early
spring, the preduetiml is
designed to celebrate the
nation’s hicentenolal with its
hntorlcan theme, us well as
give local reshlenls the ep.

portunity to perform on stage,
Tim celebrated music of
Rogers and l lammerstein with

.familiar nostalgic songs will
he s Ireat for audiences as well
as introducing a timely piece
of American music to the
present generation.

The productisn, sponsored
hy Tmnple Beth-El, is under
the direction of Sharl Opbln
wile has directed many plays
for the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club ineludlog the musicals
"Oliver" and last year’s
highly successful "Fkkller on
Ihe Rest,"

Needed fro’ leading roles
are: a nndo singer, age 20-35
for "Curly " aa attractive
fonnde stager age 18.2,5 far
"Lsurio, I* eonlodienne-aelress
0go 16-2,5 for "Ado Annie,"
mnle shtger.danecr age 20-35

"Will," heavy character actor
for tile villian role of "Jud," a
comedian character actor for
"ALl llakim," the Peddler and
a ulalure character aeh’ess for
the rslo of "Aunt Ellen,"
There are many supporting
rslcs which can he filled by
actors of all ages, a large
mixed chorus Including
slngiog anti dancing parts for
children.

NEW NOOK OPI’~N

The Nearly New Nook of the
Middlebush Reformed
Church, hmwell Rsad [’did-
dlehash, will Ixz opea Satur-
days from 10 a,m, to 12 has, as
sf Nsv, 99, This in a(Iditiml to
111o prcsunt store hours of
Thursday and l;’rlday, 11 a,nt, -
3 p.llL

Insulated tankarcls fnr your favorite beer
or your favorite boor drlnkor,,,$2,25 each

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shol]phlfl Cantor

Nuxt to the Grand Union

Special grant provides

student experience

-guilcl .gQIler l 

Thanks to a special grant involvement will take place :"At best," he continued, "the"
from the New" Jersey State today as the "Now Time ’program may provide an
Council on the Arts, Franklin Players," hegin rehearsals for opportunity for students to
Township pupils will he ex- the first Arts Council thinkaboutgoingintothisfleld
periencing first-hand the production of the season, professionally."
production of professional "Jesus Christ Superstar." In addition to Mr. Miley’s
theatre, during the months to Students from both Franklin Musical Comedy Club and his
come. tligh School and the SampsonTheatrical Design Club,

Having received a grant of G. Smith Intermediate School~Franklin High Choral
$700 theFranklinArtsCouneilwill he invited to attend the ’Director Anthony Parlsi and
is arranging both d reet walk-through rehearsal. If his students’will participate.
participation and workshopsthey so wish, they will also he And from the Sampson Smith

for students. Their initial provided with the music of the School will come Mary Ann
show which they can attempt Bogsr and her chorus as well

Human pyramid to ~car, by Saturday night, as the S.6,S. Drama Club and
On Friday, pupils will be advisor Sharon Mequaide.

tonightat invited to attend workshops on
’special effects and lighting

SGSSchool techniques used by the
Players. Then, on Saturday,
they will be welcomed to an

A human pyramid enmpesed open dress rehearsal and those
of 7th grade students, This is who have mastered the music
the type of demonstration that will practice with the chorus
parents of Sampson G. Smith for the actual performance.
sehoolstudentswillsee tonight Greta Else, Co-chairperson
at the P’P30 meeting to he held of the Arts Council, is very

optimistie about the program.in the gymnasium star ting at 8 "The Now Time P, layers," she
p.m. days, "are very, very excited;An exhibition of an aerobic about it. The idea of involving
dance will also he included
in the athletic department young peeps is very much a
~rescntation. This is a co part of their basic
bination of modern, danme plfilesoph.y." ........

.
t,’ranKun rugn ~cneoi artexpression and aerobic teacher and drama enthusiast

exercise, The word aerobic
moan’s "with air" thus in- Chuck Miley is also op-

timistic about the workshops,
areV°lvingstrenuousth°se activitieSand lengthythat open rehearsals and ~ossible

the Holidaysenough to exercise the heart participation in the per-
formance: "At the very

and the tangs. Therefore an leave," said Mr. Miley, "I’m
aerobic dance is a com-
bination of creativity, rhythm,
exercise and fun for the
purpose of accomplishing the
goal of physical fitness.

"Empanadilla" is one of the
dishes on the Spanish menu
that parents can sample in the
cafeteria following the athietie
department program. As a
part of the language depart-
meet presentation students in
native costume will welcome
parents to the tables laden
with food tidbits from France,

Lair, the first place winners,
Mary and Andrew Csorba.

Eleven art students of
Lawr6nee Silverstein’s Germany, Russia, and
Sampson G. Smith School Spanish-speaking countries,
class entered the competition.
They are David Rinn, Jillanne
Rake, Timothy Grealis, Paul
Lubiak, Cheryl Petrick, Mark
Reed, Gary Randolph, Den ] Thenewnumber ;-.i,~

for police¯ ’Duffy, Linda Sehultz, Lisa I
Is873.2300Thomas and Sharon Spencer.

Sht,|da, l Clay Mi.es

CLAY CHEMICALS

GLAZES POTTERS
WHEELS

TOOLS
CUSTOM

SLIP FORMULAS

RO. Box 69, Sklllman, N.O. 08568
(609) 466.2986

Help us Celebrate
our 4th Birthday
Here’s your dtanee towin

one o$ thesephzes:
¯Lady Schlck "Warm ’n Creamy’!

Deluxe Skin Care CoIlectio’n
sAn Aaciugacapelll

Hair Blower
¯A Bottle of BorgheeCe
"FIAMMA" perfume

Ea0h time you visit The Hair After
you are eligible to fill out a free,
entry blank. The I!lcky winners
will be ploked November,22, 1975,

May we ~lake this opportun!ty to thank
our many friends’ for their continued
patronage.’

NUI’RALON"

...be the early bird

for your holiday framing":

/

in the montgomery s!-op#ng center- rock~/hdl

~AkIAUIRICARI)

monday thru saturday 10-6
thursday 8 [;i. evenings ’ill 9, sunday 11-5

Fruit Baskets

for

sure that the students willIenjoy it and will begin to un-rderstand some of the problems Come on in and meet the "Bunch" at
,faced by a group such as this.

PAINTING
¯ INTERIOR 8-

EXTERIOR
443-5819
6-9 P.M.

Free Estimates
All Men Fully Insured

Patching, plastering
and wailpaperlng

for Thanksgiving

li ~ "TheFriendliestShoplnTown" ’ ’:~

IMPORTAHT HEWS
For Our Business Customers..,

NEW FEDERAL REGULATIONS

Effective November 10 changes in Federal Reserve regulations
permit corporations to have passbook savings accounts at their
commercial banks.

PASSBOOKS AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 10

Now your corporation can enjoy the same high-yield and one-stop
banking convenience you have personally known for years -
SAVINGS AND CHECKING in the SAME bank.
Of course. State Bank will continue to offer:

¯ TIME OPEN ACCOUNTS ,’
¯ HIGH YIELDING SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
¯ NEGOTIABLE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
¯ FREE CHECKING.,

to enable you to maximize your earnings.
Stop in at one of our three convenient offices and let State Bank
help you SAVE MONEY.

24 Hour Depository Service

Sat k
tl tatt tIMleg

403 Route 206 34 East Somerset St,
HIIIsborough Township Rflritan, N,J,
Saturday 9 A,M, to t Saturday 9 A,M. to !
359,8]44 725,1200

Member F,D,I,C,

’Cornqr Ridge Rd, & RI..22
, Roadington Township

Saturday 9 A,M; to 12
534,4088
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Teachers
urge interest

, ip schools

Come see trains, Russian film
Once a year the Pacific

Southern Railway of Rocky
Hill, the largest 1t0 model
railroad club in the State of
New Jersey, sponsors a model
railroad ¢~hibtion for the
benefit of local charity. As a
result of the current U.S. -
Soviet detente, this year’s
show will feature an unusual
film supplied by the Soviet

Sundays, Open admission- at the door. Telephone (602)’
begins with the 1 p.m. shows. 921-9270 or (20t) 536-3402 for

Admission is $2.50 for the .reservations and Information.
;reserved shows, $1.50 for the Free parking, and a free
non-reserved shows and $1 for shuttle bus to the club are
the 5 p.m. shows. All proceedsa~’ailabto at the Gamma-Tech
will be donated to the Prin- Building, located near the
cargo Medical Center and the N.E. comer Of the Route 206
Rocky Hill Fire and Rescueand Route 515 intersection in

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogu’es a House Parties’
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave., Trenton, N.J.
Phone 609-392-6960

Squads. Rocky Rill, N.J, (Montgomery
Tickets are available at Shopping Center), five miles

Franklin Township teachers
reminded parents and

community leaders that "Our
Future Is in Our Schools."

Calling attention to the
theme for this year’s ob-
se.’J’~vance of American
E(]ueatton Week, Nov. 16-22,
Franklin Township Education
Association President Job
Anzek urged citizens to "take
a long, hard look at their
’schools in order to provide
adequate support and "initiate
action toward correcting

~problems or weaknesses" in
the education program.

American Education Week
coincides with Parent Con-
ference Week in the
~ementary schools, and
parents are reminded that all
schools are open to all con-
cerned citizens.

Mr’. hnzek Said it is sad how
few residents really .had a
chance to visit their school. He
, expressed a hope that more of
the citizens of Franklin would
become more intimately in-
volved in their schools. He

) noted that ;’the largest portion
of the taxpayer’s dollar goes
toward supporting schools, yet
few parents have the op-
partanity to check on their
i~vestment.

The F.T.E.A. leader insisted
"We are proud of what is going
on in our schools, and we
would like the parents of our

Embassy in New York. The
film is a rarely seen Russian
documentary on the T.rans.
Siberian Railway. This film
;together with fi ms from other
,foreign governments, can he
.seen before each model
railroad demonstration.

The exhibition itself has
become one of the most
popular in the ’country and
annually draws wcllover 3 000
visitors from all over the
United States as well as
several foreign countries.
During the 50-minute per-
formance over 40 different

gm

local hobby stores, the north of Princeton. Refresh-

;I I

iill !!!
Iii Ill

de only) ~ Millstone River Rd. i
~ ~ Hillsborougll l

62 S Mare St Many,lie N J I~ Z .... 359.B307" I"Buy wh~ t~//o~r= grow"
I

Princeton Medical Center, or ments will also be available.

passenger and freight trains, .... -- ........
some over a hundred cars
long, will traverse the cam- ’|||ememlel|||||mlmlml|lle||=e=e|==||e=me=euemnll
plieated 40 ft. x 60 ft. He_.-= .
layout,

i’ \
I

This year, the exhibition will
he given on two successive==
weekends, Saturday and |
Sunday, Dec. 6 and 7, and ¯
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 13 -=
and 14. The performances will -=
be given every hour on the -=
hour beginning at 9 a.m. on |
Saturdays and It a.m. ,on ==
Sundays. The last show on .=
both days is 5 p.m.

students to share in this pride
with us." Re pointed out that
the schools belong to the
citizens and he encouraged the
people who do visit to "...be
inquisitive. Ask penetrating
questions not only of teachers
but of atlministratars, school
board members, and local
politicians who control
educational budgets."

Superstar Saturday.
The Franklin Arts Council is presenting the production Jesus Christ Superstar, Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Franklin High School auditorium. Tickets are $3.50 for students and $4.50 for
adults at the door.

On Saturdays, the 9, 10, 11,
and 12 a.m. shows require
advance reservation and are
limited to I00 persons per
show. The same is tee for the
11 and 12 a.m. shows on

’RECYCLE’
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Local youth ~enewnumher
for the

embarks on board of education
is 873-2400

Med cruise ¯
Navy Disbursing Clerk ,’

==

Seaman Apprentice Manuel F. I ’T

Saavedra, son of Mm. Giselp
. Depsin of 8 Susan-Drive, .......

t’~ttbll~ -UL.ii~llLr,:::i,

Somerset, has earmarked on a
deployment to the North

:~ * Pr0relslonol PiercingAtlantic and Mediterranean
~ eEor¢lngSelectlon

ussab°ard thelndependence,aircraft cearrier~
s Hours by Appointment

homeported at Norfolk, Va.
~ ’924-7040During the cruise he and his

I~l~pmatns will participate in a :~ tee Nostnu $h. Princeton, N.J.
va’riety of training exercises ~; ’ Sm,ns PMs,c=in & Pat~nl SInCe I~S" :with the U.S. Sixth Fleet and ========================
NATO forces, and are
scheduled to visit several

.A large selection of
Danish Advent Calendars

From $1 to $2
"X- "~ "X" * -X" :g- * * * .x-

Imported individual and
:~:::;:b0xed,:Chris{r~b’s.cards

..... v,¸.

Montomer’/Shopping Center, Rocl~/Hill, N. J.
Hours: Men. Tues., Wed.,B Sat. 10.6, Sun. 1-5

Thurs ~t Fri. 10-9 609-924-9400

¯ European countries.
A former student of

Franklin High School, he
Joined the Navy in September
1974,

~
’ t.~~

¯,"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

e Custom fleupholstery
¯ fable Pads
¯ Draperies & Slipcovala
s New Fsrnitula
s Cmpeting
¯ Bedding
¯ Lamps, Plctms, Mirrors
e Dsco~stiag Asslstanco
e DocoloUvo Window Shsdss

uphohtery

furniture l
94 Main It,

Io, hum Brook
461,g||0

route 27, just 4 miles north of Princeton

The nowost In shopping ploasuro,..tho small friendly shops In
Traders Villager offering unique morchandlso, good values at
excoptlonal prices I Hero’s a sample of what wo can offer you I

’ Homemade Candles ,
’ Pipes Et Tobbacco
Children’s Wear
Cosmetics Et Wigs
Stationery
Clothing from India
Nautical Gifts
Custom Draperies

Mores Et Ladies’ Clothing
Hobby it Craft Seppllas
American Indian Jewelry
Jeans Et Casual Clothes
Plants B Accassorlos
Distinctive Wood Products
Custom Pearl Jewelry

’ Wall Et Floor Coverings

OPENt Thursday & Friday Noon Ill 9 PM
Saturday 10 am tll 9 PM

Sunday 11 AM tll ~ PM (Select Stores)

PSARL MAKERS

$1.00off
the poO, price of o
pellrl rill[/soiling ~J~

lillsborough

: io :i; /::,

| 722-7771
. ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllalllllllllellllllI

Designer an(] moderate dresses, costnmes,
suits, costumes, evening gowns,

knits, pantsuhs.

./:.

Sportswear, pants, jackets, skirts, tops
and fashion accessories

Tree House contemporary and junior dresses,
coats, sportswcar.

The Children’s departments,

;’-.., ~,,; AlL Sales L,’innl No C,0,D’s. ,, .
¯ % ;,t., "t ’./~ f .

,..:... ::.., , .%.;’: ~!

:3 /,., -Lt,:q,.~.’~

...,:.:.:r..’: ~.~.:~;:’.:.~:’...V,

,,,,,,,~:~ ,,, ’,.lil~;A~

,.~..

!-’: 1
,4’~,!,. ’! ..i i,’-..

,,.’.~.,’~: .";’ .~

(:
’nh,",,,’,,,,,,~

ItO ~am~ alrsgt, printeton, ns~o Ssr#~ 0l~40

IIl~l~ H hi’*, hilllr, I q I;lll sin lu h llll) lun dull) ,llu,k Alnerle=ird, Ms,wr Charge, IMInw, Churgl,
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MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

I ]
THANKSGIVING DAY
MIDDLESEX 11:00 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 MUSrANGS 7 highland Park
OcI.,I llillsh)rongh 47 ’MUSTANGS
Oct. II MUSTANGS 14 Bo,nd Brook
Oct. Ig MUSrANGS 20 RosenePark
0el. 23 MUSTANGS 27 Memchen
NOV. ] II;glnslown 56 MUSTANGS

, Nov. 8 MUSTANGS. 14 Ke.ilworth
Parents Day

Nov. 15 Itid~e 36 MUSTANGS
Nov. 27 Thurs. Middlesex. II lh00

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

THANKSGIVING DAY
BREARLY 11:00 H

Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. l l
Oct. 18
Oct. 25

Nov. I
Nov. .8
Nov. 15
Nov. 27 Thurs.

*’Mountain Valley Conference Teams

VARSITY FOOTBALL

RAIDERS 13 Middlesex
RAIDERS 47 Manville
RAIDERS 32 Memchen
aAIDERS 22 Pernherton
RAIDERS 31 Ro,nd Brook
RAIDERS 17 St. Peter~
RAIDERS 19 aldge

’ RAIl)EELS 14 I{oselle Park
*Brearley H ll:O0

6
29
O

12
.17

I

IMMACULATA
SPARTANS

THIS SATURDAY
DELBARTON 1:30 H

Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. I0
Oct. 17
Oct. 25

Oct. 31
Nov. 8
Nov. 15
Nov. 22

VARSITY FOOTBALL

’sPARTANS 20
SPARTANS 28 :
SPARTANS 41

" {Game nained Ore)
Somervine 27’
SPARTANG 35
SP.~RTANS ’ 23.
Middlesex 13’

SaL Delbarton II

All home games will be played at Brooks Field.

I
Dunellen
Mater Dei
St. Piax X,

St.John
St.Thomas
SPAaTANS

1:30

I
,..

0 Sela. 27
8 Oct. 4
0 Oct. 1 )

Oct. 18
Oct: 25

I0
Nov. 17 Nov. 8

6 Nov, 15
Nov. 27

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

, Thursday, November 2(), i975;

s

,t

THANKSGIVING DAY
, PISCATAWAY 11:00 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

WARRIORS 14 Peddle :
WARRIORS 23 N. Plainfield
WARBleRS 26 SteJnert
WAImIORS’ 20 Bridgewater E.
WARRIORS 12 Watehung

Sat. WARRIORS 20 S. Phinfield
Sat. WARRIOaS 33 West
Sat. Somercille 2t . WA.IIRIORS
Thurs. Piscataway tl 11 :OO

I
6
O
0

14

CENTRAL CYCLES

YAMAHA ~’~ ’ CAN-AM

iNmAN .MONTESA

Street Bikes ̄ Motocrossers ¯ Endures

Minicycles ¯ Trials ̄  Motocross Bicycles

171 U.S. Hwv. 206 So. 201 - 359 ̄  7280Somerville, N,J. 08876

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northside Branch Main Office

North Main St. S. Main St.
Member F.D.I.C.

725-3900

NEW & USED SPEED EQUIPMENT
Sales and Installations

* Gabriel Shocks * Scheifer & Weber CIutches
’~ Holly & Carter Carbs. * Edelbrock & Offy Manifolds

,. * Mr. Gaskeh v ~,~’ = ~ :~. ’,Y~ Oraw:Tite ~rai!er.H tc!)e.~ .t,.
" ’* T res.M~h[~e’l~" ..... ~’"* SANDBLASTING SERVICE

CALL 725-3636

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBORO PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N,J,

GERARD J. SALVATORE

YOUR I]
FAVORIT[J/~=,E ~d’J4
I,U 1~%1

FRANKLIN.SOMERSET LIQUORS
916 EASTON AVE,, EASTON SHOPPING CENTER

SOMERSET, N, J,

PHIL PASTORE
848"9688 PROPRIETOR

WE I)l,~lJ VEI(

free checking

¯ easy hours

8-8 daily 9-5 saturday

NATIONAL BANK

BEFORE AND AFTER ; ..- ~ =: ~
ALL MUSTANG GAMES, VISIT ~ - " -’"

±
PETEYgS " ] =

.’.~ :i .~= i , ~ . ,,,., ...... :~ .~;,~...
,... ....... i, ’

’.’Where the Gold~’ii Bf~W ri6Ws - I’ - ........ " ...........
~

~ .......¯ ;’~d !):
Delicious Sandwiches - Free Parking

10gd W. Complain Rd. Peter M.’Semenick, Jr.
: Manvllla, N.J.M.H.S. Class of 1960 -

Z

St;de I|apl[ of Ma.ville
ONE STATE BANK PLAZA, MANVILLE.

526-4300 : s
MEMBER F.D,IIC,

If you’re looking
for an ordinary joh,
don’t look here.

Many jobs on this page require experience. Ours don’t
-- Just high standards end the desire to loam, (You’H be
paid while you loom, too,)

Many Jobs pay a salary or wage. Our Jobs include free
medical and dental care, food and houslng, a 30.day paid
vscst on every year, besides a good salary,

Many Jobs olfer you one kind el work. We offer you o
shales of training in over 300 good Jobs, And, if you qualify,
we’ll guarantee your job tra[niog in writlog, before you,
enlist,

And, finally, many Jobs give you on opportunity to work
for a company. Ours give you so opportunity to work for
your Country.

Call Army OpportunitieB

GOOD LUCK TEAMS

SHERMAN
: &SONS

JEIVELERS

Somerset Shopping Center Opening Soon:
i Bridgewnter , Flemlngton’Mall
: 526-0111 Flemington

782-1400

AMWELL heAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEy. 0ol.859.4800 Darrel Hildt or Irv Bailey, 722-0680 Keepsahe fltdova SPikeTRIANGLE ROAD ¯ SOMERVILLE * NEW JERSEy ¢ eol.359.4ooo 24 E Main St,¢ Somerville, N,J. 08876

NINO’S PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun,. Men, 3.11 p.m,
Tugs, thru Thurs., noon to 11 p,m.

Frl, g Sat, noon to midnight

Route 206 Hillsborough

z

SUB PUB II BIg, Tall0rSmail, Oavefitsthemalll=

Oood Luok From 66 s. Main Manville Sizes 5.60 :"
Personal Touch

Walt’s Inn A©rosefromtheRuetloMetl8hoppingCtr.Monogi’ammlng z
Z

337 No. Main St.
GIANT Dave’s i

SUBMARINE
Manville SANDWICHES

Men’s & Boy’s .z
Shop :

722-0652 Over 40 Different Combinations to Choose From I

41 S. Main Street, Manville, N.J. ."
In the DeCants Shopping Confer CALL 626-1676 725.9027

I,,,,,,.n,t,,,.,Riih,,,y,,,,,,,,,,l,, OFFICE CENTER
Wallpaper ¯ Point

Asphalt Et Vinyl Tile
p,tah.tgh (O/rico Space A~ai/ablo) FALL SPECIALSTC Paints Pain{, on~1~ ~.

: TraveITrallergtCnmperl &Truck Cop==
¯ Golden Falcon Travel Trailer=Somerset Trnst Company ........... ,, 460.22111! : ¯PalomlnoCamplnuTrailorii
* Ranger Movers ~ Joraeo Cope

0RIOG[WkI’[R e IIHDERNE e GRffH KHOLL a MARTISSVlLL[ e s0MrRVILL[ e aT, 201], QflANETZ PLAZA : ~V~411M I~l/’~1 a

’re’is.IrmA #

WAI¢IlUN6 a flARITAH,TO ~,,,,,a,..., 5,.,v, .... R^R,TAM. N.~,0." : TRAILER SALES
MEMflEI1FDIC (201) 728.2081.2

llorac, (:, SIIl,lh’m : Plnderfto Ave, Somerville
I I 1 I tlk I 11 I &&~ ~1 I I I t & ~ i I I I I t ¯ I k I I 11 I I I tI1 .... III t ̄  k I I 11 [TTTTTTT~TITTT TTT.++++++t.+.H~+++++++++~H.H.+~+~;;;;;;;;~;~H4d :::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ; .... ;,,,;,,~t.+’ ;-,,;;,,;;,,;;,,; ............................. ¯ ...............

SOUNDWAVE,
INC.

In’the Rustic Mall, Manvilie ’

RECORDS, TAPESr
ACCESSORIES
We now carw CB’s

In.Dash Tape Decks and Radios.

722-7230

HILLSBORO
. i .ill i

ioPEN
I 24,

HOURI

i3-.m7
¯ Rt, 

I Hllleb0r°
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iP::" " ph W ~ " " ’ r tr"I toneer tnum ends 12-game arrtor s tng .
ran

Sports Correspondent Central Jersey. However, the hel~a.c.k option pass that put worse, hnebaeke, and team
a t ear . by . . ~

Pioneers (now e-2), who the norton the F-3, from wnere captain Wagner suf!ered¯ a
Rich F~s~er (lwh~otohad l P.TII ~/’lt’ Jr- i:

"They were ready; they earlier this year had been as Jay Axmann scored. The PAT nroKen coiJarnone on me play -~v ........ 6 ........... [
- | ~ | J ~ ~ ¯ | ~ktabl ast for the exchanged punts, Somerville :.wanted lo win a lot more then high as 17th In the state waswide, andse.Rremnined and is prob .y I .... *~.~a,h.W...t .... m,n.nn I k.JdL V,K 1L "1=

¯ 0urownmistakcsalsohurtus, eligible for thls week’s state Franklin receiveo the wasa.so.urL, rece,-ns ........ a "timc ,’ensure nZ ,~round I .................... ~ .............,++ "+ +", + +" ++°’° ++° ..........-+ ,o,--+. " ..,r:t~e cad zone, and we never did Somervlge squad shocked the three plays. To add to the ’z’wme more m me nrst nau ~u ’ ireS" do =" f " ’.tah.sh a ranhi.+ game." ,arge, w ndh owuBronk.,rouble, a had soap forced thcWa r jor; net;.t _theS-
¯ +’ That was FHS football coach crowd by blasting out to an to- substitute punter Tom Umar 3,5~1~t oo!.n umes.me vtoneer Land~ led a last-re+inure ’ last- this year, 307~190. The ....:oooo +,or. +.oo o nod+. oo+o.,o, oo+o o+ ooo + .... os o ,. FRANKLIN TOWliSHIFS

COMrLETE DICYCLE STOiiE !’75 Fiat 128 Coupe Oemo,

9-A.

on thesturming 21-14 upsetlass t5 nfinutes.
Saturday taSomcrville, a loss Controlling the line of
which dropped Franklin from scrimmage, the Pioneers
Ihe unbeaten ranks and endedrolled op 245 first half yards to

>i the Warriors two-year nn-
the visiting Warriors’ 46.

. beaten streak at 12 games. Somerville took the opening
; Franklin had entered the kickoff and moved to the F-42
; Mid State Conference mat- before a fake punt play was plunge, somewhat the reverse of the
: chup rated among the state’s broken up by Willie Daven- The Warriors’ problems first, but not reverse enough.

DP 10 teams in both the Star. port. Franklin went nowhere were just beginning, with the The Warriors outg.a!ned
: Ledger and Jerseyvision polls, a’nd punted. The Pioneers then ~xt five minutes a "night-" ,-,omervsae 14S-63 ann mu not

and were ranked number one baffled the Warriors with a 26- mare city" for Franklin On allow Pioneer QB Pete
¯ the last play of the quarter’ Maxwell to complete a pass;

halleck.Jeff Brown, with no tiowever, me tram penon

Harriers 13th bockinghep, wassammedats tart~.badly, asP..HSfumb]ed
the line, suffering a mild me nau away on it s first two
eoneussioni Brown later possessions. The second
returned, but gained jest 27 turnovcrwascostly, leadingto

a ~-yard Kevin Whitakcr field

tackled at his own 33. Helped Aided by pass interference ditch defense at the F-7.
by a’ 23-yard pass and two penalties Somerville had two’ With 1:10 to go and no
consecutive Franklin possiblescoringdrivesofthelr timeautsleft, Smlthranfort7
pennlt[esthatbrought it tothe own, but interceptions by Jeff yards, then passed to
F-4, Somerville .made it 12-0 Hush and Tony’Th0mpson Thompson for 33 more, but
with 0:37 left in the first saved Frankfin¯

was intercepted on the run

quarter on Axmann’s 3-yard The second half was with 0,"28 left, ending
Franklin’s hopes for, an un-
defeated year.

Despite the loss, the
Warriors are still in the
Central Jersey playeffs this
Saturday. They will face
Cartcret (7-I) in a 1:30 game
at Carteret, with the winner
advancing to the Central
Jersey Group 3 finals Dec. 6.

Stats from the Somerville
game.show that Franklin was

Pioneers’ 93 passing yards
were the most by an FHS
opponent LIgs season, and the
307 total was,the highest
against the W~rriors since
Frankl)n’s )ast loss, back on
Oct. 19, 1974 at Bridgewater

Loaded,. 3090 mi. FoR new car

East.
Les Johnson picked ~ 142

yards on 19 carries for the
wieners, with Axmann adding
50 on 14 tries. Smith led
Franklin with 44 yards on 12
attempts, Thompson catching
four passes for 83 yards, as
Smith went over the 1,(X)0 yard
mark for tota offense for the
year. He now has 1,542 career
passing yards and 2#68 career

guarantee,

’73 Trinmph Spitfire Cony. 4
spd. AM.FM Radio Brown
w/tan interior. 25,434 miles.

¯ Exceptionally nice condition.
$3,295.

’73 ~G Midget Cony. 4 spd.
AM.FM Radio. 29,867 miles. A
Sports Car with Great Economy.

Wltl d comp ete line i ml sding ’ -" .:.~;
.~,~:. -;.’: .~ ,t,¯ RAtE}O. ¯ scHwmn ¯

¯PEuGEOt (exclusive) ;’. i~i’~
Ports ¯ Repotrs ̄  Accessories : .’:,..~:

All Bicycles Assembled’ i’, :.

At No Extra Charge

HYAWAY¯. in
:! Jerry Young placed fifth to

lead the FHS harriers to a 13th
’place finish Saturday’sa!

State Group o Finals at
: Peansauknn, aa Coach Ray

~Hornc’s youttd’ul (3 sophs, 
juniors, 2 seniors) and inex-

.’ pericnced (only Young had
seen state final action last

: year) Warriors ran what he
~termed "A good race, con-

sidcring the people we ran and
their lack of experience."

Young’s time for the :l-mile
,course was 15:27, the llth

fastest of the day and only 10
’, seconds slower than Group 3
; winner Gary Leaman of West
; Essex. Soph Rich Judd was
,* 69th, junior Vie Stevens 78th,
L~soph Scott Ellis ~th and

state finals
McDcvitt and Jim Cottrell
placed 7-9-11.

The JV tied for their team
title, led by Ellis (3rd) and
Tony Ressi (sth), with Dale
Roth (7th), Ken Punter (10th),
Lionel Henry (11th), Osman
(15th) and Kent Brown (22nd)

. all among the top 25.
The varsity, without Jndd

and Jackson, placed third.
Young took second overall,
with Rupert Henfley, Vic

¯ Stevens, Frank Sees and Marc
Brown coming in 15-17-2L-25.

This Saturday Jerry Young
returns to Pcnnsauken for the
Meet of Champions, the lust
meet of the X-C season in New
Jersey.

yards in the game.
On the first play of the

second period Rick Wagner
rambled 42 yards to the S-12, a
run that represented 95% of
the Warriors first-half offense
and over a third of their total
rushing in the game. With Ist-
and-10 at the 12, Franklin
quarterback Ken Smith saw
two "on the money" posses
dropped in the end zone.
Smith, who was confronted by
a tremendous rush every time
he dropped back, finally
completed one, to Mike Mento,
bet the play went for no gain.

Somerville took over, and,
on their second play, rounded
out Franklin’s nightm’arish
five minutes. Ralrnack Les
Johnson took a pitchout, broke
to the right side, shrugged off
four tacklers and outraced the
Warriors secondary to the end

another sophomore Ben

b ketb II
Jackson, =th. Seniors Frank Wl oes and*re rownroundednfer as a

The Franklin Township Department of Parks and Recreation
announces its winter recreational basketball schedule"

Open Boekntball

Boys - grades 9.12 - 7-10 pm Franklin High School
Monday-Wednesday-Friday beginning Nov. 24

Girls - grades 7~12 - 7-gpm Middlebush. School ~,, ~
Thursdays beginning Dec. 4

Little Dribblers - (instructional) grades 1-6
’Saturdaysbeginning Dec. 6 10-12noon F.H.S.

Boys - grades 7-12 91-4 pm F.H.S.
Saturdays beginning Dec, 6

League Basketball

AduIt(MUNY) Leagua7-10pm F.H.S.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays beginning Nov. 24

Girls- grades 10-12 8.7-9 pm F.H,S.
Tuesdays beginning Dec. 2

Girls- grades 5-9 (instrucdonal}7-9 pm
Middlobush School, Fridays beginning Dec, 5

Boys - grades 4-6 - 9 am - 12 noon S,G.S.
Saturdays beginning Dec. 6

Boys- grades7-8 1-4 pm S.G,S,
Saturdays beginning Don. 6

Family Day
at Palmer Stadium
Enjoy Princeton University Football

at $1,00 a seat

Bring Ihe family (up to seven members,
including at least one adult and one
child under 161
to Palmer Stadium for:

Princeton vs. Dartmouth
(The Tigers meet the Big Greonl)

November 22
1:30 p,m,

Plan to make a day of it,
Come early (10:30 a,m,)
and watch Princeton
varsity soccer fraol

Tickets sold only
on the duy of the game,
Plenty of good senti
(in tho unreserved sootion)

. will b’e ovailablol

TItl! onnouncnrnnnt nourtaty of kl~ilt’d
the First Nntiottnl 0artk of Ptllteatolt, I~¥

,mat the tea m, which totaled 322
points. Group 3 team titlelist
Morris Hills won with. 81
points.

Last Wednesday the
sophomores took second and
the fresh third at the Bernsrds
Invitational for 9th-10th ~rade
runners. Judd (13th), Jackson

~. q~th) and Ellis tlbthl led the
" ; sophs in the rain, w}th ~Ken,

Punter tgth and Ken :0sm’ah
23rd outer the I£6 competitors.

Pacing the freshmen were
the Fischer brothers, Dan
t3tst) and Dennis f35th) with
Bob Ollva in between at 34th.
John McDevitt was 43rd, Jim
tCnlemsn 45th.

Olive, Dan Fischer and
Dennis Fischer finished 2-3-4
last Tuesday to lead the fresh
In victory at the Mid State
Conference meet. Coleman,

’Wrestling
i startsr

:;Saturday
: The Franklin Township
~Departmcnt of Parks and
~Recreation is sponsoring a
’,recreational wrestling
;~rngram to begin on Saturday,

The program Is open’ to
;individuals in grades 5-8
"residing In Franklin Town-
: ship, and will be conducted at

the Franklin IIIgh School
,, wrestling room,

Participants are asked to
:, register a 1O a m, at the high
’ school, and will need $1,50 to

t i cover Insurance costs,

! Parks dept.
organizing
adult league

The Frankitn Township
,Department nf Parks and
;Itecreation will I:od an
!erganizallonai meeti~ for the
,adull basketball (MUNY)

’ ;league on Monday, D0c, 9, at
~: Franklin lltgh School .t : All co~ehos and captains m
; Internstml teams should nttmd

ithis mooting, Additional In.
formation is available from

tthe recreation office al 873.
t~ee EXI, ~7,

¯ i
i Ill i

:i-liON DF~.~

CYCLE RANCH,I~l,lt, II lUJdOg PnOg11114114

¢:

goal which upped It to 21-0.
The Warriors then mounted

a drive that, hampered by two
more dropped passes (one in
the end zone), stalled at the S-
30. Franklin got it back two
plays later on an A.J. Latanzio
interception and scored with
I:50 left in the period on Jim
Sanders’ 3-yard run following
a Smith-Thompson pass for 14
yards.¯

The defense woke up and
forced a Somerville punt that
Steve Foster partially
blocked. Franklin took over at
the 8-27 and after another
dropped pass, moved to the S-6
on a Smith pass fumbled by
Thompson and recovered by
Larry Krampf. Sanders hulled
over on the next play, and
Smith hit Thompson for the 2-
pointer that cut it to 21-14.

outgained for the first time total offense yardage.

FHS sports this week
TOMORROW

J.V. Football at Piscatawa~’. ...................... 3:30

SATURDAY

X. Country - N.J.S.I.A.A. (away)’. .............. :.. 10:00
G. Cross CountrY - N.J.SJ.A.A. (champions away) .... 10:00

TUESDAY

Frosh Football at immaoulata ..................... 3:30

THURSDAY

Varsity Football at Home vs. Piscataway’...’ ...... ... 11:00

Courtesy F.H.s, Booster Club

!

ANNOUNCING
Julius Gross has jest received a new, large collection of fabric and wallpaper sam-
pies from Greeff, Scalamandre, Louis W, Bowen, Schumacher and Wavedy
Company’s. These are in addition to the many other fine lines we carry in our
shop to meet our client’s real needs and budget.

FOR COMPLETE’:INTER.IQ, R:DESIGN SER.VLCE,.ilncluding custom-
.... m~¢l~ drop~ri:e:s~mb:~ds:l~’reads, uph~lS’~ering, "carpeting,

wallpapering and painting, call:

"the one source for your every Decorating need"

JULIUS H. GROSS, Inc.
Princeton, N,J, IllCtSrllt I~
Phone 924-1474

$2,995

73 Fiat ]28 Sport Coupe.
1̄6,93B ~iles, 4 speed, AM/FM
radio, excellent condition.

$2795.

’72 MGB Cony, 4 spd. AM.FM
Radio, Wire Wheels. Very Clean.
30,977 miles. $2,995.

AutM+ized fin $1a~ & S~rd¢l
830 el. 206 PRINCETON. 921.3500

¯ NOW
.... for CHRISTMAS Mo...so,. ~e-,

Clo~ed Wed.

249-4544
]hdMay llo.rs slartins l 21l

Men. thru Fri. 10 AM- 9 PM "
Saturday 10 AM- 6 PM

USED CA
’73 DODGE SWINGER

%8, auto., p.s., p.b. vinyl roof,
AM/FM with tspe, w/sw

’72 CHEVY IMPALA
2 door., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., vinyl
~’oof, air cond.

’74 GRAN TORINO
BROUGHAM

..... ’ V~8~ auto., p.s., p.b., vinyl r~of, fac.
air, AM/FM , ¯

’72 F-250 8’ BED
V-8, 4 speed, p.b., recreation cap.

’71 PONTIACLEMANS :
2 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., sir rend.,
vinyl roof

’73 COUNTRY 7=
SQUIRE WAGON ’

8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., fac. air w/sw .:’ :

’69 BUICK RIVIERA
Full power, air cond., vinyl roof;
stereo tape
"’..’r"r’: ::?;7i~ I~iNTO .

2 door, 4 cyl:, auto., w/sw, radio

72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto., air cond., tin-
ted glass, AM/FM radio, perfect con-
dition

Men., Tuns., Wed., Thurs. 8".30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4",30

INDUSTRIAL
From $1,790 Acre

OFFICE BLDG.
From $3,750 Acre

LAND
AUCTION

I

In addition Io Iho ahova, w(t will offer 5,000 aCftle Ill RESIDENTIAL hind
If(in1 ~)Bg0, {111 ilcro /,tlna(I IlpafllnOlll~ I(:wnho:le(r, lind 1/3 I0 3 acrB 

tP YOn WouLg LIK[ YQUH PRQPEt?TY IHCLUO[g IH 1Ills OR A fglgfl[ SRF. cgHTffJ UI

Olfn t,hjKI Io lllil~lt, InOl, wilMilsll Ol prior Ull In i Iiw tllll la I H It/, t ollJlimlllon bt Ihl I
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i
"~I:OURTH grade students Beryl Roberts and Michelle Vazquez
i;-examine frog’s blood under a microscope as their teacher at
".-the Pine Grove Manor School, Darlene Pumper, looks on.

Frogs examined
i:Darlene Pomper’s fourth
"gi’ade class at the Pine Grove
:Manor School got a dual
:purpose lesson the other day,
"from an interesting com-
munity resource person. He is
Rodney Bingham, a graduate
student and teacher’s aide at
Rutgors University, whose
:major is in zoology. ’
:First, the graduate student

explained the biology of a frog,
stating that a frog is an am-
phibian and has the same

internal organs as man. Later,
he demonstrated the dissec-
tion of a frog, pointing out the
heart, brain, lungs, intestines,
gall bladder, muscles and
nerves, as well ae teaching the
children the names and uses of
dissection tools.

Finally, Mr. Bingham went
into career education,
describing the many careers
which the youngsters might
some day chose to pursue
which are related to biology.

AUTIIORITY GETS CAR

:ii
~,i’~he Franklin Township Development, to be used to
"llousing Authority has transport senior citizens to
acquired a new station wagondoctors, health clinics, .the
;from the federal Departmentlocal nutrition program and
!o! tiousing aod Urban other emergency, and
¯ . recreational facilities.

Dancers to Polka forteaching
The second in a series of (MOP). slratlon during an assembly

public presentations entitled ¯Under the direction of program.
"Teachers Ideas on Parade,"chairperson Ann Friedman a Every Tuesday, from 1 to 2
will take place on Mondaysubject is chosen for each p.m. is activity period,
evening at 8 p.m. in the monlharound which to eenter devoted to MOP and during
Middlebueh School team teaching efforts. (Tide the course of tire month
auditorium, year’s topics pertain to the resoareepersonsareinvltsdln

Prepared and presented by bicenonalal in some way). All to explore the subject further.
the staff of the M[ddlebushstaff members, includinl~ This month’s MOP topics is
Sch0oland its Principal, Jackclassroom teachers and ethnic variety In the United
Pirone, the program will focusspecial teachers then developStales. The special guests that
generally on the subject materials and program appeared in an assembly
*’Team Teaching- T4C and related to that theme. Oc- program on Tuesday for
epeclficslly on an organizedtober’s subject for examdestudents will also perform for
team teaching effort called was wool wea~,ing and W~ parents and community
Midd]ebush Ongoing Projectsspearheaded by a demon-during Monday evening’s¯ ’ ’ - ¯ " program.
=r .... |~ ~.e,/t~=l These special guest are a
/~rlOr ~ F~£;ITUI group of young [elk dancers

who have made numerous.
= l IP*. l_ l_ professional appearances,
vn n ~ n ~v 1’!’ r n u rr n including telethons. Called the
my =,W~l..m my.=. ~.m ,. I- =~= ¯ "Imperial Polka Dancers,"

they perform in full costume"
t r Id Id nnd willdemonstrate nnd teachNoted end Rona Na l Canada Novaseotia andNew-

’ " o .....will give a recital at 3 p.m. foundland as athe tenor in the a. varle.[~’ { emmc uanc~
Sunda Nov 30 in the ..... n ^ " T "o uuring*’Teacnersonvaraae ’Y, . ~annnua uperac e rl ^~ . ,r,~ ~ k~. .,..r ~,r.

n In the om . ~.,oe~ .,~ ,.emirs v* ,.eSu day Nov 30 S - under the auspmesof I r’al-elks-s ’r t i Church . ¯ rope t ~- uancers areer etPesbyeran , Columbta Artrets several ~anklin ~*,a--roFranklin. The wide-rangingManagement Mr Naldi and-~, . "; . "~=~"V’
re ram will include ...... ’" ’ ~ . - =ner ns¢ructor uevenyp g ms wire me former uartene ..... ’, .¯ ¯ * . ’ vnnrucna Is an .mumnes elclassical,operahc,rellgmusChrlstman of Bound Brook, the Middlebush School and is

and folk¯ musicfrom such have three daughters.
composersas Beethoven, now an llth grade student at
Rachmaninoff, Debussy,
Dvorak and Fester. Pianist
will he Beverly Weber.

Born in Bound Brook, Mr.
Na]di received his B.M. and
M.M. (Voice) from Indiana
University, where he sang in
25 operae. Mr. Naldi then
received a Fulbright grant to
Rome and a year’s renewal of
the grant. He then spent seven
years in Memphis, Tenn.
professor of music and
resident artist.

Since returning to New
Jersey, Mr. Naldi has per-
formed with the Now York
Lyric Opera, the Bronx Opera,
Eastern Shore Opera, Opera
Orchestra of New York City,
and he has been a soloist in
Ocean Grove, N.J. the past
two summers. His coming
engagements include a
’L’Enfant Prodigue’ in
Memphis; ’Barber of Seville’
with the Eastern Shore Opera,
and ’Case Fan Tutti’ with
Annapolis Opera.

In November, Mr. Naldi
begins a tour .of i6 states,

¯
THE PRINCETON PLATE

Authorized By The Princeton Community
Bicentennial Committee

++,o+++o, II
traditional pewter, Won’t chip,
crack, break or tarnish. Every piece of
Arms(ale is cast in its own sand mold and
finished in the Colonial tradition. A new
metal, sure to become tomorrow’s heirloom.

THE PRINCETC)N PLATE is a 6" Bread 8- Butter Suitable fDr the table,
and tablE, wall mounting or casual u8e.

$9.00 (plus tax)

AVAILABLE AT THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
OF PRINCETON, 158 NASSAU STREET ..

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY ¯ THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY
10:00 A,M, TO 4=00 P,M,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2t00 P.M, ̄  4i00 P,M,

ALS(~ AVAILABLE FROM THE PRINCETON JAYCEES

To Order By Mall -- $10,00 each (Shipping Costs and Sales
Tax Included)
Send Check or Money Order To’,
COPE AND COMPANY
BOX 237
BELLE MEAD , ’,~,
NEW JERSEY 08502 ,,9.~jl~.., Please Print

NAME

STREET

TOWN

STATE ZIP
.II I I I I II I II

The Nov. 30 recital at the
Somerset Presbyterian
Church is for the benefit of the
church’s organ fund and
donation is ~.

~̄\’1/ FAVORITE’’’+
John Ihvid Ud.

TOBACCONIST
(609) 924.8866

Mont9omeW Shoppin9

Route 206

Franklin Itigh School.

MEN- WOMEN
Mechanics, construction;
flight training, electronics,
clerks,’ officer school¯
Openings in Europe, Hawaii,
Panama, Korea, Alaska and
U.S. stations.

TIME FOR DECISION
Jobs, skills, training,
education, travel and
benefits. Ask your Army
representative, Ire Bailey,
24 E. Main St., Somuville.
722-0660¯

Daves Men’s 8" E
Boys Shop BESSENYEI

,, s. Mo;.s,. "onvt,,o 8, Son
Formal Wear Oil Burners Installed

For H/re
586 Hamilton St.

725-9027 New Brunswick
¯ Policeman
* Mailman KI5-6453

FOR OUR
LOW RATES

I I

; con helpl
Same day service

on most sale
¯ Pono~nlc * Illlathl * To~hlbo

¯ RC~ * Moloroh * Zenith
Eagan Ave. Shopping Cents;

Somerset
545.6003

L

SAVE $.50

YOU’LLSELL
ITWHEN

YOU
,ADVERTISE

HEREI

I II I

HORSE FEED & $UPPLIE$~ PET
POOD$, WILD RIRD SEllS,
ANIMAL PIED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER |OFTENER
EALT$, LAWN & GARDEN ~UP.
PLIES, SHOE|, BOOTS,
JACKIT$ l OLOVE$,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) S§9.§173

= II I I

OPENrA1976 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS DISH

Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Chi’istmas Club and

¯ receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

ALSO AVAILABLE Interest Paid
.50 week
$1.00

o.

$2.00
all completed Clubs

’~t

Member F.D.I.C. Manville, N.J. ’"

725-3900

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

Hitchcock Film Festival - "Notorious" - Somerset Count
College, Room E-105, East Wing. 7:30 p.m. Public $1, students
50¢.

Alistelr Cooke’s "America" film series, "Gone West," 8 p,m.,
Mary Jacchs Library, Rocky Hill.

Franklin Council, a p.m.
Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Somerville Area A.A.U.W., a:l 5 p.m. at the home of Rosu Marie

Matsko, 24 Thruway Dr., Bridgewater. Topic - "Women in Other
Counties¯" Carl 359-8924. ..

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21

"Edgar Allen Poe - A Condition of Shadow" resd[ng by Jerry i
Lockwood, Somerset County ColLage, 0 p,m. Public $4, studoma !
$3.

Art Expo h" Auction sponsored by Hillsborough Women’s Club
st Fire Company #3, Woods Rd. Displsy from 8-9 p.m. $2,50 par
parson. Cuff 369.3149 for Info.

Fsmily Enrichment Seminar - Emmanuel Baptlor Church, So. i
Third El. Ws0hington Aves., Msnvllts. Dr. John Bottler will epask =
an "Raising Your Children Biblically." 7 p,m.
¯ Flu Clinic fro: Frnnkl[n Senior Citizens 8" Cronically hi. lO a.m..-

12 noon, Munlclpul gtdg,, BeMort Lane. For appointment, call a73-
2500, Ext, 231 or 232.

Gay 90% Dunce sponsored by the Holy Name Society of Christ
the King Church, from 9 p.m. $10 per couple Includes Her 8. Cold
Buffet. Dross In the Gay 90% slyl% if desired. Prizes. Call 725.8500.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Somerset Volley Chapter of Sweet Adolinus presents "Ths All
American Girl," 7=30 p.m,, Msnvlflo Hi0h School Auditorium.
Adults $4, Senior Chizona Et Chlldrun 02.

Veterans of Fordgn Ware organizational meeting, 1 P,m,, Mid.
dlohush Fire House, alcott St., Mlddlubuah.

Nearly Now Nook of the Mlddlobush Reformed Churah, Amwell
Rd,, Mlddlobush. First Saturday opening, Now upon Saturdays 10
a.m. ~ neon and Thursdays end Fridays t f a.m. ̄  3 p.m.
¯ Rummage Sale ̄  St. Mary’s B.C.Y,, church bssomonl, 224 S.
Main St,, Manville, 10:30 a.m. ¯ O p,m, Also Sun, 8 a,m, ¯ 1 p,m,

Children’s Book Week Program ¯ Dennis Kowal, Magician will
present "Punch 8. Judy Show," 10:30 a,m,, Somerville Public
Library,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ~3

Somerset County College Community Orchestra ¯ Foil Concert,
3 p,m,, Auditorium, Somerset County Vo.Tach School, No, Bridge
St,, Somerville,

Thonksolvln9 Service, 10:30 s,m,, Nosimnle Ilsformod Church,
Pmwall fld, Churdt Family Thanksgiving Gsthadng fi p,m,,
Srooksldo Hall, Par Luck Supper and a short program, Those who
have Colonial Costumes are asked In wont them,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Manville Connall, g p,m,
Blood Drive ̄ New Jorasy Blood Services ~ the Amadcan narl

Crass, 2,7 p,m,, Hulfmnn Knee Blare ~outs 22 Wosh 8ontorvlllo,
For nformmlon, vail 72fi.2217 or 82fl.0101,

TUESDAY, NOVltMDER
I’lfllalratouoh To;~vflsh[p Comntlrtoo, 0 p,m,
Penny 8ate ̄ Alexander flatcho Imsrnmdlalo School P,T,8,A,

7:~0 p,m, In the gym, . .....
Bolnoruol Nmuralln a moo lag, Topis "T o Boas y U uc eft o

nluresi o Biiow Et Buowffakes," O p,m,, ~lllllsld0 8CilOOl Lll)rsry~
Brown Rd,~ Blklgawalor,

Woodfcm Ilonta ft Saline1 Aaiodatlon elide proof"at, "Two
Hundred Yoa;a of Ethlcallon," 0,’1B p,nt,, all ptlrpoao rOOt., Pohllo
Invited,

WRDNllSDAYr NOVIMDIR 2tl,

Manville Demo~rullc Chlb, B p,m,, V,F,W, flail,

X̄EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pr&es
Available)

Township
pharmacy
KI 5-88OO

712 I hrrrrihrm St., Sorrwrs,,r
NO T,,I R 1" I’UItI, IC

FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS
TERRARIUM PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS
GIFTS ~ SUPPLIES

Visit Our Graanhouaas
Tuos, g Sat, 10.S

Sun, 1-S
Mountain Top

Nursery (Growers
Zion Rd.. Noshnnlc

201.367.45B3
Quslity at r~ssennbl,, prices

’EAR PIERCING
FREE

wilh imrehnsr, of

EARRINGS
’526-0111

Sherman & Sons
JEWELER
(~e=l la Bent0

Somersel Shopping Cenler

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc,

’ SOPKO.
MOVING 8"

STORAGE, INC;
PM no, 5

Local g Lonq Dlstonca

3S No, 17th Ava,
Manville

201.725.7758

BELLE
LUMBER CO,, INC,

Rondlno Blvd,, Dolls Mund
r $604121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

s ~k | Ounn hlnl* s Comb, 0~ I

IT

PAYS
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( the most unusual plant paradise you

25% OFF
these prices

4" POT PLANTS

Spider Plants 2.00
Purple Passion 2.00
Christmas Cactus 2.00
Jade Plant 2.00

6"POTPLANTS

Pony Tail Palm 6.00
Pick-A-Back 6.00
Boston Fern 7.50
Dwarf Shefflera 5.00
Specimen Jade 12.75

SPECIMEN PLANTS

Shefflera Reg, 18.00
Areca Palm Reg. 12,00
Dracaena-Warnecki 12.00
Diffenbachia 9.00-15.00

pFunky Fingers ~ . 12.00 | II

Jerusalem Cherry Reg. 6.00 Sale 3.00

HANGINGBASKETS
Ideal for Tight Areas

Our 6" Baskets

Swedish Ivy
Spider Plant

Teddy Bear
PolynesFa
Paporomia
Episcia
Curly Kalanchoo
Pick-A-Back
Dauphin Violet

8" Hanging Baskets

Rag. 4.50

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

3.00

Rag.’ 6.00

INTRODUCTORY.SPECIAL

4.50

Popular Plants We Think You Will Like

Swedish Ivy 8.00.10,00.12,00
Wandering Jew 8,00
Grepolvy 8,00 AnlntroductoryStrawberry BagonFa 8,00
Epistle 10,00
DauphlnVlolot 8,00.10,00 25% OFFSpider Plant 8,00.10,00
Poporomla 8,00.10.00 those prices
Boston Ferns 8,00.10,00.12,00
Piloa 6,00-10,00

10" Hanging Baskets

Swedish Ivy 15,00.17,50
Tahitian Bridal Veil 10.00.17,50

i i i

An Introductory

30% OFF
, those prices

See our Plant Wall; watch i s 6,000 p ants g ow week after week.

Our gift garden with all tllose gift quality plants fo~
someone special, yourself included.

OVER 3000
i, HANGING BASKETS

OVER 30 VARIETIES
,~, ~ i ~ ~; ’. : ,i ,, ’,.’ ,’,

i:,, ¯MORE THA ’45,011C
HOUSE PLANTS

INDOOR
TREES GALORE

I~’~,~, ¯ l i

Imagine youraelf walking under our waterfall;
an experience you’ve never had before,

~-~i;;~.,,.~. ;’~i..

A continual Flower Show changing with the
aeasone,

II III

have ever seen

You can walk und
our Waterfall which pours
almost 30,000 gallons of

water per hour!

JOIN OUR
WINDSOR PLANT MALL

PLANT CLUB
YOU SAVE 25% ON ALL PLANTS

MARKEDAT REG. PRICE
SAVES YOU AN EXTRA 25% OFF

ON PLANTS MARKED
"PLANT CLUB BONANZA BUY"
SAVES YOU 10% ON ALL PLANT

ACCESSORIES
YOU CREATE YOUR OWN SALE AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

GREAT AS A GIFT FOR PLANT ENTHUSIASTS
PLANT CLUB MEMBERSHIP FOR ONE YEAR

MEMBERSHIP NON.TRANSFERRABLE
IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED WHEN USING CARD

~0 WEEK PROCESSING PERIOD ON MEMBERSHIP REOUIREi~

4 SPECIAL PLANT CLUB SALES
DURING THE YEAR FOR MEMBERS ONLY -

MEMBERSHIP PLANS
3O,O0 WORTH OF PLANTS ONLY 22,50 + TAX
60,00 WORTH OF PLANTS ONLY 45,00 + TAX
90,0’0 WORTtl OF PLANTS ONLY 67,50 + TAX
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Fenwick proposes commission to monitor Helsinki accord.
OUTL(3DR .....

GLass ~teanL~ Tomtettes
h~Lp 9otz sp~ things mop, flurLv.

/

WASHINGTON, D.C. -- The Fifth District legislator’ Act, however -- human ’ operation early in 1976." Pattison (D-N.Y.), Delbert Spellman (D-Md.), Donald @
Representative Milllcent has sent a letter to Rep. freedoms - wignot be so Rep. Fenwick has already Latta (R-Ohio), Frank An- Fraser (D-Minn,), Henry

Fcnwick (R., 5th Dlst,) has Thomas Morgan, chairman of easily assessed. It is an area won support for the bill from nunzio (D-Ill.), Clement Gonzalcz (D-Tax,), Elizabeth

introduced legislation that the International Relations that should be of particular 16 members el the Itouse who Zablocki (D-Wis.), George I{ultzman (D-N.Y.) and Ed-

would establish a commiaslonCommittee, to urge him to concern to Congress, Mem- have cosponsored her Daniclson (D-Calif.), Gladys ward Derwthski (R-Ill,)..
to monitor the degree of in- hold bearings on the measureburs should have available to measure, including Peter ,

temat[onal compliance with as soon as possible, them infoz~mation about the Rodino (D-N.J.) and Helen

the Helsinki accord, or the InherlcttertoRep. Morgan, degree of compliance of the Meyner (D-N.J.).
~.Final Act on Security and the Congresswoman said. signatory nations. A Cam- The other Representatives . HI I I I

Cooperation In Europe,.as it is "The sections of the accord mission such as the one I have are: Benjamin Gilman (R-

~

"It’s TURKEY TIME" ,.formally known, covering military and proposed would be the most N.Y.), Sideny Yat~ (D-Ill.),
President Gerald Ford and economic matters will be appropriate means for Ilenry Hyde (R-Ill.), Larry Ifyouwearglasses, youneed OUTLOOKS

34 other world leaders signed considered by the Dcfease and congressional men[taring of Pressler (R-S.D.), Edward TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO Glass Cleaning Towelettes. Individually,,o ,o,o=.ooo, oooo.oe =e ooo* 
WE BUY-

Ioi,-wrsppedtowolottessatura|odwilhaspeciaJ
inAugustat Helsinki, Finland. thoseCommittees of Congreas. "In 1977 an international A FARM FRESH TURKEY . quick-drying formula.

The third basket of the Final conference will be held in OUTLOOKs Glass Cleaning Towelettes. Box¯ Belgrade to assess complianoe ’ of 24, $1.10.Band Parents -- with allsections of the accord. USED HEARING AID "Premium Quality"
"Corn Fed" (no additives)Perhaps at that time an L~. BATTERIES: ]cea. "weMtxourowNwmilr’ HARRY STRAUSSselling ,,AN~ PROMOTION (cmational monitoring device

AND GROW OUR OWN CORN......... will be established In the ~ & qONS letfruity gifts .oea.o u 11,o oseK nas econ. interim, ,’ feel ,,e"h ,,’.~.e AB"~ ~ v , .....
api~).nt~ a.,n assistant .v,¢,e Congress should be aware of ~j[ ]~’~.V21/~[.~B Lee Turkey Farm 4~ I..~.mn /Lu,’-m,--

The Franklin High School
presmemolmel,’ranxun~tatetl,~a..~l ..... f~=.~,...T.I ~mai’Ju~m~ ~ ~- ,.~.,.~ ~,,v=~v

Band Parents Association, Bank,.as.announced .by hank o’~ha~’a’~ig’"h"t’s°I’wo~l~d’i~eLHE,.~,~NG-Am JI Hickory Corner Road Hightstown N.J. ~ ~d’lllilt¢’lIMM’ll N ] It
res,flent /~ntnoa U ’ . ’ ,w~ww ~mlwa=~ww=~il~ ilwe~o

.P. _, ’. . . Y. ..; to arge you to hold hcarmgs as ~wz~..=#’c=’r’~rqP . t ,
;. Itita M. Aoddlte

treat,lnc’ willdirectly be sellingfroma Florida,h°liday s~eCz~eDear~’ br~r, ch~.l~aosnel~erW~~
soon as possible, so that the ~ OPEN to Thanksgtvlng ..... WITH THIS AO, RECEIVlE ~ BOTTLE

! Rita Andrillo ~ a fund raising project ...... .g . Commission could beg n 2657NottnghomWoy 9AM to7PM qzti3"U~l~ OF LIQUID I:~APEI=I FREE PP
"Iloliday Citrus Package"

me r ranKnn paau omce ox Trenton N J ......

: ’+O marry
. weighing twenty pounds and Franklin State Bank. ’ ’ ’

selling for $5 each, will have Mr. Kolosek was previously i ~ i ~
assistant vice president of the . ’

i: David Osowskian assortment ofsixwhiteand State Bank of Raritan Valley.
. I n. =, aa =six pink secdlcss grapefruit,, Prior to that he was with the / i n = j, m -.

no less than eight navel Irving Trust Company of New / ~t~~ll~ V~ n~smmn~¯ :;l%’Tr. and Mrs. Joscph An. oranges and twelve juice ,ork ° ww unl, uwnnu loranges, M; drillo of 423 Hillcrest Avenue . Proceeds are ::::::::::::::::::i::: Imve announced the designated towardsending the o ’
:: cngagcmcnt of their daughter marching hand to hand camp. A ALL STAR /Ik". ~ _",,,b "~--" "---"-’-7-,_~1~1.:H,taMargaretteDav,dBrucc T,ckets may be purchased at

Dr~v~,:,HS:?::on ’~~ ¢ II NlhillV’ Osewski, the son of Mr. and Franklin tligh School, Francis’
’:Mrs. Walter J. Osowski of Street, dailybetween 10and ll
! tloward Avenue, South Bound a,m, and t to 2 p,m., or by

$ $25 for Road Test
~t~"~b~- "~"~"’/ \N"tff -- --: Brook. calling 873-2012 or 873-2120, All

’ A March wcdding is plan- ticket ordcrs will be available
J~ ~(( j ~ i~lj~Z~U~,cd. between Nov. 19 to 29 only. The Save this ad ’ .; Thebride-to-boisagraduatc "Citrus Packages" win be [orpl ........

// 1~1
V V w~ __ ~--

’. of Franklin High School andis available for pick-up on
’,cmployed at theGeedyear Saturday, Dec. 13, inthehigh 201-329-2919

~
~ Sale A Bration:"TireBrunswick.and Rubber Co., North a.m.SCh°OlandParking12 noon.let between .9 :~0~.~87;7755

’, Also a Franklin lligh .I.1 .:., ~ N
:graduate, Mr. Osowski is
: crop eyed at S & S Printing
: Services, Inc. of Somerset. PRINCE CHEVROLET

Seventeen USED CAR SALE
awarded 1975 Chev,olet Cap,ice Estale S,a,ion Wagon.

Brown. auto. trans., p0wex steering, power

trail medal ~oo, locks, power windows, at, cond.. ,adio. ,
w/w tires. Sleek #16.33A, 15, 324 miles. 4995. ";

Seventeen scouts from 1975Chevelle’Malibu Classic 4.dam Sedan. Bile.

Franklin’s Troop 144, BSA, blue vinyl lop. auto. trans., power steering.
were recently awardcd thc. radio, heater, air tend., w/w tires, wheel
Washington Crossing covets, Stock #IIPI, 17, 118 miles. 3995.
llistorical Trail Mcdal. 1974 Chevel[e Mafibu Classic Sport Coupe. silver,Requirements include
completion of the nine mile ted vinyl top. auto. trans., power steering.

am/Ira radio,, air cond., w/w tiles, wheel ..hike through Waslfington ~.. cove~s. S ockWl’6.38A 20944 mes 3395,::Crossing State Park in Penn- ., " .... "
7,’1 P ymou h Duste Coupe. Blue auto tlanssylvania, and completion of a 19.~ whisteryqucstionnaireasdessay po e stee,ng, rad,o, heatel, w/w I,es Stock

on the offeets of the crossing of . No 15404. 34. 113 redes 2495. ~
the Delaware by Washington
in 1776, 1973Chevlo[et Caprice Sped Sedan. g~een, black

Scouts of Troop 144 who vinyl lop. auto. trans., power stee,ng, a~l
were awarded the medal are’, cond., w/w tiles, wheel covers. Stock #15. : ~;
Bruce Bardarik, Bob 154A, 32234 miles. 2995,
Casscrly, Paul Dougherty, 1973Chevrolet b tort 8’ Fleelside Pick.up. 8 cyL. ~ k..--~7
Marly Engelhardt, Harold gold. 3speed. heale~,~earslepb,mper. Stock
Enright, Jim Gaido, Jim #llP3,46,223miles. 2595, ,Kecman, Chris LeStrangc, .....
Mike Moony, Bob Oliva, Vita 1973Buick Century 4 doo~ sedan Green Auto
Palombclla, Mike Ran- t=ans, power stee.ng, ~ad,o. heater, w/w ~-~ --
tkowski, Mike Romanek, Jack tires, wheel covets ant cond. Stock #15 84 2795.Shhnshock, Steve Shimshonk, 30. 920 moles. ,~i ~’-2~.~Vince Simpson, and Chris .
StacK. 1973Chevrolet Impala Station Wagon, white &

.- ....,,-: .., ~ ....gceen, auto, ttans,, power steering, radio & ~,~:~ ,~,,,,~..,’-,-.
WAI)E ON DUTY heatel, AC, w/w tires, wheel corals. Stock

~,~.lu, o,.3s4~,,o~. 2895. To celebrate our expansion and theMorJne Private First Class 1972Iflloenalional Scotll II. green 3 speed, eadto.
Larry D. Wade, son of Mrs,
Burhara Wade of 145 Mark St., healer, stock #16C4A. 37,815 miles 2595.
Somcrsct, ,,as reported for completion of our new face. come have
duty at the Moflan Corps Air

k~ CHEVROLET INC. ’Ststion, Cherry Point, N,C.
A former student of aLaa~am;mii

Franklin High School, ~ nOUt[ 206 a n ttle bit of the bubbly -- and take
Somerset. he Joined the ~W Acros~ from Princeton A,roort

,

Marine Corps in December .......

,lust in time for holiday shopping,., m

I R UBER TO ’S SHOES
: any piece of furniture in our showroom.
n ~,

l ~ This year, Viking Furhiture has made pur-
: MUSTCLEAR ENTIRE I chases at the following markets’ Copen-I I’

THOM MC AN n hagen, Cologne, Milan, High Point, MontrealI
I I ,

INVENTORY
n and Toronto...they re all here for you to see.|

I I
, m

COME SALE.A.BRA TE WITH US AND BRING YOUR FA VORITEI All Men’s, Women’s and Chihh’en’s n

" "
," .,. SUNDAY 1 P.M .UNTI L..., , "

FURNITURE
:n ,

4

k Tie Optional:, r,,,,,.,.t,,~t,,~,,tl,,t.,~,,.,,,,,,.,~,,,., ,, Blac
I while they hl,tl I
I Nu ch,rgrs anti.q, m,tl far Ihls u, Irom,th,llll~d Nnva,lltln,r SIll,’, Prh,es U

| ,,fh,ellvv W,,d,w,,In)’, Nay, ’91 m,,gh Wmhte~dn)’, Nov, 2h, n
m N
i RUBERTO’SSIIOES I

~,
"

II QIIdhlTl’ ltll,.IND,~’,f:ll,~’/’O,I/ /,’/TT/Nth I~/,I,’.N’rr o/,’ /,’ll/@: lL,I/fk’lNG ~ ~’~,~’~II h"’at"dlnth"llsnk hu[hlle~hM""lg"m"ry~hnl’Ph’l~C""l"r’lhmln 2(ll’ i ...... ALL SALES FINAL
I t)2’1"069!) i
1 (tl,,,, M,,n,la),,Th,r,da), 10,(,l I,’rhla)’ I(I.ql ,%mr, i,)I(I.5 m 259 NaSsau ~.©%.....,,.,..°-=-""*""N.J. 924.9624 ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALEJl
,~iHmmmnimmiimi=mmmHimmmmlmm i mm’mi
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The Leaping Lizards 4-H Club paid a visit to the Franklin Library Saturday as part of a series of
regular library programRichard Roedeie’r holds a box turtle while Arlin Richart has no trouble
containing a small boa constrictor.

)

Vincents’ suffers first loss
I

Vincent’s Cleaners suffered
its first loss in two years
Sunday to Franklin Greens by
a score of 21-20 during touch
foothall. Vincents Cleaners
took an early lead on a touch-
down pass from Calvin Lyons
to Flat Llarris.

Franklin Greens then forced
a safety to make the score 6-2.
On the ensuing kickoff
Franklin Greens scored again
on a pass from J. Woods to Ran
Sims to make the score 8-6.
J Vineants came right back
with a TD pass from Don Tyus
to Chuck Griffin. }lowever,
before the half was over J.

’Happening’
Tuesday
at MacAfee

,On Tuesday, Nov. ~, at 7:30
I~.m. the Macafee Road School
PTA will sponsor "The
tlappeniag," an evening for
parents, children, and
t~aehers.

From a list of five activities,
each parent and child jointly

¯ t~leets the two events in which
’they would like to participate
together, Led by teachers and
parents, the activities include
arts, cooking, creative
dramatics, music, and
physical education. At the
close of the evening, refresh-
uleats will be served by fourth
grade mothers.

Weeds threw another ’I’D pass
to Ran Simms. At half-time it
was 14-13 Franklin Greens. In
the second half beth teams
scored once and the final was
21-20.

Franklin Greens and Her-
real are the only undefeated

teams. }lermal Contracting is
in second place, Vineents
Cleaners is in third place with
one loss.

In other games, Nathan
Stewarts tied The Other Side 6-
6. Franklin Somerset Liquors
beat Charles Rush 18-12.

by SalBellomo pheasant comes with spurs
that are needle sharp. Ills

The ringneek pheasant is feathers are beautiful and
really a wild chicken Tram the colorful.
Orient and a member of the Pheasants are smart and
great order called Galllfor- con outwit dogs and hunters.
rues. There are 42 species of They would rather run than
ring-necked pheasants in Asia fly. When pressed closely by a
and Asia Minor. The male ..dogor hunter, they will take to

the air with their cackle.
n_rep rally

their nests around the middle
tomorrow
for athletes

"Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., the
Franklin tiigh Booster Club
will sponsor a community-
wide "Pep Rally" at the ltigh
School.

The rally will be a show of
support for all Franklin
athletes.

Featured will be the
Franklin cheerleaders, the
Franklin High Marching
Band, all the participants in

introduced, along with coach
Gone Schiller, as they embark
on the State Champioashi
Playoffs starting Nov. 22.

A major highlight will be the
presence of the EaSt Franklin
and Community Volunteer
Fire Departments and their
trucks.

E;l ristmas
to Nor icraft

with many new and charming things found
on our shopping trip to Denmark, Finland

and Sweden this past summer.

Jewelry Candle Holders
Posters Cheese Boards
Bellows Loather bags
Ceramics Handwoven baskets
Crystal Door Knockers
Lanterns Bookmarks
Mirrors Cake Tins
Baskets Chandeliers
Mobiles Mailboxes
Roy Rings Cuffllnks

Christmas Ornaments £t Decorations

;" %’" ¯ " I

fine sights,
4"’: ’ ..... , ,"~,

tight IJnes

NOI I>I¢ I AFI"
GIFTS

~
RYA

EMBROIDERY KNITTIHG

SCANDINAVIAN’ IMPORTS
.q56 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, N, J, 00540

lien pheasants start building

of April. Most of them are built
on the ground. They may be in
natural depressions or
scratched out by the hen to
form a shall basin.

Pheasant eggs are neutral.
olive to brownish in color.
Each nest has about eight to a
dozen eggs. Incubation lasts
about 23 days. The hen
pheasant alone hatches the
eggs.

In the mowing season, she
may be killed by a haymower
rather than fly to safety. A hen
pheasant sitting on her nest is
something to see. When the
eggs hatch a hen pheasant and

the fall sports schedule, in- her chicks will start feeding.
eluding the 1975 N.J. State The chicks will feed on insects.
Championship Girls’ cress- Pheasant’s staple diet in his
country team coached by Joch territory is waste grain, earn,
liedstrom. The 1975 Goldenwheat, oats, soybeans and the
Warrior Varsity football team,weed seeds found in those
(recently honored by the" fields.
Township Council), will be When the ’plow came into

being out west it spelled doom

Panason’¢__
Dynamite-8
Portable 8-Track
ape Player I~,~~
Opa~at.... battery

~~~illorACc.rron, !!~~’lll
3" full range dynamic speaks, ~[~~ III
$olid-statoengineering

t~~)llll
"Detonator" carrying handle I~’IImMlW/#IIII
doubles as .rag ..... lector ’~.’.~’~7///~11~

for {he prairie chicken. Not millions of pheasants in the Lehigh and Northampton counties.’ :’;,
long after that, the pheasant western states. ’..
was introduced to this country In Pennsylvania sportsmen
and it replaced the p_rairta i)ought hundreds of English I Parts. Service ¯ Parts. Service. Ports. Service ̄ Porfs’.i
chicken; Today there ore pheasant and started them in

. :HHBH’:
76’s NOWoN STOCK

~ IMMEDIATED LIVERY.Tape Player
¯ Operates on banery

¯3" lullrange dynamic speaker
¯Solid-state engineering
¯ "Detonator" carrying handle

¯ Bull’s.eye program indicator
¯ Colors: led, yellow and blue

Reg. 49.95 $399$
Panic
COLOR AND B/W TELEVISION SETS ̄
CASSETTE TAPE RECORDERS ¯ 8 TRACK PLAYERS
RADIOS ̄ DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS

A Limited Number of ’75
Leftovers are still

available at reduced
prices.

830 Rt. 206, princeton 921-3500
921 Clinton Ave., Irvington 201-399-7700

(.

i,i

¢=
Paris ̄ S’o’rvlce ¯ Parts ̄ Service. Paris. Service. Paris :

 ors

:h

,/
At

The Hills-
borough National ’Bank’s
third birthday celebration. Join
us and we II treat you to com-
pletely free checking with no
minimum balance required,
No service charge, No charge
per check, Or a savings
accounl paying the highestegal rates compounded daily.

And because we’re
celebrating, we have an
assortment of delicious cakes
baked in lamous Kings Kilch-
ons for .you to choose [rem

=’/ boxed ancl
ready for you to

........."’" take name wnen you
open your account,

Stop In today and celebrate
with us.

Your hometown bank
is three years old and banking
with us Is a piece of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
appetite for any olhor
bank in
town,

when you open
a new account for ......
$250 or more,

Or add that much or
more to an existing savings
account.

You can select Dutch
Apple, Chocolate Almond,
Apricot Supreme or all three
for dessert tonight,

Macadamla Pineapple !
for next week.end’s party,

Tiny individual fruit
cakes Ihat make perfect gilts,
Or you may decide on
Frencl~ Quaffer light fruit
cake, two pounds of
uaclous fruit and nuts aged ’1’IJ1~"
n rum or oark Irish spiked ,1 !III ".
with brandy for

HII, There are a
dozen kinds to pick ~ll~m~O~,~from, all beautifully gill !

Roulo20OandhmwelI,Rond, Bnnchntrouto206&lllangtsR~l, Hillsborough NowJ0raoy, (201) ~50.4800, Mem I~’F,,DIC,
Banking hourel 0 AM to 0 PM dally mid O AM IO’5 PM 8sluroayL

II ....
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Cockpit of the Revolution (XlV) ’
Hospital caredoesn’t ,

The affair called ’The Simcoe Raid’ hit pocketbook as hard +,
lyllapllelasSr, Revolution. decided to send Colonel been there before. Finally he h.oanded like a fox and PursuedBritish tactical defeat at

Simcoe to destroy them. was chosen by Clinton because across our countryside must Somerset Courthouse in June
Col. John Graves Sirocco of his unusual courage. Ex- have’ rankled him far years. 1777 but hc also erased fromThe affairs at Trenton and The scenario

Princeton are, of course, the
was very well qualified to captional performances are

most significant and dramatic Let briefly review this carry out thc assignment; he usually executed by gifted and

during the Revolulico, natanly ovcat.~Sn late t779 we find the had organized and cam- talented individuals and John

inoururea, butintheentirel3 British in New York and our mandedarnglmcotufabout85Graves Simooe was certainly

caianios. Other critical events’ forces occupying New Jersey. horsemen, all Loyalists such a one. ’

mark cur area, "thecaekpit", Washthgton’s objective is~ (Tortes) from the Wast-

such as the rebuff of the retake New York. He had chester, N.Y. and western More motivation

British at Somerset Cour- fintbottomedboatshaiitinthe.Co.nneeticut ares. An ex-

He was probably among the history thc heritage which
150 of the 55th who arrived at belooged to the village ef
Somerset Courthouse that Millstone.
afternoon of Jan. 3, 1777 where
they Joined’the garrison of 50 Theeseaperuate
BriI~ish troops stationed there
and, crossing the bridge over The raiders now crossed the.
the Millstone, moved cast over i bridge over the Millstone and

thoase in 1777, thc Battle of Delaware Valley, each ceptionwasoneofhisofflcars, Inourresearchwefoundyet the Amwell Road to reJaln the
Monmouth in 1778 and the ¢apsble of transporting about Captain Stewart, a native of another element. In reviewing main British force at New
battle of Springfield’tn June 70 men. These boats, mountedcur Somerset County. These the nsmes of the officers of the

:1780. The daring raid by on wheels, had been moved men were known as "The three British Regiments

Colonel Sirocco into our area acrossJerseyandhad reached Queen’s American Rangers."
mauled at the Battle of
Princeton we found the name

in 1779, though less critical the Raritan River at Van Sirocco was further ef Captain Johll "Graves
militarily, was dramatic and Vechten’s bridge (Finderne). qualified because he had Simcoe, Captain in thc 55th.
remains one of the most ex- General Clinton had this in- knowledge ef the area around. Regiment. The ignominy he
citing stories of the Americanformation in New York and. Somerset Courthouse; he had. must have suffered in being_malice

Brunswick on the 4th..He
moved over the same Amwell
Road where he would be
ambushed during his raid.
Thus he knew Somerset
Ceurtlmuse and must have
returned to R in 1779 with some

and thoughts of
revenge.

The plan

From Slmcoe’s notes we are
informed of his plan. Re would
disembark his men and horses
at Elizabeth Point, proceed
inland te burn the baals and
also attempt the capture of.
certain individuals including
Governor Livingston. Next he
would head south to Somerset
Courthouse, then east toward
New Brunswick over Amwell
Road to Middlobush, there

¯ turn right and in this manner
circle Brunswick. He would
then meet a British force (to
land at South River) and both
forces to engage and capture
any pursuers at the South
River Bridge. Thc whole route
would be S5 miles.

On the night of Oet. 25, 1779

\
{

I

THE VILLAGE ol Somerset Courthouse was put to (be Iorcb
in October of 1779 by Col, Jolm Graves Simeon wbo may
mvo boon sooklntl ravenna for bis Immlliation as s Bridsh of-

Iicor in the battle of Princ0ton two years andier.
(Sketch and map by Hap Halos, Sr,)

Simcoe and his Rangers
landed at Elizabeth Point and
proceeded inland. Their
uniforms resembled those of
the celebrated lighthorse
Harry tea’s light cavalry who
were also in this area. They
were uniformed in green
jackets, leather breeches and
plumed caps or helmets. They
must have presented a stirring
and exciting pieture as they
trotted over our roads, leather
creaking, sabers slapping
saddles, all to thc ac-
companiment of the cadence
of the pounding of the horse’s
hooves¯

Disguise works

,: in the morning;" being
mistaken for tea’s troopers,
they drew supplies with forged

’ vouchers from the army
supply officer at Quibbletown,
before proceeding to Van
Veehten’s Bridge. There they
found only a third of the boats
rcmaing and these, being
filled with water, could not be
burned. After hacking at these
they rode north to Camp
Middlobroak where they.were
similarly uusuceessful in
barning some of the huts near
Chimney Rock. Next they
proceeded to the Philip Van
tlarnc house hoping for a
capture but with no results.
They now returned to Van
Vcchtca Bridge and burned an
old Dutch church 600 yards
down stream converted to a
storehousc l,or army supplies.

The Rangers now moved
across tile Van Vechton bridge
riding south to Somerset
Courthouse. There they found
several torles in the Jail whom
they released. They then set
fire to the Courthouse, the Jail,
a church and several other

rode east over the Amwell
road. On arriving at Mld-
dlebush their guide, a lad they
had picked up at Qulbbletown,
missed the turn to the right.
He was looking for the Garret
Voorhces house; Rowe and
Cornwallis had burned it, as
has been related, on June 19,
1777.

The column mdved on
toward Brunswick over the’
same’ road Simcec had

:traveled before and he
recognized his error as they
neared the De Mott Tavern,
located near where Franklin
Boulevard crosses Ramilten
(the Amwell Road). There
they were ambushed by
Captain Guest and the local
Militia. Simcoo’s horse was
shot, Simcoe thrown and
knocked unconscious and wus
made captive while hls~
troopers escaped by hurdling
rail fences. Captain Peter G.
Voorhees, a bandsomc young
officer of the First N.J.
Regiment Centinental Line,
and home en leave, pursued
too closely and was sabered to
death when his horse failed a
jump, becoming cntangled in
the rails. Re was to have been
married en the following day.
The raiders reached thcir
objective at South River.

The Continentals logically
expected this party to return
to Elizabeth Point to ream-
hark and the militia and Col.
Lee were deployed beyond
Landing Bridge in
Plseataway. So ended the
remarkable cavalry ad-
venture over our roads.

It happened here.
Colonel "Light-horse’

Harry" Henry Lea (father of
Robert E. Lee) complimented
Simcoe in notes written after
the war. He wrote: "The
enterprise was considered by
bath armies as among the

¯ haedsomest exploits of the

December of that year and
continued his exploits in the
south. After the war he
became governor of upper
Canada. In Ontario there is a
county and a town named after
him. On a research trip to
London and to England we saw
the impressive statuary
memorial to John Graves
Simcoe In the Cathedral st
Exeter.

In our final article we will
summarize what has been
written and attempt to In.
terprel the value of the
heritage that belongs in our
area,

MACAFEE MOVIE

The first after school movie
sponsored by the Macafoo
Road School PTA will be held
at Macafee School tomorrow
at 12:40 p.m. and will end at
approximately 2:15 p.m.

The movie is entitled "The
Mouse On The Mayflower,"
Admlaslon Is 50 cents. Popcorn

buildings, In this bnrning will be sold before the movie
Sirocco had not only settled a and during intermission for
"score" and the insult of the cents.

PRINCE;tON -- llespitai
care is having less of an Im-
pact on pocketbooks in New
Jersey than iris in all but nine
American states.

A mujor study of
demographic and financial
data relating to hospitals
shows that last year just 2.3
per cent of New Jersey nor.
capita income went for’
hbspital care.

By comparison. 2.a nor cent
ef the American per capita
income went for thai purpose.
And, in nearby states, the
percentage ranged from 3.7 in
New York and 2.9 in Penn-
sylvania to 2.4 and 2.5 in
Maryland and Connecticut
respectively.

Only two states east of the
Rockies -- Delaware and
Virginia -- registered lower
than New Jersey in the report
prepared by the Department
of Special Research of
American Hospital

Association (ALIA),
New Jersey llosp’l’tal

Association (NJIIA)
represents the I06 community
hospitals of the stale. Its
president, Jack W. Owen,
expressed gratification with
the AlIA findings.

"Though ear buspitals must
purchase labor and materials
in one of the hi,best cost
regions of tile nation, we find
ourselves ranking ahead of
’institutions located throughout¯
New England, the Midwest,
Southeast and Southwest,"
+Mr. Owca observed.

"We look upon the con.
clusions of this report as
evidence tlmt bath voluntary
and mandalory efforts have
combined to cantain the cost of
hospitaleare," Mr. Owea said.

"Such costs will inevitably
. rise, but our goal will continue
ite be to minimize the impact of
hospital spending on the

tcpnsumer pocketbook," he ¯
said. ’ i ’_

o.

Aa part of her talon( compntition for the Somerset County Junior Miss Pageant Fdday night
ot Franklin Higb School, one of Franklin’s eontostanls, Ekanom Moeyon Ess[on, porfmms a
Nigerian Dance, Miss Esslon was not a runner.up, (Lindo Acastor photo}

Education helps teachers, kids handle epilepsy in classroom
A few weeks agn mrents scat Ihalr striving to anrreet, readily klantlfy epilepsy only by tltoso seizures no cause can be found, -Keep calm, Otto cannot atop the frlghlcaing expcrlenca for a ci~ms and t[te edueationul aira~lnre most of lifo

e~ t ran off in sc m, for t m first time. The Epilepsy Fonndatlon of sladeuts who fell to the grotmd un. With tmluy’s science and medication, seizure. Lel It ran Its conrse sml do’not teacher to witness a ~aml real seizure mysterysnd m=porsIitlensbantopilopsy
Others ooasldered Ihomselv(..~ veterans Anterlca’s "School Alert Program," oonsehnm la s ooavulslvo condition at least haft el, all e>lleptlcs can be try in revive the patient, for the first lime+ Bat one can also np- can he elhnlnaled, As a school
lis they auswer~lthe hollfar the soooudnnw in Its 12th year, Is a major nnnual known As "gruod uml" epilepsy, cam )lately free or seizures and many --Remove hard sharp or hot objects preclalo the Iraltmatlc el~feet on the psychologist my rhnary concern !,s
er third year. For nnmt )arentsltwasnnc(h)0atlanal program, It Is a guido for . Whoelse makes up the one nut of fifty nmro Imvo the frequency of their whicil nlay Injure the citlld bttt do not shsient who realizes Ihst he ires Just rentovhtg the umtscessary sllgnta at.
~ivcnt gt’eete(I with mixed emollous, classromn teacbors, ~¢hool nurses, and vlcllms? selzurca conshisrobly re(bleed, The thleffere wit I his movements. I)0on Ihrougll s aolzttro In fall view of his ladled to It, I want Io phtca strong
Ilew will 1)0 dn?’,Villsho make friends? elhers iu rooognlzlng and managing’ la ninny Inslaneosparontund leacher initial challenge lu selloels Is that of -Do not force anything between Ihe x)or,, Teachers Imva acknowle(Igedemphasis ()It Iho fact lhal for most
’,VIII the hmchcr he klsd and on, epilepsy properly In seltanls, lagether try In cope wltl a prol)lom early Identification to be followed up by Ioclh. If mouth Is or, on already place a their helplessness )0td thn attbssqnnnt )ersaas who have q)lle >sy the nmst
dm’standhtg? All arrests ask lithe ’rl)01erm "epllolmY"eotnes fromthe ehlkl" who for the masl imrl, scents lheparentwltltprnfusslona, help, On,ya aol,tsbJeet liken haudkerohle[I)01w~nset, e nf panic Ihntwas lrousmllled 1o

!iii~;;~"~ "’"’""" " "’"~~e’~!!~h!°’~l~l!~l~’c"~!l"l~ta~e"°~t’
quesllons, Greek wnrd fur seizure, ll Is ased to I)0allhy nnd normal, Solnetlm~l these phy,lclnn, after oxamlnaUen, can stale lhn~lde Iooth, Tarntho hsad to one shls the ehlss durhlg o1|o nl, these solzarus, t
, Ihd lbo parents nl,. eltlhlren w tl duscrll)0 n candith)0 Ihst lakes ilnco studonls lip mar lazy Inuttonl vo non. l,orcartalnthnta parsendeesmr does nol for the release el, salivA, But If tlze coa(lltlon is known or al least ii

edlcmy ssk Ihent will= every resl when t| group ef brain coils i)0conto responsivo,,htrry eyed, day.(Ireamlng, have epllspsy, Aflsr that, tile epileptic -When Iho stndonl regains ann. nndoraloml ht advaueo the episode The itrhtL’lpsl ef that sol)eel wrote,
h ,Idouhts uad misgivings - nml u, the ovoraellve, discharging excess oleo. TI)0an ure sylnploms of to(It map needs understanding and ssnsltlvlly ’selalmn=s, lot him rest Ir he wishes, roses u relatively ndnor problem Ilalt "Thu n)0ro parents, lonelier,, the

year }rngressus tin) worry and anxlely trleal energy, The wull.urdorud cllle}sy, ’l’hoso solzurm htst only five Io Ihat will ailaw Iho ohild In accept the -If lira ~lzureslastboyond IO mlnulss, es, be tleallwllhoahnly and efflelonlly, sc oo, tad orga,lzalh)0s sneh as tils
al,thn nereases. ’ canpcralloa wllh the brnht hreaks down, Iwonty ~ecends, usually hi i)0raons aged prehlent and I)0conle a welcome par. or, the student seems In pass from one One Ihlng Is certain - 01o sttltlelllS wgl F, file tsy Follndallon of Anlerlca work
I,’. }llepsy, ane el, lho ohlo,l nulladlss Taday eltllcllsY sffect, store i= 4 Al,lm’wards, Iho Indlvldnttl gee, IIol }ant la ,ehoul aollvltlos, I,;tlucalloo semnro Io another wlthont regahthtg usmmm the snme ante(lanai reaction as together as a unil, the n)0ro we elm do

known, s aso one uf lira leasl an. Aineriellns tlsin cancel’, hll)0rctdnsls i)ltckh)whalhenrl.ihowa;,Idoingboforo snd lie(ire cescnrn cnn slgnlfleanlly esnaclnnsnosa calltlm(Ioelsr orsehool Ihe Imtcbor, Wlmt eonld linen I)0on htwlu’dacnmlloleeduoAtlonfarallotlr
derahuai, li Is noilhor canlagioas nor cerel,’al ntlsy mt,lenhlrdysh’othyamlII t~:ettrrotl ns Ir nettling Imppened, redone Iholustaneo, w.horo youths with inlr,~o for In(rue|leas and notify Ills di, tsiarous ineidonl can tta an ehlldrmt, ll Is h~at)0olvai)ls II=tl 
tllsablh~g, Mnsl children wilh c, pilo my tnnlll fie selol’osls coati)ins(i, Altllaugit Other epiloptios ulako repealed opilo myaro ndalakonty labsle(t aa lazy~ mronts, Thls rarolyllA+~potts bill ,itmfld enlitlidoning still roassnrlng learning causal ahandmt flftesnth onntury
iolve Ihn snnte )0tel|lhd for growth, li~o Inany )el)lie wllh opllot,y still ken st)0atL~l nml oslllres or leave santa to hlsnbor(llnato ~1’ having ~omo ,art nf be Ireate(I Immediately, exporlol)0O far ovoryolto, i Sllpellflllian and fhzl I)sltor wayx of
seine degree uf Intelligence, as Iheh’ }roblem u stmret etllvtsy affo~l, walk alntlmmly aranntl the roam, Whal Ioarnhlg dl,ahlllly, Crouth by example an untloralandktg | alp hulh1111o ynullgslnr’a confldencnednea|lllg studotttaand paronlsY
evt~ryon0 else. 1lit ttd Inn e( we (i [anr (It ill(pears In I)o a Ineans of guinlng at. The i’nlo i)[ the elA,,rsom tel(char la ,nelal attitude In ibo clnsuroom for Iha in his o1’ her ahlllly, Bach nf the
.Medlcully II Is oar ntasl nogleoled Anlerlenns according to Iho Nallon111innllsn, nuty la l,aeL I)0 ~ylnptam, of Intll,ponsabls In eonlrlbuilng In the chilli wllh opllspsy, The sol(eel ex. fnllowhtg ml’snn, wl~,l known nr U|onght The N.;I, Cintp’ter n[ F,,F,A, is Iocalsd

hballh pruldom, htslllula nf Neurological l)l;~easa and "lmychontatnr" etllqmy, enrllo, t Ims,lblo Itlontlflcatlnu af ~orleueo I, mpo¢ially Intparlnnl In Ihs In have opllstsyl II111srallll(Islato~.nlsu at II Tore(h)01 Road New IIrnu~wlelL~
Stmially, II Is In Ihol)ark Ago,, ~irako, Thn I’:lllomy I,’eundntl,n Olhor chlhh’sn with vl,lblo ldty,leal olllomyheean,oqnliooftontiloparents Ilvse of tltsso youlhs, ll I)0enntss - Aioxantlor Ihe Ormtl Napoleon N,J, (11~90’j, ITol. II=A.nl~A01 ’l’eaeh@,.
Seine panltla still Iisa()01n|n o }llalmy tmlllnalea lho flgnro al fonr ntllllnl| - halnlle(tpa and Isarnh~ di,abllllles may Ihent,elvsa aru nnAwaro of Iho eondlllon primarily Iho role of tile toaehnr to help Can,so WIIIInm Pill, Musicians and ~ronl).~ P’I~A,, f!rs,[ 1lid ,qua(Is pollen ....

wllh ht,anlty, Thay hollnvn Ihol mnretlntntwaDor cent nflhopoplllal[sn a]Ha OXl)0rlm)0.o UlUlslo~lal ,nlznro,, . -parIIcuhn~ly whsn the child Ires Ira.tit ill, tel Iho antlqualod Isnrs alni enln u)fiOl’S - Sehllmnnn, Ila,.dol, ue)01’tmmu, autt ell)el’organization, 
i~lllelltlu ehlhlrsn ,htnthl I)0 ~untnad nr altproxhnalnly nno ant nrnvory so Authsrlllo, 11liVe Itol.yot (llsenvero(I InOl nr Imyennlnntnr type, of 111o SUltSnlllllnlm Ilia unJll, t soulul atlanta ’rohalkov,ky POgalnnl, ItollglnU, hultvhhlals may oallnr wrllo for furlhor
llutLihoycanlnll Irawuttoloatlnarlnoi )0ofln, Far ’/5 par cent i)1, IIiollo In. why cells dlselntrgs in}llermally lind ill,re’liar, , nntl itroJiitlloo Iho ahnlnn Ul|(I ore, Ioadol’H -- IIil(hlIla, Marlin higher, $1, Infernlatlanshnllletllotl~y,TiloConlral
IIvus Ihal Ihoy lthullld n11[ marry that dlvhklllkt tile cundl|hal hOgil~l before the (,allan ltOtZlll’OS, liawnvor i)01n’aloglfllll Tu rocnglllzo anti (loll1 wl[h @llopay Imrras,mont - (111 of which COltlblno in Pnnl, Pi)~tlt - Lord Byron, Dlinlo~ JnlltOy I}lVil~lon Ineoli~ rognhlrly I’rnm
Ih,ywlllltollnllhlohthahln rt~qtalt, lhlu ngs of Ill, ’ , , and a(,’lonll,la gSllorally ltl(reo Ihat ,ehaal sial[, ~hnultl do 11)0 follow,gl ka,opopllsllllc, nulaflhsmahlslretn’nofIIIoken, Sserahm, Do, toynv,ky, Sodsntl)0r luJuue on lhaJllsl Tun,(hi
Jah, Thoso whlsly llehl fabis ilI+,nnlp. Tha ltvorage Imrllnn is imllfllly uot op!lepsy ,~1i!1 rssul~. Iron1 lit!tin hl.Jllrp. I,’t!r iotll toni. al!d t,yulto[nator smmel s~loly,

Alhlelos -. (lllry Ilowstl N,Y, IHhnl, or hteh nunlih iii SI, Atlgll,llnn’s Schnot

Ih)0, al’u MIpI Df Ihe ntylflOl’y sllglun~ nwarn iinynnn 11)0y Itl~W I~+ iin ellllnltlle, i)nlurn unrlng IlnU uflor nlrlh IlelUl nolhlng inllen (~[m I)0 uonn o|llsP Inall In Pravldo o111o11o11111 ~,llppart for Iho dol’X Tally Idlzol’rl, N,Y, YAllkOlUh Ih~ndel’l)0n IInntl ~sltlh Brllnltwlek, Tho
lint Ignnr ~ncn Ihal I la N,J, Chiller nl thdll Ills N,J, ,~l)0nl AlttrL I rogrnln wnnlnls chnnlIe111 hUi)llhluno )t)ar axl)hlln Ihn In)lzlu’n th nil)or pupil,, allldout wllh opllolmy ny pravldhtg nil A (hlllfarnbt xollnol layehnlnglHt iiiihlle I1+ wniennto la allelnl Ihtmo

+ I IO l+ plispsy Fnnlnllll ()11 41[ A i nrloll JxlLqilna aullvo, itnmt mfl)0al ,lafr+ eauhl iiIllritla11, Inui III1.111 fnvora~ AIJ(I far SOltlU [,’or grllnli llllll i~lzuroal nUlllltlo o[ euhll iKIgOpInn~o, It Is ii, wrtlol+, ’+ Is Iny fll’llt I)011of IJlnl wJlhln nlt~ollltglt,
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Girls gymnasts
win two

row

The Franklin High school
Girls’ gymnastics, team
defeated Lawrence lligh
School on Wednesday night
with a score of 64.15 to 57.45
and Ruigers Prep School on
Friday night with a score of
52.47 to 5O.30.

High scorers for Franklin
against Lawrence were Tricia
R~he with a 5.50 on bars,
Iteidi Jackson with a 6.25 on
floor, Liz Schwartz with a 3.95
on, beam and Cathy Voscey
wn.h a 7.10 vaulting. The team
score of ~.15 was a record
breaker.

On Friday against Rutgcrs
Prep, high scorers for

¯ Franklin were Liz Schwartz
on beam and bars with a 4.4
and 5.35 respectively and
Ileidi Jackson on floor and
vaulting with a 6.25 and 7.15
respectively.

-Patty Paratusz ’

JEIIOVAII SPEAKER

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Joseph
Greene and Virgil Wooldridge,
overseers of the local
congregation of Jehovah’s
Witnesses at tlighland
Avenue, will present the public
leclure "Looking toward a
Bright Future,"

S
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community-cookbook I

Leone Tuohey of Boulder Lane, Somerset, is shown folding
together the ingredients for Crabmeat Nipples. Her recipe, .
which may be found In Cedar Wood Worrian’s Club’s "The
Happy Cooker" cookbook, is a true collectable for the her
d’oeuvre file. The idgredients are’readily on hand in the kit-
chen cabinet, the recipe goes together, quickly with a
minimum of fuss, and the end results both elegant and
delicious. Thls makes the recipe a perfect one for busy holiday
entertaining.

CRABMEAT NIPPLES

6 Yz can crabmoat, drained
Yz cup grated Cheddar cheese
2 stiffly beaten egg whites

2 slices bacon,, partially fried
Sliced pimiento olive.~, ,
Buttered toastYounds

Separate crabrnoat and mix with grated Cheese. Carefully fold
in stiffy beaten egg whites. Chop bacon, Spoon crabmeat
mixture onto toast rounds and sprinkle with chopped bacon.
Top with thinly sliced olive round. Place under broiler until
cheese melts. Serve immediately, Makes about 18.

f.

Prep school obituaries ’Vacation Auction’ PAttt.t:sEN,,, 
team drill ...l_ ¯ ~ I_:_L.~, ’TbeJuniorWomea’s Club’of ’]’here are many luxury The "Just So Stories" by

Saturday t.amerln= ,-~l~iH Bernardsvlllo Is sponsoring a resorts such as the Secret Rudyard Kipling will be
r -"Vacation Auction" on Itarbor Hotel in Grenada, performed for the last time at

Mrs. Catherine E. Lclght, Saturday at a p.m. at Bonnie-",Vest Indies or the Royal the George Street Playhouse
’ As part of the Rutgars 60, of 5 Lafayctte Ave., Brae Farm for Boys In West Orleans In Ncw Orleans, inNcwBrunswickonSatarday
Preparator~ School open Somerset section, died Milling|on. . Louisiana. Closer to home is at 1 p.m. Thc production,
honsc on Saturday, athletics Monday In Deborah Hospital, To date 67 vacatlens have The Lodge at Great Gorge, directed by Elise Dcgen and
coach Richard O’Conncll Ires Browns Mills, where she had been donated. They range McMec, New Jersey offering with music by Paul Taub, will

been a patient two days. from overnight stays to two golf and tennis and in the conthme 1o be available for
Mrs. Leight was a native of week trips. Countries winter skiing. Many of the Performances in area schools.

New Brunswick, represented Include: Par- Florida vadatioes are con- The production includes

invited any athletes, paernts
or coaches to watch the Prop’s
varsity basketball team

¯ practice from 3 to 4:30 ’p,m. She was a retired clerk,
This year’s team features having worked for St. Peter’s

Todd Milligan, 6’6 Vz and Natc Medical Center, New Brun-
Mullths, 6’6 t,~ and will go swlck.

through a regular practice Mrs. Leight was a cam-
including individual and team municant of St. Peter’s R.C.
drills. Church, New Brunswick.

The public is also Invited to
tour the campus and ask
questions about the school.

Benefit
for Deborah
in E. Millstone
Thc Franklin Township

Chapter of Deborah will have
a table at the community Scrvices were today at 8:301111

bazaar at tb, e Odd Fellows a.m. in thc Boyland Funeral
llall, Welsh’s Lane, East Home, 188 EnsiGn Ave., New
Millstone, on Dec. 6 from 10 Brunswick, with a 9 a.m. Mass
a.m. to 4 p.m. of Christian Burial following in

All home-made items will be St. Peter’s Church.
for sale and the proceeds will Burial wi)l be In St. Peter’s
benefit the Deborah Hospilal. Cemetery, Now Brunswick.

tugal, Spain, Mexico; Canada, vcnleat to Disney World. For "llow the Elephant Got His
England, Switzcrland and lho~ more adventurous there Trunk," "llow thc Camel Got
various islands In addition to is even a raft trip on the Main Ills Bump," and other
16 states. Salmon Rivcr, Idaho. Kipling favorites.

She was the wife of Jacob,
who died in 1963. She is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mrs.
Jacquelin Rafta of Edison,
Mrs. H. Mltzi Sweeney of East
Brunswick, and Mrs.
Dominick 7~angara of
Milltawn; a brother, Stephen
Leiner of North Brunswick;
two sisters, Mrs. Mitzi Page of
Oroville, Calif., and Mrs.
Mary Acquaviva of Elizabeth,
and s~x grandchildren.

TwILIGHT BOUTIQUE
Open Daily 10-5:30

Wed, Eve, fill 9

32 French St.
New Brunswick

201.828-8448

OUR 26TH BIRTHDAY SALE.
25%-50% OFF ON ALL THIS.

And more. the Barn has ever sold
For twenty-six years Ihe Pottery Barn has been . The celebration ends November 26th, Tl~ere are

(amous lot good design al great prices Now, 1o lois el beaulilul lhiF*gs, but al II’lese prices llley won’l los!
tlelp you celebrate our birlllclay, our usual low prices forever (maybe not oven Ihe whole week). Come in abe
are even lower oll sotno el the most special Ih,lgs eta our blrl[1El,’ly buy yoursell or someone else a presenl.

DRESS FABRICS

ASSORTED SOLIDS 8" PRINTS

¯45" CORDUROY

DARK COLORS

45" DENIM

1 49YO,
BLUE SHADES

60" POLYESTER DOUBLE

KNITS

48
YD0

FANCIES ONLY’

54" HERCULONS
JACQUARDS

99
REUPHOLSTERY FABRICS

48"-54" SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY FABRICS

49
SCOTCHGUARD

DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

EVERFRST,

Fabric mill
nT.276618

Princeton, N, J,
201.297.6090

Man,. Sat, 1041 Thure, Et Frl, 10.9130

:Y
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Bond
i!Continued from Page Oriel
> "l TIIINK ITS just pore reelsn," Mr.
White answered.
i Both the former township attorney
and the township’s bending attorueyl
ruled that it was up to the council to
-determine if the community canter
project was part of the Park.side
ltousing Project, which is run by the
authority, which would make it legal for

violations.
Township Maneger Hurry Gerkea

said he would have township code en-
forcement officiuls look into the
problem.

Annie Jeanings, who called herself a
representative of concerned citizens in
the 12th district, appealed to the council
for a "general cleanup" in that area.

the councllto float bonds for the project. She slsa asked for more street lights and
. While directing the town’s bonding" signs to warn passing motorists of
counsel to prepare the bonds, the council* school children.
twowcaksngoasked foranopinion frem Bob Mattlcali, from Maple Avenue,
the state attorney general, but he asked theeounclltodosemethingabont
referred the matter back to the councila cllteh thatwas dug by the town to drain
again.

Lnstweck the eounciidedided to bring
up "all new questions concerning the
’project tonight and bring it to a vote at
its agenda session Tuesday.

? SEWEItAGE AUTliORITY Com-
missioner Albert Koszkulics said
Thursday night that the council should
not hood for the center because the town
.would be providing the money for a
priva to corporation; the Hamilton¯Park
group.

"What we’re talking about is
segregation," he said, ’Tdtike to see a
community center that all portions of
the community could me." That
comment was greatod by a chorus of
hoes from the audience.

Loretta Elllson, from the Hamilton
Park group, told the council that the
center had always been planned for the
whole community but the federal
government insisted that it be built in
the black area of town.

She also said the council has a double
standard when it comes to providing
community services.

. "EVEitY TIME TllEItE was a
congregation of black youths at the
Grand Union Shopping Center it was
gangs, but up at the shopping mall,
(Rutgars Plaza), when they were doing
the same things, (white youths), it was
not called crime and theivery."

She was referring to the council’s
decision to turn over its own council
chambers earlier this year so youths
that congregate at the Rutgers Plaza
would Imve someplace to go.

Mayor Richard Messaer promised
that action would be taken at the first
council agenda session next month.

Many of the people in the audience
who are tenants" at the Edgemere
apartment complex off Franklin
Boulevard asked the council to do
semething about conditions there which
they termed intolerable. They com-
plained of no heat and hot water in some
of the apartments and other health

Bernardsville
theatre guild
slates musical

Bernardsville Theatre Guild
announces auditions for their
next production -- the musical
"Little Mary Sunshine" on
Tuesday, Dee. 9 and Wed-
nesday, Dec. l0 at 8 p.m. at
Barns rdsvlile Methodist
Church, 22 Church Street
(near Bernard’s lligh SoheoD.

Production dates will be
Felt. ~ and March 5 and R.

The director for "Little
Mary Sunshine" will be lleton
Pappas of Martlusville; "-=

She has been active with
Martinsville Community
Players in "Gypsy," "Light
Up the Sky" and "Man of La ..
Manchu" and also produced
"Mr. Roberts." Site played in
,Last of the Red IIot Lovers"
for the Fonthill Ployhonse and
"Zerba the Greek" for the
Scateh Plains Players,

On Doe. t memhers and

; Nussau Park, hat instead [Icods his land
when it rains. Mr. Gerken said he would
see what could be done.

In other action, the council passed an
ordinance banning weapons from
township parks and another limiting the
use of temporary sings. An ordinance
was also introduced for a hearing on
Dec. 4 which will allow townhouses and
tennis courts in the highway develop-
ment zones.

Tim council passed a resolution hiring
Thomas Cafferty as township attorney.
Ira will be given a $l,00g per month
retainer for attending council meetings,
preparing ordinances and resolutions
and opinions plus $50 an hour for tax
appeals and other litigation.

The council also approved an
emergency resolution for $44,000 to.
repair storm damage done to Simpson
and Winthrop Roads and a drainage,
pipe at Castleton Park.

FTA
[Continued from Page One]
would be a net loss to the town of some
$’98,000 because it would have to pay
retroactive fees to various county
agenelas and the Franklin School board.

He suggested that all the other figures
in Mrs. Makiary’s report be examined
carefully "by experts who know what
they are looking at."

Councilman Cullen charged Mr.
Howard with "distorting the troth" and
claimed thatif the town wins the appeal,
"three or four years from now we’ll be
up three quarters of a ~illion dollars."

Republiean Councilman Joseph
Martian agreed that Mr. Howard’s
"distortions are remarkable."

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Pageant
[Continued from Page One]
[hnsieatic - in a tot of little ways - about
life." And she spread that enthusiasm to
the girls competing in the pageant. In
addition to spending some time in the
beginning with each contestant on her
talent, presentation, she coached the
girls in their combined opening number
and in the "youth fitness" numbers.

"The girls are jnst beautiful," says
Mrs. Sitka, "and watching them develop
and come out of their shells is a
beautiful experience. They made such
progress In just six rehearsals. I was
really proud of them at the final per-
formance, and I couldn’t get over hew
well they carried on at the dress
rehearsal In the absence of their piano
accompanist." I

MRS. SITKa fIAS an extensive_
musical, vocal and dramatic
background, having studied dance at

Appeal
iContlnued from Page One]
ments there called Easton North,
successfully reduced the value of the
property .$157,900 because they cannot
get an easement.to pot in a fire access
lane and therefore eannet develop the
tract.

Also lost by the town for the second
year in a row is a $1,300,000 assessment
against the Ceatrai Jersey Jewish Home
For The Aged on Demott Lane. That
case is due before the slate next month
also.

START COMPOST PILE

Almost every ~rdea would
produce a little better with the
addition of organic matter to
the soil. The best way to
produce suitable organic
material for your garden is to
start a compost pile. Locate
the compost pile where it may
be screened by a building, or
some plant growth. As
materials become available,
put them in layers on the
ground, says H. N. Hepair,
county agricultural agent.
Keep the top of the pile lower
in the middle than it is on the
sides. This allows rain ,,eater
to collect and stay in the pile.
Apply a layer of animal
manure (if yea can get it) and
chemical fertilizer from time
to time. Spread about 1 pint of
garden fertilizer over each six-
inch layer where the compost
pile is 10 feet long and five feet
wide. Scatter some lime over
each layer.

BITERS

Butler University and voles at Cathulto
University. She has taught, ballet in
Franklin’s after-school enrichment
program, and has been a soloist for local
churches and vocal groups. She ap-
pearnd in "Separate Tables" with the
Villagers Barn Theater, and has also
appeared in Edison Valley Playhouse
productions.

In addition to this creative work, Mrs.
SIIko is an independent sales director
for Mary Kay Cosmetics. She supervises
35 consultants who present shows ou
skin care, on a party plan basis. She
says this type of Job allows her to work

out of her home and to spend more time
with her family than would a "9-5" Job.

JEANNE SITKa and her husband
Stan and their two daughters live on
Arden Street in Somerset. Mr. Sitka is a
mechanical engineer by profession, but
with Jeanne’s encouragement he has
gotten into stage crew work with the
Villagers, He operated the lights for the
Junior Miss Pageant as well; The S[Iko
children, ages4 and 7, are "into the
theater already, too," as they often are
on hand for rehearsals or performances
with their parents.

HOLIDAy GIFT IDEAl

Jcc "IVONDERAMA "
starring

Bob McAIlister
Jan. 18,1975 Two Shows
Bridgewater H.S. East 12:30 8-2:30 P.M.
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW Send stamped self.addressed
Section A-$6.00 ~ envelope and check payable lot
Seclion 8.$3.50 JCC, W.O,
Seclion C-$2,50 P.O, Box 6363
Limited sealing ¯ O~der e’ady Bridgewater, H,J. 08807

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY HOURS

/
The Filst National Bank of PrJnc,ton is pleased to announce
that our extended Friday hours will be in effect on
Wednesday, November 26, as well as Friday, November 28,
for our custom,rs’ convenience,

Lobby Or~ve.lnWalk.Up
OO Nassau SlrOel, Princeton 9.3, 5-7 -+ 35
370 East Nassau Street, Princeton 0.3 S.7 -
40 Washington Rd, Princeton Jet. S.3 ’ 0.7 -
3140 Princeton Pike, Lawrence Twp.0.3, 5.7 9.7

The First National Bank Lh+ltec[
of Princeton t~k’r"+eY.................................... , .............Bant,:s

CONTINUOUS
COMPOUNDING

S.W % Effective 7X%Ann ua l
Yield on

A YEAR

6YEARS ̄ MINIMUM $1000 UMIIE01$SUE

790~° Effective 71~~° Annual YEARYield on A

4 YEARS ̄ MINIMUM $1000

7cOS E"e "ve 6X%Annual k YEAR
Yield on

2V2 in 4 YEARS . MINIMUM $1000

There’s
never
been a
better
time to

-.,.o.,, savedigsnow...

,~ 1~1~o +~_..1/~o
When I dig in Effective
digyou

I l~ 4~I Annual i i AYEAR
al,

*6 0t0543
It_pe~l Yield °n ~L.~/~ ’8

t
.1 to2V2 YEARS ̄ MINIMUM $1000

LincolnPer pair off our 1974 winter prlcesl . -
Federal regulations permit Your savings earn the maximum

YOU GO or WE PAY theTOW!
premature withdrawals on cerlificate effective annual yield when principal
accounts provided the rate of and interest are left on deposit for a

RIDING CENTER
offers:

LESSONS
6o9 nn no toi ’. Advanced Levels

BOARDING
Includes uroomlngr
tack cleaning end
free lesions*

SHOWING
Hunters, Jumpers,
Equitation Dressage
and gvontlno

;floardms who take togular
weekly lessons, mlty receive ad,
dlllmlal Ios~ons at no chntGo
whn~ space petrol[s,

R,O, 5, Dox 241
Chaffy lllfi Reid

Princeton, H J, 08540
.__ 609.466.1383

A Name I’o Rumomimv With Intt~testl
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arts
leisure

Artshow on Sunday
PRINCETON -- The B’nai Brith Women’s
sixth annual art show and sale will be held at
the John Witherspeon School on Walnut Lane
on Sunday, Nov. 23 from t0 a,m, to 5 p.m.
Admission to the papular annual show is $1
aod prices begin as law as $5 for seriographa.
There are also originals in oil, acrylic,
watercolor, pen and ink, prints, sculpture
and a large assortment of pottery.

Christie on PDS stage
PRINCETON -- Agatha Christie’s "Ten
Little Indians" is tbe basis for the Prtheeton
Day School’s drama club production set for
Nov. 21, 22 and 26 at 8:30 p.m. in the school’s
Herbert McAnenny Theatre on the campus
on The Great Road.

Campus concert Sunday
PRINCETON -- Jean Beasley, flutist, will
give a concert on Sunday, Nov. 23 at 3 p.m. at
Woolworth Center on the Princeton
University campus. David Newbart, harp-
sichordist, will accompany her in a program
of five Bach sonatas for flute, The Friends of
Music sponsor the concert which is free and
open to the public.

Bicen concert
BRANCHBURG -- An "All American"
bicentennial concert will be given by the
Somerset County College Community Chorus
oo Tuesday, Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. in the college
center dining hall¯ Songs from a collection
assembled by J.C. Penny range from the
colonial to the turn of this century. The
concei-t is free and open to the public.

Poe revisited
BRANCIIBURG -- "A Condition of Shadow,"
a one-man show in which New York actor
Jerry R~kwoad assumes the role of Edgar
Allen Poe will he presented at Somerset
County College on Friday, Nov. 21 at 8 p.m.
Mr. Reckwood developed the Poe character
after reading Poe’s letters, essays and
marginal notes in original manuserapts.
Admission to the program which touches on
all sides of Poe’s life and works is $4 general;
$3 with a student card.

Israeli music festival
llIGflqSTOWN -- Gadi Elan, a noted Israeli
singer, will appear at the Annual Israel
Music Festival at the Hightstown High
School auditorium on Leshin Lane on
Saturday, Nov. 22 at 8:30 p.m. Elan has
toured the world accumulating rave reviews
before capacity audiences. An Israeli dance
cmnpaoy also will appear in the program and
a reception will follow. Tickets are $1.50 for
studcnts, $7 per couple aod $18 for patrons, a
pair of admissions that includes show and
reception. For more into call 609-448-4088,
4,t8-9033 or 448-5542 evenings.

Arrau concert Monday
PRINCETON- Chilean-born virtuoso
Chnalio hrruu will play works by Beethoven,
Rael and Liszt wizen he opens the Music at
the McCnrter Seriea here on Monday, Nov. 24
at II p.m. The pianist will open with a trio of
Beethoven sonatas and perform Ravel’s
most difficnlt work for solo piano, "Gaspard
do la Nuit."There will also he a pair of Liszt
pieces on the program. Others In the Series
include pianists Andre Watts attd Murray
Porahla, hmitarist Christopher Parkenlng,
flutist ,lean-Pierre llampal and two concerts
hy the Gunrneri Quartet.

Soprano at college
I’ItlNCETON -- The 50fit Anniversary
I,’aenlty Recital Series at Westminster
College conthmes on Thursday, Nov, ’20 at 8
p.m. lit the campus Playhouse with Soprano
Jndlth Nlcusla, assistant professor ef theory
nnd voice. The program Inchales sengs by
Messhren, Purcell, Rodrlgo anti Raeh.
mnalnaff.

Chamber orchestra back
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The lTth seasoo for
the New Brunswick Chamlmr Orchestra will
open an Tuusdsy Nov, 2,5 at ll:15 p.m, In
Vmu’hees Chapel on I11o Douglass College
campus, Conductor will Im Prof~sor James
C. Scott, new ht his fifth year, The program
Inehales Soltranu soloist Valorlo Goodall a
prafessnr of voice at Doagless Raymond
leawlor nnd his C mmbor Singore, and or.
chestral ntnsle of Beethoven anti Mrrzort,

Added ’Fortune’
NEW IIItUNSWICK - An added per.

H i I iifornlnaeo of I,’nrttnln and Men a ~yos; 111o
a’avneallve th’nnla of prison lifo Im been
nnnnuaend by (]onrge SIt’eat Thoalro, The
Nov, 22 shows will be at 7:,10 nnd 10::]O ),m
This In Iho Ill’st lime Iito Playhollso haa
l~rfnrntcd twice on a Sntttrday ovnnhtg duo
lit tnllllellCO (IOlllauds,

Casting coil In Princeton
IqtINCI,71’ON - The Princelml Cantntgnlty
I’htynr, have Issued a canting call for the r
sect,It soasalt shaw "The (llngorhroad

" eI,ady by NII SInten, Audition,, apon to all,
will Ix~ I~oltl lit tM Phtyor’H thoalor 171
ilrnatha0atl, fie Mnndayp hlnatlay lint
Wodnnstlay, Nnv, £A.211 lit 1]:30 p,m,

Ileitis for this eohtttttl ttlttsl be hi our office
at/east otw Ii, eck Defer# day of pNb//aff/Olh

McCarter opens
spoof Thursday

Opening night this Thursday, Nov. 20, marks the American
premiere of Philip Magdalany’s spoof of the C.I.A., "Section
Nine," PRESENTED BY Princeton’s McCarter Theatre Cam-

pany under the direction of Michael Kahn. Featured in the
comedy are Jerry Lansing, Richard Lenz and Drew SnydeF as
agents on an assignment to avert doomsday.

Showcase to premiere
’Transient Minds’
TRENTON -- Artists

Showcase TImatro of Trenton
announces it will hest the
World Premiere of a new
Musical "Transient Minds" on
Nov. 21.

The show is the work of
Marvin W; Stafford of Fairless
trills and Douglass G. Lntz of
Winona. Mr. Stafford is
familiar to area audiences for
bis acting appearances at
Showcase and with
Shakespeare ’70 and for a
series of television com-
mercials in which he appears.
Mr. Lutz was Musical Director
at Mickey Roaney’s
Downington Inn and recently
took a similar post at
Philadelphia’s new, River
Front Dinner Theatre.

"Transient Minds" is based
on the mythological tale of
Orpheus and Eurydice; In this
new version Orpheus is a night
club singec who falls in love
with u mysterious and
beautiful girl who visits file
club. lter almost psychic
power mystifies and entrances
him so that he abandons all to
search for her when she
disappears.

Raymond E, Foose Of
Mm’risvillc plays Orpheus. h
well known tenor, lie has
performed in nmnerous
productions at Artists

CAMPUS CONCEIIT

PRINCETON Richard
Locker, cellist and Alison
Donne, pianist, will Im heard
in a concert on Frhlay, Nov. 21
at 11:,30 p.m. in Woolworth
Center on the Princeton
University campus, The
program will I)o Vlvaldl:
Sonata No. :1 in A Mhter;
13ocelrerlnll Sonata in h
Major; Beethoven: Sonata In D
Major, Opus 102, No, 2 and
th.ahms: Sonata th D Major,
Opas 711, The concerl, span.
sore(l by the Frloads of Muslc,
Is free end npen Io lho publlo,

Showcase Theatre and at ihe nington Player’s President
War Memorial Auditorium Warren Raymond as Orpheus’
and is soloist at Trinity agent, Stuart Blaetz of
Cathedral in Trenton. Trenton as Tony B. the night

Mary E. Wilkinson of Ewingdub owner, Robin R. Sassman
Townshipis sennas Eurydice.of l.awrenceville and Laurie
Size had performed at Artists Calvanelli of Trenton as
Showcase; Trenton State Tony’s "girls" and Richard
College and recently in La llunt of Trenton as Pluto.
Bohemo at the War Memorial ’‘transinnt Minds" will open
Anditorium. Last summer she Friday Nov. 21 and run Nov.
studied and performed with 22, 28 and 29. Reservations
Phyllis Curtin at the must he made. Phone the
Tanglewoad Music Festival. theatre 609-392-2433 or 609-883- ,.

’‘trausient Minds" is being 1775.
directed by Mr. Stafford and
the choreographer and lead
dancer is Ilelene A. Morrison ,~LT~"qJ~
of Daylesford, Pa. She ~WJ}r~C~V,~_")"~k’~k
recently ended a national tour dK..I/L~ W ~A’~.~of "llair’"andhas appeard in "’ H ~
area dinner theatres and tJ[,-2.Yp.b,ff/~
Philadelphia Zellerbach 1 ~ ~1"~ ~ II
Theatre. 1JVe/f~’~-._ _ ; ,- [ ....~ .-’~J.,_~L1

Gerald E; Gunrniori of Ir~j~dll/~OkJElS~j~,l.~]ll~ 1
Treoton is producing theshowI I ofI~[LNV I 1
as well as designing tim sets 11 JJ , a~ ][-’l
antlspeciaIMulti.Media Ballet III Over 30O antique | II
Sequences. Diana Lnnghi of II winnows, doors, etc. L1
Ponnington is designing the B1 A.profe~io.,a~,tud!o I~costumes. 1 I mr ocs,gn and rc’,torau,ln,! 1

The cast includes Pea- ¯ 12S.29R~h,adPlJt¢ 456.$?4;! 1

Lee Dratlield celebrates

refreshments

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page;

/ ,

HIGHLAND FARM POTTERY
Hopewell

~ ~ POTTERY
CLAssEs
Register NOW for
Winter Session
Starting Dec. 1

Call for Information 609-466-0130

PIERRE FOURNIER,
Violoncellist

Leon Pommers, Pianist

S̄onatas by J.S. Bach, Brahms, Debussy
¯ Tehaikovsky: Rococo Variations

Monday, December 1, 1975 8:30 p.m.

Mecarter Theatre

Tickets: $6.95 $5.50
All stndents: $2.50 (day of eoncert)

at the Ilox Office

Seafood
lovers.
Eatyour
heart out !

Foil &Winter Specials!
SUNDAY...BRUNCH AT THE PUB.

$3.9511 a.m.-~p,m, P,entlfu, moats, egg; &
many favorite dishes. All you can eat,
Shanty Pub, Pt, Plooaant only.

MONDAY.,,SEAFOOD FESTIVAL.
Wvuu~.Q’~

DOIIoIouo ontreoa of shrimp, scallops &
bluofleh, salad, potato & unlimited chow-
der,,,5 p,m, qll closing, All Shantyo,

TUESDAY...SEAFOOD BUFFET,
W’-’ ..,~.QK A ooatood Iovero delight, 5 p,m, ’tlloloolng, ,PI, Ploananl only, Oomplelo

Lobqlar Dlnnor,,,ono Ib, labeler, $5,0S,
All Shanlyo axcopl PI, Pleasnnl,

WEDNESDAY,,.LOBSTER NIGIIT,
TO lIE Not to be mlosod, Fresh lobster apeolala
ANNOUN. announced week y All Shantys,,,5 p,m,
CED 911 closing,

TIlURS, & FRI.,.SEAFOOD LOVERSI
$3.95A,, THE  ,sHYOU OAN EATI Brollodor

triad, a [abufoue treal, All Shantyo,,,5
p,m, ’tll closln0,

I,UNCIIEON Men, - Frl, 10% Senior Olllzena
DlooounL noon qll 3 p,m,, 8opl, 15 ̄  Juno 15:
Mo doEtly prloed at PI, Pleaeant only,
CHOWDER BAR Now England or Manhattan,
Help yoursolf,.Mon, thru Frl, 6 p,m, 911 oloslng,
All 8hanlys,
SALAD lIAR A orlop & D01101ouo assortment,
All nhontyo oxoept PI,Plonsent, 0p,m,’tll oloolng,

Lobster Shanty, llestaurants
We honor Amorl~.an Express Oards

PT, PLIZAgANT DON,, N,J,I Ohannal Dr.,, (g01)000.6/00
DI.OOMINQDAL6, N,J,I 103 Unlon Ave,,,(201) 0:]0.0000
,’i RR, D DANK, N,J,I 14(] I]odman P1,,,(301) (]43.9~00
LOOH ABDOUfl~ N,J,[ (]01 Main Slraat,,,(g01) MI.054~

HIQHTSTOWN~ N,Jd Roalo #33,1,(000) 44:],0000

1-B .

Trenton Symphony
set for Nov. 30 opening
TRENTON -- The Nov. 30

concert of the Great~ Trenton
Symphony Orchestra will be a
showcase for three out-
standing musicians from the
Trenton area.

Soprano Alleia Blood who
has appeared as a soloist with
the Mercer County Chorus,
Delaware Valley Philhar-
monic, New Itope Pro Muslea
and the Artists Showcase
Theatre will make her Sym-
phony debut with two exciting
Verdi arias.

The Symphony’s new
principal trumpet player,
Larry Weeks, will he heard in
the tlaydn Trumpet Concerto.
Re is a former member of the
Philadelphia Orchestra and
the Colorado Philharmonic.
lie currently performs with

the New Ilope Pro Muslca, the
Philadelphia Lyric Opera
Orchestra and the Rittenhouse
Brass Quintet.
The third soloist for the

evening will be callist Pierre
Djokie who will perform the
Saint Saens Cello Concerto.
DJokle la currently studying at
Juillinrd. tie has soloed with
the Philadelphia Orchestra,
the Aspen Philharmonic and
the Mercer Symphonic Or-
cheatra nod has appeared on
recitals on the east coast and
in Europe.

The concert will he held at
the War Memorial Auditorium
at n p.m. Tickets eao be or-
dered from the Trenton
Symphony Office at 609.394.
1338.

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

,l.
as taught by Mahadshi Mahesh Yogi

y Lecfure
Thursday, Nov. 20 8pm

Next Preparatory Lecture
Wednesday, Nov.26 8 pm ,. ,,~. ,.~ I\~

All lectures held at the
Woodrow Wilson School, Rm 1

Washington Rd., Princeton

for more Informeflon cell 609-924-4155

McCARTER THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN. Producing Director

PRESENTS

the American Premiere of

SI- (?; TI O1 L
I’,11, I’,1 I_=

by PHILIP MAGDALANY
Directed by MICHAEL KAHN

I
"

this comedy contalnNote: Portionsof
elements which some viewers wlll
hardly be able to help but find of-
fenslve.

OPENS TOMORROW!
Through NOVEMBER 30

Single tickets: (609) 921-8700
Groups: (609) 921-8588

Opening Ev,mt: 1975.76 Subscriptieu Serlns

CLAUDIO ARRA U
Ileethoven : Sanatas Op, 2 Na, 3 & Op, I I0 in d

]{u’,eh Gapard de Io Nuit
Lhzt: Gaea;onr,,igea & Mophlsto IVah=

MONDAY, NOV. 24 at 8:09 PM
Item+ieh,g tirkers .t b.x oJflce (609.92 I.II700 ) t $6, 0S to ,I.’I0

MOVlES-AT-McCARTER
WALT DISNEY’S

Alice in
Wonderland

Tha Full.Length 1951 Anlmalad Vmslon el Iho Lewis
Carroll Clnssla, wlth Iho While Rnbhll, Twoodlodum
El’ Twoodlodoa, thu Rod Oaaon, Iha Mad Halter, The
Doomloaso, ned many olhars

Two Children’s Matinees’
This Sat,, Nov, 22 ̄  I 1 8, 2 pm
Admlsslonl $1,25, At tax attica tram l0 am

"Specially for Kids" series dl=¢oun! tickets
still =vallnblal

mm~m and also: 1

TUES., NOV, 25 a! 7 & 9:00 pm
Plus Spoolsl Exlra Atldod AtlrantlollS=

"MILESTONES FOB MICKEY: A Botrospoellvo
Look at Dlsnaya gruataat alar from hl. very tirol oar,
teen {1020) and Innhldlng the famous Botooror 

,i +¢ .Apprentice eoquttnoohom F,’lnia,la
Admlsslon: 12,00, AI box of floe from 10 am
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E’ 1around the galleries
with Miriam Friend

Princeton Gallery: Benes’life-long involvement speak volumes: "Overdue
with hooks (from youthful Book"(verypregnant); "HolyBenes Books librarypageon) issummed’up Book" tperforaled); "Travel
in these clever, satirical Book" (on wheels), "Dirty

Amusing, irreverent, pieces which look like bronzeBook" and "Trashy Novel"
conversation-piece "Seulp- castings but which are actual (no comment); "Book Jack-lured Books" by Barton Lidico hookswhich have been soakede(" (with lapels) "Log
Banes are on display at The in a !ub, immersed in glue, Book", "Censored Book".
Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, treated with gesso, tempera
9 Spring St., Princeton, paint and shoe polish and Fine worksmauship makes
through November. sundry adornments. The titles 4hem more than funny. "Music

RESTAURANT
The Family Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

This Week’s Spedais
Prices include choice of potatoes,
cup of today’s soup, and salad bar

VEAL CUTLET
Parmlgl .... /upagheni 4.95

t
t

(I

0 STUFFED CLAM SHELLS
w/crnbmeot stuffing

I
ROLLED FILLET OF SOLE

e ~ "-r=bmeal stuffing
SLICED STEAK MARINADE

e w/fried clams

BROILED FISHERMAN’SSPECIAIrTY
Served w/African Iobuter tea

5.75

5.95
0 Baking done on premhes - We serve Jewish Challah

bread. Open 7 days ̄ Wide variety beet and seafood en-
trees ̄ Childreo’a menu ¯ Free cup at soup with dinoer ¯

0 Salad Bar 5-9:30, Sun. 1-9:30

Book", a mandolin out of
Braqun or Picasso, with colors
from Klee is an especially
witty work of arl.

Also included in this
lighthearted show-illuslrated,
hand rubber.slamped quotes

N0w thru Tues., Nov. 25
Gone Hackman- I

James Coburn in
BITE THE BULLET (PG)
Eeenings: 7 & 9:10 pm ̄ Salur.
day: 7 & 9:10 pm¯ Sunday: 4:30,
6:40 & 9 pm

Special Matinee
Sat. & Sun., Nov. 22 & 23

at 2 p.rn.
MR. SUPER INVISIBLE (G)

plus
PINOCCHIO’S GREATEST

ADVENTURE (G)
$ t.OO tar everyone

Staffs Wednesday, Nov. 26
America’s New

Most.Huggab|e Hei’o
U.S. 1 Ma/orand BENJI (G)

S ~ | I Evenings: 7 & 9 pm ¯ Saturday: 2,Sand tlills Roads ~ 1 7&9pmeSunday:2,4:3O, 6:40Sonth lirnnswk’k
297-6678

1L=...~rr, l,,[ _,=_-

The Pennington Players

Presents

from letters from the artist’s
Aunt Evelyn, an octogenarian
banished to Florida from ~’i. =’:

’whence issue musings about ,~.) ,,i ’.C’~
Life, ala Thurbor’s aunt.
Sainple: "l really never knew : . .’
what I wanted, so I guess I was .
satisfied with everything".
Luckily he has not inhibited
the flow by telling his aunt
what he does with her letters.
’Pratt and Paris trained,
Benes has illustrated many
hooks, including works by
William Striggfellow, Emily
Hahn and Bishop Pike. tle has
exhibited his sculplured books
tmare than 600 of them
produced) in galleries Imre
and abroad anti they are
owned by many discrimin-
ating collectors.

Pea Graphics
49 works in a runge’of

printmaking techniques have
heen chosen from among some
ion etr es to comprise the 8th
Annual Juried Graphics
Exhibition of the Princeton
Art Association. The showCarter Thcalre, Princeton,
opens this Saturday at Me- with a reception and preview.

_ = - 2 ........ from 5 to 7 to which the.public

DANCING is invited.

EVERY SAi". & SON. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer SI., Hamilton Sq., NJ.
Yhe tallest Balrloom In the hU

Wilh all 81l Ban~
Sat.. BENNY SNYDER
Sun.. EDDIE SffAW

Sun. 8-11 P.M.
Coats & Ties

L~

CENSORED BOOK as this piece is known, is amen the pieces in the Barton Liidice Bones
display "Scu[ptured Books" at The Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, 9 Spring St.

"llonorable Mention" are
Elizabeth Ruggles’ "Shore:
Early morning" (charcoal);
Marie Sturken’s
"Generations" (lithograph);
Edward Ward’s "The sun
rising through the ethereal
liquids" (woodcut); Ann
Gross "Chock Stone"
(eollagraph); Michael
l,asuchin’s "Visitation" (silk
screen) and Richard Kemble’s
"Orogeeesis" (collograph).

A newly established In-
ternal anal Pr nt Society
’Purchase Prize will go to
Karen E. McDermott for a
small monoprint and
cuilograph "Landscape".

The show will be at Me-
Carter until Jan. 12, where it
can be seen daily from 10 a.m.
and at performance times. It
will travel to Mercer County
Community College.

Gallery 1O0:
Wolff Abstracts

Large, lyrical abstract
paintings a.nd collages by
llannelorc Teddie Wolff

Franz Geirhaas, Director of
the International Print
Society, judged the show.
Geierhaas, connoisseur,
collector and international
dealer in prints, has his home
and gallery in New Hope.
Technical proficiency and
originality were the criteria he
emphasized in making his
selections.

Six prints were singled out
as outstanding. To be awarded

People.
~----1~ Forintornmtion call N.J. Gay Switchboard {609) 921.2565. are at Gallery 100, tO0 Nassau

Kaufmon and Hartas st., Princeton through Dee. 5.

[ F!RST ANNIVERSARY1MonhegonIs,and of, Ma, ncscoast is the source of In-

AMEIO DINNER
’""’1 ....

~" ~’ f~’]l~|i~ll~]l~ll/t’iT|[~]l~ ’~’ |coniprc~edinto’cohlpbsi|ib/i~

...... ’" Tension is created by tileNov. 18-24 ’ .,:7:
Complimentary’dessert&beverage ~ I[ Antiques

I[llll with every dinner
~ I I Show& Sale

November 20, 21,22 at 8:30 p.m. ,, ATTHE
~sr BRUNSWICK JEWISH CENTER

511 RYDERS LANE,
E. BRUNSWICK, N.J,

l ~t ,,.v, 979496¯
(.:~:.~,.,;,~

l[ SUNDAY, NOV. 23, 1975Rosorvotlous C ~:~/ Fr ol;.:i;o r IIAM-IO PMHeritage Hall Tickets:$3.00 ]l[ ro°°mmnnd°d. ~’,.’ kll
DOORPRIZEbyMarionThomaSREFRESHMENTSAVAILABLE

Pennington Presbyterian Church Students: $2.00 DONATION$l.25.
WITH TfflS CARD $t.O0
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Thanksgiving Dinner
on the Delaware

year received the Llndbock
Foundation Award for
distinguished teaching. She
has also taught at the Tyler

.’! ~i Sebool of Art at Temple where
i, ’,{"’! she earned her M.F.A. She is

a Phi Beta Kappa graduate
’ of Radcliffe.

She was a co-founder in 1966
of the Princeton Graphics
Workshop, the first such
atelier in central Jersey. liar
work has been in numerous
national and international
exhibits and has won many

~’ : awards. Ilcr per,folio of prints:;:: ,,us,cat,at her father s=t 
was exhibited in 1973 at the
Princeton Gallery of Fine

! Arts, which represents her in
New Jersey. She is one of the
l0 printmakcrs who con-
tributed to the Princeton
Bicentennial Portfolio.

Enloy the
Traditional... Assorted relisbes

Fruit cocktail, juice or pate
Soup or consome

Roast Turkey, with ehoiee of stuffing, giblet gravy
end cranberry sauce

Mashed or candied sweet potatoes
String beans, corn, turnips or peas

Tossed green salad
Pumpkin pie, apple pie, mince pie, chocolate cake,

Beverage
Mints and assorted nuts

835
(child’s portion 6.75)

Or the
Contemporary... A la oorto

Shrimp Cocktail Clams on the hell shell
Molon ond Proselutto Chicken Llvor Poto
Herring Fillots Pimientos and Anchovies
Baked Onion Soul} Country Voflotoblo Soul}

Boneless Brook Trout Amandlno
Roost Long Island Duckling, wild rico

’ Roast Primo Rib of Beof
Grilled Howolinn Ham Steak
Broiled Sirloin Stock

’ Broiled Filet Mignon

placement of chinks of light
among the rock forms and by
small intrusions of strong
color. Subtle blacks, from
warm to cool, and an intense
and glowing blue dominate her
palette. Very pataterly, they
are strong yet subtle and
mysterious images.

A Connecticut resident, Mrs.
Wolff is exhibiting here for the
first lime. She has studied
painting with Prestophino,
among others and in 1974
received the Best Painting
Award of the Arl Students’
League.

State Museum:
Judith Brodsky
Judith K. Brodsky, noted

l’rinceton printmaker and
leacher, is being honored with
a show of her recent work in
the Auditorium Galleries of
the Slate Museum in Trenton.

The new prints are in two
groups. One entitled
"Diagramatica" is a series of
15 large eolar etchings "ex-
ploring the impact of diagram
forms used for their own
sake." The second consists or
oversize etchings, each .one
eight feet or wider, made from
shaped., platesl with the
printing’dOne on ’single ’long
sheets of’paper’ in’ three runs¯
through the press. They arc
organized according to the
composilimml principles of
Oricotal scrolls. The highly
individual technique produces
images which the viewer
reads not in one glance, but by
nmving along in front of the
prtat.

"Envicanmeutal / in-
volvement art" by Baldo
Diedato is being exhibited
along with Mrs. Brodsky’s
prints.

Judith Brodsky is assistant
professor of Fine Arts at
Besvm’ College, where she last

FRIDA Y, NOV. 21, 5:30.11:00 PM ,

LAO LEE CHINESE RESTAURANT
MANDARIN . SZECHUAN

CUISINE
55 MAIN ST., KINGSTON

(Ill, 271
TAKE OUT ORDERS

OPEN 7 DA }’SA Ir/EEK

Mon..Thurs. t t.3O A.M. . 10:30 P.M,
FrL &Sat, 11~30dM.. IIHIO P.M,
Sunday,v: 12:30 P.M. . 10:30 P,M,

609.924-64M

Princeton’s Gallery of the Unusual
Paintings, Oruphlcs, Sculpture, Framing

Books, Jewelry, Gifts, Tiles, Crafts,

ATlrENTION
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!

WE WiLL BE OPEN EVERY NITE ’TIL7 PM
For Your’ConvenlenDe

~ For Your Thanksgiving
Hostess ̄ a p/see
of Our Beautiful

Anderson Designed
Pottery.

We’re still Giving you o gill of s
Slofan Msdln wood engtevln$

reedy to hens wllh every p,rchMo 0l $35 or more
i i

Ample FlOe Perkins
Iloulll 32 Main Sh
Tuof,,Sst, 11.7 KIn!lston, NJ,
Son, I,S 924,8393

The exhibit will be at the
State Museum through Dee,
28,

Art Muscans Talks

¯ At the Prineston University
Art Museum Thomas George
will discuss his drawings Of
China, on display in the lower.
level galleries, on Sunday at 3
p.m. "An American Artist in
China", the show of George’s
ink and brush impressions,
closes on Nov. 30.

In this Friday’s 12:40 and’
1:40 ’‘Take a Museum Break",~
Prof. John R. Martin will focus’
on Anthony Van Dyak’s "The
Mocking of Christ", out of the
masterpieces of the Museum’s
permanent collection. . ’t ’

The gallery.talks are open to:
the public.

weekend menu
by Georgia Graham

¯ When it comes to taking
spirits straight, I like grain
and grape beth. In cooking,
though, wine is the sole choice,
except for an ooeasional
recipe that calls for rum.
Someone did once describe to
me a lamb dish slathered with
gin, but I was not tempted.
Even if the taste of juniper
exalted a leg of lamb, deriving
it from a bottle of gin would be
a criminal waste. The truth is,
’of course, that lbe cooking
pro~ess vaproizes alcohol,
which has not taste or odor el
its own. What remains of
whichever potable you used is
the flavor and aroma of its
non-alcoholic ingredients. The
wine called for in a reeipe such
as sirloin Pancho, from the
menu for this Saturday, is no
threat to inebriate your
children .. unless they stick
their heads in the oven when
the dish is removed for ser-
ving..It would =be wine to’
prevent them’from doing’this.’

Dishes marked by an asterisk
are followed by the recipe.

SATURI)AY
Sirloin Pancho*
Lemoned rice
Confetti salad
vi anigrette
Flan

ABOUT TIIAT ORCIIESTRA

The Mercer County Sym-
phonic Orchestra will be
discussed on Channel 52,
"Jerseyfile" hosted by Ruth
Almnpi will) guest, orchestra
manager, Mrs. Evelyn
Krosnlek on Tnesday, Dee. 2 at
9::10 p.m. and Saturday, Dee. 6
at s:30 p.m. The orchestra will
be shown in rehearsal.

~ f

Sirloin Pancho

Place a 2 W’ thick sirloin
trimmed of all fat in a resstiog
pan. Spread a largo clove of;
mineed garlie evenly over the
steak. Cover with I onion and l
lb. mushrooms, all sliced
¯ thinly. Combine 2-12 oz.
bottles of chilisauee, 6oz. beet
stock and 6 oz dry red wine:.
Spoon over the meat being
careful not to disturb tim
mushrooms and on/ms. Bake’
49 minutes in preheated 4~*
oven. If liquid beeome~
skimw during baking, add an’
additional 3 oz. of stock and
wine. Remove from oven, slit~;
at an angle across the grain 0f t
the meat and serve with the
pan juices. Serves 6.

SUNDAY
Bed snapper Veracruz!
Aubergines frites au
gratin*,

¯ Tabooli ’ ’ " ’,
’.Torte ,des pommes !

Auhergines Frites
au Gratln

Slice I large eggplant into
W’ thick rounds. Coat thinly’
with mayonnaise. Dip each
slice in a mixture of 1 cup,~
grated Parmesan cheese (~
Gruyere) and 1 cap crushed
saltine crackers. This may be:
"done ahead. Place on a
greased cookie sheet and put,
in a pro looted 425° oven or 15. "
minutes. If not golden brown
on beth sides, turn slices of
eggplant over and continue.
browning another 5 minutes.
Serves 4. .

Reeipes for lbe other dishes.
on the menu will be furninlled
hy Georgia Graham upon
written request to thl~,
newspaper,
Copyright 1975 Georglal

Graham. All rights reserved.

Slnglo.Soparotod,Wldowod.Dlvorcod

The Single Set
An Adult Soclal Group

- Moots Frlclny al the -
Troadway Inn, Rt, 1, Prlncoton, N,J,

and ovary Tuesday al
The River’= Edge, LnmbBrtvllle, N,J.

LIve Bnnd ̄ Gue=te Woloome

For Inio, cell (215) 892.5a80

for Free Brochure write: The Single Set
P,O, Dox 24, L~hyotto lllll, Po, 19444
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i Can̄ anyone photograph Alaska?
~( "’~’or this lover of Alaska and
photography, there was no
resisting the invitation to visit
the "Great Land" exhibit of
photographs by tim National
Park Service at the handsome
Squibb gallery on Route 206,
Lawrenceville.

The show offers glimpses of
ll~,qreas of Alaska which have
been recommended for ad-
dition to the national park
system. Sawtoothed moun-.

aerial view used on the cover
of tile show’s catalogue ]:as an
"uphill" horizon that should
have been corrected in the
printing process.

Other shots in the show are
inspiring in their content, but
short on mechanical/aesthetic
grunnds. Mr. Beloes captures
mare power and immensity in
another aerial view of
Arrignteh Peaks in the Brooks

¯ Range above the Arctic Circle,

catalog to realize all that. A
wider angle lens and more
distance between lens and
subjnet would have told the
viewer more without the
caption in the catalog.

And so it goes, The lover of
Alaska and photography fre!s
frustration that the private
impressions aren’t satisfied Jn
the photos.

Occasionally there are
problems with focus and

tatns, leaping salmon,
sweeping glaciers, Eskimos,
sled dog teams, moose, tun-
dra, flowers, .mountain sheep -

.- they’re all there in huge,
~’heautiful color photographs.

It’s all .intended to com-
municate the treasure {hat is
Alaska. Immense space, in-
describable sweeps of
m’~untalns, ice and flatlands,
the near total silence of a
snowy winter in the wilder-
ehss. These are the :nemori~s
(ff one who has spent 20 months
in the state, trying in vain all
the while Io do justice to the
"feeling" with words and
photographs, It’s probably

.impossible for one mere mind
find camera t O capture it --
~ver.
:Thd photographs in the
Sqnihb collection come close.
Some more than otbers. The
keynote photograph by Robert
Belous who lives in Alaska
does it. Seemingly razor-sharp

bSaalls of granite drive the eyeck to the distant, equally

but misses an opportunity to questionable selection of lens
express wildlife-and-scenery as in the shot of the grizzly.
in a shot of a small band of "fishing" for salmon where
caribou, ore of which shows
bloody antlers. Perhaps the
fault is wiih the Squibb per-
..~nnel who selected the 50-
some photos from ,among
thousands of slides submitted
hy the group ~otographers.

Not once does a photograph
suggest the deep c01d of the
arctic. In one dog sled photo,
the visitor finds out in the
catalog that the temperature
is .55 below zero¯ In another
shot of a pair of Eskimos,
there is no snggestion in the
photo that the two are standing
on dangerous iCe r near an
opening awaiting a surfacing
seal¯ The men are standing
motionless and empty.handed.
A selection flaw again,
perhaps, since hundreds of
views of the days-long hant
were submitted for selection
for the show.

Again, a shot of an Eskimo
woman in a snow hut shows

the impact of the white water
river is lost ta shallow depth of
/ie/d due to the use of a
massive telephoto lens. These
flaws take the fine edge off the
show’s impact,

To the non-photographer
and viewer who hasn’t had the
privilege of living in Alaska,
the Squibb-National Parks
show will more than do the
task of delivering a message.

But to the purist, there will
be frustration at the lack of
shots of the northern lights and
horizon.to-horizon stars that
make polar riights unlike those
in any polluted part of the’
world. And picky
photographers will be left with
the feeling that there are too
many "grab shots," Ice little
thought given to lens selection,
cropping and capturing the
tangible presence of the
vastness of the Great Land.

¯ mountain-studded horizon¯ here"Tending seal oil lamp,"
There is power in it, but the hut the visitor needs the -Edward F.Carroll

,Tanya’ too tough for theater
Marie Fratti’s new play presenting his young theatre. Ideological

"Tanya" at the New York revolutionaries throngll their pronouncements, though
TheatzeEnsembloapproaehesprotestatiansofradiealdogmausefulforestablishingcontext,

’that he does not balk at a
bedroom love scene devoted to
a lecture on economic theory.

Weary in this dramatic
desert one was moved to seek
solace in meditation: The
theatre is not, after all, the
place for ore-sided harangues
on political and economic
doctrine. For one thingi itdoes
not provide an opportunity for
questioning facts or probing
conclusions. For another, our
preoccupation with ideological
differences ma}{ inhibit our
participation .in a play’s,
legitimate experiences--those
dramatic situations calculated

the Patti Ilearst saga not so
much by way of the theatre as
the lecture hall.

Aitei" a earner of some ’.~0
p~ays, that has brought him
comparison with Pirandello
and Ugo Betel as one of Italy’s
I~ading playwrights, Mr.
l~ratti proves unable to
provide "Tanya" with
dramatically revealing
situations. What he does with
this front.page story of a
kidnapped heiress who throws
in her lot with er
revolutionary captors’ is to
give us a sizeable list of
radical ..slogans’ . loaded
statistics and simplistic eure-
allsforsneiety’sillsdelivered, Io involve us in the con-
as often as not, by actors sequences of a character’s
racing the andience, condition and outlook. It is
.Indeed, so committed is he through such involvement that

to the limited device of our souls are stretched in the

 :Alice ’ will ¯return soon
~PRINCETON --McCarter its first release in 1951, the

Theatre Company is bringing film has become a favorite of
Wall Disney’s "Alice In college audiences in recent
Wonderlund" hack for its first )’ears. It was re-released hy
local showings in more than 2tl the Disney Studit~ in 1B74 to
¯ ),ears. much wider acceptance than it

Tbe fall-length animated had initially received,
version of the Lewis Carroll ’
classic will be shown on "Alice" will i)o at:.
Sahn’day, Nov, 22, at II a.m. etunpanied hy "Milostenes for
aml 2 p.m. as part of the Mlckey," a rolenspectivn taok
"Spcohdly for Ellis" serim, at Ihe carcor of animatlun’s
"Atiee" will also I~e shown on most fumeus single star
Tuesday, Nov, 2.5, at 7 and g featuring ~cerpts from the
p:m,forlheregular Merlin-at- firsl Miekoy Manse cartoon
MeCarlcr series. "Sh~ambeat Willie" (ID28) and

" tMthangll "Alice in Won- h’mn the fameals "Sorcerer’s
di~rland" failed Io rehn, n Its Apprenlico" sequence of Ihe
orlghml east of ~’1 ndllion with classic "Fanhlsla,"

PJ&B picks ’1776’
:~IPItlNCE’rON -- The seventeenth I’,I&B show
popular musical comedy directed by Milton l,ynn wire
?1770" has been chosen as Iha staged lasl year’s hit "llollo

~ lDIh Amuml PJ&B produclion, Dnlly["
~chednled for parformaaeos at
i)lo McCnrtnr Theatre on tbe
Pl’lnenhul Unlverslly eamlms,

New Hope
d.,!n, m, :10 and :n, Historical Society
i,"mo", written hy Peter Antiques Show & Sale

tent and Sbermml Edwards,
Nov, 28, 29, 30I~: set ill Phlladolphhl during

~fhc ifignlng of Ihe I)oclnration Fri. 6 p,m, to 10 p,m,
hulel~ndcnee and includes Sat. It a,m, to lO p,m,

lh I s east uf famnus Still, lln,m.1oGp.m,
Ornfalhors, llonJ/unlll
I’~’allk In, ’rhomas Jefferson,

Nowtlopa
~ohn Ilalloeek and John tllghSchaolGImEadum

/~(I~IIIIS, New Ilopo, Pa,
’~ ’el’he production nmrks 111o gdmhdon$1,25

With ad $[,00

~Ollle
I IIIII III

-.%27
mid,Ill Park (201) 297.1636

I!:! PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

[: GREEN A CRES

I:i TAVERNli ,)l,nu 7 Days n Wc,,k

11
( it(TOll Ell l~ F,S’I"ll I’W, 

I:i oll lap

I’,’, Every FrklBy Nlght,

~ ~.tor,tl..J.nt ’1 hltrs,, r, rl, #. S.t, Nl~lltS~
;hL- . .....

’"THE GREAT LAND,", a collection of grand-scale color photographs oi Alaska will be
on exhibit in Squibb Gallery, Route 206, Lawreneeville, through Dec. 5. The ER,Squibb
and National Park Foundation exhibition includes this photo of Aniakchak by Philip
Vaughan.

New playwright prison drama forceful
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Smitty has been molded from understated. John Del Regno,

There’s something exciting an implusive youth to an as the punk Rocky, Sherman
going on at the George Street enraged adult. Jones as newcomer Smitty
Theatre and the police are It is a powerful, forcefulandand T.J. Murphy as, the
there to see that things are
kept in hand.

The "something exciting" is
"Fortune and Men’s Eyes" a
play about prison life written
by John Herbert, a new and
interesting playwright who
was himself behind bar’s. The
play finishes its run this

are better left in their more
detailed manifestations to the
fofi=m of mtianal discourse.

Paul Dick has provided weekend at the Playhouse and
some Songs for this "play with it is well worth a trip to New
musicand lyries,"but they too Brunswick.
suffer from a monotonous
nsistcney, too rarely The cops? To reveal why

alleviated by musical interest, they are at the theatre woulti
Among the fresh young east be to spoil the fun.

Patrleia Arnell’s vulnerable .....
, ear Herunrt writes wimpoetess and Robert Manzar s ¯ . .

lmmor mmght and eomintrospective gadfly stood out . , . . . "
passion anent the mterand they san[~ well too. On the .... "
retatmnsnlps the pettyother hand the air of op- ’ . ,, .

.... ’ . ¯ senemes anu squabbles annhm~she innocence with which ̄ .¯ . ¯ the ahenatian of the menDirector Ran Nash filled hrs. .,... .... - ...........¯ ’ conf ned m a reformatory T mrevolutmnary.., beadquarters, . . ’..
failed ’to r eonneet with the pay mrms an :nterestmg
toughness needed for the mosaic of the interaction
kklnappthg and terrorism that between four men in a prises
went on. No doubt his direc, cell and their’ guard during a
lertal ingenuity was warn out pre-Christmas season and is
by itstug.of-warwilh the ghost centered upon the coming of
of lhe Soldiers Chorus. For age of a newcomer to the
which Mr. Fratti is to hlame, ranks, Smitty. Slowly the

The play is in New York tension builds up, almost too
through Sunday. . slowly one feels, for some

dialogue could be sacrificed
NathanlelZlmsklnd without losing the effect, until

disturbing drama. The resigned guard are excellent.
characters are carefully and Mr. tlerhert’s portrait of life
convincingly etched and are behind, bars is forceful and
therefore not easy to forget, cogent drama.

Diun Narrizzano, director of
New York City’s Soho Artist’s Elaine P. lleineman
Theatre, has used skill and ’ ¯ Prlncet’onCommunity
precision in pacing his actors.
lie has an excellent cast to Players
work with, The arena stage presents

Under Milk Wood
by Dylan Thomas

¯ Final Performances
Friday, Nov. 21

Saturday, Nov. 22
Tickets: $3.50

For Reservations: 924-0971
171 Broodrnoad

¯ Princolon, N J. $8540

serves to enlarge the confines
of tile stage prison dormitory
set.

Bill Kurnowsky is out-
standing as Quecnie, who is
amongst the politicians in the
prison hierarchy. Edward
Love, as Mona, shows us the
quiet dignity of a man
wronged but not broken; his
performance is beautifully

,~akea.

it’s Great Fun! !
Alk about:. Speo,a, oro.p RRt.. i PARTY

’ : Children’s Birthday Parties. ,*
WED., NOV. 26thO,ganlzatlon Fund Raisers. :

l
e 7:30 to I 1 P.M.

KFNDALL PARK ROLLER R,NK
I~" 3550 RT. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. )J
~" Tel, 297-3003 __.._ -~.

NOW IN CENTRAL JERSEY
el the

RI. 10 Shopping Cir,, E, Brunswick
every FRIDAY and SATURDAY

l)ocYu ;tAg

8howllmo=: 7 ~ 10 P,M, No Cover CholoI

~ ALLMAJORCREDITCARDSHONORED

~

eo ture 1o vln}l oe¢ alaler feltnurent,
TIARA HAWAII, NO, BRUNBWICK

U.S. I lwy. # 1 al Adlml See., JUll before Jmlly Ave.
201.207.9100

III I ’ ’i’

Come One... Come All

UNION VALLEY ,,, ,.
SZ OOD
STEAK HOUSE~~’~W’~"

Uolen Vslls¥,C~enhuv¥ EIs~lon Rd -
C,|nbaw, N,J, Mosr~ TOwnlhlp)

600,655,1120

Tuesday & Thursday

Chef’s Spoclal...$3.50

0 len 1 IO 10 P,M, Every Stlnd~y
Luns I Sarvo:l 1 a,m, Da ly; D nner SErvEde’IO p,m,

Cloted Mondaya

LUNCtl 8PeCIALe $1,06 and up
Dlonlr Oplslllllltl Btollld Blllaod F,IidBnfood O,r,B,OUR
8 mtv IIilll VIII PRrmirln, Olllkl C IOpl ~arn i tln, a¥1r
40 it Ill onl at Iii Blh CoRkllilh llGkl~l {~nodl.

II III I I III

THE LOBSTER SHANTY

I I

A panorama of New Jersey’s
folklore, anecdotal episodes Thealres
and historical cvunts whtch ~TRE[~ANI
have played [mr, ortunt roles In -
shaping the state will be shown

’ in a film entitled, "Tales of ~REDFORI}
New Jersey," on, Tuesday,
Nov. 25, at the State Museum,
Trcnton. "Talcs of New

,~lW~[~,l~[~.~__~"
Jersey!’ will be avallable to

. ~,lm
schools, dubs, church or dvic
groups through lonal New

M~BE¯ Jersey Bell baslne/~s offices.
Illll I

 OgSI DEN (ITV
Your Hess JAMEE Y, JUNG
American, Chinese & Polynesian Cuisine (609) 397-3405
Take Ouli ̄  Banque,i ¯ Cockfol|s ¯ Weddings

BAMBOO COCKTAIL LOUNGE ~
SUNOAY.fHURSOAYS 12.10 P.M.
fRIO~,Y & SMUROAYS 12.12 P ~ Route 179, Lambertville J"

CLOSED TUESOAYS at o.[d [omb.rfvnle Mulk Clrcu

Friday g Salurday ¯ "Down Under Room". OanUng 91SO p.m. Io 2 o.m.

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

Dine with us for

Thru ksGiviN6
Our new che[ has prepared a’special and savory
menu for Thanksgiving

Full course and children’s dinners
will be served from 12 to 6p.m.

Brian Jay, Organist Reservations Suggested
Tues. thru Sun. Evenings

g

609-448-0287

. == .... =

Our Dining Room

features ~ ’
¯ The Finest in

Dining Elegance
¯ 7’he Men.,

a Gourmet ~ I),,light
* The Exci,ing Sounds

of the...

Nick Stella Trio
Wed.-Fri.-Sat.

9 until ?
Nick Stella at the organ Sundays

Daily Luncheons

Daily I.ooclteons 1 1:30 A.M.- 3:00 P.M,
I I : 30 A M - 3 : 0(I PM Open 7 days per week

Also: Ihmqnot Facililles Availahle to 130 Pcr-
s0aa, Call 4,tR-5090 and Ask h~r Nick K.

i i
i

I
i

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd. I
Hightstown, N.J.

IIA PPY I
448-5090

HOUR [

DnilyS:30"6:30 I
I
i:
I

Dinner I :
5:00 PM ̄ 12:()0 Mh]night I

i
I

,it



THE PRINCETON PACKET

"I’M I~awmnc~, I~lge, r
7"HE CE.NT"RRL POST

WlND$OR-Hi6t/TS HERALD

¯ : 4-B

w
"Seven For Central Jersey" s ~IL~BOR~X~n e~CO~

Classified Jqdvertising
~teManvllleNews

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
Thursday, November 20,1975 ": ’ ...... :" ’~:’:’" .......̄  ’i~,:i

& beck-up
- 15 yrs. sales exjmrienco NEED EXTRA XMAS
-a product, industry & MONEY orjust extra money? -

company you will be We need fund raisers and FORTRAN PROGRAMMERPRINCETON - publishingPROUD to be associateddemonstrators for gifts of TEMPORARY company has opening forwig1. exceptional cuality, tligh
. ’ " ndvidual with good typingprofits. Start now for the gift Bacsground in engineering,skills and excellent grammarIf interested, call giving season. For details mathematics, or economiesand spelling, to be trained toMULTIGUAliD. today at 215- write Box//03209 e/o Princetonpreferred. Tasks will includeopera|e new word procussiag040-6020. Packet. data preparation and system Ideal for highly

programming. " organized person who can
WISH TO PURCHASE - or PRINCETON BOROUGII - CITIESSERVICE work with minimum of
starta business? Need partner Taxi anti Livery licenses for R&DCO, " supervision. Some college

609.655.72"/7 preferred. Please call 609-924-to combine resources. Write sale. Inquire at 609-924-1105.An equal opportunity em- 5338 for an interview.[-o Box #03268, c/o Princeton ployer M/FPacket,
Help Wanted LIV~- SECRETARY NEEDED.-

Position now availahIo In livt~ i~xcellent typing aml snor-INVESTMENT PROPERTY - _ ~,., t.. ^..,--":,"; :,’~ "k J" thand sk’lls necessary Cal6 unit apartment house for CAFETERIA WORKER - 3 m.!.u~.aw,.~ ~;.. ~"
hence, car nee. animal 609-448-1800.sale, Good return on io- hrs. per day. 10:30 am-l:30 c~evcr. For information call

CLERKS typists & sec’ysvestment. Attractive brick pm.$2.75perhr; to start N0v. 609-396-3000. Homemakers
needed f~)r temporary jobsLowGe°rgianmaintenance.Styled structure.offstreetEd.iT’ Cranbury(;all 009-395-1700.Twp" Board of Upjohn, 28 West State St, Princeton.Rightstown area.

parking and 2-car garage . Trenton, N.J. " Call Pat at Swift Personnel.included. All leases. Trenton C.09-882-0030 or 586-5898.suburban area. Write to EXCELLENTpartorfulltimeSECRETARY -- fulI time, 8.0Trenton - Greenwood Apts., sales positions available in p.m., stone req. engineering SALES PEOPLE- If you ai’e
715 Greenwood Ave., Trenton,Mercer County with Field firm, Belle Mead area. Avail. now in asales position or have
N.J. 0~009. Enterprises Educational Corp. 11/24. 201-350-8291. ’ ’ had past experience, call usQaalified applicants will be

our guests at The llilton Inn about a highly successful
FOR SALE -- PRINTING]lightstown, N.J. Dec. 5fh & LOCKER ROOM - main- pr.oduct in one of America’s
BUSINESS -- WANTED6th 1075, for free training tenance man 40 hour week fastest growing industries.
persons having printing ilrogram. Equal Opportunityliberal side benefits, pleasantP/F time. Excellent com-

missions and opportunities.background that desires to Em guyot. Write for interviewsurroundings. 600-924-6700,201-359-1204.own his own shop. Completeand iefilrmation to W.L. King ext. 31.modern printing business in P.O. Box 42, Princeton June- ~--
high traffic Trenton N.J. lion, N.J. (~550 (L-100). DEN~ull PT CLERK/TYPIST -- toorca. Good credit assent a. tim% experience necessary, work 6-8 hrs a week in Un-Substantial mortgage NA’r~ ~ ---- "C’areer South Brunswick office. 201- dergraduateStndentOfficaofavailable. 609-396-42a5. Princeton Univ.¯ $3 per hr. 609-[~jerogram with all fringe 821-858.5.

nelits. Train sales/mahage-
llelp Your Income keep up mont. $175-~50 per wk. with SECRETARY P/T -- for in- 452-0698.

Irahling.allowance. By appt. vestment advisory firm. RECEP~TIONIST/BI~LING_.with your outgo! Earn $:100., Mr. Laguardid, 201.’~.~ Aprox. 15 hrs. per wk. Typing
$500. or more a month. Part - ¯ must, some stone. 609-021-9461CLERK--Attractive working
time in your own business. " .................... conditions. Hospitalization.
immediate profit no in- ’LI~N’$’t’~i[t me eves,’or3ql

from 9-12. Apply new in person,-Mereer
’~,,estment. Ca11609-924-3359 for p m ni’g’6~s 11-7 p,m. 009:395- Care Center, 1501 Hwy. 33,
appointment. ¯ 0725. Elms Nursing tlomc, forMATUltElight householdWOMANdmresWANTEDandHamilton Square.

supervision of 6 year old 2~/~PARTTIMEHOCKEYCOACR
hrs.,5 afternoons a week. Vie. -at local independent s’chool.

NOTICE ’r,’ianglc lid., Ilinsberough.Experience desired but not
350-0450, after 5:30. necessary. Write Box #03256,

ale Princeton Packet.

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are D E N T A L R E C E P .
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that RECEPTIONIST/ TIONIST/ASSISTANT

Manville area, full time nodiscriminate between sexes. TYPIST evenings. Pleasant working
This ban includes the wording of the od. Interesting diversified conditions. Experience

verflserqent alone with column headings. Such preferred, wig train. Send
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance position with busy ar. resume to Box C-t c/o Man-
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a chitectural firm. Good vine News¯

"’salesperson"orsalesman.woman ar"GIrI.Guy" typJllg 5kills a must. NURSE R~,G.eves. 2:45p.m,.Fridayare suggesfedas alternatives. Sten0, dictaphone and lo:45 p.m. Interested in
quality health mulnteaanee,We request the cooperation of our ads switchboard experienceClearbreak Adult Communityvorlisors In adhering to this decision of )he

Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for helpful but not essential.Ilealth Care Center. g09-655.
any violations. Send resume to: 27o0,

CUHA BABY SITTER - In my home
the Pr/aceton Packet Newspapers South Somerset New,apart 45 State Rood for 7 &. 9 ~,r old bey.s. Daily

after sonora, all day nolidsys.300 W/therspoon St., PrincetonP,O. Cox 146, Somervlt/e, N,J. Princeton, N.J, 08540 609-448-5421 after 6 p,m.
(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities Opportunities

ITTOOKUS IS YEARS ’TAVERN & PACKAGE SALES ENGINEER - South "’ SECRETARY-

TOGETIIEItE~ LIQUOR -- NeighborhoodJersey water well contractor MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ¯ . OFFICEMANAGER
location New Bruns. Prin- has |mmediate opening for for very busy physicians of.

Weareleakingfor5additonacipats. Reply Box 153, c/o sales person with either fion.Typing&lLbeokkeepiagResidential builder needs
dealers for territories in the Central Post, Kcad. Pk. mechanical or civil exp. necessary. Send resumeperson for active sometimes

engineeringdegrne. Sales will to Box ~3267 c/o Princeton cheat e three-man office.
tri-state area. Candidates . relate toaII items cunneetedPacket.¯ Demonstrated ability in
should not he afraid of earning - ,.
$30-100 thousand the firstyear, DEALERS WANTED..Tap[es with the water well industry. ’bookkeeping, clerical skills,
or of working hard for it. anu sn.o s avavaom. The territory will be New BABYSITTER - needea-im- and telephone personality

Lawrencevfl~ Flea Market. Jersey No. of Burlington mad. for 2 boys age 4 & 2 my required. Speed typing and
County. Good salary, fringe home, 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. shorthand not mandatory.

The investment is $5 700..009-882-7960. benefits, auto & expenses. WeMon-Fri. 609-790-3610. Fringe benefits and samry
finaneable if you qualify, and are an Equal Opportunity nngotiable for self-confident
fnilybacked hy inventory. We Employer. MullreeumetoMr.FILM INSPECTOR - full person with experience. Send
are a very successful RESTAURANT - BUSY! - Eugene J. Kerius, P.O. Box time, permanent ~sition, for resume outlining employment
marketing firm in the Located on well traveled St. 411, Woodbury, N.J. 05090. thspeetion & reparr of 10mmbackground desired starting
residential- and eemmerciniReply Box //03200 e/o Prin- motion picture films. Somesalary and telephone number
security industry. We offer: eaton Packet. experience preferred. Call to Box 128, Crusswieks N.J.
-a complete proven product SECURITY GUARDS - part Personnel 609-452-1840 for (08M5). Appointment will 

line AN OPPORTUNITY to open ̄ time. Must have tran- appt. arranged at mutually con-
spertation and home phone- tested sales methods yet r own b sness n a very number. Dayton, Crsnbury : . venienttimewithintwowenks.

- fastest growing industry in niqas Iceat on Col 609-259. area. Uniforms furnished. Pay LAUNDRY WORKER -- full ELI~CTRONICS -- Hi Fi &
¯ theU.S. 2345, rate, $2.90 par. hr.Cul120t-329,timegoedworkingcanditieas,communications repair.-COMPLETE &free training .4071, ext. 255, ask for SEt. ;Princeton area. 609-921-8900.Experience helpful, flexible

Powell. Ask for Mrs. Freeland. hrs. 609.466.1706.

~,.,..,,,,.,,,2.,., .... ,,,3,,.,,,,,,.,
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Insertions ̄ no changes) ............ $4,50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add ,50
CLASSIFICATION ...... ~ ................
NAME ...................... ’ ..........
ADDRESS ........................... ,,,,

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATES

All’ Classified Advertising appears In an seven
newspapers, The Princeton packet, The Lawrence
Lodooro The Control Post, Windsor.Hight, Itorahl. The
Manville News, The Franklin News.Record and
Hnlsborough Beacon, Ads nloy ha mailed In or.
telephoned, Deadline Ior now ads Is 5 p,m, Monday II
they are to be properly classified, Ads must he con.
coiled by S p,m, Monday,
RATES are $3,00 Ior four lines or loss for one Isiuo or,
If originally ordered hi advances $1,S0 additional for
two consecutive woohs or Issues, and the third In.
tertian Is FREE, Thereafter ¯ oath consecutive Issue

SALES PERSON
Full time soiling position to, an enthusiastic person In
our unique Children’s department, Exporlsnco
dnslrabls, good salary, liberal employee benefits. Call
Mrs. Paulus for interview ot 609.924-3221.

210 Nssssn Srrvet

PT/TIME Sarah- Coventry
Jewelry. Book a show or work,
609-799.3203 or 883-0534.

AC~LE
position avail, for person with
some bookkeeping experience
full or part Ume. ApI~ly York
Luggage Corp., Lambertvine,
N.J. 609-397-2044.

Are you Sales Oriented? Neat
appealing and reliable? Earn
as high as your ability per-
mits. $100, 200, 300, 400 per
week - ~rt or full time. Write
in confidence WHH 01’/7, PO
box 146, Hightstown, N.J.
08520.

TRANSLATOR -- for frea.ta-
nee translation of technical &
scientific German text into
English. Ideal for chemistry
or engmeering student ff
possible with electronics
background, Equival6nt ex-
per, acceptable. Clean typing
& good tdiomatic English a
must. Please send rates &
resume to Personnel Dept.,
P.O. Box 3000, Princeton, N,J.
08540, An Equal Opportunity
Employcr_.......L_’ __

CAFETERIA MANAGER --
Our school requires a person
to work with our cafeteria
supervisor. Some cook ng
ovulved. The school lunch
experience would be helpful,
Strictly day work. No’
weekends. Reply Box #03261
’~/o’Princet6n’ Packet.,’ "’i "
,,,,:, e:: ¯ . .. ,, ,-
CLERK-TYPIST with some
scene to work for a growing
codeern with goad benefits.
609-789-1111.

SENIOR LIBRARY ASST.
wanted -- Job includes work
with public some typing and
also maintenance of detailed
records. 2 or more years of
college desirable. Write Box
tD3260 c/o Princeton Packet
giving previous working ex:
parlance and edueatlunat
background.

PART TIME COOl(. CALL
between 8 & 4. 609-448-0528 Sun
Lawn Nnrsiug IIome.

FII~C --
designer to assist with
hroehurus news letters &
ntlvert semeals. Senti resueme°

rats. to Box #03259
Princeton Packet.

PART TIME - Assistant
Bookkeeper. Knowledge of
payroll. 9-5:,’10 p.m,, 3.4 days
per week, 609-924-0000, ext. ,I,1,

CASIIIER/SALESPEBSON --
Mature person part time.
flexible hrs. llighstown area.
Cull after o:3o, 609-443-1947 or
443.3612.

only costs $1, Next lucranlont el up to four lines 50
con s and the tome thereafter, Ads may he displayed
with white ,pace morghrs and/or nlhntlonal capital
let ors at $3,S0 par Inch, Special dhcount rate of
$3.00 par Inch it available to advertisers rnnnln0 the
same classified display ad for la consecutive weeks
or d Iloront clo,slflocl dis Iloy ad~ totollng 20 or more
Inches per month, nnll who arrmrgo to be hi led men,
tidy, 0as number| are one dollar o,ffn. ’We ,,node oooa t~p/st (Copywriters/,sw I#er/b/a/la~/~
TERMSI 50 con b ng c serge t nil Is nor pehl In elf. wrlr/,tg qlltl 9no is o herr/big sp, q!!#f) h!lt Fu{!.wl//g!s it ,
vance a or cold calh dhcaunl on clnssl lei salon,. ̄ _ .. sot, g Otl~er inlportoltl ros/m,¢. ~ll,//Iti#s (lies Will presto, ffp file I)erlllonr,lir I!/~tPr,nlttlll,~ ~11

P ,I hulknOnlkMIt.~,Ol[OW -mona l~[~ dnFfrorttt/ta hffl,t¢/rlntt of],starogl,/#rWIgSls/oh, lfFat, ~l ,~’qlroIitrlfl/,Clurh~,tl,
ods f blU it Iml r , .u .$.on.on. wo;;~.;i ;;i; ";;;i ";;~"oi a,.’ od..~; I ~ ’~° ’° be ~op,,,,,s~ w,V+,;~%~a;~O~I~T.’ ’=’~il’~ I~.,,r,.,,i"..t.. ~’",,,.,~
pnynhla wllh order, 1he nowtpn )or h not rosponsut[e1)~ 30g fie to 200 8guSh Sonlorvllle N, J, OngTQ ~

]t,,~hll~’rll/ ,

la’rerrorlnotcorractodhy ,eatlvor iorlmmedletolyl~ (2n1) 3oo,11op 8SaNnuauSh, Prln~otho
followlngthellr=t puhllcotlonolfl~o nil, Ill Hours, aloe,aloe, Sotory naaDti0u~o,~

~~OO~,O¢~00¢~O~O00~r,O~¢0~00¢,~,¢#~0~qO0090~ (60,9) 9R4,91~4 , 

REAL ESTATE SALES "-
FULL OR PART TIME
AGGRESSIVE SALES-
PERSON FOR EAST
WINDSOR, WEST WINDSOR,
& CRANfiURY AItEA. CALL
STEEl,E, ItOSLOFP &
SMIT]I, ItI’:ALTOR, FOR
At POINTMI,~NT, 009-4411.fl811
er fiss.oono.

INSURANCE
Princeton AgEncy

Commercial, casualty and
properly policy writer and
tater,

35.hour w0ek,
0xc01[oflt b0n0fits

Call Mrs, McKinley
609.924.1511

Murjnrin M, Ilullh/l~y’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spoclolldng In
Tonlporary Help

Help Wqnted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
SALES PEOPLE WANTED - SPORTING GOODS SECRETARY .-- small busy
port time and full time, No fee manufacturer in P]athsboro, international educaUon office SECRETARY/TYPIST for
charged. Mercer County needs recent engineering husopeulngforSeeretarywith Princeton (Research Park)
Empmyment Center, 303 gra’duates & experlenced mmimum3yrs, current office consulting firm. Excellent

:ex~rleace who is a good opportunity for qualified in-Nassau St. 609-921-6244, engineers for product speller &enjoys detail. Heavy dwidual. Pledse contactdevelopment, and machinetyping & dictaphone. Some Cheeka 924-3804. --
DENTAL ASSISTANT - for design work. Send resume to college preferred. Competitiveiorthodonfistsoffice. Highta- Maark Corp. Box 246 Sehalkssamry & good benefits. Calltown area. Dental exp. Rd., Plathsboro, N.J. 08536.Mrs. Ryan, 609-921-9L10 from i ItOUSEKEEPER WANTED’-
neCessary. Send resume Box ~ 10-3 p.m. Mfirmative Action to dean & help w. 3 pro-school
#03269 c/o Princeton Packet children Men, Wed, Frt. 84,. ’ MATURE BABYSITTER -- Employer.

with d local refs for 10 me ~ :Sat.8-12 own trans, necessary.
DOMESTIC - houseclean ngo ~ "~’~’ --- ’ - -- =’ GROOMS- to work in stable 7- Gd. salary & benefits. Reply.... m fours Am q or b orsFrMays, Twm myers, uwn oth’ ,. " ~;~ ’ 12a.m. or 2:30 - 0 p.m. orbothBox #03274 c/o Prlnce[on
transportation, 609-448.2960..or ames. ~-,,~-924-9069.shifts on week ends., Ex- Packet. ’.(

’-’--7---~-~’-- DEN~-- 4 perienee required. 609-466-
SPEECHTItERAPIST--partday= nt, .... h.lr Ho~ q,t 1383. ’ DISHWASHER-andgen’lkll~ ’time. CO2 or internship year r:.~ v"~.’7,~’-"~"~.ri~’ ADVANCECOMMISSIONS dean upl~.,rson. Need a stranl,¯ r ..... a .,.a ......required Fleatb]e hous. 609- ¯ ’:’" "¯ Lawrancovt~’ie. E~ertencomailing circulars. Complete hack f6rlifting heavy tray~in882-1503 after 4 p.m. not necessary/. Reply Box Beginners Kit $1.00 (rerun- our cafeteria. Working hrs.#032"/0, e/o Pnneeton Packet.defile). Send stamped, ad- 0:30a.m.to4:30p.m.Mon.Fri.

dressed envelope for in- Exp. helpful. Excellent
LIGHT ASSISTANCE to .MATH. TEACHER PART- formation. WMPL En-.benefits. $2.50-3.00 per hL
¯ woman- Brunswick Acres TIME -- grades 8 & 7 terprises, P. O. Box 122, ~Institute for Advanced Study.
area. Part time on weekends.Beginning 3an. ’76. Send Somerset, N.J. ~873.. Call Personal office 924-4400
201-297-9491. resume to Headmaster, .ext. 212. i

Princeton Day School Great :iIUSBAND WIFE team --=" Rd., Pr neeton, N.J. 08540. preferrably, superintendent, SALES POSITION forEXPERIENCED HOUSE-
KEEPER - to sup- .~amtenanc,e man, live m ̄ mature person. ConvenienL°

.untonapar, ment.ouso.~a,hours nleasant workinacrvise maids in 87 r0gm ATTENTION REAL ESTATE609-393-0060. Position opencondit[on~Pan r~ ̄  *,,a~motel." Responsible for all SALES PEOPLE - Part time, imm , ......... a. ~.-
housekeeping activities, full time, if you are licensed, ediate]y. . 29’/.6000.
Company benefits. Call 609. are about robe, or would’like

F’ ~" BOO~arltt452-2500 for appointment, toho we ara intcrested in you ~u~.a~,u~mu~,~r~tt.zm~arpart time’ must .be ex-it you are truly interested th part time. Please state ex- perieneed i’n all phases ofIIOUSEHOLD WORKERSreal estate. We have openingsparlance. Reply Box # 03166,accounting. Busy office at-available immediately, available now for those c/oPrincetonPaeket, mosphere. 609-799-2’/10 forDomestic Employment dedicated men and women
Agency, 201-462.E180. who enjoy providing real ~ appt. . ~-~

estate services in a EARLY MORNING .:DENTAL BUSINESS professional environment,
established newspaperANA~YST,~"hniWauteesr ~l’~YnASSISTANT - dental or bus. Call The Chase A.geney, 609-office exper. Intelligent, 737-1330 and come m to talk to delivery route available in ~,~,~ ,~ ~," i;; ~o nnn

discreet insurance forms us about becoming part of our Ilightstown - E. Windsor area.~,~,°’1~,~==" ~,’~,~ ’~"~’~,,~i
lightbeokkeeping benefits, no prolessional real estate sor- 609-655-4260. ~er’sonnel~’609"~’)0~’3~or’~".
eves. Wr te Box #03266 e/o vice organization. We are
Princeton Packet. located in the heart of Pen- CLERK/TYPIST - full time

0098. :
nington at the Penniagtooposition avail, immed, for fast
Professional Center. accurate worker in our small IBASS PLAYER WANTEDNURSE WANTED - RN or busy company. Some for rock band. Call 609-882-LPNparttimenights llp.m.- hookkeeping knowledge a 0656. :,7 a.m. small nursing name.HOUSEKEEPER, for nius If you enjoy working na . ¯

For nterv ew contact ad- Colonial, I or 2 days wk. Own.l’riendly atmosphere, call MTST OPERATOR - needed’.
ministrator, Sunnyfield trans.,ref. 201-329-6769 bet. 1-3’M R Dortch for appt. Men-Nursing Home, 01 Maplewoodor aft. 5. :Fri ’104 p.m. at 609.655-2200. This is a 2 wk. assignment in
Ave., Cranbury, N.J.C.09-~0- Exeeetive Baying Corp. Rte. the Princeton area startipg
0641. SEC~al , :130, Box 1000, Cranbury, N.J. Dec. 1 Come in now. ’,

friendly office on Nassau St. J&J Temporaries ¯ ".
seeks a secretary with strong ......... of 2936Route#1~,LOOKING for nice family in typ ng’& d ctaphone sk s CONVALESCINGWOIVIAN-Lawrencoville, NJ s’

Lawrenceville who can take GSed salary, hours approx. 9:70 vine in private residence 883-5572careofSyr, old bey from 0-12. 4. Send resume ncndng des res 24 hr. companion. Hnip
Will bring him in morning, but salary requirem~ts to Box # with meals, shopping and light
need someone who can drive 03253, e/o Princeton Packet.household duties. Reply Box I’.IVE IN WOMAIq - 6 da~s
him or walk him to school. -- .... ~03273, e/o Princeton Packet. weekly.. Pleasant, energetic,
Location Lawrenceville GUARDS - Uniforms fur- able to care for 4 chifdree.preferred. C.09.~6-1056. nished. Work in Princeton -

Lawrenceville area. For appt. P/T CLERK TYPIST -- for Must drive. Call 609.799-9274.
call 201-329.6021. An equal informal office/school at-

:I~I~-~f,~)WS:O~:.I~RiN~2E~(~ ’6pportUpjty..’:employer.’".=’’ mesphere.’Diversified duties. MANAGER TRAINEE..,’-~:
........ For :fu’rther :’information,’ Learn credit bulsness. Start--’ Do, you’ ’.here’.experience

~ ~ please call 609-’~9-2174. : $6500 ~lus, VA allow.’ and topp0stingaccts.payable&aeets, eenents. Prequent raises.receivable on an NCR 33 or
similar bookkeeping NenO extra ~ to make XmosDE--hair Tuition refund. Local branch
machine? We have an openingmerrier? Earn them as an side - at least 2 yrs. ex- of major firm. CalI Mr. Mason,

Avon representative. I’ll perience, especially with Swift & Swift 609-682-0030 orw. excellent employee show you "how. Call 609-466-
exnanded duties. Excellent 586-5890.benefits. Call 60%924-3221 ext.

20 for appointment. 2236. [salary for right individual. CLERK/’~PISTSend resume to Box #032"/2 e/o
SECRETARY- excellent ,Princeton Packet. EMR Photoelectric has a~,

RETIRED COUPLE wanted typing shorthand, some opuningforask[lledtypistwith
for light housekeeping in bookkeeping, interested in Experienced experience in omce routlne.i
exchange for living quarters administrative assistant work, Wo,k will Include typing, filing
Write Mrs. W, Gregory, 10 35-hour week. salary IBM MAG CARD II and variousclur]celdutles, Our

negotiable. Send complete ¯ company offers excellent am-Mountain Trail Rd., Warren.
resume to Box ~4, e/o or ptoyee benefits including two’N,J.
Princeton Packet.. " IBM COMPOSER weuke vecaden, group In-

surence, pension plan and a
MGR.- New Panel Home BOOKKEEPER -- experle- OPERATIONpleasantworkingetmosphere.
Center ppcning. Looking for nced,destred for real estate & and/or experienced, Please call (609} 799.1000 or
exp, sales personnel. WRH,insurance agents. Insurance applyinperson.#0170, P.O. Box 146, tfight- background helpful. Per- accurate typist. EMR Photoelectricstown, N.J. 08520. manent part time.Write Box #

03221, c/o Princeton Packet, 5 dayweek * 9-S 20 Wallace Road
"MOTIIER" for infant in my Call for appointment Princeton Jet,, N,J.
homo, Must drive. Long term DRIVER~;STOCK CLERK -- 609-395-0154 AnEq,aIOppo,tun~wErnplove,
commitment. Exp, Ref, 4 must kfiow Princeton &days. 609.4’13-3270. surrounding areas. Full time, WE ARE ,~’
]IOMEWORKERS WANTED809.924-0031.
Free information. Send ’: ~ -stamped addressed envelope LOOKING FORhi: WMPL ENTERPRISES, Trythe -P,O. Box 122, Somerant, N.J,0~3, MERCER COUNTY EXECUTIVESREAL ESTATZ EMPLOYMENT
SALESPERSON wlth lots of "
energy nnd nmbltlon wanted CENTER WHO WANT TO BE ’.,for our Princeton office, Professi0naI.TechnJcal !Contact Jane Boone for con- Clerical.Skilled .Uoskilled

!i¢fklentlal Interview, 353 Nassau Street PART OF AWEll)I.:L ItEAL ESTATI’L Princeton, N, J. ,.INC, ,;~,~, NuseguSt, Phone: 609.921.6244 FAST GROWINGPrinceton NowJersoy N0 FEE CHARGED :i(009 921-2700

’ GOOD JOBS
NASSAU PLACEMENTS

AND MAJOR FASHION !!,,
AVAILABLE ...by Boa Hunt

Profusslonal and Tanhnlool RETAIL ORGANIZATION:
Skillnd and Unskilled .~

NowJorssyitule We speclalho In
TrelnlnogEmploymentServkeeocrotarlos at the If you have some experience or

SutnubnnOnlcost= executive level, ify0u are a potential retail supervisor,"
ntas, 33 a 130 nt WoedslllS rid, we need you for our sixth store, :,

Robblnsvlllo, N,J, opening early in 1976, in the ’"’
Phone ooo.~e.4o~4 ~9S No.au Street Quaker Bridge Mall, ,g0g-44g.10S3 6 09.924,37 16 :i

, No Fun Chu,gnd We can provide comprehensive ’,,
EXPERIENCED TECHN ICIANS train ing,starting soon, ,,

,i
WANTED For an appointment, call Mr, K0rn, ’~

Princeton Gamma Toch ha= Immediate President, 609.799.9500openinge for experienced personnel In Vice ,.oow. r.
!i

Eoftwara Soeclnllst, Develop 8nd mglnlu[n softworo q

lar now prnnue , ,;!
~, Install ond molt~taln oqullmtgrn hi tho
U,S, ~Carihtln. # ’
Production Testing, Tusl end onllbruto InclusPlol ond
¯ nu o[uiir etlUlpniQnt,

Contacl John H0nne$$. 609.924.7310
PRINCETON GAMMA.TECH

i!fWashington St,, Rocky Hill, N,J, 0018~
~ An Equal Opportunity Employer

Iqu¢lOpperfunnylm#sye, . , ’ ~ ’
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5-B
t-lelp Wanted

PROGRAMMERS--Fee pd. to
.10k. Sales forecasting, in-A, cntories Expemenee
assembly language¯ Contact
Mrs. Kantor. Swift¯ Personnel¯
’ 60~-882-0030 or 586-589B.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
licensed m/f only 2 needed.
For appt. call Mr. Manni, 201.
297-2516 anytime.

i~ROGRAMMER -- RPG It
~’manufaeluring experience.
System 3, COBOL a plus. Fee
pal, to $16,000. Call Mrs.
Ken(or. SwlR Personnel 009-
/~.~-0030 or 585-5806. ¯

DEV~A? -T~cEp
TIONIST/ASSISTANT --
Manville area, full time, no
evenings..Pleasant working
!~onditions. Experience
ureferred, will train. Call (201)
722-2999.

J
,SCOREKEEPER & ’IIMER -
:0eednd for Adult Beskethol
:League Tues. & Thars¯ 0-10
I~m. Call Eilecn Crown,
Hightslown . East Windsor

.J,Reernatiea Commission. 609-
443-3707.
5
"ACCOUNTANTS - Senior/-
semi senior central NJ CPA
firm requires personnel for
expanding prachce. Excellent
working conditions with ad-
rvancemont potential¯
Professional development is
~ncouraged and pi’ovidcd. Send
Resume and salary
requirements to: PO Box 1377
Iliglflan~ Pat:k,3/J 08904.

"SECRETARIES
TYPISTS ( straighl, Lech. 
stat.)
CLERKS
All office skills are needed in
:these areas: Princeton,
D/ayton, Cranbury, Pen-
nmgton & Lawrnnccville.
Come in to register now & we
can place you on a temporary
j~b clme to home.

J&.l Temlmraries
2936 Route #1

Lawrenceville, NJ 08646
? 883-5572

DICK OPERATOR -
’needed for short term
assignment in Princeton area
Come in’immediately,,..’, ,
dald.- ..,. ~ h.,’.....g.
o"’ ~ J&J Tclaparar es . "
.: 2636 Route #1
,’. Lawreneeville, NJ

., 883-5572

Resumes

REDIT -- llesume Editing.
Objeclively Persmmlized.

106,1 Whitehead ltd. & US1
Lawrence Township, NJ

ill.PC) 600-695-2505.

i Jobs Wanted
I TYPIST available for student
;papers .and personal typing.
’Will pick up anu ucliver. For
~fast. accurate, professional
;work, 609-298.9677.

!EXPERIENCED SECRE-
~TARY " excellent ski Is,~sires part t me work.
’, Flexible hours, 609-790-0736

anytime.

CIIEAP ENERGY -- Mired In
the "Just getting ly" men-
tality? Got a dynamic dream
you’re finding tough In turn
Into reality? tlerc’s a great
Idea for folks facing a human-
energy crisis .., Me! At 27,
l’va found (hut ene

,,, SUCCESS,
and relallvel~
don’t need

Inedleal, unem-
mamlgonlent

nt program.s,
me on thougn,

got together, Wlqto
c/o P,O, Box 322,

,u, N,J, {X1550 or (215)
~62.2153,5.0 OVO n I n g 8__._.___.._,L,

’rUT Oil .-- oxper, (anchor
nlaslor8 Ill ouucatlm liar
elonlentary mbJcots, 60o.4.13.

AI009 after 6 p,m,

12~OIIMI~Ht CI IEF Co’par o
auditor -- Fartuoo floe
Cmnpa ly .. orcd an l
nohnppy wilh reth’enl(,~t,,
Snoks 0111 I’,dylhcllt, Pnyl’oll
occot ta puyahlo.reoolgalllo,
Invo!ltory central, cant g
puro))aslng, outllt,a, ptl!dl~
rolntlan8~ special nHa gn.
nlOldS, etc, Ilavo Into nzoilel
cur, Will travel Fn I o’ I~ rt,
lhna, ilomt nora(Ion la of
aoootnlory 11nportnnoo
Itostlmn npan roquoat, Write to
gnx, H. 63252, ol0 Princeton
I~ncRot,

! CIIl[,p Chill( Iq,tny honlo for
i working’ inmliorH,, ICx.

l|Orlonced, 11o[oroneos, qwhl
t IIIvoru 111’o41, 609,449.4~93,

t WOMAN W mlq olt~ t"--"’-’-"-’-~ l
privlttO haines ily tim (lily In! itl: I rlPooton~ 1 rontan,

1 MorHnvlllo nrea, 1109,,19a.0{HO,
~,qt .....

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart

LICENSED & exper. Leacher
to tutor elementary reading &
math. 60.9. -799-0548. ¯
ATTENTION PARENTS --
Irene’s Day Nursery has
openings for your child.
Loving care 20 year ex-
perience. Large playroom &
yard. Licensed any race,
raceme tax deduct b e. From 6
wks to 6 yrs. Recommended by
children. Call for appt. 609-924-
0210.

RELIABLE CHILD CARE in
my home. Walking distance to
Lawrenceville elementary
school. 609-896-139B.

BABY SITTING- FuB time for
working mothers. Excellent
faciHBes.’ References &
reasonable rates, 609-443-5605.

FORMER national sales
manager with broad exper, in
industrial & consumer
products avail, as sales
consultant on assignment¯
Take advantage.of a, great
deal of expcr, in .mtlrketing
sales. Write Box //03265 e/o
Princeton Packet.

LADY’WANTS light house
cleaning¯ $3.50 per hour. CO9-
695.8790 after 5 p.m. Own
transportation¯ Days wanted,
Tncs & Fri. Mrs. Robinson.

ACCOUNTANT -- part time,
exp., write-ups, finan.
statements, taxes. Reply Box
156, c/o Central Post, Kendall
Park.

ttOUSEWORK: genet:a
cleaning, 1 or 2 days a week.
Reasonable rates. Own
transportation. Piease ca l
Elsa 609448-~41 between 5:30
-7 p.m.

CIHLDCARE -jn my home.
llightstown. Fulf time. 609-448-

. (CItlLD CARE -- m my home. 1694.
Call 600-737-2~68 or 466-2637¯n ~xYA~est

’ and a great team, we do a dar~
HOUSECLEANING WORK good job of housecleaning Try
desired, flare transportat on. ’us you might just like us. No
Call 201-679-2807. windows or V.bllnds. Once a
" ~ monthdeals anywhere.for the
RESPONSIBLE young male price. 5.-7 r~ms., Pnnceton
seeks after school work "in area amy. ~z~. out m town
restaurants r/$-921:.’t’~2 anywbere extra. If stove badly

........... soiled, extra first time. 6~9-
-- -- 924-6471.

"WILL CARE for Pre-school
child in my HighLetawn home
by day or week while ~,ou work EXPERIENCED SITTER in
or shop. 609-443-3106. ’ Ptsinsboro would like to care

for children in her home. Full
or ~/~ day. 609-799-2433 eves.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER --
will do babysitting in my home
weekdays - all ages. 609-466.
2022.

I~XCELLENT CARE for
elderly lady or gentleman in
my home - 201-782-9572

LADY - would like day’s work.
On bus line. Please call after 6
p.m, 609-395-8928.

SECRETARIAL -- Ad-
ministrative Assistant.
Business education nmjor at
University of Delaware,
general office & legal
background, typing - 70 wpm~
shin’(hand 125 wpm mag caru
experience available January
1 1075. Will be in Princeton
November 21 and 22. For
particulars contact M.
Farrest, 7718 Chalcau llause,
Golfview Manor, Mcadvllle,
Pa., 16335 or call 614-724-6871
after 5:.30 weekdays.

ARTIS’r WITH TALENTS n
illustration, lettering,,& design,
full or part time, New Bruns /
Pr uco, area. 201-297-3353.

Sl(ILLEI) UPI IOLqTEHER --
exp, with full size sofas, chairs
& foot stools (inchfl. piping)
fall or part time position, New
Bruns,/Prlnec. area. Ref,
avail. 201-207-3353,

IHtOFESSIONAL LIB.
IIARIAN -- wlabes hogiunlng
posltiou academic, spechll or
puhllc library. MLq Rulgors
und BA aml MA In history,
Extcoslve pro-professional
experience, Will do frca lunee,
searching anu
hlhliographies, 609.921.6730,

CIIILD Chile BY
ItI’:GISTERED NURSE IN
MY IIOME, 000-4,1’,1.5142;
ItAIIYSIT’rEIt wall known &
exceptionally reliable I nt
hloeh, 0UPS complete
playground faelllHea,
Ilcnsonahlo rules, Call 609.024.
2()117,
GOOD CIlILD care in Iny
Ilonn~ lunches & snacks Ileal’
(rel~ School, 1~$.4,111.fl2111,

ATIII,ETICS COACII -
seoklog uny part or f[lll,tlmo
opportunity lit uny ~ o ~s 0
level Ihru unlit, go S &
Ilulger8 varsity letlorlnon w,
VSll, Pror, rein, fl09.02,1.~0111,

PAIN’rI~.R -- torlor/exlerlor
work, ful or pill’[ !lnlo
slsllllll], .New II ’lln8/Prince
!Iron, Itel, avail, 201.~i7.3353,

hhDY.wOtlldllko2oril ~o ’s,
I fir 2 n10rllhlga, Please ca
after 9tI6l pin, IK)9.10l. 1521,

EIIII,D CAIII~: IN MY IIOME
ha’ working Innlhora, ,a1’~o
font, till yard, roe(aa(l!81 rash,hllnCl & 8 C 8 InOlll Igu,
il [ishnro in’en, (~011 356.3MI,

,THE Princeton Cooperative ..... SEARS SHOP VAC. - 2 motor,EXPERIENCED MOTHER-- Nursery School at Nassau & mczor~, Acres wpmensall accessories $70. King size
& teacher, wishes to baby-sit Cedar Lane has a limited B0WLI~G bea~..e )s t eaz,ngspread, custom made $80.in her home. All ages. Twin number of ormnin~s for its 3. tar uowmrs turweonesnays ~ Hamilton drafting table 36x42
Rivers 609-445-0406. da’~ -ro,~ra~ P~ease" call pm to3 pro, Hightatown Lanes..$60. 3 mens top coats, size 40

~,~,fb.,~m~am,m,,~l~ Nursery available, ff in-........... -...- ........... exc{ eond. $25. each. Danish
Shcchan 609.921-8049. terestedca I 609-448-0959.lamps; hi-quail ceiling floor,

ItOUSEHOLD WORKERS " table, make offer. Antique
available immediately. A C~NEW CHi~, ’school roomdesk, makeoffer.
Domestic Employment ~ t’~e,~r~ unur ~ w xour 30 cans Shell aircraft engineYORK CHINATOWN For first or ’- " ’ ’ ’ ~"’Agency, 201-462-6580. ¯ ’ ms, name m umnese oil, make offer. Call after 6those who cook Chinese and char ter ~" "¯ ac s on ruooer stampwant to dtscover the often "lr ........

¯ p.m. 609-924-8514..... . It mau xrom Talpet. Uour ’7nluuen resources o! w¯ ks. de. Send $4.00 to Dept.NEED IIELP? CALL Y.E.S.,, Chinatown. Teahouse lunch, S00 China ’Vr-a-- ~-~ o~,, MATCHINGCOUCH&Cbalr-the Lawrence Twp. Youth dinner included. Call Orchid :Ma~ville N.:I =~ ..... ’ Colonial, structurally sound,
Employment Service. Man. 009-024.0277. , ’ ¯ . need recovering, Call 609-448-
day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609.896- 6121.
0400.

[~ECRETARY MATURE :
Experience in pharmaceutical
& medical fields, excellent
health enthusiastic relates
cord ally to people, depen-
dable efficient good
secretarial skills medical’
terminology, ability to handle
deta’~ls, "initiative, 11exiblecomposed under stress,
ADAPTABLE. 609.799.3278.

WKITER / LIBRARIAN.
Available for tall4ime part-
time, temporary or free lance
work. Itave writ[on radio ’IV
print copy, magazine and
newspaper articles; a books.
M LS-Drexel University MA
Commoia. WiU. da, liLeralure
sea re hes(.’ "re~ba re h,
bibliographies.. 600-9’21-9454

WILL DO BABYSITTING -- in
my home. Large yard and
)lenty of roam m house¯ For
nmre nformatoo call 1201)
722-1)561.

YOUNG MAN -- wid~ LET.
TEI’,PRESS experience
desires work in job printing
shop. 201-782-1626 eves¯

BABYSITTING In my home
Iteliable mother. Any age lot
lunch, l,awrenceville f~I-882-
:11117.

ItABYSITTING . Ex-
perienced, l my Iome by the
hma’ day ur week. Twirl
It vet’s. Quud 3. f~3-446-4021.

o

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CRAFTSPEOPLE -- Sdl your TENNIS PLAYER - 28 old"wares at the University male exec. deslresyr’ in-
LIMITED QUANTITY. OnlyLeague Nursery ,School lermediata fern. player for CASTRO CONVERTIBLE . one machine available in some

Holiday B’ou.tique~ Fi.i.,.’N0v’ Sun. eves. & nccasionm Contemporary, Avacedo; 2 styles. 609-924.6209 between 5-

21,1-Sp.m. Commission nosm. mlxed doubles at the Nassau Tomlinson cocktail chairs, 7:30 p.m.
Call ~usan Powell, 609-921- RncquetClub. ReplyP.O. Box contemporary, Pecan wood;
1467. 247 Princeton¯ N.J. 08540. black leather chair & ot-

toman: walnut coffee table’, GE GASDRYER--exc. cond:
PLAYGROUP-Pre-sclioolers. Lane cod table. All good w. vent hose. $60 Searswasher, needs handy personArts, crafts, singing, fun and ,OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS condition. Call aftur 4. 609-446. $I0. 609-790-9420.
games. MorningandafLernaon dmeatsThursdayevenings,lst 7574.Presbylerian Churchsessions, Man. & Thurs. 609- IIi[~htstawn. For .information
448-8033. call 600-448-2481 or 443-5749. ZENITH TN. - Sony stereo TONY’SWOODLOT

recorder, Garrard stereo turn
MEN WANTED to sing in a tahle, d.r. turn. carpet, hand Bu~ early & Save Ri-qua ty
barbershop chorus. Meet mattress, sofa, tub chair, burn. $65 for a dump truckTuesdays, 5 p.m. For in.for., ~ALS, DON’T HESITATE[

carved" table, dbl. bed & ’sphlhardwood. Guaranteed to
Contact me if you are pretty, desk. All excellent need. Very load within Princeton area.609.8112-4647. slim, intdili[[ent, in your 26~sreasonable609-443-5563 nftera.and are seeking a relationship.
Write Box ~]217 e/o Princeton

Personals

ALCOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFORMATION
CAIL, 609-924-7592.

CALL BIRTIIRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available¯
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7.3’13.

MAGICIAN - Parties,
Bannuets~ eta. Girl cut in half
by dnctnc saw plus tloudini
lock escape. Also Xrhas
reservations¯ Gardy 215-9611-
3733.

JOIN US - Princeton Single
Parents Chapter ~7 PWP
Conviviality, awareness,
children’s activities, ete. 6~-
4484092, 921-7820 eves¯

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formalion center. Call 609-921~
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

LOCKED OUT? - Missplaced
;houseke~s? Max security ,with
¯ elnctremc door lock. Key stays
in your.bead. For into. wrde
PMS Dept. L. Box 276
Pr nee(an Jct., N.J. 08550..

|NTERESTED in community
volunteer service with a
national "organization?
Looking for young working
Women from 10 t6 32. Call 6O9-
924-6200.

~OLD FEET? - Cold hands?
Learn to warm them using
binfosdboch. For info. write
PMS Dept. BB, Box 276,
Pr nceton Jct., N.J. 08566.

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Wa
take handcrafted items,
afghans, ceramics, flower
arrangements any and all
noveltnes or gift items etc. by
consignment to display in our
store. Call after 5:30 (201)469-
29~. ’

A ~I~ACE WANTED - Such asnnouncements garage. Rennvation &
main[enanee in return for
nceupancy. Please call In-
terface f~ 924 6300 any, meI,f)OK,I,(}OK LOOK,There ’ " " ’

larking at Prlncehm Stathm. -~
lta[es 50 cents per day $1 60 ~o .~.utr,~ m^mmv.~n
tal OVOl.nl~lt, by the week ,~..p~,,,
~|06 lw lho ,-,v.h ¢. ,rh. , ,~,.~I[IOOD CLINIC -
a , ndayevonlngsCall(!(’/J 446nly ovorulght p rk Ig n ,~ ’ " "
1’r June(an, aq’,m,

~,l~I)J TATION : TH E TIlE MIJsIcIANS -- Good
lVll~,llNtt I I~/~CI~ -- A Irua (ill ce 0 nt s e lor ages
punl.le prograjn on ̂ tno at re(sen ~o prees. W~-
nlem[ullon rovalou I}y ULII’U dhlns our sncelaltv 201-3,59.M ’aj, at McCosh Ilall, 150~’ ’" "
ltaam,15 PrlncntonUalverslty’
conllnlS, Thursday, Nnvomber
20 ul 6 pJu, li’nr fartlter Is. ASTIIOLOGY SIIOP --
fm’lnatiml call ~01-,"-,69.4500,Astrological cherts, classes,

ustrel0gy books, occult books,
cxporhncutal dating service,

ST, MAItY’SIICY--Maov u (!~enl2.3~,m, Mon, thruSot,
N,J,willholdarnmnl~gOs el erased Wed, 13,1 Nassau St,,
Nuv, 22 10:30u,m,-6 il,nl and Prlocotan or coil Toby ut 1109.
Nov, 2:1’, 0 u,al, lu ) O 624.5170,
chnrch Inlsenmll 224 S Mahl
SI, ’

WANIED -- EXOTICS,
c ~ J gg era, c owns, mpg c aos,’muS’I’MAS BAZAAR-- Dee, ocronals, nnuslml talents for5 & 6 al United Proabytor m collngo& ehb iooklnga
Clnirch, Porrhmvlllog:[IOu,m,Sninco l’:ntorprlaoa, PHn.
to,Ill,n1, I,unch ave lah o fromeaton, fl09.921-2320
11:30 a,nl, Io I ll,ln,

MANVILLE Vohmtcor Flro SINGI,ES IIAP G IOUP -- &
Cu, ~r,~ 8 0o sponsoring a social, Mcotaovory’l’hnr8 n to
8pagholtl ood 1neat bal tin. ’at 6 i,in, nt 14n/k Wlthorspoon
nor, Doo 5 1975 11 am. 2 pm St. 2 ~ll ’ Ilpf’oa nonls good[md..,I.6. pnl, Sollth 131)1 Inlk $2 6nmmslnn, 600.4~1.WOSlU Iglno AVO, .~ al ha, 27 2,$1,59 o ihh’on, A you ann ant,

]lOOKS Felt IIRYN MAWR SI¢I,:KING NFOIIMATION
Plonao Iirlp~ your, IIooka nhatlSc ihe’H M ’1’ ol ’o0
1’ocoroa~ pl’ Ira 1o 32 Van. was olsu I(nown H A(II 0( iot
dovonlo’ AVOn o ( t tie MIlls, MIIIbor’y, MI !lry,
I~lck,)Wednoaday, 1nsr111ngaOroy.8 Mills ¯ pormp.8
I},’30. II 0 CII11’10 10119 10g Malllohnl, Col tnol N,J
dodno[blo, IIIs[ary. W, Whulsor Plnlo,

shore III.Sohonl, Prhlcotnn
IN IIVI ItlAI, TUTORING -- Jot,, N,J, III1~1~0,
P’o,ao ooltil’bllgh {Id!llta,
llelulhlg w, rllln~ yooounlnry, ’I’I,:NNLq PARTNI~[I. W0 Ih~
The l,oui’n111~ [!,xonn1103, ([09. At v cod ̄  tm’ntodhlto,Nlghl8 ̄  Wpoko 8 ¯ Moroor,H3.,lil3, ’ ull~ Cllll Ihul, 61~,,1fl6.~46,

Packet. 30" CI~ELSEA exhaust fan¯ with 1/3 hp motor, also 1/4
2 CRYPTS -’Princeton Westinghouse motor¯ Make
Memorial Park, Robbiusville offer. 609-443-6063.
non-sectarial perpetual care,
value $1,690, willing to

LIKE NEw -- "Seandta" tcaksacrifice $1200 or best offer.
609-4434479 after 5:30 p.m. sofa $100, Walnut formica top

dinette set w/6 chairs ~.
speaker $10; ’large eeramtd

Rarna|n Mart
~se lamp $15. 609-466-9048.

ROUND HEADBOARD --
new blue velvet tufled plus

DRYER - 3 sPEED ELEC - inner spring mattress, pillows
Ig. wall unit; bookcase top. included. $185. 201-297.4246.
cab. bottom, lg. oval gld
mirror lg. rent. mirror,
hanging wooden shelf, Stiffel RHODOHA -- cream soup
lamp, antique brass wall slands or dessert ~ es.,
candelabra (can be dee- painted milk can $20, a new
trifled) antique brass wall speaker cabinet $10,sconce planter¯ 609-921.7241.Washington lithograph,

rainbow ring, new & used odds
F0~hen & ends. 609.587.7426.
chairs with ladder backs & gold
vinyl seats. Excellent con- BEAUTIFUL. I IANDdition. Reasonable. G E KNOTI’ED - Pakistani ’rug.electre broiler-rotisserie in Stylized floralpattern on whiteexcellent condition, field. 4’x6’, $400. Priced at halfReasonable¯Call for appt. 201- the cost of comparable rugs297-4041. from New York retail outlets.

921-2091 evenings¯
WALNUT DINING ROOM,set :, ,t.. , ,~
- Table, six chairs, China, ~RECORD-O=PRoNE" ".’ ~ihe
buffet. Mter 6 p.m. 609.882. Roils Royce of tdephone

¯ answering machmes, wRh
remote tdekcy orig. $800, best
offer over $350. 609-446-0130.

ItONEYWELL - Pentax
Spetmatic IIa, 35ram, w/1.4 10" ZENITI{ -- portable TV

lens1139. and ease. $160. 609-440- with stand, $70. 201-260-3188.

QUEENE ANNE sofa, beige
Damask.ball & claw feet $250;
Queene Anne candle stick end
table and coffee table mahog
¯ ~0 each; Vie(arian red velvet
stde chair $,50. 2 hollywood
beds complete $20 each,
Simmons studio enoch $15;
King size maple, head board
$10; various mirrors, some
old. Call 609-448-0188.

’FOI~ ~ - WH-~ALE
new vending roach nes"
dispense coffee, tea, soups &
hot.chncdiate. 40 or 60 cup
capacity. Great for home or
business. CLOSEOUT-

CallTony evenings
201-782-9550

600 x 13 STUDDED w/w snow
tires on rims $35. 1309-586.1682.

ORIG. band painted French
fashion prints, 19th Century,
reasonably priced. 609-924-
1723.

ENCY.’ BRITTANICA
w/maple bookcase, yr. books
from 1966. $100; Sliding flush
doors w/track to fit 6 ft.
opening. $25; old Mahog. day
bed w/spring $15; 2 pool
filters bolh $10 24 x 4 ft round
alum pool wall $10; Bunt ng
’steel porch glider w/cushions
$10; Metal & alum Porch
chairs & tables $2 ea.; Old
Singer Sewing much. elee.
trifled, antique head, needs
work $10; Boys schwllm 3
speed, fullslze $10; Dunlap Jig
saw" mounted on bench $10;
call 009.448.0106.

ENGI,ISII SADDLE -- very
gd, cond. complete w. fittings
17~,~ Inches, $95. 201-~19-6435.

BICYCLE PARTS & FRAMES
-- Over 50 now & nsed frames.
Nearly 100 wheels & many
asserted parts. Exc. Lmrt time
money maker. Best offer ovor
$100, 201-329.6497,

FIREWOOD - split, stacked, .&
uolivorcd. $10 (lump IrucK
load, Call 609.448-4913 or 609.
443.1"~130. =.

CON’I~MPORARY WALNUT
¯ dinette sot, 4 chairs $150, 2
oak barrul c1131rs,~0, Bauer
huggers, hockey 8kate8 slza 5
$10,hockoy ahou[dor pads $8.
669.443-1992,

D=~A~’~-~ p~, o-~o,ge,
grad, Ilelga, custom made, like
now $275, Codo.A.Phooo mode|
#540 tg!ophano answering pod
recornlng~ remote control, 3
nnnouneolnoot trl cka,
nlossago I xl ca o’ llmt of for
Call 609,921-11111111,

CARl I¢ lING ¯
DECORATOIPS MISTAKE

mI, y!ls,, 8!1art shag, gohlon
no IOy, urnntl now, 83vo.$100.
unly $,135,, by uwoor, ual/~)1.
297.9250,

MED~
1101[r~11 sot ̄  Irlplo !l,rossol’
noanlo oros80r~ o u Ol o n
nudohhlg Inh’rora, Like oow,
$251), Callnflor 6, 609.4.13.,125,1,

2 PAl( anew tree ¯ Wno~l
W, hldow ahllttor~, Val’ylnl.l
8 zoa, $3/nr UU’lmt $1),
I~’oltllllg Ilo(’l $15, 609.443.3719
0V08,
,I l’: N S E N S T I~ It L I N 0,
PYllAMID PA"TIHIN, l’J
s.otlhlgnl Itoaonthol 0h III,
ilo)o113 p11ttor11, I’J aotilnga~
Private l~lrty 11oi{ 79 ~ Ilnolln
,Ih’ddk, N,J, ofi6on,

ARGUS 35MM camera
equipment - C-44 camera with
60MM lens, flash attachment
& leather case. 35MM wide
angle & 100MM telephoto lens
variable power view finder,
series 0 enteco polar-
vuescreen, haze filter, L-44
light meter, S00W Mad. 5
series auto. projector & extra
lamp, radiant picture master
screen, California saddle
leather gadgit carrying bag,
flash lighl holder & extension
bracket with 9 blue dot press
25-B flash bulbs, voter
elovatar 2 sect. tripod. $175.
for lot or 2/3 cost price ca.
item. f~-655-232~,

SEARS Kenmuro weshcr &
dryor. 2 yrs. old, exc. cond.
$,350, f£,3.443-51 27.

STUDIO STROBE UNIT.
Calumet 1000 W/s, two heads,
Recycle time 1 seeood full
power, IIIghly portable, (609)
799.1624 aRer seven.

RUG --’KARASTAN, all woo[
oriental, 0xlS, excellent
condltinn, 609-655.2047,

12/Z~ ClIRISTMAS CRAFTS
cleseaut at discounted .pro.
inflatlonnry 1972 prlcea
Chooao from 225 small
stocking toys, adult gifts
Imntlerlifted trod ornnmon s
Ulabllos, Jewlery Prince on
North Shopping Center (Grand
Union), Rt, ~6. store #3 For
bosl .selection shop e a!’ly,

16nlnl PROJECT(}II. -- RCA
Roml contl[tlon, Best offer, 609-
299.6626,

I’I!~NSIN ClIINESE n g 0x 2,
i~lgo/luno, I year uhl, 201.3‘59.
7467,

05 piece .dlnoo.r,,~t fp!’ 12 ̄
Jlomor hnnglnln Ol]111o ̄
Oeorglan Patlbrn egg shall ̄
Ir1111 bh10 &gold, $160, 609.(165.
2’,1211,

SEASON’~I) FIREWOOD for
81110, IIoasonuhlo prloo, 609.
452.61112,

Q[!ALII’~ I, UllNl’l~J]ll~ -
6Q X,owson sofn, nnnlogOll~
cock(nil hlblo, 2 uultehlng u11u
II t~ ~09 M ogolyh’lolo
11’ossor W/ I ’rqr,$:109,’~l~i]or
~l/~, Ihlo paroo!lun nothtnn~
urlnul now el’Sled $110, 609,
,I,I .412’~ IIflor fi I,,111,

CIIEST 0 ,’ } IAWF, IIS, tl I,
V.lelllrll III1’.11 o IIr 14volt
onl QIlaon A101o cllnlrN, MI8o
601b~17,2693,

CHILD’S - bed, bureau and
bookcase. Living room chair,
desk chair, 609-446.2627.

FIREWOOD -Select hard-
wood delivered $35/half cord,
$60/full cord. Wonderland
Farms, 609-737-1496.

MAKE YOUR XMAS GIFTS -
Central Jersey Ceramics.
Frne Firing (Out’ greenware).
Man-Sat, 10-4. Man, Teas,
Wed, 7-10 pro. 201.329.2428.

DANISH MODERN
Livingroom, I09" couch, hi-
hack chair & solid Marble tap
coffee table, $105. all, or besl
offer. 201-297-2402.

14 HEAVY duty pipe & chan
link fence sections 6’ x 6’ $15.
ca. Brand new Rockwell Porla
Plane orig. $180. Will sell for
$95. Ideal gift, never used. 609.
077-0092.

What Rolls Royce Is to cars,
MOTIf ER OF PEARL KAPPA
SItELL is to lamp shades.
Largest colleclion east of the
rockies. WEEKLY
BARGAIN: 26 inch Tall To c
Table Lamp. Decorator colors
with matching Burlap shades
Retail Elsewhere $15.99.
Every DayMIcro Dot Pricing
$11.20. RUDYARD THE
ROOSTERS RIP-OFF $3.00.
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
OUTLET largnst for a99 mile
radius. 9 miles north of IIat-
beru on Rt. 263 Furlong, Pa.
OPEN 7 DAYS 10-5.FRIDAY
tll 6, SUN. til 4. MICRO DOT
PRICING(215) 794-7444-5-6.

DOLLS CLOTHES - Lg.
selection, Handmade; Barbie,
Ken, Skipper, Tiffany Taylor
& bahy dolls, etc. $.50-1.50. 201-

247-34_79,_..~ --.
16ram BOLEX - lenses with
stereo altaehments many
extras¯ $200. 0xl0 E wood
enlarger. 600-799-1362.

ALL ELECTRIC ROSPITAL
BED- perfect condition. Call
anytime 609.~5-4395.

REFRIGERATORS - 2 G.E.,
clean, gd. working cond.
Asking $85. each? WllFdeliver -
10 m~. area (5.) 201-~9-5365.

o

FOLLIS 10 sp. super light
tricked out mccr excellent
cond. many extras. $125. Ca
201-359-7464.

TRADITIONAL - living room;
couch and chair¯ Excellent
condition. Call 609-446-6139
after 5:’.10.

FO~ood
receiver, 4 me. old, like new.
Asking $I06. Call 609-924.1094.

SNOW TIRES H78-14.-Boy’s
10-speed bike. GM trailer
hitch. 0-1rack deck and
recorder. FM 0-track car-
tridge receiver. Motorcycle
trailer. 261-260-1864 from 7-0
p.m.

MOVING?

Wc sell your fine furniture,
.antiques and household goods
in one day l?om your home
with dignity and profit to you.
If yon have a sizable amount of
items to’sell this is the ideal
way to sell them quickly and
wi ~ no effort on your cart.

WE ARE NOT
AUCTIONEERS

TECHNICOLOR - showcase
cartridge loading projector
model 2050 with soundand stop
motion. Like new, one year
old. $275 firm¯ ~9-B82-7853.

FOR SALE - stereo system
also electric guitar and am-
plifier. Call 609-790-.1047.

FOR SALE - GE refrigerator,
$~0. hox spring mattress &
frame¯ almost new $70. 609.
655-4361.

75ram & ~mm lenses, 2 lens
boards 2V. squure & ~mm
neg. carriers, Excellent
cendition, 1 yr, aid, $125. Call
201-359-5955,
FIREWOOD ¯ spllt
dellvercd $36 ~,.h cord $4&0 ONE PAIR GOLD - woven
leap ng end, f~9-’,D2-7014,drapes, 06 x 114 long, rod, incl.

orig. $50 &sklng $30. 609-443.
BRAND NEW -- love’ usc l

:l(~011.
fullsize quilted bedspread & ’~ ------
pr. n,n[chiag 53’r drapes MAPLE IIUNK BEDS - call~,ovoly brown, baigo& quince669.,g15-11120.l)stchwork deslga O’Ig nal
price $70, osklng $40, f~0-4411-. C()UC’H ~S --
.0712.

VEItY REASONABLY
WATER SOIrI’ENE[I owners, PItlCEI), 609-4411-0342,
FCA hqs l’,.iorton r~dt pellets,
Crystal emar,.Solar Salt, IIOI,IDAY IIATAAR &Bnko
Granular, FCA Garden Shops,St le, sponsorctl by tbe l,lttlo
Trenton, flights(own, NowRocky IIIII Latllos Aux., nat,
Brunswick. Nuv, 22, Fire Ilause, Rt, 27, 10.

4,

DEEP GREEN VINYl, ¯ SIMMONS IIDE.A-BED-
rcclhlm’ $70, bird cngu w, needs apholstery "Dan s
slancl, $15 nod kidney s]ul~d mtslern don fprnlturo, 3 pc8 ;
we[to nressmg thble w, white slkliog ~tio dears, comploto~
nrgandy skh’t $10, 601}.921d}595 2 fires for 67 Rcool 1/2 tun
oflor 5 ll,m,. aalnral flohlstooo, 20.320.

’2,5611.

USEI) FUll OWl:LET ¯ nearly I,AIIGE OLD ROLL top desknow ILEAL I’UIt coals, -- nudmgully yunoor, ~5.727.
Jngkots, a[oloa, l)oslsnor 22:1:1,
styles nt fantastic mlvmga,
I,’ur.lleal, 91 Jackson St,, So, I)OUIIIJ,: IIF, D -- innttres8
RIvor, N,J,201.25?.54,1,1Thura. and hux sln’h~, $25, 609.4~2.
Fr[, 12.11 ],,01,, Slit, 10.0 p,m, 2:1,111 after I~ p,nl,
,ay wyp,,

BABY EQUIPMENT SAhE
li’INI"~-"~UALITY WAI,L. ca(tioga, .hl.ehn r, IIhlypop,
I~.Al~l"Hl, filhl’lcs nn~l pahl!a In swnlg, talonlsoat, OlO, age,
81~K ot ’o son( n o pr cos tend, Very l’OOH, 201.:f29.267g,
Canntry I,Ivlog hltcrlorn, The
Ynrtl, I,oh iskt, P 215 ’/9+1
?9,ll, MOVIN(I - M98t 6oll qual ty
F()R ,,qAl,l*: ; P IOi16 iillS’Wo[’lng lur III 1’o Ill rol 80 obo pr c~s
nnlcnlna ,,worlln great. I me, KI ~g 81zoll hodroo ii, aofnbcd,
w19’llnleo loft, MImt 8oll $00, hoo1~oo~, Ixmka, VW 8now
IH~.921.?,15 , tli’o61 hnh’ (h’yor~ moro, 1109.

+13.1~5,
YOU"II lll~l’} $20 Phlypan $6~
1168s no(to $9 Chryslor C’,lr
8oat (Ol’ .up to I yr, old ~11 t I)INQ hi’PAl4 ~,1, -- for
papa’)lacK noo.lts.,l,0,, o 00,, }111’8 Ig~s 9 & II C Inrynrl C 0a, 101 Ihor x) Is, r I )10’n88orlod myH i~ KInnlo ciirs, )aa[8, 1lost (ins ,gd, co ,
661}.4,13.1~126, ’ o f Ill co, I’~I.0’,H,0~?~I tlftor IL

Bargain Mart
CHRISTMAS BARGAINS --
Prlced to sell. Like new. 10-car
Am. Flyer traln, 3 sleds, lady’s
Schwinn bike, ice skates,’
Excer. bike, part. sewmachlno,
Gerrard ltecorn player,
Erector set, bolleUn & black
boards, misc. 609-021-1352~

ELECTRIC WIRE - No. 12
THHN or THWN, copper
stranded, $29/1000 ft Also
’large quantities of Type S
flexible cord. New 8’
flourescent fixtures, ’outdoor
lamp post, recessed fixtures.
Usodcrib in exc. cond. 609.448.
3690 after 5 p.m. or weekends.

¯ FISH TANK -- 55 gal. set up
with stand, light, filter, etc.
$95. Lg. doghouse, $20. 609-443-
4357.

SEARS -- Classic gas range, 2
ovens and broiler, excellent
condition. 609-924-5594.

LOST WEIGRT -- Men’s and
young men’s clothes like new.
Business suits sport jackets,
top jackets, s!~i locketsI size
42-44. Pants and Levi’s raze 38
waist. Slfirta neck size 17-16
and some things never worn.
Call 609-737-0961.

BABBIT COAT -- white, must
’sell¯ I am allergic to rabbit fur
Orig. price $800. Asking $75.
009.780-1425.

"BY APPOINTMENT ONLY"
--000-924-0376. Ladies 17 jewel
wristwatch, Bueherer,
Lucerne - never used. Sterling
butter plates (Tiffany) lvg 
chr hook rug, mabog sewing
table Tiffany crystal, wine &
champagne glasses, gold-
banded sherhets, gablels, iee-
teas. Lcnox & Eng. china,
elect perc- never used
Sterling flatware, old & mad &
alligator bag.

:RED VELVET SOFA -- stick
]amp. Just moved, must sell,
best offer. 609-443-1795 after 5.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

T[GEB AUTO STOIIES
24.26 Witherspoon Street

600-024-3715

FREE BICENTENNIAL
Calendar towel with new
Christmas Club accounts.
Manville Savings & Loan, 313
So. Main St., Manville. (201)
722-2776.

For further information call
K&IISELLOUT PRE CHRISTMAS SALE ̄

S0~-,129-3’,r.IG Prices everyone can afford.
lieu SE tlOLD LIQUIDATORSSilver, turquoise, coral, Indian

IIOMES,ESTATES*APT’SJewelry crafts. Sat. Nov. 15,
22, 29. l0 to 5, 34 N. Reehdale

.... Ave., Roosevelt. Or for ap-
2 SNOW TIRES - Firestone pointment 609.443-3126, 4411-
Towne & Country I]78-15 used.0265.
I wtr. $50. 2 Ford 14" whls $10.
(’~9-443-M26,

GAS FIREPLACE - includes
gas logs, dncorativc inside

TOBOGGAN 5 ft. pad, perfect chimney. Excellent condition.$225. 609.259.2583 after 6 &$15. I;o0-o82.0446 evenings, weekends,

AKAI -Reel tercel tape deck, BEDROOM BUREAUS -vanity~ chair, mirrors, all orCross-field tracking auto. part. 609-921-2060,
reverse, 3 speeds. $11k~. 609-
452.0865.

HOUSE PLANTS - bard to
beat prices, lovely hanging
baskets $2.95 up, Xmas cactus
$2,00 plus much more, 201-329.
2761, Free gerbils.

SCIIWINN BIKES good eond.
Boy’s 3-speed 26"; girl’s 24", 2
studded snow tlrus w/rims
5,5-13, $30, 2 rng. snow’ tires
w/rims, 7,75-14 $20, 600.882.
1(]38,

FltO~, 15
cu, ft,, $110, Sony Tapo
I{ecorder, Needs work $25,
Man’s Ski Boots, slzo 0, $10,
609.446.6936.

BABY EQUfPMENT; IIIgh.
chair, dreselng table, playpen,
ate, all m geau condltlnn, 609.
,1411.0959,

D NING ROOM TABLE & 4
chah’a, drop.loaf mahogqny,
twin sltullo 1|ous w/born,era
aml slip covara phm corner
tame. soft inattroaa, coati
condition, 609.446.093?,

SEASONED FIREWOOD ¯
I xo ar woods~ sold n %
oo pickup loath, Also half
IOaUS, Ca11609.446-21311 or 609.

621.50:!, ,PItlCld) 1’O SEI,L -- lrnd,
( I~, ~1 64" breakfront
oto,.ll/m, patio other ulrn,
(~,~5.4076,

COLONIAL WIIITE ILION,
STONE Sh:RVIClg FOR o
PLUS MISO, PIIgCES, (~oll
offer 5, (1~.443,4733. ’

PI~IkqlAN hhMB [nr ~alo I
gray knee ¯ ann h c,’oot, u za 16.,
Ill, [bhlok Jookot alZO 14.10, No
1"oo81nlnhlo offor ro[im~l, (201)
:~0.0.1~0,
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Tradition Sl/l~ N~w snorkels sells .~,xt.~,~, - ~. .............. ,+ ..t ,+f h..ino~ h. Dee 1. w th stool. ~anogany Hm~.~, "-’7:7; ":- .:,_~3_+~ __+~"mimy’ sm~e norse 5~. ~u~ ,,u., ~ . e.a. a~9 ,r~i s n m" ’
~,:.+,,,~,;o ,+nw.~ ’ ’ aids Raleigh sports 3 speea. ;;~ .... 7 ...... ¢-~ ~ +,.;/ showroom condition. OCSlgnnrclomo~, t.unlm~+~ ,~uu For more Into,, Pall ~11-2~1-+uontact ua. .~--~+- ..... ¢+-_--.

Dlxtellcd&Foam ............... 0sed essthan a yr. Gd. CoRd, l~jel’.°~v C°Saf~n ’~al~°~u~’n~"Reasonable offer accepted, r3 speed m.en’s blc.ye/es ,anp 2509 aft. 6 p.m. between 8:30- ! 0 p.m. ’LOST -Sm’all .ra~ female
lmNorthMainSt. ~ ~0~-S24-75~7. shelvihg dispfar,’ cases ati’tl 609-452-~5. ~manj.st b~,~e2e;~,m~o~g~v~ - tabby oat with~’w’hil’e Ilea
Hightstown, N.J. Looking for inexpensive ;ewelr,, ’Ridge l{d Men Jet ~ X’’~ ’.."’:."’ 5" ........ ~~..~ - collar Early Sunday in

609443.t6~6 CIlRISTMAS GIFTS.’?.
~

~01.:129"-~60 .... ~ ....... .-.n^~.~r’, ,., ur.,.rrmceton. IRlSHSE’rr~!’true~.-.e~, OLDENGLISRSREEPDOG- vicinl{~ of johnson Rd
¯ 1. fe me guaranl,ee Any tvD+,, DOLL IIOUSES; doll furn. &, ,~.

ounm~+, uy.m.~ -- On..
" ~ shots wormea, s re ~ mameI ~"re ......................o d heartbroken forced Rnmorq~t re, ward t20l} 246’.

O ntothe ubhe orgtvleofmen’serwamens ru s&accessorles;scaledt’ wa!nut case mfleffe..e.tmeap~nGARAGESALE-Sat.Nov 22, can he seen. $Ts. ~-SB2&753.tosell. Pedigree. lnqu~reC~-~m~aaw me.urn m+es.pe dLtt0n 10 yrs olu. ~ew ~, ..............Wednesday to~aturday jewelry 609-448-8262. to~.; aeuge music Loxes 20b VICTORIAN MAIIOGANY -- as,.in;~ +~00 ’Call’009 ~ 1~’ 10-4 pm 4 Kent Lane next to " ~ 737-3596 after 5 p.m, ~ " ’
~5,3-~?,2 after 7 p.m. chest of drawers ~O. Stenciled ~. s + , " " ’ Krel~ School. BSA Troop ~.. Princeton AT LARGE on Johns-Manville12 noon to 7 p,m.

Used FURNITURE of every Boston rocker $35. Lg. hi.back - ’ Corp. property, lost Siamese,
dar~ and Light brown fur,description. Largest collection

$2.50. Asking $100. Call eves. ’TRY BEFOHE you buy -- COME OVER TO WHEEL & spayed female eats 1 adult mature eat, very frightened.
LIVING RM set -- 3 pc. in Bucks County. Daily til 5 CONTEMPORARY SOFA -

wicker Princess chair. New SmailAnimaIRescueLeague’PETS for adoption free, 2

Spanish er, group, includes 2 closed Sunday. Edison Fur- rust & gold good condition, 609-443.4508. Ilentapianowitboptioal,obuy DEAL Saturdays 9 to 3 p,m.
~

male 1 male kitten. Story First noticed 11/3 near main

black vinyl couches & I tble. niture, Doylesl,own, Pa. $50. Eleel,r e fireplace cop- - Rent money applied to Whirlybird, Chffforobe, men’s

~

bel+ nd all. 6~-~3-~94, or 599- office & Claremeat hon+,es
$300 Pram, converts to ~ perl,one and black, excellent mrchase. Call Miss Brook~, wardrobe, 54" kit. wall

stroller, navy color includes I STEEL SAFE, 2~" x 28" x condition, $40. 609.448-8259.
SEWING MACHINE - Sears I~J.:~J2-7133 Mifflin Piano & cabinet, child’s table & 2

1178. area. Until 4:30 call (2011 725-

waterprool cover. $400. 609- ffi" high, with combination Kenmore zig zag w/cabinet, Organ Co., 234 E. Slate St., chairs to~ & more. 114 Park
5000, Ext. 2542. After 5 call

443-1841. lock. Reas. 201.297-0t33. FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
blind stitch, darning &sewson’l,’rentm~ N.J. - Open any eve Ave., llightstown. (6(}9-448- LHASA APSO - beautiful (201) 725-7212.

split All hordwood, choice buttons, 7 cans enable hyappointment.’-- 7684) No Checks Please! honey colored, 4 rues. old .~’
female 609.799-1725. FOUND - SILVER/BLACK

seasoned oak; seasoned 1 yr. decorative stitching. Ex- female German Shepherd,

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned CABINETDISPLAYSmusi’beor longer+ Delivered & celleat condition. Asking $110. Viciuil,y Sharon School,

hardwood. $65/cord $40/half sold to make room for new stocked..~0 a truckload. (609) Call ~9.448-6(}30. BUCKSKIN GELDING -- Itohbimville.C-09-259-37~4 after

cord. Discounts available¯ 609- displays. Aristocrat KRchens,448-4253, if no answer, (609)
52 Route 33, Mercerville. 261-3032.

FINEST PIANO-rebuilding of _BARN SALE= S+a~ No.v~.~,~ ~ ...... horse Good 5 p.m.
= Sl,e nway & Bechstein Grand la-3 p.m,, m ....... a-+r..,= V.u..~.t , .

¯ Rd near st olhce dlspesthon and com. Asking
737-0791. DINETTE SET - 42" rd. pianos. Also. harp smhord ~e~der h’eater ~urniture’ (SAVE) $450 609-329.6225 LOST -- 2 year old Golden

f h r
.! [ hPoUmPesP!~’JS-~4R~, t0 go. 0d Mead area wearing eailar but .,, + +; or ++(}-(}127. ....+, ....

~x uisite Anti ue t + CichBd’+Ctty?l IfisDPiv++ El ’~. ’+ ’ , "" . ’ " ,,’ "’,"+"" ........ ~:+ ’ .... . " " ;’ " + ’ ...... ’q
on of aq kind ~Pm W ndsor 609 4411-1;724 evemngs ~ , ~ !J:m, much mince laneeas. 191 sable a ~d wlnte

jewelry/, e- - - " . . - . t’ ’: ~
- - O-o~um Rd Skillman. Male and female 3 me. old STANDARD POODLES-exe,

FOUND - Sin. BEIGE & wh.
ported Mohair stoles, sulky ann weezenoo.

GENERAL ELECTRIC - 19"PORTABLETV-exce~ent IIAMMON ORGAN - full. v .......... - ............
Border Collie - Black disposition, show or pets. mate cat. approx. 7 rues.

sweaters Nyestablousesto~e clothes dryer working con- e6ndtion $6(} or nest ouer. keyboard&petal. Mode E311. ~^itmn~,.~,~w ,m ~a,~ labrador paps. Private breeder 201-359-3234
Moore & Bellows St. ll/15,609-

worn w’ith velvet skirts,
~

d ton us~ 220 volts e]ec- r)09-44(}-lSt~4. Like new $~00. Firm. For 2’.’}’=m~+~ni~t~8~+S’k[i~m’a’~’
~ female pure bred German (local on11) 4~-3550,

scarves from Italy, carved FREEZER BEEF -- excellent tricil~,’. Price $.50. Call 609-44B- ~ appointment call 609.896-0916.tu ? 1" = =’:- ’~’- ’ Shenherds.
,Jade. necklaces anuo.teau~equa ty, fed on pasture, hay (’,,126, OLD,T,OWNCANOE, -.1P/,$1~. not tar item in. zuo, 2 ~crman Sbepherd and ~ Auto Supplies
nodoay tasn, ons galore, be lind g~raln, no Steroids" , tlalve.,~ ~ blini-n Ke, $65, Ca ~ys uJ,J- ~ no L.abrader DUDS, ’ IPAI~ ~AII~ . Te eh WOItlmnnd..~ ..- .~
come over soon while the cut to order acked labelled ~5-~444 eves ~5-1.~8 STERbING SPINET pie ....... ~,,’~"ILI.,E "Nn~nn M"’~ " "n~o aid Collie ~’: .... -" "’,’-’ "2 ":= ’

¯ . ’ P R set contem , , ¯ ~a.n,~,.,~v ¯ -~.. -,,,: ~ , " s aoe lemare z yrs.
seleehon s at ~/ts peak and flash frozen Wall dehver IT PROVB .... P wRh bench mahogany, exc. I AMARKET Year round Shenherd he ge coor and t~.o.h~.b,,n -a,,ers MR TUNE-UP for a quality

’ ~,6-2%7. ’ ,
I0,’~. ~/n~;~.dt~b ’ " d

~ F E ........ ~ ........... automo.t[ve tune-up eta
b(~LL ROUSES und Nativity

~4
5; :-~09:4+’{a’:+41+,"~ k,~h~;r agr ~SwOc~d~s? iFcl~OeOpered

eand..~125. @,-821-(}18(}.
p~2tuT~+~ and Sunday ~+5 + ~,O,s~ebx~eOk~nold ’~ooP~ Mother dbp:p~l~pol,. ~p.p~.~e & reasonaole rate. A,so we offer

Mangers handeralted, Order ..... $55 +-~7,-6-3714 KAWA[,STUDIO UPRIGHkTIn2 pure hred SId. P d , __~ oil changes lubrloatlon &

Now for Christmas, Last ELECTRIC TRAINS ~ ’~ mos old exc cond Ask. g ~ Male pure bred Germanoo ke
rEnmnP< ......... ~.,~"~’ -- s--’ed,,¥,

minor repairs. 609-448-9112. ,¢
year’s prices. (2(}tl %@1479,REPAIRED., I buy and sell ............ t ASSORTED BABY FUR- $4,220. 609-452-7074 anyhme. A_._+.;___ She~berd, all paps I k female Free to n good ~me.

new&tsed}t~in~aJay’sTrain ~al~t?~eUn~’~[eveetlegt
NITURE -- Crib, bas~inel,, -- ....

=
/.~lkl~lrlOll~ ~In~l’;nu nidEnglisitSetter- 609.89ff-’0796after 12noon. MOT"ORS’ & T"RAN,

Rcpah’, ~t- .R-(ff ¯
couch 2 chairs, marble coffee

carriage, nte. 6ffJ-449-l(}0 , DRUM SET -- 6 Pc, ’Tern- Airdale, ~,+~hil,e with brown
. SMISSIONS: Ford, V-8 & 6 cyl,

PANELING -- celling/floar ................ Ja~.,l~go nro "6 rues old. hardly used ..... k~: HOME RAISED BLUE 1,970"75~,’75Dnus~er;n22~bn6CY~n&.
tile; won in contest, Pattern ̄ . ...... .. ,,,,,,p a ........ - ........ . I~c’rificn ~250 ’ 201.207-64!.4AUCTION HALL FOR RENT ~Z..~’L+i- ....... i n.. ,~h,,nd POINT registered Siamese %"_’~ "--:’ ..... +t-:, --=-, :..+.~
your choice, Best offer, f~l- CU J’URED MAITBI~ vanity ta#----~.--J T-- D,,.. "~ __ ’,_ ’ o .... .,_. and Sunda" ~,,,,-~v- ........... c ..... . ......... ulU motors ann trans. ~u~

)s ,~aetor outlet Seconds .... ¥¥UIIl~u /u ~u¥ alter b:~ p.m. oatueuay ..... -J’ Male pule hred Airdale mittens, blrj-~vz.tm~. To"o a 1600 eneine & l,rans799-3170, °t ~olurs ~ive~l-4(}% AIl,cg SNOW TIRES - Two78-td with -- ~ baw re, neeVltlO+ ln~oor tqea ’ ’ , -- ’~, ’~9 & ’71 ’~dB motors ~
...... Y GRAND nmrset t~j oo+ ,=~, o o r kittnns anti--~ j’;i~fpMl l’b e, 7:1 Se~on’d St,,

,~hcels .$25.. BIA. B,c~ds tuRin"

~ -- ~ ~ ’ " " ¯ Call ts abut u KITTENS. young cats desire trans. ’73 351 Cleveland &

~UEEN SIZE MATTRESS - Soumrvige N.,l. 201-525-2T/7..! i~}no- I~amnl~le.~~ cnd o~ POWER LAWN TIIATCItER - vENDER SALE.. ~ eats. loving heine. Will help alter, trans. Greenbreak, (20tl 7,~2-

~,,fo~m ~ nouthso!d.~.or~---,~ ~¢i~"I11,.,~% afl,~ ,.,’.0: +,?_%~m,o,o, ~’~+’+on~+~,++~. P,~#~g~as1:~r~,e’~’, ~:P,~ :’+P.~g’~.,,’,,,o~ Cull Mrs G,.aves for ,.n. ap- ~++,-+(}44.. . . 2,44. ,
best tt’fer f~9.442.2937, I,IONE +.AMERICAN FLy It ,, . ’ ..... ~ ~,+ all amn [fiers r~H’~’l~""~ tminlment, 609-921,-61,22. tloum FREE PUPPIES - Lo goou . .... + /

--~ ’~ b CO ectOr
~ h+lllO Lurn, IlU~l,u~’P(~. -- ’’

’.I.It.,AINS ,van!ed .~. .... eL IIOMEI, ITE 1(}" CIIAIN SAW ,I(}~i~.5(},"C~OFFSALE ~ (}-4 p,m,, Snt, 1(}-1,2. home, Shepherd Types. Call il~,uTas wanlreof

i
PINMONEYBOUTIQUE So>eel 9r 13oliege address, MU~,I,,I’~I(+UII)Vll, ’or pr+l{tn Correct mark~+t " ’201 ’/29’:1~,22 "~/’n Buy &’ Soil’-- Coil- IIIDEWAY FARM nffera lho ’ " " %’s’ " ~

)sness ~l code a Woleono" Call cltesfur thecare& mm maes 12rues alsn t
Iioi’4 Mercer St,,pownll ....N J 111annerO,mn, siam) ’ s ’of "oura~l o’derklnds’.101) CI ~i’ ’ Fsclal’ ’l Issuos’~l~Inl,a[snr ee. CeaS]lo,, In,dpald21~{I, cams KlClnplaln IUI,:SCIIER~CLARINEI- lit 2(}Islgnment~-,’k29-6402, hnart[nest fn, g of your (na’r r n’ or sn wlt&t nt~u-":~~leg’ - t,~’;’2-~,~.-wo,~" , 

JUNK CARSWANTED,

.la~,..4~0+2~10. __ apdslzesma~Sl’oY
lig B,x/ per c.se) List. R,d,, So!.ne_r.yl~e,^N,J, 011a70..,tt condition used 0 me, "I~S }h~/~g°~tn[~Cai~lort see~e III CIIABOIAIS ANOU8 ANYCONDIT[ON :+.

open ua.y lo-s p ......... $!7,ad;.Qur l,trlen, $12:~/C8,-- vnnne ZOl.’tzz.~,a, linughl 1row, fi(19.4411-0077, ~i~tit~l’e~,Fu’rn[ture& drlvU+ MostS’easooabln rates, females w/papere: Seven t~J.44(}.ff124 ’

IS YOUR CLUB OR ’120<)(I ’()hi 1,0l~dua As~’nl’tCd . ’, .’ ...... Snrlou+’l~. ~-. ,Y,:. ..... e ’1’ /I,AN’~IINANTIOUES- ~UI’S WANTFI) -- In litor ’ ’ "’ " ’ .’ ’ ’~ .... ntt. -, -
--~ ()IIGANIZATION bOOKING a b ’least’ IIst $7 00/Cimo; mz ,~!osKs nnt! .n(ner am?quo t ell I+VtO, gOl-~l/.ll/ua, o, ]’..~.. ,. ,, ..... z~,,,,,,f.,, ~ e - - ;" -.-~,,+,,~ ,.-’.. Phone ¯ ~ . up, ~carpat ~xulewl,eeaml|~
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?,. ............... ,.. .... ..
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’72CIIEVYCamaro $2695
~Irown, 4-speed, 43,000 miles.

’66TRIUMPH TR.4A ’ $1295
Green 4-speed, overdrive,
60,000 m .

¯ ’74 KARMANN GIIIA $3200
’. Green, mint condition, stick,

17,000 miles.

" ’72DATSUNPickup $2295
Green camper lop, 43,000
miles.

’73 CIIEVY VEGA wagon $’2395
,,{,Vhite stick air conditi’oncd,

i’, 46,000 miles,
’72 VOLVO 125S wagon $3295
Green automatic air con-
d tiooc(, 50,000 miles.

’69 VOLVO I42S wagon $1600
Navy blue, stick, 115,000 miles.

’69 VOLV 0 142S coupe $1600
’ Beige, stick, air, 76,000 miles.

’73 TRIUMPII TR6 Roadster
Yellow 43 000miles $3900

/ -- . . .

7: FREE $50 U.S. SAVINGS
..BOND with purcbase of 1971

PO NTIAI2 CATALINA.
FEATURES’. air conditioning,

¯ ’vinyl roof AM/FM radio,
, plush interior, and other
’, luxury features. Passed N.J.
,’inspection this month, Com-

-.pletdy rebuilt transmission
has six month full warranty.
Recent steering adjnstifieats

,,~and brake job (all receipts
,furnished). 10000 miles of

’̄,.tread left on 5 be ted tres. W
;.sell to first offer over $1 000.

,,’Call 609-924-7079 morn ngs 9-
~*,I0.
d
,11805 PLYMOUTIt VALIANT,

,stodded snow tires included.
¯ "Excellent gas mileage, good
.cond. $250. Call 12011 369-3165
¯ after 6 p.m.

1973 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 whl.
drive, auto. custom interior.

,. cxe. cond. 201-207-3471 after 5
..p.m.

"75 cHEVY VAN - il 000 miles.
Call after 5 p.m. 509.446.2809.

:1908 DODGE VAN - excellent
cond. Call eves. 009.443-4808.

)/.1873 IMPALA, exe. eond.
75,000 factory air, power

’: brakes & steering, radio $1600
"609-799-2440.

I~,"’ ALFA ROMEO ’73. GTV red
pnretlase new Feb. 1074.’

! ,Booker, stere6 a/c, a one
owner gem. f4,000 009-737-

’ 2243, ,

: ’70 VW Ghia- $800, red con-
vorflble auto R&It, good
cond. nnd mileage Recent

inspection. 0009-695-5547 eves,

CADILLAC ’ 60-- IRue & Wilt
,i~edan dc Vllle. Loaded. May
lle seen at Exxon, Rt. 27 & New
lid, Keodall Park, 1400 as Is.

CIIRVSLER 1OZl Newport --
¯4-door FM stereo full Imwer,

new tires 27,000 miles, ex-
cellent condl on, $8500. 201-
359.4330,

’67 VOLVO Pig00 Good
’ ~ condition low mllesge, New

hrakea elnteh. Needs shocks
,’tires, $111011, 201-329.0004,

’" 18110 IIUICK -- GS,100, convert
Ooll after lip,m, fitTJ-,$6,2343 or

,608.466-2079.

IJNCOIJ~ CONTINENTAL
, Mark IV 1072 -- hluo w/white

;,101 o1’ aterer ~,hlto vinyl
’ lop 1 owner genii eondltlea.
~2111.‘150-5355 or 600.9~.607,|,

1970 MEIICUItY MAItQU S ̄
i ~ Genii enghlo, Need8 work, (al0.

I ~ 771-1210.

1676 FIAT 1~0 -- eonvortlhle
’ 42,000 Ullleat 1law ~tnrlor good
gas mileage, Asking $950, f~)-
700.33,12 ores,

VW BUS 11169 Excellent
condJtkln, $1, 5,6111.663.623?,

1815 VW BUS New pnlnt Job 4
OW ’06, exee lair

ineohlllllcal Cmldltloll, Call
botweoa li & fl, (2oi) ~20.0’,1~1,

t,$17~0,

~)*’30711 IONN Wll,l,h] 4 ( 
Mrtltep, , 11 I tll’(S Is,
Ilil’~ 11,’170 nr boat error, (=ll)
4JI0,71113 nr I .II18.117 I,

16110 IqXMOUTII WAOGN ¯
IIII1~ lit In ii 10.g o I L’OlU loll

"1106i affar, 16117 OIIEVI~ LII ’.~
OD.ll 8S relltlllt ,,villi ’rLP, Ie~t

"oiler, 6}~. 00, illl,

1973 AUDI 10oLS- Auto ’70 TOYOTA COROLLA,
stereo radio dealer main- Auto. 30 mpg, radio, snow
tainod, recent 30 000 mile tires, new paint exceptionally

clean dependable inspectionoverhaul, Call 009.440-6520, 6-8 July ’75. Asking $1000 (2011
p.m.

752-2444 or. 628-4117. Green-
hrook.

1970 SAAB 99E - 1 owner
excellent condition fuel in-
ject on, 30 mpg, am/fro, 1109- 1969 FORD LID -- 6-pass.
446-3727. station wagon, 8 eyl A/C, P/B,

P/S, good tires. 609.924.6332
eves. only.

1966 VW Fastback - 57,000.
miles, excellent condition,
many new parts. $800. 609-466-
3364.

’69 PLYMOUTH SW - auto, V-
3, o/e, n/s, n/b, lug. rk, sno. Is,
+ whls. 3 Ford tor. 5 lug. whls.
After 5pro 215-493-5~’/.

1984 CIIEVROLET impala -
auto. p/s, new tires, exe.
station car, $180. or best offer.
201-297-3449.

VERY WELL cared for Club
Wa~nn Van Ford Chateau,
36 ,~ miles new tires, 1971
tn~dcl but ’looks and acts
hrand new. Call 201.~5.3200,
8:00 - 4:00.

’73 BUICK GS 350 - Auto. A/C,
low mileage, AM/FM stereo.
tape. Exc. cnnd. 009-924-8700
ext. 29 oi" 609-505-1126 after 5
p.m.

FIAT ’74-124 Spyder Cony. gd.
cond. AM/FM tape stereo. 609-
443-3976, eves.

’73 GOLD DUSTER -- vinyl
top, radio auto p.s. new
batters & tires, low mileage
$2200. 600-737-1106.

AMC GREMLIN 1973-- exe.
cond. garaged 40,000 miles,
snow tires yellow w/black
trm. Ask ng $1750. 1109-799-
3155.

1909 CHRYSLER Town &
Country wagon - P/S, P/B,
P/W, electric door looks, A/C,
$1150¯ 201-389-1022.

1971 PLYMOUTH SCAMP 8
cyl, auto 23,000 mi., excel,
eond. A~ing $2300. 600-799.
21125 .........

DA"SUN 240Z, 1973- ~i000
miles excellent condition air,
good 1ires plus extra rims /
snow tires, many extras, $4500
tit’ best offer, fi09-924-0208 after
0 p.m.

COMPANY CAR for sale or
lease. 1074 Grun Torino Sport,
all the extras. Mileage mainly
Interstate down south, Never
wintered up north. Main-
tenance records. 16001 799-1034
after seven,

VEGA - late ]974 GT Sport-
wagon, 4 spd. manual, 3400
miles am/fm radio deluxe
interior tinted glass mint
comlltion, must sell, moving.
201-207-2060.

74 VOLVO- We’re convinced
1st one who sees hays.
Meticnlous owner. 600-452-1910
for details,

’60 NAVY VOLVO wagon -
auto. Irons, rodin, a/e good
eond. 69,0{)0 ml, $1,595, 609.024-
1471,

’71 MAVERICK - 2.door gas
saving 6eyl, with 3 on file
floor, A/C, R&II, snew tires,
fgl9-443-4800.

’00 CIIItVE’rTI,] -- Turqaoiso
convcrtihle v,,ilh lulrd In I new
’,1511 eagtno, rchuilt II’UllS, new
hrakes, new fnelory side
llXhllllSt, Alison inngs ilew
steel lielted radials, 600.440.
0’,160. -’___ __

SIIOW ROOM CONDITION ̄
16811 Pnllilue ̄ 2Moiir liT, P/S,
IVll, inlln, air, tilt wheel,’ rear
dofrasler~ 22,000 arlg, miles,
garsgotl, Milst llee, hltoresiod
buyerll hilly, $21195 firm, 20i.
7,11i.‘1~1J2 hekveen I1 anl,~pm,

167‘1 (II,IISMOIIILE 011 ̄ 0fid’gl0
allies IleW rlldhlls~ erllhto
control, IVS, IVII roguhir or
law load AM/FM ii11110 hhln
’,villi while In l $3,5110, 660.~0.
‘1581,

IIIIICK ’71 Graul Sno’l ’
P,S,, P,II, linw I,’.70 Ih’es
Illl,llbll Inls, Asklll I $16(111, 191il 
702.24,1,1 er 256.,13 5 (’1;0.
Irlla ,,

1671 l,’(IltlI tlAIAXII,~ Shdlon
)’7011, II .lililtBellgn!’’ liB/jillx

illelliry IiIr~ ,I new IIl’tlH & 1
lillnWlt, 110W hrnkelt lllllhlry
I I~nll, IWII1.71i0.6002,

)7, VW IAS ’.~t- nne
iw l’ ,II I lint ciinil
oi hi iiA.’, In i/fin rlnlhll lh’es,
Ciill ~cnll hnfare I1~ 600,924.
II811t1~ iiBer lit 0114,7266,

AUDI ’75 -- Ordered special.
Miami blue outside all white
interior. Many extras.
Average 20-32mpg. 6700 miles.
Cost ~300, mu~t-sell, $4100.
Ca|l after 4 p.m,, 009.688-3714.

1967 cAPRIcE wagon " 9.-
pass, V0, 283, power, snows,
good eand. Firm $800. 201-359.
7763 after 7 p.m.

’71 F’ORD TORINO, 2 dr tIT, ’66 FIAT -- 1500 Roadster 5
small motor auto, air cond .spd.25-30mpg. 50000orig.~i.

.39,000 mi., tires like new vinyl newMichelen tires Needs new
tel I . Exceptionally clean, top, $1,200 firm. Runs &
Asking $1575. Greenbrook, handles beautifully. 609-737-
(201) 752-2444. 0ro64.

1959 MERCEDES . 220-F, in
’good sbape engine recently
rebuilt. No rust, sun roof, new
battery. Call after 6 pm 201-
159-4920.

1988 DODGE DART -- 4 dr., 6
oyl. vinyl top, auto, PS
reliable, rear speaker, engine
good condition, new muffler,
water pump. heater, radio,
good gas mileage, some body
work. $750 or best offer. 009-
,143-3754.

’74 PLYMOUTH Duster -- 225
cu.in, 6-eyl A/C, P/S, auto
{tans disc hrakes snows
vinyl top, 17,0110 miles, $8180.
After 6 p.m., 009-446-8370.

’69 PONTIAC - ese. running
cond. $1t75. 201-359-4722.

MAVEItlCK ’71 Grabber G, 2
dr. 0 cyl. auto. P.S. factory
air, 4 new tires, 39,000 mis.
Asking $1700. 12011 752-2444 or
’.156-~319. Greenbrook.

1973 rod CHEVY - 6.¢yl. Nova.
Snow tires, automatic, radio
and heater. $2200. after 7 p.m.,
008-924 -2769.

PORSCHE 911 T - 1971 - Conda
green, 65,000 original mile~
excellent condition private
owner. Pr ned $5250. 215-794-
8567.

1968 VW BUG $700 1971
Galaxie PS, PB, AIR, AT,
Radio, Rear Defrost After 7
p.m. ,’159-6037.

ONE YEAR OLD - red Fiat 124
sport coupe, Excellent con-
d~tion, radio and easettc,
$,3400 or best offer. Call Juan
6Q9",152.6036 early mornings.

AMBULANCE - Mint con-
dition 1060 Cadillac, with bed
and bar. Call 609.466-1870.

’74 ~cyl.
auto. trans, titlt wheel trim
options good economy car
priced to sell Call 921-~00 Ask
Ior Clark.

PORSCRE - 1973 Model 914 w.
console, 1.7 liter engine, 24 000
mi. exc. cond., 33 mpg. Retail
value $5 0’25. Asking $4 800 or
reasonable offer. Call days
600-9’24-7757 Eves. & wk. ends
600-1~5-0231.

1963VW SAVESGAS MONEY
--excell. transportation, 1970
engitte. $400. ~01-207-2507 after

’73 MAZDA -- RX3 wagon, 5.
ncw I~lttory, starter AM/FM
cassetle stereo, radials, 21,000
miles. 17-24 MPG needs
nm[fler. Best offer. Ca Bill, ’66 FORD FALCON -- Just
600-fr21.7263. passed ins~,ec., cxe. mpg;

RCA TV; 20 ’ bike. 201-297-1203
aft. 4:30.

MUSTANG ’74 G a v-6,
mlle., P.S. stereo vinyl roof,
13,000 mis. Asking $2750, will ~ 1980 VWSEDAbl- W/sun roof
accept offer¯ (201) 752-2444 rebuilt engine, 25,000 miles
:156-3315. Grcenbrook. ago. Exc. cond. 2 snow tires

included. 201-359-6839. Call
I,"}67 SAAB 90 -- Blue ex- after 6:30 p.mi
cclleat shape runs wcU. 25
mpg, 4 new tires 3 spares. 1971 TORONADO - orig.

owner, exceptional cond,
Curront4110.2064.inspcction. $800. 609. stereo, air, full power many

extras, just |uned’, new
exhaust system, brakes tres

1971 I)ATSUN 1200sedan 4-sp. ~hoeks, etc. 0O,00O mi, 12-14
std. lrans. Top mech. cond.,33~ m.p.g, $2,100 or reasonable
mpg city, 49 mpg highway offer. Call weekdays 609-924-
gnat. Engine chttch, trans. 7757 Eves, & Wkeads 009.655.
rear axle guar.; parts00 (lays. 0231.
2 extra mounted snows, $4010
w/all guarantees; $1125 w/no OLDS ’40 Rocket 9- automatic
guar. 6011-737-1743. 39 000 original miles. Ex-

cecnt rnnning, Restorable
collectors car. $1300, 201-389.

’71 I’ONTIAC Firchi ’d -- go d 11903.
w/Hack vinyl roo[ 350V 8.2
hi,, sure,P/S-P/B, new paint, FOlll) PINTO ’75 llunebnnt 
new brakes, now suspensiea, Low milesge~ perfectt extras.
a/c 91rack,,’kS,000m es Exc Asklng$2390. After0p.m, 201-
carol & well eared for. 609-~4’-359-2420,5486 ur 024-41146.

’06 FOItl) WAGON - looks g 11156 BENTLEY S ver c ned - initrnns well. Asking $150, 609.righl hsnd (’ive, AM/FM
152-75:17.lope, llSod dally, ’e sonsblo.

1180-307-1085,
11107 (~DI)IE DE VILLE 
dsmagcd frnat, beantlfil ear

1974 POIISCIIE IIH 1 6 Ex- Iliglihldder 009.8&1-8007 nr599-
to. cnl condillon. AM/FM II 96411,
h’ack blw nlileage, Call 201-
783-1r,158 after 5:‘10,

1980 FqNMDUTII -- ,.dr, 6-
eyl, aulo ilependshle h’an-

191111 VW sednn will s inroof - spnrhilion, $220, Ii(#J-,160-3361.
rululili cughm, Z5 000 allies

11’,30, 201-350.ii1130,

’75 VEGA -like new Not- ’I01111,VWP’ASTRACI(Wagnn-
chlulek, anln, an1 radio, neeas nliner wnrk $800, Best
Innnllergnnrlls shh moldings nffer 600.600d11,19 er 61111-599?,
fillll0 inl,, nwuer gahig ever-
sellS, g)0.4,111.T/liS, . lilfi0 MG Mhlgoi.e ig uo lop

cniulilioa new elulen Ill’liKes,
Needs sonic werk.eall 1160-1124.

’811 U(IDGI,~, POLAIIA -- P/S 111111, n(ier 9111ti i.ni, 
P/ll nrlg, nwncl’~ new sh(leks~ woo80a(is,
brakes & rlidialer, 2111.~II7.

o8,n,~ Motorcycles
1071 CIIIWSI,I’]It NI~WPOIrI’ ¯
a/¢ ps/h, rnllla, 1 iiw ler $1105
nr liesl lllfer, 600.4.16.~1112, 1072 IIONI)A -- 450 CII, gaol

eonll, Best offer 609.460.~1,1
1171 ( PEI, S ,~.I)AN -- ~lllin, flnr 6 I,,111,

h’lUlS, Inw inlh~age exe, L’unII,
inllkn lll’h~r 1219.111!:1.01112,10711 IIUPI) ENI)!!IIO -- Gnel

enndliloll Te.I l’lillqila eel1.
(II,I)S ’lii -- I)ynull e 61’ verier, Ilnek I(nnllhlo, askhlg
lil,diili, ~ VII anhnnntlo P/S $1211, 660.4411.75111,
IVli AM ilulle ,10i111 ii1108
orlghllil awner, Excellent
eaadlllan, Ai~kln t ,~1110, 680.?00. YAMAHA -- IhUT Ilrs e ’a --
12115, Melereyels Stile8 , Ssrvlco ̄

Piirls, 1665 N, O111ol Avn
’ roahill, 16t .201.71111,

?0 ffIN"IAC ¯ Clihilhln
ltllitkia wiignn, II‘1,1WI0 lilllltl,
$860, Ciill 1160 ?90,12110,

lilIICK ’? SI(YI,A I11 ̄  lifO,
~q1111, ‘10 60(I nil, $17811 ar I~l
offer,, onn i!16., II1.?611’,,

07’,1 I)A’ ,’l,ltiN ̄  fl 6 ’,1.11’ rL’d
~e ,’ WW Idll dill(,
2 6(11 nwIler, lieiilitl[id
ennd, I ~1 0, lt69,11111,1flll,

1007 TI|I|IMPII 1180c1~ $111i0,
Cilll Ih‘10 ̄  71‘10 II,ln, 10.0’11.
111161,

SUZtl (I ill ¯ Dial ,rlii]llO
gn11!’8, 11o0o1111y I)vnril~ileq
oligllle iiilil gelir i1118, till
conillllnii $16ik 1161i~401.011115,

Trailers Instruction
1973 HONDA -- CT-70. Good FOR’SALE-WINNEBAGO ’73 GUITAR LESSONS -- Learn
condition $125. 201-207-3757 sleeps 7. a/e, genei’ator all onlywbatyouwant Allstyas,
after 5 p,m. facll, lncld. T.V. shelf, stereo all arttsts; off-the-record

¯ w. tape dk, Brand new eand. transcriptions of any music
W~~d 009-896-2,051 Leave message, available. Reading scales,
GetyearFinalPrteehere chords’, theory, e~o. Bare

beginners to advanced, ages 6-ThaIIondaPIace
Mobile Homes 00 stop nlaying the same old

licks, can ~.~.~6.$ H [ SM,~le,:~! . CYCLE
tli~jl~rl RANCH

MOBILE HOME 50 ft. x 20 R, TUTOR: BALLROOM
860 Route 33 Ideal for young or retired DANCING- Beglnners classes

BetweenMercervlUe couple. 201-297-5682. oowforminglnFoxtrot Waltz,
& Hamilton Square Rumba, Swing, in cnnven ent

609.507.6354 NORTH BRUNSWICK - 10x~ Princeton leeatlon. No con-
ft. mobile home on lot. Shed, tracts to sign pay as you go.

1974 KAWASAKI 500, maroon a/e, ready now. 201-~7-2050.
Sunday time only available
between 1-6 p.m. Call Ginay

1700 mi. asking $1200. New for further lnfo. 448-~49 after
cond. 609-737-2410 eves,

Boats 5:3o
YAMAIIA 250 ENDURO- 1974 EXPEItT
- Perfect condition. 609.395- MATII
0299. 14~ ST ARCRAFT .33h.p. TUTOR

" Jonnson long snaft elnetric. Licensed Math Teacher 201-
1975 _B_L.UE" Harle~’-Davidseli Excellent $600. 609-737-2410 ’ 329-6143.
SX-120, 1975 Yamaha DT.400 .eves,
Endure. Both in excclleat BEGINNING GUITAR - in-condition. 215-297-8232 after 5 struclion by experiencedp.m.

SAILB()AT, trailer, 10’ exc. teacher & performer. 609-921-
-- ~ -- cond. Used 1 season. Sleeps 4. 1812. .

Trucks Jib, mailsl, self beilg. Fbrgls.
$2,000. 609-883-6470. Bcgi~

-- Exercise and Meditation
CIIEVROLET - Pick-up truck. 10’ SPEEDBOAT- w/trailer & 3 H.O. Foundation
with tool boxes and ladder extras. 609-452-1746. KUNDALINIYOGA
racks. 10,000 miles. 009-924-
0125.

SAIL BOATS: Teeh dingy,
Call 000-924-3062 after 5 p.m.

fiberglass hull, aluminum
’74 MAZDA - pick up truck, mast &boom, DaconSa 1 $350. READING SPECIALIST -

¯ Like a small V0. 14,000 miles. Also 1972 Aqua Cat $800. Both tudor elem. & secondary
Summer cap great for beats are reedy to sail away. levels. Experienced teacher,
camping or just trucking ~-7~9.6444. hourly rates.’ 609-003-0763.
around. Asking $2950 or best
offer. Call after 6 p.m., 609-~7- --
8022. BLUEG~AN---~ -~- in-

InsfructJon structions; beginner to ad-

GROVE B.OLL-BACK bodies,
vanced, Call 609-883-5204,

new & used trucks in stock
with bodies mounted. (201) PIANO LESSONS from
247-7491. pianist-composer. All levets.. Business-Call nnytime. 609-448-5533.

WRECKERS INST~ING
Services -

New & Used FREE ESTIMATES -- also
Weld-BuiltBodyCompnay piano lessons (popular BUSINESS BACK-LOG, NEW

Distributor classical) E.D. Halrak Jr. 609- OFFICE PROBLEMS, OF-
SUNSET AUTO SALES 882-1233. FICE STAFF SHAKE-UP’

OUR EFFICIENT FAST’,Rnntel2 ..... SELECT SECY ,~CCNTGBaptistown, N.J. TUTORING- N.J. Certified CLERICAL TE’AM WILL201-996-2137 Special Ed teacher will tutor REMEDY THE SITUATION
.children. with learning CALL009-443-1270,009.448.6646
problems. Call S. Nevitt 609- SKILLED OFFICE TEAMS

’58 CREVY PICKUP -- new 448-5002, CO.
brakes, starter, carb. &
exhaust system $300. 201-~0- POPULAR GUITAR and TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
31BB ~’¯ ~masical Piano Lessons. B A General cleaning and repairs.

.... - : ~ music composition. Call Nick Free estimates. CalI Ed
.... ~’ 009-259-9106 ............ Itadigan 009-446-6443 .....lull t~la - Wire power angle "
plow. Loaded. $2800. Call Sat. ~ --
morning. 201-329-2089. PIANO LESSONS -- an in- nr, r~ca,rr~,t~

-- tcrnational concert artist, now ~t~oo..,,,~
’63 INTERNATIONAL step- accepting advanced students aVAILABLE

van Good condition Call 201- in Hamilton Square. Call 609. ,~.~.,,,no~.oo
782-1894. $375. ’ 090-0094, 690-0059, 890-0926. urr o~,~ r=,.,=.-.’~

~
Camera Ready Mechanicals

,.,~ ,~u~,v c,,.,,.~.. GUITAR TEACHER - exp. or negatives only
~) ~’~"std°"~,~" professional accepting small
10 500 m many extras I4 200’ number of students. Your Press capamly - 40 tab 20

’ ’ ’ ’ home or mine. tines Wire s an(aru201-359.4020.. children, Call 609-737-9209.
---- ~ Call R. Itutchinson, 609-924-

CARRYALL-- 1064, GMC, V- CONCERT PIANIST - and :1244.
0, 4 spd. trans, radio & heater, teacher ATCM, NJ Cor Pa, is

LE ~R Y$675. 201-7112-0623. acceptii~g a limited number of
’IOOKING TO DO TYPING-- students Beginners to ad- ¯

1974 MAZDA pick.up, red~ vanced, 609-655-4348, AT IIOME, 009-440-~20,

am/fm new Go~lyear radial ....
Ires Exe eand $2300 Call

I
TUTOItlNG SIGN PAINTING -- ALL

’1Itc1"6 )m 609.921-9163 ’ lEADING ENGLISH TYPES of slllns -- Truck
’ " " " STUDYSKII,LS lettering our specialty.

IIISTORY FRENCll Available 7 days weekly. Call
.. I Adolts&Chihlrcn John 609-396-0229 anytime,

KecreaTlonal Tlll,] LEARNING --
-- , ~. EX.C.IIANGE.¯. TYPING IN MY IIOME --¯ I,)7 S, Main SI. lugnistmvnVehmles ooo ,i,i .,, Very reasonable rates. Con-...-,,.,,-,.,a , tact Rhea McCoy. 201.29’/.3509,

CUSTOM CAMPER - Dodee TUTORING - Esperlenced TYPING -- At home by ex-
Ste- Van ’65 comnlete’fv leacher all subJects grades 1- perlencod secretary, Reports
rchuilt, exe cond $2,000 firm 7. 009.68;-7937. c rrespoudcnco papers. Work
6~J7992330’an-tlmo ’ ~ none on IBM Executive

¯ " ’ " ’ MUSIC TEACIIER - will give typewriter, Call f~.443.4305.
- -7"-- .... beglmling piano lessons In her --- --

I,’OR’ RENT 1975 new Will- honle, £~.,H6-4068, PROFESSIONAL TYPING
llchii~o Motnr home model D- SERVICES - Law seereta~
21. Sleeps 8, l"ally sc f con. I)IIAKE BUSINESS with 20 ~s. total exp, In
lalncd living fuodities, Week y ¯ COIJJ’~(IE commcrelal, corporate & law
rental $275 pins II cents per, fields desires to servlca attys.
nlile. Call aflor 0 p,m, 600.566. 17 Livingston Ave, ~ p.rofessenal cllente.lo typing
28119, New Br nswlck, N,J, at nomo as reqtllre(1 on rag.

Coml)loteSeeretar[aland hosls. IBM memory equip.
1o7’,1 OPEN ROAD motor home Aeemmtlng Courses 1sent used. Priority, spe6d &
-- gas sieve & oven, gas DlyandNIghtCoursos perfeetlen ~.laranl~l, Call
elcdrlo refrlg., shower, toilet, Teleplmne: 201-240.0347[~01.040.0217 dally betw, 0 a,m,

& 2 p.,m, or write P,0, Boxhestor, sleeps 6,,Exe, eond, ~ 1031, New Bruns,, N,J, 08903,$9,000, (~.737-168tL
JAZZ PIANO ,from phlnlst

"RI’]N’I’AL--24 ft, motor home,cunlp(!ser, Learn, to play who.!
s ceplt 8, self.contained air ynu near aau 1eel, Call CIIECI(BO01(S BALANCED
esmlltlonod, $25qu week nr $,~ ln,ytlme, 609.440-6,’133, dleapor.,flm,!t° Bank Statement,bounced eheekl’In
a dny .t. 10e ii mile, (201) 35(1. lees, t;Sll alter 4 81 009.~9.
1560, Tile ,~lunll nf l~qulla|lon .7116,1,

Snilsat 11o811, Skll[mail, N,J,
"ltAVEI,TltAlI,h111.’72, 16ft, SIGN .PAINTING - ,15. yr~,
"()U t.A.I nnle Steeps hlstruetlonln axpor,onee, Uolonlal signs,
Slave rnnllhig water, iieliler 11111 ignnt orsenllnshlp Irnek lettering, Call lllll
leehex, porla )otl, $1200, 1109. Speellll hl%V SOl’lOS ri}lea ’ Norman 600.?:17.1866,
,I, .4’, ,17, IO1’ UOglnners an(I

latermodhlles
’70 VW CAMPER .-gno!l IlnrsesllnardedaadTrahlod

CI,,"I’GN AllEA -- hy an ox,eonll, rallhll fires, ~ust ~n,
TYPIN(I IIIINE IN PIIIN.

(’91111ehu’e61Lm, t~lr,ll2.11r, lll, llylllq, ehltmentonly I~rlenend ~erehlry Wllrldag
201.’i1111.16801 600d)2,I.k243[’r ill holna, All work con.

CAMPI’] 1~ 80 [.eaala lind. ilnieu nn Snloelrlu II
~klfll oanvo’Sh~l Chevrolet TUTORINGI Grallo 6chnol 10 lypewrller, Call (i.021.2200,
Slal,.Vliil 10111 V.II gd, lli~lt eollt, go.,. !~ilgl{~lb I!l~lory,
11100, 1100.11112.?010, political, lUili 6a~lnl llClonces,

yOC111t[110I’y, llpa, all 111no TYPING Sl~ItVICt,~ -- A~.
nungollng SlUUy skills, Cnll o)iratn,,, dopo11110111o,

Campers & 81111,6.?11,1!1,, (~11)~54.0?49,g,ltllllltl.~nrlpts thnsolt, specs,
I1 pin !lily, (1011147.0091,report~, oie, 19.5117.8470,

Trailers Rea,alilia o rnlns,

AIIT NSTliUCTION ’ In
!)111iillllg ioul Ilrnwlnll given Catering

1970VW UAMPI( ,.axe oalnl lly fhll]ll Al’tlst hlluronao ’
illO II~ek, I"M rnlllo, ollr. G]’oon110rg, ,’nr r rl ar h, MAILU~r~I’IINQ’ll6111ill~ CO llllly 0 L, so ’00119,larliilii all 10,4,111,111111,

11011In,, 6111v0 oallox, 0 iiii, FI11gor I~nqll .apooinllsJs,
uono.rni 0010r1110, No IwIriy inon nynloraxlrl6, I, landyl~.r "UTOIING- A’t i lit, ~ninlinrtooiarg~:lioaiPio.slClnlli’lln~l nr gi’nn lnli i~1i1,, iil.

71111,’,frill frnni 9,4, iff[or 4~ 1119. llildo it, 011 ’oon I 0 In i l lit yalLr nwn llnrlyl Irar III,[’ik I ninn, 110,411.61107, iOrlltnllOli ~1111 ll~.llll,000L?00,11110,

Catering Home Repairs
SUPI~RB CHINESE " MASON CONTRACTOR
COOKING, expertly calerod in
your home. Classic cuisine Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
authentically prepared, steps, patios, concrete
beautifully ~ervi~d. "Each waterproofing, etc.
course spiced with Informed
commentary. Call Orchid for WM. FISIIEII IIUII,I)EIIS
an evening In China, f~J-~24’- INC.
0277. 609-799-3818

CATERING -- Intimate M.A.II
dinner parties to large IblPROVEMENTS INC,
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 009-655-0988, SIDING, AWNINGS

DOORS WINDOWS
ROOFING’, CARPEN~IY

WEDDING MUSIC - provides KITCHEN, MASONRY
dance combo, free hroohure
699-507-1016, 009-568-5203. FREE ESTIMATES

009-443-3110
24 tlour Service

Furniture ChipSeptak Sal Ovillino

Restoration
PIRONE DRIVEWAY con-

struetion --black top, stones;
WE USE A FURNITURE also we deliver top soil. 609.
REFINISHING MATERIAL 482-9192 anytime.
SO TOUGR THAT A
DETERGENT SOAKED
SPONGE SITTING ON IT NEED IIELP? CAN’TDRIVE
FOR 24 HOURS WON’T A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
IIARM IT. Itave your fur- PENTER??CalIWaltDye609.
niture professionally 448-1555 after 5 p.m.refinished, in time for
Christmas at TItE WOOD
STIED RESTORATION CERAMICTILE
CENTEB, btonlgomery Twp. CONTRACTOR
201-359-4777. Open Tuesday ’ Remodeling & New
through Saturday for your Construction
inspection. , Bathrooms, kitdlcns

foyers walks tiled with
ceramic tile. cluarry or slate.

DIP ’N STRIP -- what does it 20 years experience
mean? II means no trips to the Quality workmanship
store no dangerous flamable 201-162-7815
paint removers, no dirty mess
and no hours of trying, no "I PLASTERED WALLS -
started to strip it off but Ceilings cracked, bulged,
couldn’t get it off" and best of (alllng down on your head?
all "I took it to DIP ’N STRIPWill repair, replace lath with
and it’s ready to refinish and two coat plaster. Masonry
reasonable, too!" Call us at repairs, replacements and
609.924-5668 or bring your fur- some new work on sidewalks,
hi(are to DIP ’N STRIP 49 stoops walls foundations,
Main St., Kingston, N.J. We’ll patio, tuck-pointing, stucco
do the dirty work for you. We and float finishes. Call 009-466.
have furniture for sale. We do 3437 between 4-8 evenings. If

caning and rushing and if you necessary call anytime. Small
need refinishing we’ll do that jobs accepted.
too.Tbank you, not us. DIP ’N
STRIP, 49 Main St., Kingston,
N.J. 609-924-5668. Open Men- PHIL’SPLUMBING

Sat., 9-5.
QUALITY WORK

ItONEST PRICES
PROMPTSERVICE

FURNITURE REPAIRED --
Parts & pieces reglued or From adrir,nin~’ faucetreplaced like new. Shaky to a com-le~-~umbing
’chairs, lables or wl’at have installah~n "you, Refinishing,.also! done. : " , .....

Call 201"359"5206 ieyes; :’ ’. . 609-443-1111 .... I

GENUINE RUSH AND CANE NO JOB TOO SMALL! we,are
w~," r.no ,~’~ noa~ experelnceo In uarpentry...... - ~-w.- ..... Plumbing, Repairs and Small

Alterations ... free estimates.

ANTI UES RESTORED
609-443-4326 after 5 p.m.

repai~ng & refinishlng~ --
Father to son since 18110. N.LO~N ............
Antique restorer to In- ’ ¯ ¯
dependence Ha 1 Pick un & ........
dali.nv,, ’r~nl~’l~m uarponlry, int. ~ mXt,
~Vtli’rI~EY "near’N’ew ~i.’,~" Painting Mhlor Phimbing &
Pa 215-297’.8452 -.~w, Electrical Repairs.

------ 009-448-3530
CIIAIItS: CANEI) RUSIIED-
reglucd, tigbtoned, repaired. ----
Furniture refinished. YearsofALL CARPENTRY - No jch
e.x~rtence. Free pick-up and too big, no job tea small. Call
nelivery, f~J-006-0057. 609-392-5044 or 096-2028,

PLANNING ON REFINIS- CARPENTRY REPAIRS,
flING tlmt old piece? Find out PAINTING AND ROOFING -
complete refinishing not 809-466-0026 or 466-1166,
necessary. We can repair " ~-
scratches knlcks, cigarette
hums, (log chewed furniture, IIOPEWELL T,V, Sales &
etc, All types furniture Service. llomeT.V. & antenna
repaired. Call Arvin Service repair. 35 W. Broad St. r~19.~66- .
Co,, (~9-443-520B. 1304, .

FURNITURE reflnlshlng
reasonable, Don’t throw i[ I’I,UMBING-LIc,#,I621. Need

a gumller, free eslhnalos ¯ allawnyl Discover Its natural types nf p lumhhlg. Call Mike
beauty, 009-700-0076 ores, anyllmo uay nr night. Phnno

009,586-0200,

Piano Tuning
PIANOTUNING

Reguhlthlg Repairing
ItOIIEIIT II, IIAI,IJEZ

Registered
Member Plane’reellnlelans

Gallll, lne.
609.921-7242

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasoanhle rstea, all work
gaarsateod, Call 12011 117.11.
641H,

Home Repairs

CARPEN’PEIt -- TOM
WlhI~Y, 14 yrs experience In
all 1llanos al carpentry in.
ehlilhlg i’nolhlg, ti00.709,0000

PIMMIIING & IIEATING,
I.le~lllonl 9!,SI,eeli list. ’opn r’l
i iiheriinlsiis nu jou Ioo
~lillill iron I~llniates 211 .~10,
21122, , 0, # 4000,

AI~,TI~ IIAT I0 N S. AD.
I~IIIGNS, IIASI~MI~N’I’S ̄
l~xoo o t wnrlu Ii nslll~, Ul’OO
t]81 ii eli hllnlrad 101.431,

11065 iir 11.421,,’11111,

CARl)ENTRY IIEI~AIRS and
small nlleralloes, Csl1201.~9.’
7571 after 5:30 p,nl,

CAItl)EN’r llY, AL’I~ RA-
TIONS ADDITIONS No Jnh
Isn large er tea small, Dnng
Renk, llullders, 800.tlL~.1221,

GARAGE DOORS IN.
SI’AIJJ~I) ¯ I(eiulall Park
sreu, Reasnaahln, Free
Estimates. 201.207-3707,

Home Services

IIAVE CUSTOM I)RAPERII’:S
¯ I,ind Iinllltprenl!s, rondo. !O
erner In many nrlglnal [llllrlC
10s gas n ][ nitloss color
¢anlllinnllnns at snrprlsillgly
law easl. 609.44,’1.1510, ,

()I)l) ,IOBS, cd n % I tiles 
ynr!!s oinnnad, nlevhlg &
l~Itnlng, 600.4,16.4910 ar 1109.4,13.
6220,

AIII SIIAK’II - lOnlOBtlo
llel’VlaUS, gnnar111
holiSOkllallhig, 609.024.‘11101
I,’rlindiia & I.llrl Shliln,

SEAMI,EIt~ ,, AhUMINUM
GUTW, ll8 .. Vie,or Dlnmnnd,
11,11, II, Iox II0, Ilrhlgop~hl{
lid 11o IO M0111, N 0111102201,,1110,11041 iillthl, g011,011,104~
Ilny,

GAIIV’g I,’l,f)(lll SEIIVI(3,,’

8iuidhig & fll/I,~lihig, Quollly
’,val’~, ren~nn~i!ln IrlL’Oa,, COI1’
illlylllllll Iii1’ I1’OO o~i il i o,
111011 1150,11170 (iiillniil611o
iiIlann iiilitW iq’ol’),
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Home Services

BOB’S TV SERVICE -- 099.
771-9222. Service on all makes
and models. Evening calls a

specialty.

EX’PERT IIOUSECLEANING
-- llonest reliable, ex-
pericoced. Reasonable rates.

Call after 5 p.m., 609-587-5095.

GARAGE DOORS installed &
serviced, Sliding glass doors
inslnilod, For free estimate
call 609-443-4155.

~ENEItAL MAINTENANCE
-- Pointing and odd jobs.
Furniture refinishing. 099-466-
3544,

DRAPERIES & SLIP-
COVERS: Reasonable prices.
Also free lance drapery in-
stalling. Ed Walker, (201)369-
4361.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY .
Reupholstoring refinishing
sod’builders of new furniture.
609-443-1510. Comsumer
bureau registered ##5590.

LAMP SIIADES - Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau

Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nccton.

CARPET .ULEANING and
floor waxing. Residential and
commercial Call Paul Mar for
special i ntrodoctory rates. 609-

.448-0553.

EXPERT EXTERMINATING
- Rodents’ iesccts roaches
etc. Term te control our
specialty. Fully Guaranteed.
Call evenings Schloss/Valenti
Exterminat ng Co., East
Windsor. 609-448-7632.

IIOUSE CLEANING -- done by
hard working, honest, am-
bitious young couple. Call 609-
585-2553.

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY .
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609.799-2807.

I~LOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished,
Phone 099.595-8235. /

BATIiTDB & TILg
RESURFACING - Done io
your home - Save cost of
removal - Modernize with
color - Guaranteed - Free
estimales - Alteg, 201-526-2777.

YOLK RUG ChEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home¯ Dry wilhin one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (6COl 440-0120.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7Trucks.No Wuiting

iIUSSF:I,I, itl’;ll) UO,

20 Years Experience
201.644.2534 201 -,’155-[i1100

I IAVE YOUR’CAI{PETS clcao
& like new fro’ the upprouehing
holhhiys. S leciul holiday rates
are now in effect. Day or
eveulug" service. Mee fully
Insured. Call uuw far free
estimu{es,’ l)nve’s Corpcl
Clusulng Service, 20t-521.9465
afler 5 p,nl.

IqIINCETI)N
I)ISPOSAI, SI,:IIVICF
Ill. l:i0 & llolf Acre Rd,

Crnnhm’y, N,J,
IIIB-:1115-13119

I hilnc und hidaslry
Gurhage, Trnsh, linbhlsh

Ilcnloved
lhniling of ull Typos

IIOI,IIIAV
IIBUSI.:CI,I.~ANINfi

SI’ECIAI,
TIIOIIOUGII IIOME AND

OI,’FICI,: CLEANING
SPI,.]CIAI, IIATES NOW

IINTIh CIIIIISTM AS
i1911.1~117.9Q5,5
C{INTPS

CIJ,IANIN{I SI,IIIVICI’]

8-B

Special Services

FIGHT FILMS, Comedies,
Features, Cartoons with easy
cartridge projector. Rental
609-448-5383.

BROS. TREE SERVICE - all
types tree work~ reasonable
rates. Lot clearing, topping
and removing¯ Call collect.
Fully insured 0909-’/55-7242.

MAGIC SUPREME - for

~arties banquets, etc.
uillotioe, juggling, others.

Call Ed, 201-350.21147.

FACIALS - SKINCARE AND
BODY MASSAGE - with the
most modern equipment and
techniques. Treat yourself to
our special pampering,
comfort and beauty. You’ll
love it.

Ask about our "PRETTY
FEET" special leg waxing
with pedicure.

AR.TISTIC HAIRDRESSERS
42 Witherspeon St.

Princeton
609-924-4875

COOK & DIETARY CON-
SULTANT - Menu planning
food purchasing and cooking.
Emphasis oo quality. $450/mo.
921-9435.

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES
& pillows etc. Custom made.
Your material." Call Mary
Kemmnrer 201-462-7494.

SAFE SHATTER PROOF
acrylic plastic window glazing
for replacement of storm
doors & windows. Cut Io size.

HEP~qLD

Call after 4 p.m. daily 099.440-
6224.

COPPER POTS -- Tinning,
polishing aod repairing ~i’
copper and brass pots. Call
609-397-2259.

Painting & Garding g
Paperhanging Roofing Landscaping

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried u ert i s i n g

PAINTING by an experienced
college, student. Interior or
exterior. Top quality work at a
.very reasonable price. Free
estimates and references. Call
Greg 099-92t -2167.

!PAINTING-Interior/exterior!
Exp. Quality! Reasonable!
Lenny 609.443.6654 or Rob 443-
3171.

J.L. PAINTING -- interior

ROOFING - SIDING . EDWAI{D MOORE & SON’S
LEADERS - GUTTERS -- LANDSCAPING--alItypcso,~

New and old homes. Call Paul gardeo work done. Odd jobs¯
Pavljuk, 099.585-0518. 609.1190-1425. .

Why wait until lhe reef leaks? ’LAWN fVlAIN’rENANCE at"
Plan ahead for your roofing reasonable rates. Call LeRoy
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS Diefeobadh. 099-448-4757.

COOPEI{ & SCIIAFEIt DOERI,ER LANDSCAPES
63 Moran Princeton

C~I-924.2063 Landscape Designing ,

Moving & a.d
Contracting

and exterior. 2O years ex- I I I, ’" 099-9.~1-1221
perionce. Call after 5 p.m., 609- M fl U I I n g
883-1986. -- ---

¯ AMBITIOUS’VEP]~ERAN tedo TOP SOl--STONE.
--~ Iighthaulingandmoving.Also Lots cleared, bulldozer work.

odd jobs (clcanimz cellar~j 201-297-9224, 201-297-3091.
THE FLAKY PAINT CO. --’ aft es pa nting c’(c.) Free
Experienced but less ez- estm~ltes, reasonable rates PROFESSIONAL LAND-
pensive. Paint to you at Call 500-443-4953, ask for SCAPE ARCHITECTURAL
wholesale prices Don’t et ’Larry SERVICES, consultal ons,filings go too far. Call 609-883-’ " ’ designs, etc. 099-460-2296 after
0"/85 after 5 p.m. 6 p.m.

MOVING & IIAULING --
JD’S PAINTING SERVICE -- Attics cellars & garage
Free estimates fair prices cleaned. Lots cleared, CaR Photogrophy
intei’ior only. 5(B-443-6590. Pat. 099-090-1670. .

ROOMS PAINTED -- free
estimates, reasonable rates, ’WlLI~’liAlJLITCellars, att~c’s

I’IIOTOGItAPIIY

clean work. Call 609.’/99-1462.a/ldgfirdgcs cleaned. Call 099,:
790-1580. Consumer Bureaii. By Creative Graphics
.Registered.

Total photographic
MARTY STUNDEL -- Paint-
ing & Decorating. Serving the LIG~can services
Princeton area for over 20 cellars, attics, garages and
years. For quality and expert other odd jobs. 609.924.9002 Frank Paparo
workmanship, phone 609-445- anytime of day~ or see David
5325. White I Shirley Court 099.’a19-3409

¯ Prioccton.

NANAK’S ATT~TS,
PAINTERS garages cleaned out. Light Wanted To Rent

Reasonable Quality hauling & moving. (201) 359-
Rates Paint 6402.
Expertise in Workmanship. LAWRENCEVILLE- 4 plus
Year round business, udrm, house wanted, Jan. 1

occupancy. 609.882-9131.No Waiting WILL CLEAN attics, garages
Free 609.924-3~2 cellars. ¯Will do lighthaulmg.
Estimates afterSp.m. Ressonabterates. Cal1201-297-2MINISTERSneedreomwith

5352, kitchen or kitchen privileges.

Buildina Quiet, no pets. 609-921-7610.
o

Services Single man to rent small house
or apt. Prefer country setting,
have own appliances. Cran-
bury - Hightstown - PrincetonBA~KE67 7 ~ADER area. Call ~1-~49.~0, 8:00

SERVICE - Footings, septics, 4:00.
pools, Trees dug. Snow
plowing and removal. 609-055.
1027,

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON.

lhe Manville News
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Apts/Houses
To Share

WANTED -- girl to share 2
bdrm apt. in Princeton Arms.
609.448.3928.

IIOUSI~MATE -- young prof.
sceks same to share house in
"Prlnccton area. John 6O9.639-
2541 or 099-799-2721,

2 MALES seek roomato to
share 1/2 house in Princeton.
Pvt. rm, share beth, one
kitchen. Unfurn. or lure. $05
me. 099’-921-6230 mornings or
late eves.

SKIP & DANNY & CELESTE -
are looking for peaceful,
friendly people, perhaps with
children to share our huge
furs shed farm house in ll~e
country. Please call, 609-799-
2679.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
Woman wants to share small
hoesc with same. If interesled
phone 609-92!-173~.

ROOM AVAILABLE - in 175
year old farmhouse located in
the Skillman area, about 8
miles northwest of Princeton.
Share house and 10 acres of
wooded land with4 others for
$7.5. per month plus 1/5 of
uthities. Call LiMa at 099.466-
1982.

MALE college instructor -- 28,
seeking same or student to
share Ig. country house n
Princeton area. Rent $150 per
me. Call eves. 201-350.4470.

COLLEGE WORKING person
wanted -- to share 2 bedroom
apt. - Morrisvilte, Pa. Private
room. Shareex eses. Very
reasonable. ~vlail. im-

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts. For Rent-Houseg

"BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL - 2 1SPACIOUS 3 room country IlILLSBORO~ NJ - 1 & 2 yrs. old surrounded by trees,:
apt. 201-359-5556 after 5 p.m. bedrm midnse apts. includes

L[ acre 17lus, quiet cul-de-sac, !all kit. appliances, w.w.
near SChOOl 4 odrms 2¥~~

carpet cent. air., swim pool,
belhs, d.r., IJ’., modern ~at-ln- .!’UNFURNISREDNEW LUX- tennis sauna; in a country
kitchcn. Pancledandearpelecl:DRY APTS. 1 & 2 bedrooms, sell ng. FROM $2.50. Take RL faro. rm. laund, rm 2 car gnl~.$270 and up. Meadow Lane 202toAmwellRd (Cuaot£Rt. central air, S &: S, near,Apts 5 minutes from Prin- :514) W. on Amwnil ~/~ mile to Princeton and Tpk. $400 percetoo JcL Call I~1-452.0220. site. Only 20 rain., fr. Newme. with option to buy at~"~ Bruns. via Rt. 514; 15 rain. fr. $44,600. Immediate pc-.Princeton & l0 rain. fr.
cupancy.CallmorningsheforeFURNISHED -- 2 bdrm. apt. Somerville.Call 201-~59.4281 or
:11A.M. and evens, affer 5. 600-.at Ressmoor adult corn- 359-3127. |)UTCIITOWN 443-4472.reunify, rent 3.6tues.;washer,ItEALTY CO. Exclusive

dryer dishwasher, silver, agent.
linen many extras crafts
gof, etc.; near N.Y./Prn-

¯ FIVE BEDROOM country:;~-
farm house for rent. privacy ~I/:I.

calon lransp, and community APARTMENTS seclusion is yours only 10 7activities. $320 monthly. 609- JOIINSTREET minutes away from Princeton :;~
555-2217.

Efficiency: Living room with :$575 per me. Call Thompson .~
IIIGItTSTOWN. 3BR duplex .41eeping area, Kitchen with Land Co. Realtor. 099.921-7655~;,

only,apt’ noFUllpets.basement’Call 099-448-2"/25.Adults dieing area. $155 per month.PRINCETON . In theli;
One Bedroom: Living room desirable Riverside area, a ~.

FURN. APT.No. Brunswick IKitchcn with dining area furnished 5 bedroom hause::
married couple, 3~/~ i’m, bath. hedroom. $200 per month, wilh living room, dining room,:

cat-in kitchen, family room ¢,Heat & water. 201-297-3243.
AvailableDncemher 1. Lease and Pool[ Immediately

East~ security, references. Dwelling available for one year or l~is, ;~
- SHARON ARMS Managers - 600-924.0746. at $090 per month. Call Charles

Fully carpeted, air con- ti. Drainc Real Estate, 090-:;,
ditleacd, new I & 2 bedroom 924-4350. ,’
apartments. Located in-

SUBLEASE -- Fox Run EASTWINI)sER--3bedroom’.i’lersoctionofRt. 33&Rt. 130
,Princeton Meadows Ranchealandseapedl/2acre;,across from Robbinsville

Airport. From $200. Call 609- ’aPl, Tdledb~ro~ji~,09~2Ltherca4tplm"-~" lot in lovely community. ,’ f.
Conveniently located to f~’ade ,’; i259-9449.̄
school. Available Jan. 1. $425. ;

¯ BROOKWOODGARDENS plus utilities. 1 year lease. 1¥~ :’,
mooths security required. Air ,’Modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts. NEW llOPE-1 bdrm. apt. conditioning, 2 baths, full~.Airconditioned, carpeted, avail, after Dec. tsl in con- basement, carpeted. 609-440-~jSwim club on grounds, temponu’y townhousc. All 4051 weekdays for ap-~,Located on tlickory Corner electric washer, dryer, dish- peintmnnt. :’Rd. near Rt. 130. From $199. washer. Carpeting drapesCall 099.448-5531. pool, tennis, sauna. In-

~ :~dividually controlled heat &CHESTNUTWILLOW central ale. Burglar & fireUltra modern 1 & 2 bedroom alarm system. $290. Call 215- LARGE Yz house - village of,~,

peted.apts’ Air2 bedroomC°nditi°nedapts. &havecar’2662-9359 after 6:30 p.m.
bath,Lawrenceville’Dec. $450.4 bedrooms, l,,:

,baths. 1 yr. lease. From $200..
216 Dorchester Dr. 609-445.

O’NE BEDROOM - apt.
SHADYBROOK-SplitlcveL3~

6960. bedrooms 3JA baths,,
Princeton Meadows in Available Jan. 15 or Feb. 1.5

WYNBROOKWEST Plalnsboro, includes years if agreeable. $600.

DRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS .- Claire
Tobin, Call 099-449.5614.

ANTIQUE .CLOCKS ’grand-
father clocks, & oti~r clocks
repaired, bought & sold.
Damaged decks wanted for
parts. 201-469-0830.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING - coals, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirls, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737.0090.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Jantee
Wolfe. Call 099.445-2125.

I.;AWN MOWER REPAIR --
’ruoe-ups nod repairs. 609.448.
1602,

NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS -
hacked stretched and stuffed.
Lydia’s Slilchcry,. Allentown,
N,]. 609-259-2312.

BABY QUILTS HAND SEWN.
Your design or mine. 609.445-
0933.

SOMETIIING WONDERFUL
happens whcn you sl,op at
Arllllir’s. The largest selection
of designer wall coverings
uround.Every kind of fabric
fur euslom work. A free
dccorallng & shop at home
service, Arthur’s Rio, I
Lowrence, 10-5 p.m, open
Thurs, evening till thru 9 p.m.
609-~3-2056,

COMMEItCIAL / RESID’EN.
’I’IAL CLEANING Office,
windows, floors, Building
maintenancu free estimates,
099.ffil5.2553,

Wily A NURSING HOME?

Igxperlonc.ed .coupIp will enru
or an emorl~ iauy lU l}loir

prlvnte luke wont ha,me, All
services will be provlqed, For
furlher information call 609.
993.6241,

INTERIOR PAINTING, done
right at low cost in Somerset
County area. Have excellent
references. Free estimates.
Call Joe after 5 p.m. at (201)
722-3711 or 725.2799.

p~ I--N’TER75~"~
EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol,
Painting 099.883-1537.

PAPEB BANGING
SCRAPING

l~rompt pei’~onal ~ervice.
types of wall covering.

Free Estimates
Dan Rudcustein

609-555-9376

mediately. (215) 736-2031 any
time after 6 or weekends.

ItOUSEMATE - wanted to
share houac opposite E-Quad
with 4 sludents. Modern kit-
rhea, washer, dryer and
private room¯ Call 090-921-
1290.

Ultra modern 1 & 2 bedroom everytlllng. 6~iI~lo-0.13O.
air conditioned carpeted, 20’ FUBNISIIED

~.balcony apts. Swim club on
grounds. Bus to NYC 09 rain. PREVIEW OPENING PRINCETON - Cape Cod. 3
Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130. OF bedrooms 2 baths, Jan. to

From~$204. 609.448-:]385.
ONE BEDROOM BEAUTIES July or Sept. ’76. $350.

x, I
New section of only 16 apart- LAWRENCE TWP. - CottageSUB-LET -- 1 bdrm. apt. menls, 7 already rented. (2 story). 3 bedrooms, 3-½

Deercreek. Beginning beths, Jan. ’76toAug. 31or20January¯ 090-’i~t-0405 after 3 Large apartments complete months¯ $600.p.m. with carpels drapes and air
coodit omng.

WM.FISHERBUILDER’S wishes cottage or private
INC. entrance apt. availaSle thisPAINTING & PAPER- Serving Princeton area for 30 winter for 1-2 year lease.BANGING -- Frank Janda, years. Financing arranged. Princeton or northern vicinity.292 Dulch Neck Rd. Call (609) 609-’/90-3815 Call 201-474-2735.449-~576.

PAINTING - Interior & Ex- JOllN "R. PODOLS’KI--- PROFESSIONAL COi.IPLE
Cesium Building -- want to rant large apt or smallterior reasonable rates, Free Alterations Rcdwondporcheshouse in Princcfon Boreestimales 099-449-2642 or 201- fireplaces patios, sidewalks.Please call 609-939-4200 or 404.1126-0915 ask for Dave. Also trucking 201-521-~49. 981-1902.

WANTED: 3 bdrm. furnished FEMALE -- lo share house SHORT TERM - Jan. Feb.
¯ house or apt. for Jan-Feb- l~alod ~ Chambers,burg of ONE - T ........... Mar 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
GENERALCONTRACTORSMarch of 1976. Visiting ’|renton.~lcntreasonamc. uau APTS ~ [o~q u~.l~uura Unbelievable Illlltep view of walk to University. $450 per

Princeton Faculty, 1 child, no before 3 p.m. 609-959.8122, . --..... immemate pc- New llope and Bucks County me,
cu~ncy at w nesor t:ast e E or aNew homes, additions, ..pets’WriteDr.MarkAblowitz,.~ ..... , ... , ..~,, . - - - -¯ ...f ests nd ticds ............... EaS,i~..~iDl~..Bl~nwN~Tn~

All garages,~dr vewaysI roof ng,..,.R.D~:l~,Ames Rd, Potsdam., ...... ~.~ll,[;:~ .wlnus.or’l~wp:~e!o..m rrinc~qn, . ~’l~,,,~ir,,~, ~,;,~’~i’~l~ ~’~
custom masonry, fireplaces, ’N.Y. 13679 or call eallect!310-’COLONIAL HOUSE -- ownmxe O’~l }o. tJ!.a Trenton lie. Ouldoor pools plus full size ~oc~=~:"~’~l~.’~ ~’ ~-’"maaea rlgut men roneeo tO ......... r ......s~vimming pools and patios 265.4799 bdrm & all privil~es share 17 tennis courts plus saunas and ........

~/~]ue~ne of aluminum ~ __ Wo,n~or~tl~d:lnt~ng e~la~re~ i ~)Td%C:utPlnen~°re~:ll’ne[udedatn°extra IIOUSESITTING--- for
responsible adult, Dee. 10 to

PROFESSIONAL woman eves. 650 US #t, Princeton, ’ ’ " " ’ Jail. 17 in cxchango for care ofllentni agents oo premises, 2 dogs.
noon- 5:30 p.m. Call (215) 1162-
5232.4 ROOM APT. -- in Manville.

Call 201-722-4251.
F’ROM $275 MONTII
CII~NEY ROCK
AT VILLAGE 2

NEW IIOPE, PA.

YARDLEY -- Efficinncy apt.
Soitoble one person. Beautiful
surrom,dings. 215-493-6673.

2 PRIVATE -- Princeton
[larking spaces, IIumhert Sl,).i
$15 per me. ca. I

STOCKTON REAL ESTATE
Anne S. Slocktoo

Broker

CIIIff!I¢.’S

lhuulynluu Srrvlce

I;loiln Whlduwa
Ilnko Ionvus

Clenn uld hnsonlenls
Clcnn nud Palll~li fhlni’s
Mnny ul hei’ Ixhl Jilba

Call 7 p,ni, IIII II n,ni,

11911.1511.7,i07

Need a carpenter JONJII,:TnE
MA(IIC Cl,llWNor a plumber?

MIglc conody & bl o on,-,~.....i..~.,. ,, ~v .,o ,,1~ll~NlglJl% lNl:l CIirlsiPlnlt liliowli, b rlhlhly
lliirll,6sI grillil! np.olihlll.a ~ all

Classified ads, ~,!.n (.~Vnl,, l,O,’li,.,,nrmtai’mlllm6 call (~Ol)l,ll}.~®,

PAINTING - by Seminar ans.
Interior work for winter
months. Excellent references.
~9-452-6010.

PAINTING by experienced
professionals all work
guaranteed ver~ good prices,
ask for S eve uurk, 609-737-
2264.

EJectricians

EI~ECTRICIAN-LICE NSED,’
Quality work for all your
cleclrlenl needs. All work fully
guarunteed In meet wllh your
satlafaellon, Free eslimatos.
509.443.6295.

N.W, MAU’I, & SON
U,S, lhvy. i30 & Grl~s Drive

201-329-4656

Repnlr Sorvlco
F, lec {l’leal Power &

I,Ighllng Inslullatlens
huhislrinl Mulnlonnllee

I,]Ih]CTRICAL WOIII( - Nu
Jell tlx, i llg or Ion smul , Work.
inunslllp gunranteo(I, I~roe
i.,.ttlmntes, 21ii-217.59,17 ur 297.
21105,

I,’IN~ DItI,:~iMAI(ING - ily Rooflnnforn, er N,Y,. deslgnor, Mfs, II /I ~
I(ulllnn f~111.921-34111, 

CUT & ")%1 ,ORED ¯ In ya r IIEI,I~E MEAl) RtIOTING 211 yrs, In luislloSS I’,l~l[iguroLgnwns~ drcsses* Xqllt csllnlntea un li]l typo maf Ilt[snlts, Nu Plillorna necdod, Call
Mnl’illli, (1tl9.,1611.I1104, nnd Iolidors nnq gllllars nnu

ehhl,muy fhiah[ilg, Cnll
--" -- IlnyLinle 9011.112,i,1040 nr 10i-

I,]DITOIIIAL SI~IIVIC~i ,31~11.501iI1 Ihionl onll frnm
Wrlllnlt, I#lllng, Ixlllllig of Ih’lnlmhnl),
ninn!ise rip ln, roper hit
sponoilos, II & I} repel’iS, I=iili AIJJEI) IIODI,~INO .. Now
(hill 5.7 pro, (2o112~4.07,111, II, nn,I nhl rnnfa of all lylloS
II ii, lll, only, 12lll)147dl01)1 roplrel, Inlnea rOlllOdC’l~,l
IlnlnlOlillblo rllteil, . lao t A / work

gUlii’nnleeil, No ~eli llxi snlnll,
I11111.4411,117117,

IItIOl,’ IIEllAIIIS
2’,1 yfll, n,xlvarlont, o
[,eiil!. ,flX!llg Cnll)plii)y. 
lllllSl ll~lKIt r6pllll’nq Ior ilnuor
~ni’lllllnllltblp glnlrlllilOCll ’
Clill cnll~ll lllll.l~lll.ll~711

sa!1.92,1 - I ,I Ill

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John & YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
Charile, formerlyafS.B. &It, -- wants 1 or 2 bedroom
Builders are now operating country cotlugn w. privacy h,
Under the name of John Now Brunswick, Prificeton
Secoollsh Builder area cal1201-~q3-5905..
specializing in custom built --
homes, addftions, and repairs. YOUNG Prof./student couple
Over 20 yrs. exp, Call us. 1100- w/small dog, desires a small
455.654:1, 57 Prll~eton Ave. house or apf, la private heme
l opewcll.’ wilhlu commuling dislanee of

New Brunswich, $150-$175/mo,
range, Days 201-932-2280 (Mr.
Warner), eves, 215-VI. 11.7663,

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING WORKING COUPLE --
¯ KITCIIENS desires small 4 or5 rm, house,

with yard, semi-country,
PRE-FAB FIREPhACES reasonable rent. In Prleceten.

N. Bruuswick area. 609.8113"
f~9.259.7940 Pnierwikoff 517o nfter 2 p.m.

IIOUSE IIENTAI, -- ueeded
fur eccnpaney by Jun I IhePLUMBING&IIEATING hilesi, Mhlhnunl 2 hdrlns &O1LBUItNEIIS grmiuds cuougb le u[ford

,I, II, ItI,:I)IIING &SONINC,u’lvuey, Mlghl cuuslder
leuse/llurchuse urrange-Z’MNussauSl. Incnls, No, Bruns, io Prln-Prlneolon

f@9-924.01~

NELSON (II,ASS 
AI,UMiNUM

,15 SPRING ST
PRINCI’2fON
1!09-024-2111i9
MIRRORS

AUTO GI,A&q
PIAT~ & WINDOW GLASS

Gardening &
’Landscaping

(llIAl,
tlAIIlll’]N MAIIIII’?I’IN(I INC,

lailidSen in
Dl$111ncr nnd Cn.nlrllotnr

Aluxunder SI,
Ih’hioehin

11611.452.1,1111

T iI’]ES ’-- nf nil sllel, IrliP.
iii~i or i’cpiuvol, Cnll ll0il,4,11t,

.,1111}7 tiller g p,lih

I,ANDg(JAPlNG * lwn S0f
v co ’eo wnrk ’nlnllllhlg,
Uall Ilriiiberll ~Ol’vlcolt 81111.
,I, 11.4 ar gll9,4,13.11311,

celon or odJacont aress Iteas
renhll no chlhl, Wrlte P,O,
ltox Ill’,li, Nmv lirnus, N,J,
0111i113 nr cnll 101-11411-9217
beiw, II u,m, &, 9 p,l,n, dully, All
rcp]les coilflnonlhu,

IIOUSE IIEN’I’AI, -- needed
!or ecuupn,noy I)y Jan. l tile
Intesl, Mlniinuln 2 burlPS, &
grailnda nnoilgh lu n[ferd
prlvney, Mlglii eunshler
]oaso’ ’ / ourchusolll’l’llligClllOlllS, No llrllnS, lq
Prince, or,lldJne,on| urnns,
I!ens, ronhu, in, cnlhl, Write
P,O, linx 1931, Nuw lillina,
N,J, 019031 ur clil 2111,11t11.0217Imlw, 9 n,nh & 1 ll,ln dnlly All
rupllo5 canfldnnllnl,

Housesitting

It11’l’(ll,~llS’ UNIVI’]IISITY
flioP, lly l, nonihi’ l i S wife
Willllll Ilao le nollSn sit f’n 11
I)ee,21,TlllnSolll ,711, Pc an
cnll Illili.,lllll,lllilll__. ~[It~.~’ il p,111,

I1ECYC{B ’
THIS

NEWSPAPER

N¯J.

EDISON-- 2 room living area
in nice home. Business woinan

~refcrred. References.
5/wkly security. 609-443-~17

days (9-5)

IIOUSE TO StIARE - Com-
fortable roomy avail, for
profess onal or business
woman, 609.443-3557,

For Rent- Rooms

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for rent
in private" home. Business
woman preferred, Call after 5
p.m. (201) 722-9517. Manville.

ROOMS and soml-~fflcleneles
ut weekly rates. Princeton
Manta, Motor llotcl, U.S, #1
Monmoull Jet, 201-329.4555,

PLEASANT -- largo roam
wl!h private balh sulteble for
quiet mature woman, 099-4~o-
1175,

FURNISHED ROOM w th
ha[b In pvt. home, SOl), on.
I ruuee, $I 15 per me. Crnnbnry,
909.0554229,

FUIINISIIED ROOM -- fur
gontleinun on (ulel streel, 2
hhicks off IVlaln St., Manville,
Cnll dnys, 201.722-0070 or
eves,, 1201) 722.5524,

AVAIL, I)EC, I ¯ ui furn shod
ROOM kil, In’Iv, so1111 i’urnl
iil,ell~ 1 persun’nnly, fief,
$1 lll/iml,, il6tl,4,i3,51121h

FtlliNisIIl~,l) ROOM ¯fnr
gunllonleli, wllll cenkhlg
lU’lvlleges, ~!~ bhick frum Mnhi
SI,, Mnnvlllo, Cnll 12911 712.
,171111,

IIOOM FOR IIENT ¯ In
l~lIwroncevllle, cnmp ote
hol.m.o prlvllogoa, ynrd nlKl
pnrlling, 609,11911.1},111/,

A’ITIIAC" VI’.]IN fnrn, roonl
f i i iru[ ge IOllUn Con.
vii o ll’,nloi’l I’ con TV~
’ Ihi I cl~llliulln IIrlictlciilly
In v o nliln, loll, t7, .~ ,

lOOM FDII I1 ~N"-- noiir
Ih, h!celnn Ulilvors!iy cnnlliila~
5 nllii, Wlllk, Ihir61nll, 811.11’14,
4474,

APT, -- 4 Small Rooms, No
Pets, No Children. Available
Dec. l. 609-446-3559,

IIILLSBOROUGIt GARDENS
- Modern I bedroom, Liv/-
dln morn. beth & kitchen with
dishwasher, Air eendit oner,
laundry facilities & Swim
Club. $250 me. incl, heat, 6 me.
lease avail. Jan. 1. Call
(201)359-7562~

AVAILABLE DEC. - com-
pletely furnished gnound fleer
efficiency apt, in large housl
small estate in couulry. Quic
clean and private: L[vin
room, bed room cam p~ete natl
small electric kltche,
wall/wall carpet, Business
poison or couple. Sorry no
children, no pots, no lease.
References and security,
Phone 215.662-2554,

’3 ROOM APT--security, $165
rent couple only, utlli.tj.es
Ine[useq no pots, Manville,
Ca I Imtween :I-7 p,m, 201-52a-
’,1031.

SUBLI’21’ -- Super dowlislalis
2 Bit i~/., huih $22,5 pel’ me.
Avnllublo 12/1 uow louse
avu la ) o, 099.4.gl.4413.

SUBI,ET’-- !nlxl i, Mrm, apt,
e/a, $200 pins mect. Avail,
Nov, 15, 909.443.,’ff44 between
,1-7 p,m.

l’ItINCIGr(IN AIIMS

l,nXul,y Aplu,t umuls

I nnd 2 he(Iruums, Indlvldnally
canlrellud hcnl 2 nlr Call.dlllonel’S, fir vh qnl Ihll.
conies, 12 cu, fl, ltofrlgnrntur,
Vunelhln lilhnls, Idinge wnlk.

iIn closets I r vnle enli’nnees,
lanunl’y rounl wllb wnshers
nnil I!ryol~S, W,u!! In ’,vnll
cn ’liOlliig In 2nn illxir ilpart.
nlouls, ~li ,orhilcndont un silo,
IlulllS slnrt nl t,2 I up,

Mollol npiiHineni ̄ Tclop!miia
illllM,IIl.,lll01, I(l[~ll luilly Irnln
12 110 p nh lu II I),lll, ~ccpl
~llllilllyl l)h’nothlna li’nln
Pr ieehin P ’1 icnlnn..
IIIghlshlwn IIoM,, [urn fltthl
el Olll T ’n lien Ilinnl, % iIiiin~
hirli ell nin in nw it gist,

I)Nl~ lIED 1,00,M - illlnfi,
iilelil~ 1nrlislon, oe led 11PI’ ll~nto i rn Vn[’y lib
li’iiqilvn~ Iqllioln~a, 1t#101 nl

us’ ~ vnicco~, ll.l
pnd I!1~1 w il,n’ llrov (Inl lit!0
iiipnllilY~ cell lillOr II II,ili, 00~’,
4111,1117 f,

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 3
IIILLSBOROUGII -- Modern hedroom rancher. Living rm.
aod spaciot~ garden apart- dining rm., kiLchcn I car
ment complex with pool on garage. Newlydccoraled new
sile.Dec. 1 occupancy for 1 & 2 wall-lo-wall carpeting. Close
bedroom opts from $220/mo. to shopping center ano
201-359-2593. research centers only

nlluules lo Princeton. Rent
$fl00/mnnth plus security

I BEDROOM APT. -- 3 miles tic )esit. D. Pmtinalli Realty
from Princeton. Itcasonabte Co. f~9.695-6501 anytime, i,,~
rent. 609-924-5792.

IIOPI~WELL AREA -2 Bdrm. ROBBINSVILLE--2 bedroom
spl. IsL fl. 2 f!rcpluces, gur. heine, $275/mo. Security,
adulteenple pray. 099.460.11114.references. Avail Dec. t. Call

609.~J4-9674,
A’LLENTOWN N,J, -- New l
Ixh’m living rm/dining rm,
kllchcu colered lile baLh BRAND NEW IIOME -- on
Inxury, upts, We give you $~ Great lid, 2 story Colonial, 4

Ixlmvarqs heat, $11111 ¯ immeu. Irm 2,~ baths For ap-
eecupaney (it few 2 hedroomimhlhnenl call 609-924.0370,
apt’s still availahle.I Pet. lteforences, $675 per me,
eillruuea pvl. porch, ulr emul,
cnrpelihg ihermopauu, DUPLEX FOR RENT- Llvhtg
screens s]lae[ous closers and ruol)l, fireplace, dini.ng room..,enbhlols rofrlg/h’oezer mouorn kltcnon, ua]f barn
rouge/oven washer/dryer downslnlis. 3 bedrooms, t~lo
feel]tiles, TV ni, lem, a, Imlh *.lpsta[l’s, Basement,resin’end pnrking, gnrage, center Princeton,

$385. 609.924-3649.
CRE~rWOOD

¯ COLONIAl, ARMS
I~1.Z59.7540 lh’eza Rd, TWIN ItlVEBS ̄  3 BR [wnso,

off Yardvllte.Allenlownlld, swhu & lennls cluh Incl, short
nr long larnl eceilpauoy, $400 ~
ull]/nm, 090.441i.111i25,

FOR IIENT - 19x35 ft,
nlolllle home uu IoL II1 N.
IIrimswlck, Stied, n/c, reedy IIOUSE FOIIRENT
now, 201.~17.29511,

PIIINCETON JUNCTION ̄
---- -- ],uvoly newer 4 I)e(Iroom,.% 21~

Flill IIENT - nllxlornllod unllls wllh lormnl nlnlng
npl, ini 21111 ucru furm,, il,onr ruoln, living i’lx)ln, flilnlly

a{iScrgonnlavlllo, Ilnllln[nen r in wllh lh’opl(icn, coi!lrlil
Cly,, hountlfnl.1 spll,~i,ous ah’, s cl’cnn perci, $,~l~0/rno,
Sllrrelllldlngs, hnrgo llvIqg v i nye r oil,
i’i~, llhis llodlenln~ I,ni!! &
,khclion, inunilry llcllhln,S~ W orll Ihiwc I c
nollt I nlllltloa IpCliUleti lit Renl ni’a
rod Nu chlhh’un Ne mla lh’lnoolnn.lllgblltlqwnl|t
liclit 13311por nln, Avnll, Jnn, 1, Ih’lnco|ulIJcl,, N,J,
110tl.llll,llllilli, , 791l.l100

QI.IAINT,2 Ixlrnl, COllniry npl
-- FIolliingluli lircii, $’~I1,’1 ii l,IA~’l’ WINDSOR TOWN
nia, Sl~li~lly~ ~f ’elll ’el, ~IIIPI I:ilrillthcd cn i|r

rn Ichn’ 7 ’ nl a~ I 1,5 ii 11617111.0623,CUllilhl~l ohl[d ok, nn po[s, 201. fh, ollhi,~ni rournnl n ’nni
w/lair In llllltU nn IL 80r~nllOl
rnlu’ p~fch II car gn’tga,
(~nnlrlil n r co ,lllhiilng,For Rent.HousesAvaihlblohtllnq([hlloly, 1,100
II n r iii o n I ii

0 I(10M nlsn -- 15 b11ba I,I,:IINAIIIIVANIIIgI,I
oxo, I~nilun, Wrllo Box # A(IENUVi03~ll~ o/n I |’lllCOhXl [ II~k6t, Ilgll.4,11M31~0
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HILTON REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

COUNTRY HOME ON A QUIET STREET IN THE
GRIGGSTOWN AREA ̄ One bedroom, living room
and kitchen. Basement and two-car garage ....

............................... $3S,000.

RANCH TYPE DUPLEX - Live in one side, rent the
other. Four car garage .............. $45,500.

APARTMENT HOUSE CONTAINING THREE REN-
TAL UNITS. Ideal for the investment minded buyer.
....... ~ ................... $59,900.

EXCELLENT LOCATION FOR THE NEW YORK
COMMUTER and close to schools. Five year eld
four bedroom Colonial .............. $66,500.

NEW TWO.STORY COLONIAL ON A QUIET
STREET. Four bedrooms, aluminum siding,
fireplace ......................... $71,500.

BRICK SPLIT LEVEL with four bedrooms, spacious
family room, rear entrance to a fenced in yard for
the youngsters .................... $72,500.

William Sehuessler, 921 ~1t963
Ilarvey lhale, 201-359-5327

Alice D’Arcy, 799-0695
Jack Stryker, 921-6752

EXCELLENT LOCATION - Bi-level with four
bedrooms, 2Yz baths, family room with fireplace
and sliding glass doors to patio ........ $82,900.

NEW FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL on a 2.8 acre lot
in the western section of Princeton. Many extras.
.............................. $149,900.

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST NEWER HOMES.-
Custom built five bedroom, two-story located on a
wooded lot in Princeton Borough. Many special
features ........................ $154,S00.

IN HAMILTON TOWNSHIP on Whitehead Road,
1600 square feet light industrial office and storage
space. AmPle parking.

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Prin-
ceton Township available immediately through
March 31,1976.
.................... $500/mo. plus utilities.

APARTMENTS

COMMERCIAl. SPACE

OFFICE SPACE

Open 7 Days

194 Nassao St. 921-6060

In the lliUon nunding ¯ 2nd Fhmr ¯ Elevator Service

Experience
Princeton Meadows
Distinctive one and two bedroom~,,
almrtments. Minutes frmn ..~
Princeton University. Tim traifi to
N.Y.E. aml Phila. is jast a bike
rkle away.

(609) 799-2710 -,

fit. l, io ,,dot |outh o1 Na~ Ihuntwlck I,aN,c c,¢cle ()lohday Iiinl. Take lug.handle and follow Plnlneho/otidal fat e viol In efncalO~ Meadowl OR eke NJ. rump,ko to EI,I 0*A. el hi I m,lo fo Sl. 13O Soulh.Lel, 0 miles Io Craabuly¯Plalotbmo Sd tMalfl Shh ,iohl I m,le Io PlalnshOrO I~d; ,tOte 4 toilet fo PSnce.
Ion Moa0owl

..... : _._

For Rent-HousesBuyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

PRESIDENTIAL HOME
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

fofftlmlV Ihe Mefcel Ootmly P~mmemly Colleae plesldOOJJoJ Jlome (el JlOtlOy
Illeek I)live In Elm flidlte I’ark. One.Viol/laised ranch, 5 tledmeals, 3½ betll~,
Imtzhed basomonl, ellached 2 cat antele with olectlieally opo,aled davy,
1,39 oust the loam Ilom haze flell1(ene oohy foYeh powder morn, lall~e
IllOdelfl kllCfim) wilh (1irlelle etee, OVOl|J/ed (lleirla /~fll Jlviea toms with
foephtce, 4 bo~f®me and 2~ fell commie tile be(tannins,

[d,o leetutot illclede it lifepllcs in Ihe sia~,lm bedroosh ioces~d hahtlea
ie Ills kilchen, e get hatheqlts at pelt el Ihe feltio,

The lewm level hel an "L" gtapnd tecroetto, lOOm wilh e hzeplace arid
bmll.m bod~thelvet, n lolls Jlody wilh a lull 3 hxllso colmoie Ills halh, a
lelao e Ih y teem a bml,oOlth It ttmale meet mlh a cmlaf closet, eed Ihe
Imllm ¢c~,ii 15’ x 18’) which hmnes Iho ell hint Imced hill nil w, lem with
mSlllll elf [ofllllllOnine lind e heftlldlJllt, [xl,et tic ul e: e Wet let wit t e ~’
J0b ttillrll~|e steel |Jrlk, eleclric heel, e,d e tJHJisJl (f0or Jlem the lecleelieo
lOOm to Iho oonlde, Wall le well cmpelifli end drapes Ihmeahmll, Ilia meio
level hat 2,223 tq,nle fuel of liven= lieu *bile the lewm level hn 1,400
tqelre fool el hvmll even,

’lhu Celleie will teceivu bldt leg Ihe Ilellte mid lot ell Ileeumbm I I, 1075 nl
(100 p.m Ifl II®m AD 245 el Ihe Admlnl|llallml (trill,lie R al Ihe Well Wisdom
Cenp t A etn Ilid el 1118 700 Imbeml e,,Inhhthed (ox¢lu|ive el
brekm’e lees, if any) wllh e 1O"6 dowo paymeflt ,eqsited at Iho time e lira hill
openiell

fmltml illlomtnliml tort J)o obleilled limit Mr, Ilellml Mdhnlu al tile Cellelle
at 566 4000,

FOR ItENT -- lhmterdon
Chanty -, ,1O nthulles to
Prlneolon, 4 year nhl ntslle
eOl!temllnrnry hame on 5
seenuloa oerL.".i wJfll view,
90’n,10’ hi ere, lind pool
bedrunnls (:(](lllr paflolle(t
Ihrunttl, large picture whxlaw,
f!rcplnen, In phoJmant nml
near emmtry, ̂18o, t’on!al
ptn’~llltSa, agrcmnent possible
with law nttcreal lerl’aFl e’,vnor
will Inks nmrlguge, Cell 201-
7(12.1HI:kS,

PBIN(!I’ITON BOll(h
2 llt, drannl (hSnhlluhnlnt ¯ 9
htrlh8 ̄ ~5(L0() ,In!|tatry I, 11)78
11 lit i (~ tlh I ¯ 
Ihtlh. $8,~8,00 dantlnry 1, 19711

I,]I)MLINI) (’O(llt & (!O,
Ill0 NafisnLI 81,
Iq’hleclen N,,I, 0(11HI)
’J4. 22

Resort
ProPerties

SKI COUNTRY RENTAL --
new 5 bedroom secluded
iome with mounta n view at

Easlman Pond, New l-lamp-
shire¯ Cross-country trails
next 1o property down hill
skiing at Sunapee, Aseutney,
Kimngton Dartmouth. Also

¯ ’ice fishing paddle tennis
/,’ famdy recreabon area wsthm

5 minutes drive., Weekly and
weekend mtes. Cal 609-924-
5782.

TIlE OUTDOORS TYPE-and
nahc’e lovers will delight in
these two grand Nova Seotm
properties¯ One has more than
7 acres and contains a lodge,
cabins, swimming pool and
tennis court. Beautiful
seeoery, Only $35,000. The.
other tract over 4 wooden
acres has 260’ of lake fron-
tage, Great f sh ng. $6,000,

aos.,lmJ.28oo
MAY AGENCY

Realtors- Insurers
Serving

Entire Princeton Area
Rt, 818-Blswenburg

HOPEWELL TOWNSItlP

Newly listed country home on almost 3 wooded acres. Entry
foyer, very large formal living room with fireplace, dining
room orJibrary. Kitchen wltb lots of cabinets and room ! First
floor tile bath and master bedroom. Second floor tile bath, 2 ’
bedreoflm and expanslon/attie space. Large dry basement, 2-
ear garage. Sliding glass doors surrmmd tim solarium
over/doklng private anti tastefnlly landscaped rear gardens...

’" ’ ..................... ................ $89,500.

IN ONE OF TIIE HOPEWELL ’VALLEY’S RICIIEST
. AREAS[ liieh...in woods, in Ifills, in peace, in natural

surrmmdingsl Stone rctainlng walls, brook, trees, circular
drive and much more surrmmd thls lovely home nestled on
just over two acres. Every creature comfort available, with lots
of living space for a growing family...fmtr bedrooms with room
for more, two and a half batha, fnlly carpeted througlmut! A
gracious living room w/fireplace, dlnitig room with screen por-
ch adjoining the deck, eat-in kltdmn, family room with barn-
siding, brick colonial fireplace. Central air ....... $119,000.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIII"

A COMFORTABLE COLONIAL IN PRIN’C~TON FAR-
MS. Just a few years young and just about broken in! A per-
fect family layout with foyer, living room, dinlng room, eat-ln
kitchen, laundry room, pmvder room and family room on the
first Iloor. Slate floors are featured in the foyer and utility
area. There’s earpetlng everywhere and in most of the ap-
pliances are yonrs for the asking[ Upstairs features a master
bedroom and bath and three other bedrooms and a wlmle
hath. The landscaping out front is inviting, the fireplace in the
family room will be great in the winter, and the basement has
potential for a recreation area. 2.ear garage ....... $68,900.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Within walking distance of Peanington Born. A large 4
bedroom, 2 story colonial with 2½ baths. Great country
kitchen, formal living and dining rooms, laundry, 2-ear
garage, full Imsement, even a treed lot and bridge over the
brook .......... ....................... $88,500.

SUGARBUSII-MAD RIVER --
The l]attleground, VT’s finest Area Representative For
lownhouse community of-
faring sales and rentals of two
to five hedrooms, Paddle
Tennls, X-Cskl trails, massive REL ~ IntorCltyRolocatlon
firephtees and shattlo to ski Members of: Serviceareas, The Battleground Box MLS
40F, Wa Isf e d, el. ~,1873 Te,
802.488-2100. Princeton Real Estate Group POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

ItF, ACll FIIONT APT,-- ozt

ItOPEWELL TOWN$1tIP

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY witb colonial mood.
Cathedral foyer with striking clrmdar staircase nnd balcony.
Three bedrooms and bath upstairs. Large sunken living room
w tb eg-burning lireplace informal siry dlaing room. Stan-
idng and unusmd kitchen opens to adjoiuing family room w th
fantastie wslk-in fireplace. Master bedroom st,ite with.prlvate
deck-porch, dressing room aml bath. Entertaining balenny
across the rear ovcrhmking approximstely five acres in tim eX-
clusive Elm Ridge area. Central air, full walk-out basement, 2-
caq garage, lovely landscaping ................ $149,900.

Jell N T

q-IENDE ON+ 
REALTORS

I lopewell House S~, H0pewell, N.~
(609) 466.2550
Call Anytime.

Ix.,aull[ul Sapphh’o Buy, St
Thomas, (h’ouml floe ,,
sleephtg-living room, zrgc
I~drosm tqulpped k tc en 2halhs, ar ce,a 1,,,to, Ac- Business Real
eenunodsles np Io 5 ]~l’aons,mum ..d m,on se’vco Estate

r=orRentprevh[cd, ’l’ennla cmtrls
swJnlnlJllg pool, water sparls,
rostaurnnt nn lwemisoa, WAIIItEN PLAZA WEST.I{I,
Iteasnnnhlo, Call (1(19-924-2820,//1:10 EAST WINDSOR, STORI~

SPACI,~ FOR RENT
0(1() I, f[, .9100 me,

AVAI ,A ILE 10 weeded acres I)5 s I, fl, $,180mo,
I the Berkshh’es, ldca[ ’10()Saq.fl, $500nto,
Ioeatlmt fro’ seenm tome, 21)(10ml, fl, $01~mo,

mm tsxea und utlllllon
Mhndoa h’om water & ShaW E xlslhtlJ 28 a!are 8hopplnltskiing nrmm, Within driving
dlstane,o of hxml alrl~,rls s,nd nazu, l,’ully nn’ eomlltl0neq
el l ’ ccnlore I(onay Io no nccuatle call g rccosset
8itswn, $,5,0(1(I ~el’ nerc, Call Ilghlbtg, paneled while, t liner, q,~’xeellonl Io~ntlnn mt
81111., fi8.2484, SbllO II’,vy,//lIIO I/ mJ eel Ih nf

Iho Prlne0tmt.lllghtatown levi,
SWAP ¯ ymtr ski vneatlon a yr, lease with opllmt, Ideal
hmne (prefer KIIIhtgLon) Dce, for vutkcry atttlol, flnr el,
19.25’ for t,i.so nf (x!,r Invcly chlhlrnn’s elnthhtg, ntuale

Plan(staKes tit)lien wJut We or a[()ro or tlldX0X c nl n~
views & )rIvato Iotnlla for I ehlhlrcn’n dunao ,tt~l e trot
wk, April.Oct, ~ .5(I .IXl?.5, cL tot’s, Ca 0()9.4,18.4824 week.

tlay, fnr aplmhtlntonl,

( t A IAN’"] ,~I) SIJNSIIINE
f()’ y(sn’ VuUUl[an, I’ent It v[Iht
I ]n ’eel In SI, Crttlx US

V rll s itS 2 htlrtaa,,nn i Die kllehan nuntly
xv tell lennl8 (]atlrlu. x)el & II

I1010 gnlf ennrao, I(1)ll.tl21.’,lff/~
II[IPI’ II Iv,in,

Resort
Properties Business Real

Estate For Rent
M’~J ¯ I arnt, S’l’f)llA(lrf; Ill ) NQS fr,

tit,( i)n, ll,l,nln)rl Ire I’onl+~llurl nr len h!rl II
fits nl(leor lUlIIIIH, CanlnloreJnl,hshlu ’l H~ It
, ’,t k, cad $1211, wit, I1(111 I’1 II1(11)I[ low co,It 91 ,,,I 
Cu / ’,d)l.:l,~ll,0$)0, ,IS,

I J I ’ J Jl

lo
Evelything clicks
at Colony Oaks I

You’ll toast yoor ~ood luck when yoo live al Colony
Oaks, the most chic new place in Ihe Dmnswlcks, Con.
temporary 1 and 2 bedroom apartments in a beautiful ̄
aelllnB, Includes heat, hol water; balcony or palto, a;r 1
conditioner and more, Complolo recreational facllillos 1
now boine planned lot Ihe site, 1
’ ~ from $275to$375 ~., 2 1ctlons: Reeve 1 nor ’Y~.~’ z, ’ []
a FlnnoSsns Ls o ,.=J/ ’" .,~¢/fj’,¢’ ¯

, s -t \"~,¯ Flnostl+n Lena I,PlnOx, , ,+ =,, ~-,, ’ ’~’¯
1 ¼ mile Io models,,, OR ,’~" I. % .~l
¯., Reeve 27 ninth to , """ ’+ ~ , "/ ’ ,’f~’/1¯ FInnousns Lore, No, ’ ,. I ..... ’"~ ’,5~¢"’1
¯ nnmswlck Ihsnl0hto , ’~, ~ .... I ", /", 1

/ I(11,’1,’1C1,I SUITES hnntedhtte
tK!etlJlllltey~ t)ne [(I fntlr roan|
ufflees newly dneorutt~l, ~(1 to
$12(1 per tnn!tth Inchs]ht~.n[I
alllltles, Clara,el e IItl, weal
WItul,nr Twp,, enn ntllo Wee1
ef IIsnln MI (P’ calm.Ilghtntewn lhl,) qt et Business Real Business Real
InOltlJnll, emlVOnl Oltl loPrhteutmtnntl’"n,ttet t, npla Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
lnn’lthtlt, Cell ((~) 701),21121i, 
a,ln, lu fl p,lll,

(217 W: ffl’A’l’l~ ~’l’:) appneltn I,AIt(Ih -- clean tli’y barn
= x (10 ~" IIIJ1(1, - M to nett, ut tt~ll’, t,,sr, hal fit, (l’y 8n’tge WOOLS.
I’lahmhera, mllhtblu rnr nnt, utol t ’ ce nl fonutl fhut’s I’ ’l d n’ wlio o fll’et
inth tiuPla, Avnllnhlu Jan, IU’/(I, p t’ hill, 1~8(I t4q, ft,, nil j)l’ Ihos’ nvnllnhlo i’nneelttllllu,
(hi ml, II ii,nt, & ? p,nt, IJ<~, airS, (W, S, ll()lH)lC~m 1111(I,1~(1,107,1 aflnl’ ’/ItJth

ll,~Ah POll ii I: ,11100),?t~l.Ll~l’,10,

I

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

LOWER MAKEFIELD TWP.
ONLY $73,900- LOW TAXES

’This 2.story Colonial home Is In a lovely area,
presligloua nnd well.established, Built In the

¯ 1950% It only nootls decorating, All the baelee are
already hera, Includlng central air, four bedrooms,
3½ baths, fireplace, don, ftnlahod roe, room tn
basement, aide screened porclt with flagstone

floor, 2.ear garage, workphop area (also Ideal for
small Breonhottso), Sylvan concrete poet oom.
plotely oncloaod by arborvllao, Nearly ¾ eero of
trace and beautifully mnturo shrubs, Excollonl
schools, Only 20 minutes to Princeton via 1.95,

If yott like lho nhnrm of an older homo, don’t mlnn
Ihl5 one, The Io~allon la Ideal, the price Is rl0ht, the
taxon are low nnd tlta owner la nnxlotml

Only $73,900, Call Todeyl
i

THE DICE CO,, INC.
Realtors

~47 WDJhlngton Avenue
Nowtown, Pa. 111940
Phenol 218.960.6028

Open |uadayI osd ivsn/age
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WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
’HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

14So. MainStreet Pennin gton N,J,I

in0 S0r w,,oo ,tone rono on ooo nnll r pnn,,wooded acre. Seven extra extra large rooms. 2
Realtors stone fireplaces, room-size foyer, 2½ baths,

ttU~ L bUU’~
no

very convenient to 1-95 for commuters. Asking IlL242 I/2 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J. $72,900. Open for reasonable offer..
¯ / ¯

FIRST OFFERING
7% MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION . Beautiful 3
bedroom end unit in convenient Twin Rivers.
Professionally finished basement, no wax kit-
chen floor and upgraded appliances. Backing
on a future park. Assume present mortgage
with approximately $12,900. for low interest,
principal taxes and insurance. Payment of ap-
proximately $310. monthly ......... $42,900.

ii,

?
FIRST OFFERING

BETTER THAN NEW - 1 year old 4 bedroom split
levef on ½ acre corner lot. Entry foyer leads
conveniently to the family room, new kitchen
with dishwasher, cathedral ceiling dining room,
raised living room, partial basement, and 4 car-
peted bedrooms. Extras include fireplace in
living room, central air and 12’ x 20’ concrete
patio ......................... $55,900.

~,.,~-i~. ....

FIRST OFFERING
SOLIDITY - of construction and community is
immediately felt in this stone and aluminum

.:. s ded New England colonial. Custom built with̄  :
:7 pla’ster walls, excellent colonial trim and fine

craftsmanship. Carpeted living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining room, cherry cabineted
kitchen with breakfast area, 4 large bedrooms
(2 are dormitory size} 2 full baths, finished
basement, 16’ x 32’ inground pool, 20’ x 25’
patio, and intercom system throughout. Con-
venient to M.C.C.C. or Princeton Junction...
............................. $610900.

/ i .....

FIRST OFFERING
HICKORY ACRES S BEDROOMS ¯ with panolad
family room and floor to ceiling fireplace. Large
entry foyer, plush carpeted living room, over-
size dining room, spacious harvest (~old kit-
chen, 2½ bathrooms, basement play room,
large patio and storage building for the home
gardener, central air and electronic air filter for
total comfort year round. Meticulous for ....
............................. $63,S00.

FIRST OFFERING
WINDSORS FINEST . Super 5 bedroom, 2½
bath cedar snd brick aided home’ on e lovely
stockade fenced ½ acre lot. Gallery size slate
entry foyer, paneled family room with floor to
coiling used brick fireplace, bright formal living
and dining rooms with plush wall to wail car.
petlng, natural wood cablnotod kitchen with
ceramic backsplaah and oaring area
overlooking private roar yard. An oxoallont op-
per, salty to mow tip to a great home and
neighborhood .............. .... $60,900,

WEIDEL 

i Dinlng out tonight?
:Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page,
,%%

921-2700
evenings 448-7658

our 60th Year o/ P/o/esslonal Servlce

Eight Offlees to Serve You

~ ~..’.,~3~b V~.II:..’~.Y:*-~,¢,,.~/~..~ ."-. r ’., ’
¯ ,:., , ~, .-, ~.~.~.~ ~"

:= ~’.~’, .\ I~ ~~t~-,.,.. ’ ~

’ ’ I ~ lift
~ 1:.

i 1
JUST LISTED! l!

Pietnre your family in this graelmts COLONIAL with its lovely living
room, dining room, large eat-in kitchen, family room, and 4 huge
bedrooms Complimented by shslf acre lot with matnre shrubs and trees.
It’s well priced snd awaiting your inspectlon ............... $52,000.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED:
And must leave their super home. This gorgeous RANCH has 3 huge
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room and family room with cathedral
ceiling end vermont stone fireplace. It’s in MOVE-IN CONDITION.
Asking ........................................... $54,900.

WANTED:
A large family for this spas,mrs and beautihd 9 room ranch. Call us for an
appt. Asking ...................................... $65,500.

IF MONEY IS THE QUESTION:
Then perhaps we have the ANSWER for you with VA & FItA firmneing
to qualified buyers in tlds terrific 3 bedroom STARTER ltome. Call ns
for details.... ; ;.~ ..:...: .... :.... .................... $39,900.

PARTY PERFECT:
Entertain to yonr hearts content in this PLUSII and PRESTIGIOUS
eolonM. The massive living room, dining room, ultra moderu kitchen,
fttmily room with fireplace and 4 King Size bedrooms flow graciously to
accommodate any number of guests or quiet times with just your family.
It’s vacant and can be yours in time for lloliday Festivities. Asking .....
...... ’ .......................................... $g I ,sgo.

OPEN IIOUSF.

WIIEN: Sat., Nnv. 22m1-- 2-5 p.m.
WIIERE: 47 Probasco Road
STYLE: Singlel"amily Contemp,’
llOSTESS: Norms Greaves

Directions, Rt. 33 east to Twin Rivers and folhuv our signs.

J al|l~ eel,lie Niimla {|rl,aves Eh,anor Mead
Jnaa Ilrm’,’a [,nrry Ihmtrt,s~ Ihtth Z~,md

Karln ~,~, agtwr L

MI’:MIII’~IIS OFt MEIICEII t~ IIUNTI,;III)ON COUNTY MUI,’I’IIq,I’; I.ISTINO SF.IIVICE,
PRINCETON ILEAL ESTATE OIIOUP, ALI, IqIINTS It ELOCATION SEIIVICE

BEDENS BROOK AREA

Horse lovers paradisel 4 plus acres with

Business Real
Estate For Rent

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
Just nearing completion in HopeweR Town-
ship. On a double wooded lot. An exceptionally
attractive 2-story with 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
and features an extra nice living morn with used
brick fireplace and charming old barn beams.
Formal dining room and family sized kitchen
with warm pine cabinets. $S2,900.

BUILDING LOTS

Eight lots, north of Hopewell, with satisfactory ap-
proved perc and sewer log. All over one acre with
panoramic country view. Owner offers terms to
those who qualify.

$14,000 and up.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Very attractive five bedroom expanded ranch
sitting high on 3 acres of land with your own
stocked pond and a beautiful heated pool and
cabana. 32’ living room with stone fireplace.
Music room, formal dining room, finished
basement and 3-car drive-under garage. A fan-
tastic location and priced onlyin the mid 8O’s

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Realtors

#2 Route 31 Pennlngton, N.J.
737-1500 882.3804

"’=’m’’=’’l,, Business Real

"II[~l~<~.~>]/ / ,.;,,r’ Ii Estate For Rent
.... [] OFFICE available to’share --

STUDIOS downtown Princeton
professional office avail, on
part time basis. Ideal forStartingat 1
Psychotherapist or Social

| $150 1 Worker’ Near University’Hours to be arranged. 609.924.

g ~ 72It
1 2 BEDROOMS.

i152701
All almrlmenta with wall to

¯ wall carpeting, drapes or []
m blinds, appliances and Can-

|trnl alr comlltloning.

~ 1
liateOecupancY1 ......

Real Estate.
Wanted

PROPERTY IN GOOD
LOCATION -- wanted by
private buyer. Prefer
unheated, 3 or 4 family, eves.
201-359-1922.

~. ~,~.~ ~,,~.,io. ~o~ ,o I Land For Saleshopphlg Inld major trait-

. islmrtalhm

,, -:STEELEr ROSLOFfiEAST WINDSOR- 5 acres

residential. Cheap. 201-236-I AND SMITH ~ ~lc°mmercialanytime, tO plus acres

I 1WIN RIVERSII --
-" TOWN CENTER I PRINCETON TWP - one of

II 009.655.0080 1 few bulldable lots sewer
~rmit available. In the Pretty

--. 609.448.88111 urook see,ion, 2 acres of ver~
;

L~.~,___
I Interesting terrain, p, enty of

ai
trees & a brook, $411,000 W.S.

1 ~’:~O I BORDEN,to00, Realtor 609-883-

Is=,.,=’.......

Business Real
Estate For Rent
ATTORNEYS, DENTISTS OR
PROFESSIONAI.~- office
space available, to 90:
co/nmodate any sn~o neesea
lip IO 1100 sq,ft, Located off
U,S, Rio, 1 In Lawrence Twp,
wit!, easy Ingress & egress
una plenty of parking, For
nmre details call ~-~-~12.

new 2 story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2½ ItF, NTORSAI,I.~--Bulhll~ s MID-PRINCeTON- lt00 sq.
baths, panelled don with fireplace leading coimnerelal - sultallte 11 I,t ft. ln!ower level with dayllgh[,
to a spacious deck. 300 sq, ft, of future Ioduslry, maeldno sh I) o,lo Clock from Nassau St.

packaging 11101, ,anelied , ,f- Ideal. at..$,1, ~r ft. far office,expansion as possible bedrooms, maid’s floes. &six) stbft, er 200 sq.ft., rehm s,op, eta. g)9-9~4.4070.
room or office, Excellent buy at $110,000 plenty pa’rklng, qir cqn- ~

(lltlOlllng, lies,, eJeetrtc, e,e. MODEIIN OFFICE(S) --end still qualify for $2000 tax rebate, h~ated nn approx. I110 neresgoaw, llablo In prime Prl.neetPn
wlthfrenlageon 13Oaad3’,l-2,let. h~atlon. Central a/e

los so Ih of II flits,own. I,heaa SllswerlnJ], .Jnnl[erlal
Call builder (2011 722.1 166 ’ umg lease will, opli()a to laly. services mSluuoa ̄

J, Nl!t, dhaln, 600.~H).~130 far SOCl’,otarlal../,.reeoplionist
sppt. services aVailaBle ¯ i~optlna

Other lots and property available. ~ -- arcs conference room, J~t a
IIICIIITSTOWN ¯ EAST few of 111o msny extras,

Will build to suit, WINDSf)II .. Store for ]00SOPrh,clFds ealy. Phase 600¢21.
Iletull or ,refesslooal. Cor- :1o52,
pott~l off sh’eet parking, I~ll.

Business Real Buslness Real 4’11Hl107, tl(IPi~W~lJ, -- qualat ~hap
roalal good ~ale, f~ I;
tlqties~crafts an,I gills (Ires!E tate For Rent Estate For Rent MIC.A~,:~:SI,~aZ~."., ,i u,,ortaa.~ .rer ,avara,

- ~- few lull". Very l,tL~y ,i=ap ~g crallsmen fo sllnro real, 1300
. ’ I’~AS’I’ WINDSOR center nn l’,fereer St, or fl ~1 ~1 ,ft, $’,lll~ per ale, Call 600,921.

PRINCETON ()I~I~’ICI~SI~ACI¢I~ORIII~NTIn Illghlslewlt ha,ate nr 30311,
LUXUItY OFFICE8 FOR WAIIRI,~’N PI~AT, A WEST i’alac,(6 y,oll!’ haslnos, hi this

I|ENT It,, I:10& Dalch NsekIId, VOW ilefilrau e Io~ la Ex. *
celloIl[ far afflsos 111111I,AWItl,]NCI,]’r(tWNSlIII’

~1,000 ~i II, hi ealtvon[oltt ~’,t reont Halto $~40/Ill,, nol list, ,rsfesslnnals, s, wsnFo, (ll,’Fl(rl,’~ PARK AItI’]A
prs,llgo’loeallna, Saltoo at one.(office fare tura eva’bible) hlfarmathul call (101.4,11.41100PlHN!H~’I’ON [’ I(1~ ̄  a I.
to e!14111 rag!tin, Now IIghmt ’provsll celalpetllualtl ¯ lyllO.
on.slt.~ I~rKing for 1o ol!r~, Atlractlvs prest[g.o hldhllng

’Ill 10 p,m,
’ lusolreh, onghlsor 1114 egd

~0.W itlXtlry ~1 rpot ~1 I~. at, w II el 11110 la rKI ig ox. nwelein I,o li [~ , I@ le I~
IlglltlnlL ’,alr.t~onllltlell.lllg~ea oft ]aSllOt ]~llloled ,, , ,~,
w~=.ronnt~. ^11 hnmasuullo,wal.t‘~, a~r iotll}g, ilCqatl~tlcal I,l~ASli; el I ICI~ 8P^C~11 nlllll far nldlv..uml.ownsrvup

lU’ [0all0~ Inlll ,lad to ~Otll’
ll0V0r prevloauly ~,,Otll)led, co iglt ooat ’11 r 0011" I~IW ’011CO * ’WlI, 01 Whl|e d lies(IS,

dlllonh114, Ier 3y.o.al’ is,no ~/1111 Ihl, elf IRe U,S, I, UltUnd . ....
’TIII,H"ICN(IAhCO," ,ntlo,, Aveian,e lm. l,,rklngfacllllloa.IP, imy,lc ,a. ~ ~" l"

~’914.49117 nlul~hltoly, Call ~9,~10.4034 to tie & tie I~ Ava e III@. ,]NIWSoKenklt, hlllasllhllaly, 000.$111.,’1030,,

CEMETERY LOT - double,
Prlncolon Memorial Park.
Reasonable. Call collect, 215-
547.0728,

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- In Elm
Rldgo Park, It/., aerus .~0,000
up, Princeton wustlgo area.
Ilarold A. Pearson, 609.737-
,2203,

BEAUTIFUL Pr ncelon Twp.
lot. 0,8 acre, ~24,500, 6~9-924-
0322.

SCENIC IIUI’LDING LOT --
1,09 acres, llcdo is Ilrook Rd,,
Moo,fernery Twp complete
with all necessary permits,
ready to gel $23 760, "Brokers
prate,ted C, I (1109) 7~9.2020
for farther hlfermatlon.

MOUNTAIN VIEW -- Jl~’~t
rMacod, IIo~ullful wooded let
¯ I acre, all tdlllll~, executive
csm nunlty, Must .s0]!,. owner
leOVIng, lilly aow~ ~11[(I is[or ,,
grea t Inveafin ant, ~.®~.7257,

3 l,O’h’S IN IIOPI~WI’~Lh ¯ aa
Vaa l)yko Itd,, all with stre ,m
and I)olnltlfal oitl Irooa (11 
asro~ witl It r , never.re ng
w011 and ~0’ frontngo~ $19,1~)0,
(3) 9,:1 aeron, ~0" frontsgo,
$~3,500. (3). =3,4 acres, ~I0,(IO0,
/l~t~ te be divided,)
Oardoa I.~lncl Slalo Co,, l,and
Ilrnkern 20 Nlllttlatl Sl,
Prhlcoloa, fi00.9~4.6050,
IIII I~lll -- 33L5 SCl’Oa wJl ~)0’
rsad fralllllgo In. I~atlllfll
Molllgomo ’y" ~1)

Ihll)h SlJhwal’l’/, A14onoy
10(1:1 P ’k AVO

8oath Iqahlflald N,d,

I’~voa. Mr, ~l~tsll ’JOI,?O4.?30R

[]Ahlr.A(2111~ of *.’Sp.lender
o Tr0os". ’nlleat ouatom

iom~ o~ Oak hone In W,
Wind=or l~vp, GIS.~,~?,

a,,d
737.0964. 896.0266

RAMBLING RANCH on a corner lot in Forest
Blend. Living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, efficient kitchen with pleasant eating area,
sunny garden morn or family room. 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished game room in
basement, attached 2-car-plus garage. $99,500..

FOREST BLEND DRIVE. Interesting 4-bedroom
brick rancher. Fireplace, dining room, panelled
family room, 2½ baths. Wrought iron gates
opening into unusual atrium-style patio. Realistic
price for prime location. $103,000.

LOVELY NEW RANCH in Princeton Farms with
3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Family room with
fireplace, opening onto a redwood deck. $2,000
tax rebate. $68,500.

THE SUN IS CASTING longer shadows from the
trees towering over this attractive frame ranch in
Harbourton. Four bedrooms, 3 baths, family room
with fireplace, Thermopane window walls, rod-
wood deck, in-ground heated pool, central air.

$119,000.

HIGH ON A HILL in Harbourton on ap-
proximately 20 acres. Five bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room with fireplace and sliding glass doors
to patio, full basement. $97,000.

WANT A GOOD LOCATION for an antiques or
crafts shop? Call us about this 3 or 4 bedroom, 1 ½
bath country home. Large outbuildings with apart-
meat. $55,900.

ENJOY FAMILY LIFE to the fullest. A beauty of

¯ a 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial with central air inEwing. Breakfast area in kitchen,lfamily room with
sliding glass doors tO patio. Be sure to see itl

$61,900.

NEW LISTING ON BRANDON ROAD,-
HopeweU Township. Willows and maples and
spruce shade this 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Cape Cod.
Family room with fireplace. $54,500.

become thu =tondard for all New Juraey luxury
home communltlus. The 9ently curving streuts,
the promlum Iocotluns ere all reedy for you to
choo=o from. So too, Is our brand.new model

I
home! In thls now lee,los are oqulpped wllh
gos heat, roprelontlng some of the last now In.
stal[atlonz In the irate, Also note that In
koeplng with Hidden Leke’t’new policy, choke
home=Ira= ere available tar cu=tom bulldlng’.
from your plans end by your own bulldor/or.
chltect teem If you prefer. Visit thh week while
lot selections and mortgage terms are at their

t~ESTATE tIOMES PRICED

from $69,000

J LIMITED NUMIIERI
1 "T1Z m, MORTGAGESI
I ,~7o AW~=, I
| (To Qu=llllod glupn) |

Hidden Lake
Off Rouln 27, No,lit Saln,~wlck, N.J,

Directions= Re,aa 27 eorlh spproxlmnlely 12 miles Io Hid.
don Lake Drive, rl0hl Io models.

..... ......... P!]ono!(201)207.5088._~i

Illl I II IS I IIII I II

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

d Ualrl,e I)~,rk I,/kv ~ttl, ll~l’ll M///~rono Tnq,,
Custom built homes on minimum of 1 e~,ro heavily
weeded Iot~, Individual home altos else available
for purohese, Lo~atod on Millstone Rd, 1 ½ miles
south of Route 33.

Devolol)nd end Dollt by
’ hll,hlg SyslOrllS,, lno.

Ctd! (9()1) 46,1,51,’/6 hc|wepll 9 ,I,I11, a 5 Ihah
- II I I
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Village ill
CONDOMINIUM COLONY

LAWRENCEVlLLE - PENNINGTON RD., LAWRENCEVlLLE, N.J.

Tastefully appointed 1 and 2 bedroom
units for p(eas(}nt suburban fMng. Ten
minutes to Princeton, less than fifteen
to State Capitol Complex and area
colleges.

Enjoy the benefits of home ownership
without the labor and responsibilities -
in a park-like landscaped setting.
Select your unit, choose your decor -
leave the rest to us.

* individually controlled electric heat
and air conditioning

o G.E. applicances including clothes
washer 8- dryer

¯ Armstrong wall to wall carpeting

¯ Formica counter and vanity tops

¯ individual fire alarm systems

¯ many, many other features,

READY FOR EARLY SPRING OCCUPANCY

$36,800 to $44,200
CONVENTIONAL 9% INTEREST RATE MORTGAGES

¯ AVAILABLE TO QUAUFIED BUYERS

SALES OFFICE OPEN 1 to 5 P.M, TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

¯ * CLOSED MONDAY

16O91 8..°6-0777
WAL lea S

DIRECTIONS: South on Rt. 206 from Princeton to Lawrenceville -
Pennington Road. turn right at light to Village Mill. From Trenton
North on Rt, 206 to light at Lawreneeville-Pennington Road, left
(West} to Viflage Mill¯

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

OUSTANDING VALUE: PRICED to sell wlth immediale
occupancy [s this 4 bedroom, with central air, central

vacuum, deck~;0ff;dinlng room; dMettewith’kliehen,
dishwasheff2 car garage, fireplace, 2 ½ baths, wall to

, wall in many areas. $53,900.

2-STORY in the planning stages on an acre in Mon-
tgomery wkh 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace In
panelled family room, center hall entry, formal dining
room, dishwasher, furl basement, 2 car garage. $66,700.

WINDSORS LOCATION e modes of e home newly
being offered with center hall, panelled family room
with box beamed ceiling, custom cabinets in kitchen,
dishwasher, double self-cleaning oven, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, central alr, basement, 2 Ear garage, The entry is
covered, the drive paved, and landscaped, $62,900.

Nassau Court BRICK AND CEDAR WITH VIEW is on its
way to compassion. A wooded setting on a low-are|fie
street with belgium block curbing, underground
utithiea, and ell new houses surrounding, This 2-story
has state cntry, fireplace in largo family center, separate
first floor study/bedroom, format dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fall basement, 2 car garage.
Locationls the + hero, $99,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP colonlal whh 4 largo bedrooms,
(} panelled family room, a separate study whb built-ins,
fireplace, central air, entry hag, sunken living room,
paved drive, High foundation plantings, $109,000,

Princeton Townihlp RENTAL 600,00 per month plus
uIlliti(}s, A 4 bcdroom, 2½ baths, slate entry, fireplace,
peel, family room. Long term lease requoaled, Roforan-
COS.

Princeton Townlhlp OFFICE RENTAL on Harrison
Street. Interesting location, groat setting,

476,/mo, + Electric,

Even}nee 921-7943 el 921-8038

Lend For Sale
IUII,DING LOTS - 5 lots

ro(}dy ~ build in Pefinl~t(}n
Itaro, ua(}struetion & home
magus, ready & avail(}ble, Ciill
600.111111.30‘to or II’12.‘13,17,,

I UN ~II~ON COUNTY --
e ~r t e t n y cavorcsl hrid~e

u xr(}ol f Iiomo (} to htledlle
setting, elevatlott & trot}(}, 0lily
$lll,0(IO. 201.7112.11990,

OY, t I1 } era5 af
,tsteRz ee tl llerehll
=¢I s ’lal & nfflea ItltIll hnnl to

iio at[el’eli I11 allclleo, Nuv, 2,1
& 2.5 (}t N i88au IIRI. See (}tit’
lurge tlixlli(}y nd ill fr(}nt
tleelhln.

’rlttttnps!~)z l,ttt~tI
I|ealtor

I1(H1,(121.7(1‘15

SI’~UI,UIII,:I) ll~ hCli~ --
I)rJlleolgn V e y. ¯ W,O(R 0( 
nlto.|t f.telt~,, hraa~, ’,’/Jt.tl..gx.
cOltallt IIIKO lalllt11111 it/eli
$1110~011(), 0Wll(}r ovoitlll~5
fili}l ) ‘111(1.‘18II,L

[,(IT F0 t S^I ~ - ’10 x O0 hi
Irhlm~tad ’t’(}wRKhIp a(t It0uto
W,I?, ^,khtll Vl0(ll), l(11.’,lll?.
II:Ii19,

serving people since 1885
realtors

Land For Sole
APPROXIMATELY -- tO
acres, with woods & stream.
Le=ited on Pennington Rocky
Hill Rd. (near Bayberry Rd)
between Princeton & Pen-
nington. Surrounded by
beautiful countryside and
rolling hills. Call for details,
609-888-3242 or 882-3347.

VERMONT’- 10 PLUS acres
’near Brandon. ~,000. 60o~-799-
0245.

...:~. ~:~ i~:, .....
RedJ’Esfate= ~

For Sale -

NEW HOPE VICINITY --
remodeled stone farmhouse in
historic Solebury Twp.
surrounded by old sugar
mapleshade. 4 br. 2 bath
fireplace 2 br. barn apt. room
for mare apts. Many sbrubs &
trees all on to acres with a
t~autiful view. $149,0~, 2t5-
297-5153 or 215 -794-755f,

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL,
4 br, panelled den, faro. rm.,
din r’m. 2’& baths, eat-in
k teben pantry landscaped’
full tile ’bsmt, central air,
carpeted, Exeell, cond, g.
’Windsor. Pr nc pa 8 only.
~56,900, ~9.448-8248.

TWIN IHVEItS ’I’OWNnuu~E
-- ’,t i~odraems. 2% baths, ~Ir
conditioning stucco and wood
t~ttm~l f it|shed basement, 9
ft. I, shaped wet Ixir, ao wax
kitchen central wlcuoml(}g~
humidifier, storm8 and
screens, gas grill TV (}ntenna
200 am r electric service. Price
negoligble ~09.443-19~ 9,

EAST WINDSOR -- Custom
built ranch, Excellaut con-
dltlen, Lg, LR & I)R, 2 BIt
modern kitehetl w/breskfnst

area, eerumlc tile bath & stall
sllewer, PaRellod lice, rm. gas
hot wzt or cast run b~senoitrd
heat, Ig enclosed porch,
country llvl(}g nn I (}ere lot
professionally landscaped.
Extras: all ntaJor ppp.l BBQ
gr , t4~,~lq, Prinetpats amy,
1109-4411.,107,1,

IIOUSE FOR SALE -- New

Moving ,to a new home can be an exciting
experience, but not if you don’t sell your present
home first.

Using a carefully prepared Market Value Anal-
ysis and a unique marketing program, tailored to
the individual home, we are able to sell a majori-
ty of our listings in less than 60 days.

Not every home we market is sold for top dollar
value in 60 days, or less, but our track record is
something we will be most happy to share with
you.

Before the end of 1975, more than 750 of our
listings will have been sold this year alone. That’s
750 families who can move when they want.

With a network of 10 offices in Monmouth,
Ocean, Middlesex and Somerset Counties, our 75
full-time sales associates come in contact with

,~t,a h~ bt.idot.to,~t,ar. Real Estate Real Estate Real EstateI,orga waadctI lot, ‘1 Ixlrlns,,
2~ lgtlhs, pat}old1 It}R1. roomw rlmp,,!,e f,,, Ig,,ome,,t.For Sale For Sale For Sale ’
kI!: W, ntlll!-In (}p, pl](}oe(}(},
e ’ g i’ r~ea’ eanzntullgll agtt PItlCI,~I) ,’Oil IMM~I)IA’I’E
p, oatlse eels, IlapowellT~,vn, SAI,E ̄ !)y uwltor, lloos(}volt,s;ike)etre° ncutnlatr ck ,I Imthg,CedBr)el~,ln.{lm!!dH.SlmCl(}oularbtiy
Qt flus far $2,0(10 lax credit N,,I, ‘1 I)ors, ’,5 Itero. enitrlnoig flrep tee co(} ral it ’ e,lr. n l,’](}st w]nuger, h i|luF.ory
179,110(L’ IIIig.411fi.0‘109 Ill ur 5 lewlt, $2’1,01XL ~)IHIII.I‘11 ioth I,.l, center lqhttttl hl tiltra,

lure(} Mlaoroonl rgReh, now

II,nt, atior I Klteaon, Inrs, tleby~vRor:l,argg.~.bln
k c 0it WlUt 80111r10R iloor--~ Ih, efegelanally lalttl(}enpotl: ilewly cltrpetod foy(}r anti

M Y elrgal t uxt1’rdL Utlart~l
"W N t VEItS, ~u(}d ‘1, ‘1 br, ( tiN )aM N UM QUA ) I ¯ at eft,s00, Sonlry.llrekar, filnllly reoln, ’1~ Imtlm, i ear
excellent oeaton, ̂ 8(}time fir tifi,’~ I( ’11gth endtotlt ~ll.lllll, i dlae[-lad ggrago, P,(}rfeaI [or
?=,~t~,, Inortgago, Pahl: !Q}nily I(}p leaollen, (’h[h[ren 01(, ~rcwllql llnl y ago, t!qm 1or.

II tW lnlt ’[Itl(l(}l, Aft UII(} anoraonh inOlly extras, WIll lie- [h,lne, lltgl8 lillly, g09.,H’1.11111P, I, TWIN ll.lVl’~ t,q L%3WN[IOUSP~Inarg far lltltl.llt, 60(1.44(1.aelti b(},t atlar, Allar I p,ln, -- ’1 hal[roeln(}, ll~l llallis iilr (12,15,
hAW tENClll TOWN~IIIP e I itlli ollllia, shieea RRd wood

1109.44’1.49110 0r ’~)1.~44391,
atl t far 8(}Jo y gwllor, 4 ll~titnt~ f iltl 8t llll(}gnaRt II -

TWIN IIIVI~ItS :..,I llll aooraolillt igliilly i’aoln i fl, I; shii ted .wqt lllir, lie wl~x TW N lilVI~,IlS - l)(}hu.,liqtl 

Twi1 leO, rinllslntdInlR Iiilil rlil~ b ,1 iow(hir l’OOlnx, (till’lille k leli,Olb, central Vllatllnlllllti lledi, elBtl IIgus~, Ideal IlllliOlt

!lltRril A ipl & e If., MlUly !1. fa!laatl ~llrll~quhLt iili]aol, nei!r i t t I e, atarin(} iiIni
i’ilit #~8(} llilil(} III1, (}el)O(}lx. lllgiit,llr(}.l’rnll~llll(} ltarttiig~gililll’ ,TVitittelloih

!vat, xlktl llirk, I I!lk’ltlrll iilill Silly, II89.1111‘1.11111, ill ii ill alaeh’l(} (}el’vloo,
11,8, li~ Rpllt. Itl I~’, 1111.44 ¯ Iq’icad to 8all 1tlt.4t‘1.1118,
lili~, ,}1M ~’"rA ¯ : lot ’coin TWIN IIIVEli~ . QUA I J,.in’iak rll}lt’,h, Fh’aphltm In
I OU~,~ FOIl 8M,E - lly [iilillly 111iilii.l C, lir IliirBIIO~ II. ikef’olll, I lill IWlililia liill
iiw o’s, hatlrOilllia, liraali i& /turail~ tll16’11h 8(lltlry. [h{l~lted hllllUllll)llt Inlilly
Ave, I,iiwralleaV lie, ~llll 1199. Ii’alt(}r~ ~i1.’1II .11 I1, eXMOt, Iil11.,11’,1.11,111, iiwiigr~ ’11(I,
III1‘1.11 I for illil)i) ii inOlli,

literally hundrecls oi prospective customers each
and every week.

Our comprehensive marketing and advertising
program, including our own real estate news-
paper, TODAY, which is distributed to 150,000
families, as well as Realtors throughout the coun-
try, puts us constantly in touch with prospective
home buyers.

And they could be looking for the very home
you are trying to sell.

Next time you decide you are ready to move,
call, we’ll show you how we can help. ~ ’,.’

SIIiRI./NG’ TltOMPSON
i~t,:ai,’rol¢"

Offices throughout Central New Jersey



PENNINGTON BOROUGH
DUTCH COLONIAL ¯ Living room with nraplace, family room, den,
3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 1-car garage. $6e,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCHER ¯ Family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-ear garqge,
central air. $55,9g0.
RANCHER ¯ Woodud lot, family room whh fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, 2-car garage.. $S7,000.
RANCHER ¯ Aluminum siding, now kitchen, family room with
nroplsoe, 3 bedrooms, tile bath, central alr, 2.car garage. $$7,900.
GAMBREL ¯ 3 acres, family room with tireplace, 4 bedrooma, 2½
baths, 2-car garage. $79,900.
COLONIAL ¯ 75 acres, circa 1710, riving room with fireplace, family
room with tireplsca, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, barn, silo and other
outbundings, privacy. $270,000.
RANCHER - Brick end aluminum sidlng, family room, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, 2-car garage, central air. $6S,VOO.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

INVESTMENT- Colonial with 5 apartments, eadl containing’4 and 5
rooms and bath. Also, small stone cottage and outbuildings. Ap.
prox.2½ acres. S125,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL ¯ LMng room with fireplace, family room, 2 full baths, 4
bedrooms, 2-car garage, treed lot on quiet street. $65,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP

CONTEMPORARY- Ultra modern kitchen, 2 family rooms, ann
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 5 baths, central air, in.ground pool, many
extras, privacy. $164,500.

BUY LAND; THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

3.02 ACRES - Hopowell Twp. $24,000.

1.07 ACRES- Hopewell Township. $25,g00.

18.5 WOODED ACRES , West Amwcll Twp., excellent road
frontafie. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream, Hopewell Township. ex-
callent road frontage.

S3,0OO per acre,

2 LOTS - Hopowen Twp., 100’front, over 200’ deep on Pen-
nlngton-Washlngton Crossing Road $1 I,S00. each

Thuraday, November 20, ] 975

PRINCETON PIKE - Our lovely Split Level is in excellent condition and looking for e
new owner. Featuring 3 bedrooms and bath, formal living room, dining room, and
kitchen plus family room, work room or 4th bedroom, 1 ½ bath on ground level. CaR
799-1100. Reduced to ¯ i ....................................... $47,.500.

THE FINEST INGREDIENTS - This home in West Windsor is giving the finest at the
perfect gift-giving time of year. It offers 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, screened-in porch
to a lovely brick patio and beautifully landscaped. A fireplace and paneled family
room just to name a few of the "trimmings". Call 799-1100.
Listed at ..................................................... $67,500.

STEP INSIDE THIS EXTRAORDINARY HOME - Spacious, streamlined and in great
condition with 3 bedrooms and 2½ baths DOWNSTAIRS and 2 bedrooms and 1
full bath UPSTAIRS. Formal living room, large dining room, paneled family room
w/fireplace and many lovely features. Central air, gas heat. Excellent Montgomery
Schools. A great deal of house for ................................ $78,500.

CONVENIENT to shopping, schools, transportation...3 bedroom Ranch...Rental
potential for full finished lower level. Call Princeton office todayl

COUNTRY RANCH - Titus Mill location close to Mobil Research Center, Stony Brook

and open land. Attractive Ranch with 3 bedrooms and bath, living room, formal
dining room, cozy don with fireplace, 2.Cat garage and fenced yard on nearly % of
an acre ..................................................... $48,900.

HOME IN THE COUNTRY- 3 year old 4 bedroom Colonial on a choice
lot. 97 trees and shrubs. Beautifully decorated and move-ln con-
dition .......................................... $77,500.

HIGH SPOT OVERLOOKING THE MILLSTONE RIVER - Customed
built 5 bedroom Cape --- 2 fireplaces, beautifully landscaped. Mint
condition ....................................... $70,900.

100 ACRES IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP fronting on Route 518.
Zoned for Research and Development. Attractive terms for a
qualified buyer. Nearby sewer service can be made available to site.
Good location for a Research Park. Call us for details.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Business’ section,’VUiage ’of Lawren~

ORVille. 9 apts., 2 commercial spaces. Owner will bold a large mor-
tgage from a qualified buyer. City water Et sewer. Parking. Call our IPg’" ~
Princeton Office for details. Offered et ................ $175,000.

I
PRINCETON ̄ PENNfNGTON * WEST WINDSOR * FLEMINGTON’

160g1924"000S [609) 737-3301 [00g] 790.1100 120 ] 782.4006

Our gOlh Sirthday

White $ 27000
Pill[e

2 Bedroom Townhouses
Skillman Ave. Lawrenceville,N J . $34000

I uxunouz touunhoule/&opartmenO
Carefree country livinR in a park.like setting within minutes of cultural and athletic activities,

SOME FOR ¯ nnE~iph,at ~al, .t ~l’hUledUathroumsI with vanities ’
conditioning control ¯ Builder supptles FUEL OIL

IMMEDIATE .0ven, runp & hood fiR IIEAT Hot & Cold wateelneluded

OCCUPANCY ¯ .Rdoottehlge,alotftee,RteLargesizeswmmngpoo
¯ DIshwasker AND LOADS MOREl

GRAND OPENING
Not the Conventional
but the Distinctive Classical
Design..

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER1
The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to over 3,000 sq. ft. of
living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths and 2-car
garage. 6" x 3" or insulation In all houses, City water, city sawers,
walks and curbs ale all included. Wooded lots available. Hilly ½
acre lots with 125 It. hontage.

Two 7~% mortgages
One 8% mad@Re available.

,25 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUTI

2 NEWL Y COMPLETED MODELS

6Mod.e s ,A8

1114 River Rd., Ewlng Twp., N.J.

Dig Eel10 NEt From N.Y. s No, JerlIT ̄  Tok. Trpk. $o, to txll 9, RI. I Io I-$ E go.
% Mi. pall Meier Veh. Inlp. $to. Oantlnul to [za I Rt, gVN ([ombedvl[ll).
Take RrEht Fork (RI, 2EN) make Exit at ~rd Eight to ModeJh From PC, ̄ EL I.
95, Acrott Scuddar Fcda Bridge to Exll EgN gomU~rtvllle) Exit at 2rid, Right
i~ Med~h, From Trenton ¯ El. 29N, (John Fitch Way) toward Wash, Croldng
dalctly to Medea, From Princeton ¯ Take RI* 20E, I.lS 5o* Continue on =!
above,

Open 6 Days a Week 10 a.m. - 5 P.M.
MODEL PHONE= (609) 883.5603

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

CUSTOM COLONIAL - Best of everything, perfect
shape gad quality throughout, lSA wooded acres in
Washington Township. 10 minutes from Princeton Junc-
tion train and 20 minutes from Princeton. 4 or 5
bedrooms, 2 indoor fireplaces plus one on a 14 x 42
patio, 2 zone central air, imported ceramic tile, spiral
staircgse, 23’ ultra modern kitchen, elm panelled family
room, thermopane windows and much, much, more.-
MUST BE SEEN ..’.,..;. ...... .. $9%500.

,! ICHARDSON

REALTY
Rto |30 Jult Norm or the OIO Yorke Inn

(6O9) 448-5OOO
E, Windsor Township - Hightstown and SurroundMg Areas

Real Estate
For Sale

OPEN IIOUSE SUN, NOV,
23rd, 1-4 p,m. at 5 COLUMBIA
AVENUE, ROPEWELL
BORO -- This fine ]tome has

iiast been reduced to $58,5C0.
’hero Bron’t mBny hontes

today as sturdy as this one
with plaster walls, oak
woodwork, fireplace in the LR,

¯ don,soparateDR, foyer, also3
BR andU/~ B, ’

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
IN ROPEWELL BORO --
l~trgo corner lot with 4 hldgs.
nRd 5 rented units, Owner wdl

CRANBURY ̄ 4 bedroom
SpRt Level, 2 ½ baths, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, oat-in kitchen, family
room, Yz besemom, 2 car
garage ......... $61,900.

CRANBURY ¯ 1830 Colonial
Townhouso, 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, dtning room,
study, family room with wet
bar, exterior recently pain-
ted ............ $S6,67S.

STANLEY T, WHITE
MODELS OPEN 1 !’00 A.M. to 6’00 P.M. Closed Thursday

RENTAL OFFICE: (609) 883-3333 ̄  AGENT= McConnell & Co.
DIRECTIONSl From North Jirl~y, Route I South to Route tO,gee, Weft on Roule 9S.2VS 1o Route uoa Soulh,
South on Roull aua Approx. I mile to Sklllmml Ave, (1ugl p=tt Rldlr Coil=nat. Turn right to White Pine. From
Trentonl North on Route 206 to Sklltm=n Ave, (Jutt belorl Rider College). Turn lib to White Pine,

L.....-..-~

ROSSMOOR RE.SALE JAMESBURG - 3 bedroom

hold mortgage for qualified
buyer, Please inquire. REALTY, INC.

Renltor

Van Hise Realty
Realtors

Pennington, N.J.

Tel. {609) 737-361,5
(609) 883-21 l0

23 ACRES ¯ Hillaborouoh Townahip, heavily wooded,
(111500 per acre. Owner will give liberal terms to qualified
buyer,

2.37 ACRES. Montgomery Townahip, wooded. Owners
anxious to sell,

IL46 ACRES ,Mont0omcry Township, wuodnrl,

1,2 ACRES. Hollow Road in Montgomery Township,
wooded,
PICK YOUR SITE elf this 9 ½ acre wooded parcel IR Men.
tOamary Townnhip, Owner will oobtlivldo Io your likht9,
A I)reslhtakhlg hnlthlhvo hrook with waterfall. Lan.
dacalthtfl pcsaRtlIIIIOR unllnthod,

THREE gEDROOM RANCH lit Monttlomory with Ilvin9
room, dhdng room, IRntily room, 2 hadlR, 2 firophtcosr
full finished bosoataHt, 2.car 0araRat owner Is anxlo,o.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial ranch hi B highly dosIFnltla
area In Monl0onlory. Thio ono.of.n.khtd homo oilers a
IIvhlg r00m witll flrcplacd, dlnln0 room, ont4u kltdtBn,
family room 15 ½’x 21 ½ whh firoplaoor throe lull balhs,
full hauanthni, 2.car oaratio and oo!ttral air. All thin oft a
boaullfally tread 10t with hrook,

, gh I|Ol, lille Mead. NJ.

.i’w.id ~,.,a*la,d
JoanaB N, Miller

Joha A, Allse

¯ : AT TWiN RIVERS

@

APARTMENTS

CONTEMPORARY
ELEGANCE

If you’re an Individual who look= until you find the
way of life you want .. look no further. The con.
temporary architecture of AMERICAN WAY reflects o
Illeityla with the spirit of Individuality and creates a
personalized mode of living,

Coma and see us by taking the N,J, Turnpike to Exit 8
following lhe signs one mile to Twin RlverR and tur.
nlng loft at the traffic light to AMERICAN WAY,

609-443-6800

ADUI,TCOMMUNITY ltaneh in B park like aotting,
CONDOMINIUM UNIT Formnl (lining room 2 troths, IIOPEWEI,L BaRD -- 100 yr,

old homewlth 3 opts., l0 rooms 61 N, MelnSf.
central air, ftdl basement and Cronbury, N.d.Cnz~ twn bedroom k bath ~arogo, Just $,tg,000, Sentry, in all, One LR has uoamcu

SIRglo story unit, Sonny open tsrokor, 201-521-1Dll, coiling and wide pine floors, 6ss.aa22or440.R477
pat!o, wnll-to wall carpeting Another apt. hBs DR with
nnu arapos avallanto Jor flagstono floor and largoj window ovor)ooking the Real EstateImmedia!o occupancy, vur. IP YOU LOVE TRE LAND.countryside, to the roar.IJ M.R. TOTH chase price ~9,900. and horses ̄ but want to be SepBrot,o o]lo room b[dg, next For SaleI I CONSTRUCTION AIJ,EN&sTULTSCO, within commuting distance Rf

NY .or!~!tll, e,omolo oqi: re)lay,
to rasleoaco. Asking .~t2,ooo,

I I REAI,TOR8 tnenteu toss man so reties irom YARDI~]~,Y -- ~ acres ar S[IADI,~,S OF AUTUMN
1 I ProfeEEInmd CraflEntansldp tR’/SLIeSEXWAY either. We CBn allOW you a 570 primo resideNtial ground.1 J An PhageE of nuildinu ,IAMI~.SIfUItU, N,J, aoro hroodlng larm, vow

$1R,000, I I ,.=~ Exit llA N,I, Trltk roos, Baobly prleo([ 25.100 acre
$70OO/ooro, t[u’o, agh your llvhtg roam

W[IlaRW wells hi this fMo stono

’
I[ ~

l lgO.t,5,.,’/70 lena parco]R io oa[hloll a

MOIt]HSVII,I,E _ Com. & rodwaod, con[on.tpornry’

formrtoqgo far root. or ,rtorlool corner R. Ro, la one Paro,,od high o,, it ,,nU on, PROFESSIONAL LOCATIONI, solnotldng [n between, All are One story b[dg, ranted to nares, ovBr[ooking Iho pl0-
$17,000, SOUTII I)RUNSWICK within hacking dlstango af tonnnt In fast food hislnoss,!or.os~lt[O Ilat:l)o~trtvallllp, 200 hont laul ag Roula 1, Baalriftd Colonial, lower loyalItRUNSWlCK ACRES, by hllnt moots, ]terRa RilOWR, $(10,~1) t,hucrtaoonout SlZOq IOmliyFownahip .,,,,~,,,=..v pnnollad Rnd cntnalad, now talua(i, Fitul Ileal Oxcollonl tot
$17,000’. I J CRANOURY, NJ,’

owner, 10 rm, Colon el, ovopts, aadl)ony, oluh We f~l rRnUl, I)Jg kltohon wllh diningItrRfosslana]ly dooornted 2.car we noyo the nest el all w0rlOB (IUINNESSAO’I’~NCY ’ urea, II Omltlo bedroRIRR 21:~
profaseimgd, Titltd floor. 2 hutitooot aplltllllani, now toglad+

allR Man, | | 609,6Sb.=330or 20t.329.60ia gar, w/w corpallltg~ IlOr0r btlt .wo llOed~ORr llo[p to haihs, 2 cm’ garage. 9 ha. PIonly of palkln(i, access Io llmil ehieu of hlgltwRy, gnlJta
3(if likinv, I E . , A/L~ llnlBIl.0.(I bagolnont patio Reap it lies WBY. sail Thomp. ,loon S. Krooson I)rBss|vo f[r.el)looas ndd Io Lifo hoildlagineullat ehaltall

.utl ~ ftdl & = hair hall= seal,and Real(or 6Q1).DRI.7(1,% Realtorfall. Lan. I =.., g ~ . . warutlh & onorul Rf Iho noalo,
$=9,ooo, I Keal =state" araby pxtraRE.rnnst soo to ondaskfarTItoAnlwdiyal[o~=W, fh’ondStroot, RopawolWol[gaitedtoolthorrohtxodor GRAD REALESTATEO ) troalato, MRVO. t coRd,, ropro, gonIM[vo, WeaKeneR pn(I ’ 609.4(16q124 forlmll llvlug [11 a plonRanl
ith livln9 I For Sale ultpor (1D’a 201.207,0,1011 oveR. evenings call Mary Woouoa. Mumborof MI,S rnrol ah.ReSllholo, $100 0(XI, Route I & Lake Drive
rophtoos, I

wlLondR. (109.4(10.2568. I,Icomod In N.J,and Pa. uoro u u nvolht o. LowroHcovlllo, N, J, 08648asia.R,IA,k,,,$aR,000,I A’r ROSSMOt)R-,d, lt RtlSSMOOR COOP . Wl~~llP NICW I ~OI1,Y IIOMB- 609.396,3577
rb~o~,,~),0 I ~0’’’’’’’~t ~ 2 ~]~. r0{ . ~,pt ,,,,,Lm, mngo4R, 2nd fir, npt, ’ ’lromondotts htvoutmontavn abe for mnedlato oe. W S BORDEN
allots a I lallY cl!rpototl, oogtrlu gogu ulcatlan, Poargolfcatlrsupnt0otlal ht the Dealer of gaotl c qvt o~ gt .11 Ioatt!’os on.. , ....
klidton, | no II g o co [lllo01tg.d Sl. & o I) hoago, = fidr, largo nunlhlg qOtilttt’~, (10 aor.oBfrgnoo layer, i r,/f ’op og.u Member of Real Estate
Ill I)alhs, I withal’, dlspagal, i rast.freo v tg rnl d[itlng n~t, & klL. mare or IOR.S,o Approx[itgttolyarea oat:in R to,, I/= hat |, 9nl MoltlpIo LI.ztl.ng.Sorv/co Custom Built

i;i,ilr;rli!i:;tiiii{i!~;!i~l

ohoa. All npllllan.eoa. St= ~0 =(100’ nl raau ironu,ga o,i lwo f h aalo rogmR, = full tlod
tlllnotta 1 firtttnllySen.ttlL~/pll~=:101~rraallg Sntal Fat|ago m r~o ~t np e40 rn, gotagita to Realtor 6UU-UUa-lUU0 For Sale Homes
$73,900,| ttltt, tin’ tnlgu, taxer .-, roam.let, snulll Rprlng f~l gtl’oamtoo aR noudod, Fall MSOtRont= I%o~/Wkatls (1(M.(1BR,0M,I

$’~:ll)/ulanlhly IIl~yR all, Ihono
Iooauoo, 6DV.0RR.ir/IR, for argo a~o u o AbOtlt.O I oar Rar hooalad t rare o= CItANI)UP, YMANOllWm, Bucci Builder, I"c,I miler fi’mn IowR, ARkhtg only ’lllghf~town IosR tilan 0 mitt, ititiNClPAi~ONhY

Uc*ngadR..llnstaEtuklr ¯ (X)~1.~(1.2(14’1, I’ahato, Itrload lit t40,000, Call "WIN tIVBIt8-- (1 oat|do,llOatlUfulhl.lovBI,4hodrogntR,m0tonIBryPtafsgglaaal|ulldsr I
,AW tlr]NIt]Vil I1’~ COI.,O. SIR00 par Bore,

Irorn rpk Qt tilt ~ Io’ tax RUYORI,I~ASI~ Now building on
t~ I)atlR, oat. ft kltolol RoadRhll01,hltBMaed, NJ, I $1R,ID(-~g’~’~’~. II HIM,, - , lrgo ledrgotRR, O~4CARWOI,I’I~I|I~M,TOIt 600.,143.t?’/A, (IWN~JfS will help IrqVldO f r t t Ig ’lRtn, wal twal Stuart

CIIIIE(1)’llma 201.3~0.§101+

I
llgdraoilla, I lti bat in, R niomlig IIv ng i’Olill], fa.mlly

~.II0’/.111111 , ’
f I o g W Ih 10% dawn

W.l.ill/wiill eill’llat, ooiilr il lilr, ronlli, wooq inlralng llrO ilaoo, For Intormntlonrflt~ )IMMEIIIAIh OCCUI ANCY rolinl piilig L’elliral all’, I/1
lill llln.t!liinoa,R, iR0|tltilnlt F rill i!igrioil t! irgo ,FOUR IIIul)ROOM flPhl ’ l lO~MOOlICONDO, for~i o I~tiylROlgio a tlilallfll~d laiyar, olirllolhitb liailOhi(.I r, aliilly

n il.I kl[Ollnll, 1~ liaths lIVE TOWN ()US ~ 7% ’-, iSlrl In, I illlit I tel) goo III,;I)UCI~D to $211,0~.) or w nora, (huld omldlthxi, II1) OIXI,iiBIsn t, Ikllheae I oall
sial ,prlvlloggn IIIl!llgOlllgla canlrlll ah’~ luw 11) it, (108.(10(1.""""al t<qlR 1 Par’ = " w,.. II ’ Ilag iRohalod I~xg ~alilo & Ioaao wIIh onllnil la laiy, Call Aflor (1 ll,n.t, wookdayg,Rsniatdl, aeliar I glil’!llil(°’(l[~ltt)lliil~l’na°°tlyl!l’!l~

~-- iRalllo(t I itir[.i.n ,~ ( o 0R0 tallo~ Ollriola 1~
’.,, .... (1 lllR ’ ’ gtliiltmatt Iloalty’ (111)0.11(1(1. gliyllntu WOOKOitUR, (101).4,11i: (609)924-0908oalnl, ()lily (1 y0gl’li 01d, 1101),1177.I111)1, 
wookonf il, illii o11, )011.111(1.1171, Illlo1(I), 114,1(1,I I I I IIII II (11)3, ,
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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"HOME IS A FAMILY THING,.

~ ~ou’w air A FAMILY, ~VE ~ ~n roME

AT $37,000 ¯ A 3 bedroom rancher with central air, low
maintenance exterior, a fu]l half acre rural lot, and im-
mediate occupancy, financing.

MOTHER/DAUGHTER SPLIT ̄  A truly outstanding home
with several large bedrooms, 3 full baths, huge family
room and many quality extras ............. $63,500.

RELAXING IN FRONT OF YOUR OWN
WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE IS ONE OF

THE MANY FINE FEATURES.

OTHER FEATURES INCLUDE - Anderson window walls, 5
zone hot water - oil heat, Vermont slate floor in 20x20
family room, e 20 x 40 built-in pool, all natural wood-
work . .............................. $69,500.

WALK OF THE TOWN - Lovely new 4 bedroom bi-level
with Vermont slate foyer, 2 full baths, fabulous kitchen,
cathedral ceiling in living room, aod dining room ..... ¯
.................................... $43,900.

A TOUCH OF SCANDINAVIA - A unique 2 bedroom
plus tudor, on a lushly landscaped country sized lot in
Griggstown. Better hurry at .............. $43,500.

r~307 N. Main St.. llightst.w.. N..I. ’
! 609-448-0112...o,. caI.o.vDayon..oo, /M&8

Member Mubipie L[sUnu Service , ,

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS

5 Superb models to cltoose from - 2 Ranchos, 3
Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models available, Our
country llamas are set on 18,000 sq, ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages,

DIRECTIONS: at, 1 at 206 to Irosulihll cow oxtonaian Irt.
toralalo 1.05 soant,.,only a low ntlrBnoa to Scolch Rd, Ehit //3,
Drive tlcres6 Scotch fill. to Nnrssty Rd. and conllnuo one Inllo
to models, Moenlnin VIew Golf nit Ish .. medals nit liglu,

Dtivu eel Today)

Model Phone (609) 582.6847
Excludvo Sale= Agent) Ideal Realty (201) 283.2600

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages,

$40,600,

$64,600,

$00,000,

OLDER COLONIAL ON TFIREE CHAR.
MING ACRE8 .. Five butlreents, barn, out.
bullcllngs, Grout vehlo, thlntortlon.....

IIAI8EO RANCH ON B ACRE8 -- Throo
hod:earns Inr(lellvh) ream Ii lroo e 
Ie k Ic )an, i oil, flnrfl0u. Exce onl CmllrBulln|l,

YOUNG DU8TOM RANCH ON 14 ACRE8 ¯
¯ 3 Inrtlo i)odroomu, living room, cllnlng rood),
out.hi kllellml, Innllly room, frill I)eaonlmB, 
ear ilarA0o, IdeAl urns,

BELLAIRE, Realtor
Route 203~ Oomarvlllef N,J,

(llrh)tghburg 8hopplng PlAza)
201-620,B440

Open I tlbyo

~-.~
~ IHSURARCE

.~£^LrO~

138 South Main St., High:sown, N.J.
(609) 448-1069

Twelve room /muse d 2 ear garage altuated on

’ ~J~e.,~_~e~ ~ SB ....~," ~’-’

’main highway commerelallyzoned. Ideal for nnr-

HUGHES DRIVE, HAMILTON TWP., N.J.
Thls.ee.~w development unlike the origlnal’-Crestwood- In appear-
once located In the Mercer County area, leans towards the wnu.
amsburg In erchaecture nRd color.

4 BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED MODELS...
Colonials, BI.Level and Split Level

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
¯ Concrete foundation ¯ 82 Gel. quick recovery water

,= SteeICenter beam heater.
.¯ OU Heel -- $50 Gal. OU tank In ¯ 3/4 Inch No. 2 Oah flooring

ground. ¯ Wood double-hung windows with

¯ Over.sized duct work for future removable sash
air conditioning. ¯ And LOADS MORE...11

""° s49 900FROM

MODEL OFFICE: 609.587-0065 -- HOURS: 1 to 6 DALLY --
CLOSED WED..

MAGUIRE & BURKE AGENCY: PHONE 609-$87-2707
Real Estate Rmker

DIRECTIONS: FROM NORTH JERSEY: H. J. Turnplhe to Exit S, then RI. He.
=3 from Hlghttt0wn t0 Hamalon Township. Turn right Ohio Rt. S33 (Wh0ehorse.
Mercervllle ROOd) lust beyond A & P and Acme Shopping Center. Down one
block turn rlghl onto RI. No. S|| (Edlnhurgh.Mercqrvlae Rood) Continue two
miles to Hughes Drive (traffic Ilghn. Turn right and approximately 112 mile to
models. FROM TRENTON, N.J.: aoNInghom Way poll Stole Fair.Grounds to..
wards Edlnburph, at s paine continue strolghl on edlnbure Rood RI. NO. $$$
Approximately two mOss to Hughes Drive (traffic Ilshrt turn right for opproxl.
motely 111 mile 10 models.

I’ooking for a home? The following are a few of the hundreds of homes available
through our offices. Call or atop In and browse In our Gallery of Homes living
room. Let us help you find your next home.

sery sol:eel, offices or many commercial uses.
Anxious seller.

Fantastic deal for Itorse lovers. This 13 acre farm
with lovely old home consisting of 8 large rooms
attd 2 baths in tip top condition, also 2 barns and a
40 x 44 nmsonary buildlng. Establlslaed lan-
dscaping. Asking $90,000.

Hightstown split level near scltools, 3 bedrooms,
1 t~ bad)s, central air and fully carpeted, ltaa one
car garage and optional cqoipment. $42,000.

Commercial in Hightatown, Apartment (5 rooms)
and two stores ideally altuaded for small shops. On
and off-street Parking. Good for plain investment.
Goad terms. $38,000

On o ettl-de-sae in Hightstown tills’7 room bi-hvel,
2 baths, 3 bedrnoms, pmmlled family room, ear-
pethtg i,)living room, dining roont, hall & stairs
largelot with flowh~gstreant. Reduced $42,000.

Hickory Acre 4 bedroom Colonial on wooded lot in
East Windsor Twp. 4 bedrooms, 2~A baths on ex-
tra wide and average depth lot. Central aiF, dlsb-
waslter d refrigerator stay. $57,900.

5 room, 1 ~ bath townhouse in like new condition
near tennis eottrta and other recreational facilities
ineludlng the Perry Drew School. Anxious seller.

Hightstown Bungalow in good neighborhood - 5
rooms and bath recently renovated $29,000.
We nave moFe listings io our office - call tts foi"
,priebs and details.

HILLSBOROUGH - Beautiful restored 12-room
CountrvColonlal (circe 1790 and 1820) in a lovely

. treed setting with in-ground pool. Family room
with hand.hewn beams and open hearth
fireplace, livinl] room with fireplace, dining room,
don, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths¯ Wide-board
floors ........................... $65,000.

MANVILLE - Charming 3-bedrooms Cape Cod
In move.in conditlonl Living and dining rooms,
oat-in kitchen, heated finished bosomem, car-
peting. Convenient Io shopping. This neat, at-

tractive home is an excellent value at $42,900 -
come see itl

HILLSBOROUGH - Outstanding 8-room
Colonial, 3 years old, rooturos 12’ x 18’ custom
kitchen, fireplace In the family room, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, Carpeling, 2-car gorage. A
lovely homo, priced at .............. #72,900.

HILLSBOROUGH - Lovely 4-bedroom, 2 ½ bath
modern Colonial hoe a slate entrance foyer, 19’
kitchen, family room with raised-hearth brick
fireplace. Largo patio in back, attached 2-car
garage. A fine homo, it’s a great value at $ 8"/r900.

BRIDGEWATER. Come see this Impressive 4-
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial in a heavily wooded
mountain setting, Living room with used brick
nreplaco, 18’ x 18’ family room, 28’ kitchen¯ Rear
deck. i ½ acres, Pflced at ........... $78 900. " ’

MANVILLE - Charminu 2-family cope Cod w[tlt
aluminum siding offers two recently remodeled
apartments with now kitchens, carpeting, ’
paneled rooms. Only $39,900, so hurry on this
anal

EISENHOWER GALLERY OF HOMES- REALTORS
"188 Route 206, Hillsborough Township (201) 359.4121
96-2 Route 202, Branchburg Township (201) 722.9020
424 Vossellor Avenue, Bound Brook (201) 356-8121

HILTON
.¯:. ,

REALTY CO.
of

PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

i~:~.~ ,~" ~+ :’ .’ ’,’.~’~.’;.~’t~

EXCELLENT THREE BEDROOM CAPE COD-
situated on a one acre treed lot. Interior
recently completely remodeled,

’ $42,900.

m ’Iq,I Ne~huu Strl,t,I e t)~ I.()()hU

TwIN RIVERS - Complete information on availability
of condominiums, townhouses, single family houses,
resales in Twin Rivers. One and tv/o bedroom con-
dominiums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses
and detached homes, All appliances, central air, car.
peting, tennis, swimming and much, much more¯ Prices
start at condo’s in 20’s, townhouses in 3O’s, singles in
40).

QUALITY BI.LEVEL - Lovely ~ acre site frames this
excellent home in the Hickory Acres Section of E. Win.
dsor. Excellent condition featuring large carpeted living
room, carpeted dining, handsome modern eat-in kitchen,
23’ panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
utility room, 2 car garage and stockade fenced rear yard
for a realistic ................... $52,500.

Plenly of Room.,
(no room fop gloom)

STUNNING RANCH. Gorgeous, large and lovely ran.
ch and a half home on an outstanding half acre site in E.
Windsor. Features include entry foyer, 21’ sunken living
room, formal dining, extra large eat.in kitchen with mud
room and laundry area, panelled family room, 5
bedrooms, 3~ baths, basement and 2 car garage, ¯Extras
include central air, almost new carpeting, draperies and
super storage at a reasnnable ......... : $$8,900.

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT - Professionally landscaped ½
acre lot frames this lovely 7 year old home. Large entry¯
foyer welcomes you to a lovely sunken living room, 19’
formal dining room, large modern eat-in kitchen, char.
,mine panelled family room with full wall brick fireplace, :
4 bedrooms, t full bath plus 2 half baths, basement,
garage, central air and more make this an outstanding
value at ........................ $55,500. :!

COOL COLONIAL. If the 20 x 40 in.Found pool or
the stately trees on this lovely wooded ~ acre lot don’t
cool you off enough then walk into the central air con.
ditioning of this excellent 5 year old colonial home.
When it’s cold out then snuggle up in front of the brick’
fireplace in the family room, Other features include on. ::
try foyer, 20’ living room, formal dining, modern eat.in ’"
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, full basement and 2 car
garage, Recently painted and waiting for you at. ,
,. ......................... $65,900,
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L THE CONVEN :CES AND COMFORT YOU COULD WANT
IN A HOME - This lovely e01onial has d lovely .ream with
fireplace, separate dining ream, gorgeous kitchen, family room
leading out to a new patio, 4 bedrooms, 2V,~ baths, full
basement, 2 car oversize garage and central ok. Just reduced
to ....................................... $67,900.

HEAVILY WOODED LOT- Lovely now bi.level home on ½ sere
Fn Roesevea¯ 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, panollsd family room,
est-[n kimhon, separate din[n0 ream, largo IMng room 8" 2 car
garage ........ ............................ $42,E00.

LOVELY RAN(~H’~ 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. On ½ acre. Beautiful
mnelled den with fireplace. Study’or small office .... $38,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES - 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on ap~

Lovely family room, 2 ~ar garage. Real eouutry
living ..................................... $39,900.
TWO STORY COL()NIAL IN WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, separate dining room, ost.[n kitcimn
with pantry, I bath Et an enclosed porch. Just reduced to ...
......................................... $42,500.

ii ON A CUL.DE.SAC end only s hop, skip 8’ jump from 2 schools,
this bright b comfortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
as new as it did 2 ½ years ago. The family room has a free stan-
ding flroplace; there is o separate dining room Et on extra large
kitchen, centrally air conditioned for extra comfort. This is a
house you will want to see Et will want to buy ....... $45,S00.

. ~’===~=..=:t:

MOVE RIGHT IN to this spotless 4 bedroom Colonial in East
,, Windsor. Located on a cul-de-sac this home hss o large living

room, a separate dining room, eat.in kitchen, panelled family
room, 2 ½ baths, full basement, C/A, 2 car garage+ .. $59,500.

JUST REDUCED - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath homo in West
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .................... ; ......... $67,500.

SPOTLESS & SPACIOUS ... For the discriminating buyer who"
recognizes a quality-built homo at on affordable price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, rs[sed hearth fireplace, full finished
basement. Y, acre ........................... $64,$00.

OPEN SAT. 8. SUN. 11 to S

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Gravers Mill area of West Windsor Twp. S lacious
and exciting 4 bedroom,’2"½+barhs Coiofii~l~,![~modiat~ bd~-
cupsncy. Only 4 left. In addition to the $2000 Tax Credit, we
con now offer 8 ¼ % mortgages to Qualified Buyers.

FROM $64,,900
From Hightstown: Take 571 WOSl. Right on Crsnbnry Rd. for
approx, 1 miles. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate loft after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for op-

SUPER BARGAINS= We hsve just listed several homes’on level
Residential streets in Hightstown. Each homo has e living
room, largo kitchen laundry room, 3 bedrooms end bath.
Although some minor repairs ore necessary, total monthly
psymonts will still be loss then renting.
....... ..................... Only $30.500 to $31.OOO.

IF YOU LOVE THE COUNTRY. THIS IS FOR YOU ¯ This 3
bedroom ranch Is.convenient to the Turnpike but sarroundod
by woods and farms - feels like deep cmauly, Living room,
dlning area, kitchen, f ½ baths, family room with sliding glsss
doors, snd a 2 car garsgo. Can bo pnrehssod Willl less Ilion
10% cash, All on one acre for only .............. S42,900.

ONLY 1 LEFT ¯ Modern Store, Excellent Iocslion, center of
town - Approx, 1200 sq. ft.

INVEETMENT PROPERTY ¯ on well traveled Rh e18 in Men-
tgomery Township. Two apartmonls are prossmly rented for
aver SS00.9O per me. Plus an svnllallls store which cnn also be
,,sod as sn office, VsJuallle comer property. A good buy st, +,
.................................... ..... $6E,OOO,

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Clich & Co.
,{Prl,tf,r’s ’2s~i,’taNr,,#.sIV\~nllmllmllUll~l[~~ a?l can1 )s ~lql,,l Mff#f. I’ltl~llolh N I nO~ |/leh’l

country with ell div ufil’llles, 3 or 4
hodreems, I% Imths, fenzlly room mul
0emgo~ E~lrav. Indudo well te wall ¢orpothtgend bullf.le pool. lie first fo seal

Low ao’s
MANVILL~. 3 or 4 hedtoom cane Cod oflerlnn lerBo
love V kitciten with dld~wesher, study with hulIHn
sh.N,t, lun hnsonmnl, plus I cur dolor ted 8err.uu,
Mnhrlonell¢O free thllng.

Jasf reduced le $43,900,
MONTGOMERY , NEW RANCII . 3 bedroemt. 2V,
Imth~ hnnllv roonh\fermnl dl fin I and Ilvlou room, 2
cnl ilcnnfle, Sllll Ihno’ le tolol:t veer colors eel ap’
iflloeco~. Cull ohouf tho uxtrns, Low hO’.,

KARNS
REAL ESTATE

,.’ : ¯

I
~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL ’ "
~1~ a COMMEKCIAL ,~,~

INSMl~e~c~ ’

I "lIB¯ r 0m ,448.0600
l̄it ROGERS AV. HIaHTSTOWH

DESIREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, iiving room With fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedroomS, 2 full

r baths, full basement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is" . ....................... Reduced to $44,900;
ALLENTOWN ¯ CENTRAL AIR
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch Iocatecl in quiet residential
neighborhood. Very large eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpeted living room, t ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms Et 30’ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio, Central air, established landscaping;
......................... Reduced to $39,5g0.

TWIN RIVERS
t ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths+ Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet. Stone patio.
............................ Reduced $36,900.

’OEVONSHIRE
Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial situated" or
professionaUy landscaped corner lot. 4 !ar’ge bedrooms
2½ bath, living room, formal dining room, kitchen;
’utiUty room. Brick fireplace in family room. Ful!
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpet ng p us.

.cram°re¯ . ......................... $62,500..

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.
Ca herine Christie 448.212|
Howard Sirdsall 448.1934
Etta Pascale 259.9405
Gerald_ Dow4in 201.329.283L

l
HICKORY ACRES - 5 bedroom homo for only $55,0001l
Spacious home for the largest fomfly. Come see this air con-
ditioned Ranch complete with basement and 2-car garage.

Find out why
State Farm
insures more cars
]han anybody else.
Ca11:448-6667

~:~.. ,~

Dennis Whitney
tike a good neighbor,

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Pdncefon-Hlghfstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

State Farm__,’isthere. 1 and 2 Bedrooms
rams p tf 210 ermon h

Features:
* SWIMMING POOL
o PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
e OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS

¯ ¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
e THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & ORYER FACILITIES
e RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
* MASTER ’iV ANTENHA

Real Estate
Far Sale

ROOSI~VELT AREA: Ira-’
maculate 3 bedroom ranch on
beautifully landscaped lot
which offers 21 fruit trees plus
an organic garden. Home was
built l0 years ago by custom
builder for his own use. Many
fine features including fulL
dry, partially finishe~J
basement, one full and 2 Italf
baths, beautifully polished
floors, Quiet rural setting

$42,9o0

IIIGIITSTOWN TWO STORY:
This older home offers living
~:oom formal dining room,
k tchen w/wood cabinets and
carpeting, laundry room, 3
bedrooms and bath. Extras
include washer refrigerator,

v ng room rug and T.V.A.
$32,9OO

EAST WINDSOR

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935

NEW JERSEY’S FINEST!
In terms of landscaping, design, materials, floorplan
and lifestyle, Hidden Lake is the most luxurious of all
New Jersey’s apari’ments. 6 different floorplans to
choose from.

from S295 me.
Dffections: Route,, .... Hiddenth to Cozzens Lane, No.
B ..... iek + + Lake
"Adams Station"), left
on Cozzens Lane to

¯ Tlntrsday, November 20, 197~I,~ ~

MANVILLE. 2 FAMILY DUPLEX
Custom built, 12-year-old duplex featuring two 4-
room apartments with full basement. Separate
utilities. Attached 2-car garage on a landscaped
80’ x 100’ lot. $6S,900.

MANVILLE. SOUTH SIDE
Custom-built 5-room ranch featuring a nice-sized
living room, country-style kitchen with cabinets
galore; 3 bedrooms, full bath, full basement with
rec room, attached 1-car garage with a macadam
driveway. A corner 60’ x 100’ lot. $44,900.

MANVILLE ¯ NORTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST,
’Three bedroom CapeCod, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full. basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras.
LOW TAXES I $37,900.

MANVILLE. PERFECT BUDGET HOME

2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, large
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basement,

.home under complete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot. $.36,900.

MANVILLE - HARRISON AVE.
Custom built 5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, cozy kitchen, finished basement,
abov0-ground swimming pool. Many more extras,¯
75’ x 100’ lot ......... ............ . $43,000.

MANVILLE- A RARE FIND - LOW TAxEs
This 2 stow all brick colonial features cozy kit-
chen, panelled dining room, roomy living room, 2
nice size bedrooms, full bath, pantry area, full
basement, 2 car detached garage. 1 block off Main
Street. Immediate occupancy ......... $32,$00.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors 8, Insurers

42 S. Main St., Manville
201-722-0070

Evening Hours on Wed., Thurs. & Frl.
late Eves: 201.722-$524

HILTON
REALTY CO.

:,. .......... .... of ....
¯ pRINCETON, INC.’ Re’=iltor~. ....

+ +=+ l J+ +:,!++

CUSTOM BUILT NEW FIVE BEDROOM THREE
AND ONE HALF BATH COLONIAL Jn the
western section of Princeton Township,
Large wooded lot,

$165,000,

rr~ 194 Nasssli SIrt, et s q21.fd)hg
She Our Other Ads.

MANVILLE

3 bedroom Ranch, Fullbasement, patio, Above ground
pool, Algmlnum storms and screens, Gas hot water heat,
75 x 100 let ...................... $43,000,

MAHVILLE

Colonial, 5 room brick house, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, aluminum storms and screens, 2.car garage,
40’ x 100’ 10t ...................... $32,500,

MANVILLE

6 f~0m bflck Cape Cod, I full, 2 half baths, Fgll
basamant, 011 hot water heat, 2 car garage, 60 x 10010t,

........ i’", .... ’B’O’ ’ ’ ...... S’ ’ $40’800’ACR AGE HILLS ROUGH TOWN tlIP

58 acres, Approximately ]450 ft, road frontage, Near city
water and sewen, Zoned residential, Terms available ,,
......................... $4200 per acre,

SACRIFICE. tlAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike’, zoned residential,
]450’ road fronta~ze, partlally wooded, near develop,
ment, $3400 per acre, Other land from ] to [00 afro8
available,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St,, Manville, N,J,
’. 201,728,1998

Eve8, Call 201,369,3248
MRM.R ~ULTIm LI=TI,O S,VlCR
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,0 Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale , For Sale

¯ CIIOICEEAST WINI)SOR - Large trl. ~ ,,
level Colonial close to schools WLIDLL EXCLUSIVES
shopping and library¯ Huge’ ~,,~-cqq v oorm~n rn.
entrance foyer formal dining ~:’"’~.:~’": ".:’~- -- ","

.II ~ t.lt h me olscrlmlnaUng nuyer wnoroom .. ra-m~ern , .c.en,
neled famil r w’th denlands perfection 4y oom I , ¯ ¯

~en ace for tie=- cozo bedr~mts I% batbs, faintly
t~ "S " n’. ¯ ̄  "~ " room basement, patio,even=nl~ . ~i~, ,iVl room o c ein,ma tot edroom lwtn~h bath . ,s b ’ cycl n fen’ many extras

toeaa,,e ~.a. -I,,o " ^’~
including wallY~’all carpeting

ample sized bedrooms¯ l’oscelstabehevefnr $43,500
Central air and vacuum o~,...,,,~,,- ..~,t.p,=..
systems On v CA9 ~

oi-iitlwi.ii~lu lltirt~ l~ll --
~’l~i;ItAC’rlV~. " ~n; r bell Oil quiet street in Lawren-,. . ¯ ¯ n~e¯ ¯ ceville, llama featur~ ex-Colonial on a proximal.el 1
---e n.~..r, I~ rol~;~l J,,l- cclleat traffic pattern with all

)f’o’rm’a~Ttn’n~’ r’oom’""’br~i~h’trooms off entrance foyer.
coon~,ry kite.on ~’~’ re. mi,y ’* r~mThere. is a den wild custom

’~ brl b t’ ~ A broil-ins and beamed ceilingWI., C~ ~lrep.ace ~ ,
.t , ii t..i, ’r formul dining r~om, eat-inoeurooms, l- 7"l uatiiS iUil bll~h.~ ,i k;l~b~,l~.m~ o r,,n

h-’,soment 2 car side-entrance~’ ..... , "’"~ ............. , .... ’
=: , ’1 "- 3- baths and buge dry basement,rage US an IU g O *¯ l, enced yard and so muchmgroundPpool. Located in .........
Washington Township just ulore/m’sootue. ~S,~ll
minutes from major high ...................
wa S ¢¢"# ~ln l~lUW AVAIbAIShI~ ~ INOWeF 4
.¯.ly ,g~,.,~,,,.., ~ -- b,droom Cololial on an-lii~l I AFtIII,Y’ - bee tins ." ....... "-- - prox]malely 1 acre withnoaunmi expanaea raacner
rani..lna ~a t.n! .;r e, nlaturelrees Ioudsof privacyt~.,...,-E, ~n.;=:. ,.,., ~ hlstefullv decorated andneurooms 3 tuu earns to fi It " In¯ ¯ cus m )Ul . n roe s in-paneled famdy room wtth ’d’ a ustic" il ’ o¯ ciu mg r . lain y re mwall/wall fireplace basement ’ I¯ -. . , . -., wdh Cotomal )rick fireplace,alg 2 car garage leneeu 2o x a0 ,,.,tie i---ound ~ol "---
pool. Professi’onally land- :ar,l.7,’e anS~rnaref~)’~ ’$5~’,"5~1
,seeped property on almost an ~’ "~’ "
acre lot. In the $80’s. CnNVENrl~N’II v r.OC^’rn’n

) ~ANTASTIC C AI E -A most _ in l..awrence Towushio,
ttracuve :l ~aroom nome in r, stem rancher with ’~¯ ~h

Ro!hng Aeres.,Offormg 2 full beautiful bedrooms, a very
~u~¢,a no~v ~tcl],e, ln&a l~x I~ large rustle laneled living
~.,a,.,l, 7 .uO,,,.,.l ..... let. room with wood burning
tm,.Ir,e.P~eeL.dull ,.~asym,,entI B’cpaee forna dining room~uv~i~ Fatlu~ i~.ceu /aru nvitbtli Inxtwl~vix ~nl ~ b;tI
plus above ground pool I car c mn ~’- ~-si-I ~-*r ~.h
~atta~c,,hed;rgara.gaeh~.Aloo csee~ ~iun$, e’xt’ras~’inc’l~in~ear:
"..’.’2_I’.’ "’ c..~ ..... e~ .... ]. peting, drapes, 2.car garageHu s, , aed basemeut on aAI,UMINUM SII)I,~D - of ’ II 1 "~- ~ ~-- ¯ .. iF esslona V lain scapeanoareamuape t;oa in tyler.

I a ’deep re Uhful]ot $69 000cerville.Beautiful corner lot ’ ’ ’
and Imme. Modern eat-in
kitchen living room, full EXECUTIVE COLONIAL-
basement, electronic air filter wilh 5 bedrooms, 2~,~ baths,
on heating system, breezewayabundant closet space ira-
and I car garage. Many ex. prcssive foyer leading to
teas. Low $40’s. spacious living room, family
MASONIIY AN[) FRAME - room witb brick wood burning
nice Cape Cod with a :100’ deep fireplace and fabulous ultra-
lot near University Heights. mad eat.in kitchml with
l~lneled and carpeted bring elegant cabinelry and top line
room modern eat.in kitchen appointments. Ideal home for
with custom knotty pine entertainment with Bowing
cabinets, 2 bedrooms andtile floor plan and immense rooms
~tth down, expansion for 2 throughout, Centrally air
bedrooms and bath on 2nd coaditioned,fullbasementand
floor, large heated 2-car 2 car detachnd garage¯ Brick
detached garage. Property aud frame with master wark-

rnanship in Lawrenceoffers great potential. Close to . Township.
$70,900Mercer College. Mid $40’s.

if.!!P!t

Set in an attractive anti
desirable urea, eletlanl
’l’udors churmlng Colonials,
outslanding Contemporaries,
Enjoy the pnnolnd family
room ’,villi a brick fireplace
all have tortoni dhdng room,
liltra.mndora kitchen with
g’mhwashcr Ist flaor laundry
room, 4-6 bedrooms, 2b’, baths,
full dry besemcnt 2 ear
oversized garagus,

Comuluuily with undergrmlml
city utilities, llresumhlg
cuunlry alnlosphore with
street lights far sltfoty,

I, OCATION: Ilistorlc
,~ I,awrencovillo nihlutos away
,lroln PrhtcclOll,

Real Estate Too Late Too Late Too Late
For Sale To Classify To Classify To Classify

’CLEARBROOK -- A"duft ¯DENTAL ASSISTANT-- earl COME PICK OUR FLOWERS OFFICE SPACE -- 500 sq.ft.
com~-nit~ orreri-" l,,~ur~ time or full time. Will train if --In wallpapers and fabrics on Nassau St n Pr ooeton,
ilvmg’"" ace’~ "’ana~"t’tl.qmt ?’anu~necessary, , llightstown tffice insilk&drled, mwatar oolors NJ, Several rooms on 3rd
more.’ RPle-salcs available ’in (Twin ..............Rivers) near NJ Tpk &. otis and in aee.essorles, fitter with private bathroom,
these beautiful condominiumsexit ,l. uau uo~-~t3.1112,

~i~’--’ Wed. 10-3 p,m. ~---924- Szymauskl, 609-921-’,’1/133, ’
,interior uesign Stuaio, Men, Price negotiable Call E

ihclude living room, formal
dintng, ultra modern Id tchen 2

Ibedrooms, 2 beths, 2 car SF, CIIETAItlA,
garage app antes, na n- MEDICAI.TECIINICIAN COLONIAL FURNITUREtenance sw mm rig, go f Part time secretarial
securityandrelaxation. ’ opening in Personnel .. Couch Lazy B~y

$45,600t0547,000 Dept Need person 4 ASCP, MT. wire. caperience. ~’ rocker"/reeuner" nrameu:" ’"" mE,
nrs/dayt2Olirwk)with Private laaoratory owneo aS, ..... : . - ---tames urapea to match.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL i excellent typing skills two pathologists, Salary and 4a,~.~o],~ ~; .~A,~ ~o
Over hail acre corner lot and math ability, boursopan.Callbetweea9and .......... -o~o.

frames this colonial home in Please contact Janet 4, (609) 396;1221, Men. through
the Brooklrea section of East Bernetich at 609-452- Fri,
Windsor. Five bedrooms are 2940 ext ~6, between 9 PART TIME TYPIST -- 20
availableplus entry foyer bay and 12,

~
IIRS. PER WEEK, (lOam-

windowed living room, formal . SECRETARY 2pm)," 609.924.101m after 5:30
dining, modern eat-in kitchen, I)IGITAL p.m.
panelled family morn, 21/z . EQUIPMENTCORP. DEPARTMENTAL
baths and full basement. " USRt. 1 SECRETARY ’~
Extras include private 24’ . Princeton N.J. 72 DODGE Dart, Swinger --
patio no wax kitchen floor Equalopportunityemployer A growing research & ~,een vinyl HT aut- P#~cenira, air and earpoti%2,~

~ ~o~n~e~til~g Pri~r~ . e~[B~ 20mpg, $1600. 60~-~14,!¯
area, is seeking a ’

ROCKY IIILL--Excellent P/z IMMEDIATE VACANCY -- mature & organized
story Barn Ranchon a mature p/t Lauguage Arts teacher, individual with ability

KCacre lot wi(h many shade and grade 7-g, qualifieatle@,: N.J. to type 45-6gwPM. SIBERIAN HUSKY -- A ,
Iruit trees in Rocky Ilill. ~crtficateforEnglshand/or Must be able to un- black & white, lt/zYrs.old609"
Fcaturea foyer large living Elementary Et ueat on; derstand project ac- 565-1674 after 9 p.m.
room formal dining, modern Bachelors Degree n En~,l sit tivitiea sufficiently well
eat.in kitchen ~nelled family or E ementary Education; in order to make ap-
room 5 bedrooms 3 fullbaths experienced w th team and/or propriatodistribution & ......
hmndry, full basement and 2 interdisciplinary teaching; filing of materials & .Ouc:aMON,,tL - baaysitting
car garage. Central air and interest and ablity to leach work with little tor2teddlers. Mature woman,
Iovel~. patio make this an literature grammar corn- s "’n refereneesandowntraus 201¯ upervlsio . ¯ -
excellent buy at $’/9,~00position & spoiling 297-2610.

¯ " ~ " -’, familiarity with pro- For appointment for’
L~"-~~ adolescents. Submit resume interview, please call¯

l~’K~’ to: Principal, Montgomery Hi- Barbara Primas at: ROUSEKEEPER WANTED -
l[411fl##/Z.f,’llbTI/~i~ School, Box 292 .B, Skillman, 5 day week, Brunswick Acres.

N,J. 08550. Telephone: 201-359- t609) 799-6200 Ext. 202 Must have own Trans¯ 201-494-
~o~’,’r,m~ 6531. An Affirmative Ac- 4195 days, 201-297-0227 eves.

REAl.TaR." lien/Equal Opportunity an equal opportunity -
Rt 130dustNorthof, Employer - M/F. omployerm/f :
The (lid York(’ Inn

609-448-5000 WAITRESS/WAITER --
WindsorTownship "B,l~hlsiowo inlmed, need for experienced

MAKEA-NOFFER
individual to work wknds in
hospital coffee shop. COFFEE RUMMAGE SALE
SII UP belper to be ON CALL to fndears-Rain or Shine

LIFE-STYLE FOR SALE -- work day work Mon-Fri, Apply Sat, Nov. 22,10to3
New Jersey’s most exerting to Princeton Medical Center

¯ condominium community ~3WitherspoonSt.,Personnel MICHAELSPLA7.A
offers pools, tennis courts, Dept. Rt.~NcxttoAljon’s
playgrounds. Walk to buses
schools, shopping centers.
Spaoious 2 Lxirm, 2 bath unit, NEEDED BOARDINO SERVICE -- for
offers eat-in kitchen large A 6 or 7 room older home in elderly men and women¯
storage facility, communityPrinceton Borough, Excellent care for your parent
clubhouse carport & custom while you are on vacation.
deaignedpatio.ThebesssayslOur client Wishea to buy ira- Daily, weekly, etc. Call 609-
have to move, so the best offer mediately but does not need 893-6241.
by Dec. 1 takes it. Call possession until June ’76. ’
anytime, 609.443.1297.

All replies will be treated in SIIORTORDERCOOK--Sur/.
confidence,

1964 BUICK RIVERIA --
classic model, good restorable
condition. Cbrome wheels
a/c, new exhaust, very solid -
no rust, Runs wall. Call John
at 609.924-4014, . .

BONE CHINA -- 3 place
settings. MINOSA pattern.
609-440-2691 after 5 p.m.

BMW-- 1969 200Z -- $16~. Ask
for Kevin after 6 p.m. 609-921-
21.70.

SMALL ’ROOM -- available in
Lawrenceville around Dec. 15
$100/mo. K tchen and aundry
privs. 609.896-0465.

 tllt I
¥OLIN~ ;i~:+;OSITORS got special ~Itsntion from I:lichard M, $t:~as presided"

ov;r growth of Cranbury bank of 20 years. Campbell Brown is the ad:i;::::h;:O;Po:r:toi..

Second career satisfies
septuagenar=an Stout..

by Gloria Ilalpern
Assistant Editor

The mid-career change, that
phenomenon of the ’70’s,
works well, and Richard M.
Stout, is the living, smiling
proof.

Mr. Stout retired in 1956
from the Monmouth Junction
lumber yard his IFandfather
had started in 1B48. Young
Richard started at the bottom
in 1929 as mail boy. His first
promotion was to yard boy. "I
used to put bags of cement in
rumble seats," he says. (In the
cars of the late 20’s, the

open’ed from l0 a.m. to noon,
five days a ’,reck. Tkat lasted
one week and then we went to 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., five days a
week. A month later I had to
hire a secretary. Course 1
worked for almost nothing."

Mr. Stout enjoys banking,
likes being able to greet
depositors by name, and says
hc’s made many friends he
wouldn’t Imve otherwise. The
Cranbuyy bank merged
several years ago with the
Family Savings and Loan of
New Brunswick, but Mr. Stout
slill beadles all the Cranbury
business. No longer manager
since the merger, he is teller,

confessed distributor of good
will. This includes con-’,
tributing some of his own,
money to the pennies brought
in by one youngster so that the,
deposit would come to a nice, :
round number. (fits daughter"
leaked that stary to the press¯)

Mr. Stout is a Mr. Fixit:
around the house and recently ’
put a new roof on the house at i
916 Kingston Road where lie’s
lived for more than 66 years.
His tribute from his small¯
granddaughter was "God and ’:
Gaga can .fix anything."

She may be right, and since
ber grandfather’s aim Is to:
live to 100, he’ll have plenty o( 

SACIIII,’ICI,: llV OWNEIt --
lamvinil stale, 5 bedruom
t’,olan]ul, linntedlule III.C~NTI.~NNIAL GEM ̄ h
llUSSesshsi, $11i,llOliIdinghurno, Ch’ca 17115 ,I PC~SI,~CTIONAI, COUCII -

Ilesullful lullnled ~tlonc, irne WANTEI) ¯ Pors(tniible excellenl condtllon $200 firni,14WING,r(IwNsIIII~ ’ (kllnnhll koltle un woltlnltn|eros|edlnl~l!lghlgbt 201.2117.0535 uller 4;:111 p,m,nuignlflcenl[y,, hlndseai]od u i lot, Salcell s lu Inch{dol ~--
IIllASTIC III,H)UCTION" -- 711x1117 fl, [nlly nnprevcil iol lenl i~i,l)elei’l)lilll & Mnry
Mnslniave,:llledruolnranc, h, Ilrldlflrophicc&lxiakoioes Csny lieu Gets, Slliinn linu A,PAW, is hl!vhig 9 fhni
flailed, ilia; I{llrgo beuuliful[l iha living, i’n, i Cnpbua .llt it thn’fuulde ,luhn I]elwet’, Ilank 111 ,kul ill t,~ sttuller Ill So,
n , ’nI ’1 I t, nuiny nhlnlu Iho fornini dlnnlg rnl l(llcnon WilllultiS 9nd iisserhtl Geldon i’(nd Illl,, In W, Whillsor, Sun,
Ii’ecs, $21i,?~11 w, ealhlg are9 phla tlililry. & tihlles, Cnll Fal Trney, 6011.,152. Nay, 2:1, I.,I p,lti,xlwdcr rin, :1 Ilih’ountH~ fnll 211111, esl, k,~:17 helWiX~li I.I 1lit

ST(lilY SIN( 1,~ -¯ hlllh, Slill’lige on 3rtl fl, Fnll ,idll.211i7 llfltlr I p,nl,Istdroains gdrilge, hlw lilxcs lliilleineiil, 2 cu’ gi r Ave T
vary nice nl’cll, esli’lui, l!hiirnihlg hunle, Asking I,’I)UNI) fonuilc hoiigle 

vlellilly Ilclle Mciid, Cill/iiflerH151i tglli,/’i’eu Ilonles far lillOOMAPT,-t, elirlly t II11
,81i!1,ln. 201.’ql.l,151i,SpIJT LIWEI,- ’f rnalitn, IUl Llvhlg" ntgglilhic, F, AS’I, rent, tltllliles hlehnlell Ciluplo

hglhs, flrc’llliute, h so 1el 1, liUlIN IiEAI/I~)IIS, 1119 N, frilly, Nape IL Msnvllla, Clill

gllrago,,~# ~i ~~H~L26g’16 iltltrUUlld lxinl, II"/11,SIIlle~SI’ Newluwn,, ’J111.11611. 2(11,52(I,;10111, Ilotwecn 11,’/ p,ln,
eliAS ,l,}llYI,]llxl~llllent eundlthnl~---cepp°r hnle~$1111,

¯ IIIIC (S CO, -- 1’ ’it ltfoi’re( CUilcrele inlxor giinil ~(ili.
cxec innM so hirgo cntloli ii~ Iqll(!l,: nil all 1101110 with dillon f711 111611 wall
hillll IInneh, I year ilUW~ near genoriihn’, lsior Calltllllnn tllll,R~ALTOR 002,5000New llapo, ,I ILIL, ’ai/~ ISllhs, Itlga ht III,LIl,l ar GRI,EN,’, Ink Clllllvntnr [#1’ hlturngthlngl

’ IIiirvesltlr I rlll.’illr ~ $:111,doll, w/fpl,, excul,scheols, hiw
(’lulluqt fsr Ilia wliuh~ fulnlly Mnf[ tT fur ’llg hi ’?,1 IiMWlilJ",N I,

III111,11ix°s~ choice iiriili, 1,111,711,1.linlim ltlnili,lt slid liltl huulil luu 16116,1111, ~llUW llhnlo flip ~Olil’S

’rWIN-iTIVl~R’,~,---]iTilni’/I ’,l Tle (Ill’ ’GI1OWN 81101r ll’lletltl’, I;111, (,itll I~l~i,Zi?.a1111,

ill!, Sp!II Inv!il,, Liike v uwI
,~rtilc!inh’ HI epporli liliike ’,13, N lSSiUl ~1, Pr lieohin

itllly cl ii I fi SllOl Isi~ellinii uc r lind lillylt IX tills I lig ’T as ~ ~’ iro,~ ,’i’l, II1,111 ~lit I
t IIllllll, I~llliiy ltx ’is I ,1101i Ihu cliu4a flt~l pltRoli tif Tliu 16,11 (ilion Nnv, 711 1 19 Iclnlloil TlilPGll fin’ milo .lirond linw~
Cilll eviqilPtl,, Ii$-H3.11?11,1, i I,,li lows i l ill li, 171 tl~, I1ilH~111,1141111,

Infarction Study {AMIS),
s lonsnrod by the National’
Ilcart anti Lung last tute of t le
National Institntus of llealth
now lining cunduetcd at
CMl)N,l;Riirilan Vellny
lloslllhil , prhllary toachlng
haspihll (if Ihe RuLgors
Medical Scimoi of ibe Onllego
nf Medicine und Dcullsll’y 0f
New ,lol.’sey,

From some early sLlllllcs It
ill holioved Ihut aspirin conld
offer salllo degree uf
s’otectlau egalnst thrmnlmls

lit Ll~lse httllvldullla whu luwo
n high risk of li sncand heart
aiilick, The AMIS slinly Is
ileslgned le le~l Ihls sclcn.
ll[Icldly, I,]very vultinloor [91’
Ihu AMIS lu’ogrnnl will lie
Ihoronghly screened lu
dulcrinhio If Ihnrc Is any
Inedlenl i,elit~uu ful’ nnl tar.
Ilclpgihlg In Ihe progrgm,
()lieu acceplotl for Ihe SillilylIllu partlel rtnt will lie pltt¢otl
on II Ihreu-yegr IS’ilgrliln lif
close nli~orvlithnl ll~ the AMI~
liledlciil ~illff dlu’lllll whldi
1 nle I~u II1’ Silo ix 118kod tu Iiiko
Inl ilSitlgned nledlt, alloli Ilnll~,
Tlic elilh’a pl’(igrliiil ~ InchKIhig
qluirlerly checkii nt ililll ii
lhurnllgh illinllnl eSiiliihl911011
nit well llS nic(llciilhln Is
iivglhihlo lu lho l~u’ilclp9iil lit
Ilii cllllrgo, ,

If yen lhlllk Ihnt yeii liillot
Ihe rlJqilh’pnienlo,’, "
eiI hit, I yeilr pr v e pl ys c, iiii
nr clilllhe AM18 dhll~ olll~o itt
Ihu CMI)N,l.li9rlhul VllllW
Ilo~lllnl (lllll qllll.fll61i hilt,
Ill?, 19’ Dr, Polor T, lilt9 ill Ilie
~MllN,l,llillllei’s Modlolil
l.h~llisil~ (lllll 111H.,11,i11,

Wcldel Ilcul Eslale
IlEAl,TaR

NEW -- Cf)I21NIA, 
°’ IIANCIIER$ W lllCll

QUAI,II,’Y l,’(ill gL(~ili, TAX

!i!!!i’ , ,q " 2,, ,’i, ’

~OIt’TiANCliEli-. l~’O MOlii,i
ST1,W~ "O C l,ltilB ! :
liRDIIMS. 2 IA r IS ,’[II,L
l i A~I’,’ til E N T, CI’I N ’I’ll A h A I I I~
2 (,All GAIIAG ’] (IN I,AII(II,
I,tIT HI’lAIr NEW PAIIK,,,

$113,1100

IIIIICI( llAiSl’:ll llANO
~ITUATEII fin TRI,IEll I.t,
ACIIB WI" (?l,,( 
III’]I]IIMS, ll~ IIATII~ IIhlIIIEIqACI,IS lll,tlS O’ ’lIE t

’k~XTIIAS,,, ldii,lxill

I ,hicehsHIIghhthlwn lid,
lill lit WI R]61ii’, N ,

1169,,HIHk’I[I11

DIRI,~C’rlONS: Ill. 206 le
l,iiwrelicevlllo lurn nn Cnhl liANCII - 3 hcdroouls, Imlh,
Sail it, nor l nf I.uwren- full besmnenl, juhuisled
cevlllu Schoul Iravol nne Inng Isired, gurnge,
llluck hiWuod l,nuo Iteatl, lurn
rlghl nl sign, Far filrthcr In- IqNE KNOI,I, -- 5 hetlroont
forutlilhui cull 1109.1B6.191lil or Cuhiuhil, 2=~ luilhs, eenlriil
11116.11112,. oh’, lcnccd.hl lit, cd lot, Ex-

h,liS !

lly Toni Lcdcrcr 1976 budgot message Inehlded
SlalfWrllnr a rcqnost for $7,5 million far

design lind plannlig af tho
’rltn e[[nl’t lu build a $2ir~ rcaeU’x, blit nu funds have yet

ntlllioll fusion lest rcaelor M bean iilipraprluled, A Ilonse
Prhicelon University’s oontnlll(ec eppruvcd II11
li’uri’eslul Cuntpus luis ap. million hilt Ihat’s its far as Ihe
lurent]y reeclvod an Ira. nllrUVlil WEIR,

perhnit heast with Iho recent *’Our orlglnnl, schedule
unnogneoment lhat MIT e911ed for I~ to got niovhlg
rescarcllCl’S I~ul achteved a abeul lids tlmo of year"
Inn]or hreaklhroilgh In ftmlon cuniinciiied Illchard Riml,
pewcr dcvolupment, ilCCecllite dlroctar far ad.

After Ihe MIT all. iphllMrallon tit Fui,rcsl91,
nmnll~enlonl ~it, Clifford CllSe Tho Tiihalllnk r~actor will
Ilt.NJ) ealletl on his he Ihe niiilon’s first ftmlnn
colloagnos le 9 Ipra n’hile $23,Ii dovlca dcslglic(I iu i~a a "lwo-
Inl lion far Ilia Fni’roslsl 12nnillanoill llracess," whldi
"Tckgmlik" Io~t i’ogclnr, I,Ctlnirolt a 10WOr avergl|

*’Wl Io lhu MIT ienilteratnra Ihlln ann.
liehlevcillOni 10 not iIIrecily calnlslncnl iiohips,
Irnnsfcrahle in Ihe PrhlCelcn Iho hve.cainpulienl ~ali.
IIraltli "~eli, ~ilse siild ’1lie cOlllS clill let’ Ilio rise nf 9 ,Inllll
knawlcdgo gllllleil fronl lho lllnoilnt ef Irllhiill gila Wlllcli 16
expcrlnlelit ill tlllT will lio allowed lu ex hind 9nd le fill ii
vnhulble tn Ihu llrlneatni/ v~r~’ 19rgu d~lughlttlt.lihgped
prnJenl lind give gi’ellter viiCilUln ye00d, Tho giilt Ix lhen
lUnllirOliCe pf itli~Ceos," Innlleil holihtd lu 511 Inlllloll

MIT scloiill~ls nllilllqled la (Ogl’OOO eenllgrlgle, lilid kelll
ceiihiln lieiil hi ii lypo nf nlldy [ram Iho walls ef Ihe
ru901nr vessgl five lhne~ vat,el hy niiignelltl foi’~oo
,llrpillni’ ihgli irov191i~ly erlllhi911ng III Ihe collsweliliil
ilelill~vod, TenlnJrillilresnf !11 iirgilnil tile ulllsltle, Tho
nill en ilollreoo ~eliiltli’iltiO iillignellelilly ennfllled hnV
wore tlidilevod wlllliliit iegt Irllliini I, lira fh’ot ~eilllnlnailt
Itclip[litl iicrogH, li IngllllOllo er 1119 Iwn,eglillninolil oohonio,,
¢llilhtlltnll~nt fldltl, Tile 6t~oild cttillpnilgilt 16 II

l i Ihe Tok!ilniik ~yliieiil haiti11 uf lillllil~ Olilirgo|lo
lelii iriilliroli 19 iho i’olieler dnlllerhllli iilonili lil]~it~/i Io
Well i iiwo Io i’t~iic 1 1111 lillll 91i II,l hal h,lihiln, "11io tloiiloHili I
ihtllroll~, will lillX wllh tM 119t trll Ul t
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OU R ,CLASS! FlED ,A,DS

WAY DEAL

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
A_~LL 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost

importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

THE PRINCETON PJtCI(ET . The Lawrence Ledger

WlNDSOR-HI6HTS HERALD

TIlE CENTRdL POST aHILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:
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4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.60,

(50¢ billing charge)
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